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f ' "C fC '^' 
"T\^S5 f\ P ^  T 1^ ,fV,6 t 
Th« PaJimt prinaip&litios offldPgad in th® north 4*na 
lorth-'-iaettrn reei'-^o (*»o5uathun) OJT India aTter th© collt^p&a 
i ti »^ '^ oji ilupsh&*5 affiplr® In tht 7th c«r.tiipy» The I ajptit Filers of 
these prinolpalltSes Iriiarltod tho po l i t i ca l end mslttirul 
ifistitutlonc oi' Us-roha's- pOidocU Sh® ooacj IfiotltwtloiiGi t r ad i -
tions ana valttis contiiaicja^by ai& larc3f throii<;hoi't tho 
p:r io^ £r€m the 7th eentwry to the :r.icldlo of tha 16th oantury 
with ppaoticGlly no Safliunoa or oihi ^witancte. 
Oowaveri th© foundation of Htiehal n3il0 ip th3 l€th 
oenttsry, ferouijht cortain mw c^iuicoo 1« tha old set I T of 
.lOJcsthun, 2t was aaparor Afetar wlio ovolvDd c now policy 
towards the 1 ajpiito ^^traJtey the i^ojpvit rwlero ha.6 to t.cl'ROH-
lodge hlo overlordsMp unci to serve tho Irapeplol cotirt in 
dlfforent Oupacities and in dlffawr.t regions of the \ighal 
©•npire. In ra>ttJ»t they '4'JTO granted internal astono-.y i#ith-
In thei r prinoipai l t ioa, (.ia,t#0ff3falrg,>» 
itS ci reotilt of this policy u large nttober of ruling 
chiefs ^er© Ebsor/ed in th<& Imperial service* One of the ni;.1or 
coase*|a«nce of th is develO|.mant '.fas the enfi of the co^pRpative 
©tiiwrtil tsol&tion of the r®opie of ^i&J&athan, beciajsa with 
the autjugiitlon of 1 ajpiit princes u. mv proctsR of c^^lttiral 
synthesis atsrtad in onir period of study* 
*» 2 •• 
In tfc« prostnt thesis an attempt ha» been »£wae to ntn^y 
the I'ti^hal tmuct on th© soclaty mA ctslttire of I a,1e8thcin Sn 
the 16th ttnd 17th centuries* As the pcope of c^ilti?ro Is very 
niABf the attidy is? limited partloiilarly with the asrocts oi' 
the Ufa o£ th® mUlns chlofSi noo^ ?ty| i^^lniotratlony orc^l-
teolmre and th^ paintings* 
Ah its Bta$f ID bt-sad on oontetaporary i-'ersl&n, ^irofoan 
4^id LwJuBthijni sources* ihe iCA'orcation avcil^ble In the 
conteaporury end naap conteinporcijy iia^asthusii -«•• l i t e r a r y , 
crchival and Inscrlptlonai soaroos. Is extrsjKi^ly vulitatl©* 
4.hair valuable ii:foni:i.tlon Cibout the cooial a.nd ciilturt*! aspects 
oi' the sooi'^ty otm be reliod fjon, though for pollt loU. tcTi:cts 
they neid u c^titiocs upproach* 
.ilie f i r s t o*it*Ft3p in Introductory, daallng with tho 
tc^ogpaphyi formation of i.t.ju«than fend o r i | i n und grtswth of 
the .a,1pnt 3t; tes* ~he use of tlie towj *»£*l£3th:.n ua c. co^iEct 
1 nd of princes with t e r r l t o r l t l divisions hue ta"n '^ x:imir^d* 
In the second chapter un ttt^isft has bsen made to stt»<?y 
the nttture oi' the lEJp'ut sti^tes prior to th^Sr subjogiition by 
the Hughi^ls, the xMnghel policy vis-a-vle the 1 ajr^^t- s^ n^  the 
rrocess OA th i l r 3obJngatic«ti by the Mnghals* Ona or th» raost 
significbnt featuret of the I ajpnt policy of the :'ugh&lg, was 
the establishient of materimonlal slliuneas with the mling 
houset of nctJanUittn* Xhout!;h the 'ttghal hajptit a&trlmonlal 
« 3 «. 
ttlXlaiicas TwmuimA on<9 sid^d, vhsir^ th« brldlas always tslot^isd 
to l.fiJptJt ho^esj :hi8 r^lstlonsMjp did not only fcrSng th«B 
closer to Q&gh othar. I t also h^ ilp@d th« H«ghfil n*la*>n to 
seeura tJi« spiptithy and snpport OA' looml altment. 
On th® othtr huudl tli« establlslmtnt of matrteonliil 
al l lsnoss mid onrollm^nt !n th« l ap t r i a l sarvloQ troun*^* 
-.a^put® In cloo# contt^cts oi' thij t rchul ooi^rt :»T3d tliay waya 
greatly Ini'liionced by th# liiii;:h".le in ulr^ost JAII spheres of 
l i f o . 
Chtpt®** tblra daals t*lth tli© position cjad powers 
onjoyod by the Eajptit rulore b94*or® tholr srsbsjisslon to tho 
^*til.*iils* i*i't6T tha recognition or /-unhtil sovonibJity by thea 
coao cbuijOQ ware broveht In thtslr status and pouor t>ro«nh 
the Imposition o*: cer tain l i s Stations tspon them by th»ir over-
lords (Hughj-la). The i;aipt(t rvlere deliberately Imitated l^e 
/•ugbul court mistoBis ati«3 prtctlee'* in t he i r own co^trte to 
onbanoe their position and to dlstingii'leh themselves from the i r 
f ief holderc who wore the i r ft-mily aajabers and ol^namen* A^r-
thereto curt a l l the powers of the fief-holders, oerta! n new 
fe&tt3res were introdtsced in the organisation of thei r own 
nobil i ty to regwlfcite the i r <^artnir^> Xhey divided the nobil i ty 
Into tfigJMi and r/fair-Xi.a^Mi divisions with the i r specific pT9» 
vlleges* The Introduction of the o^ jistom of SmMSLf MfiSdabfllUi£f 
PJULbkyiiril <^^ d Oi escheat wera the r^^suits of the Mughal cour t ' s 
Inpaot* SlBllurly the other Hiigh&l practices were borrowed by 
m 4k "> 
th» i*^ i»4p«t chidiTs In tha i'leia or cotirt corosioniesi court 
antortt^ixxBantSf royU. s t ragl lo i4id In tha eatal^Iiabmant of th® 
household ddpartffi«nt« 
In tho fotirth chapter a det t l loa ctufiy, of vurloiir* 
BQciL*X M^d rallQloi^s oti^toms^ p €rj«iso8f ornyidntSf rood 
hafctlto, tist oT lotoxicontn end edi^outlon oi* 1 ajptit sociaty 
us Itiilvimn&d by the thirh'.ls hen boats mr4a» 
Tha Hugli-l etdttiro graatly lnfl«@nc9d tha i^ ajpt-^ t 
society with regard to sooJaX ooatoras, muntmrB uid prfiOtlOQs. 
Qua of the sl^aifiouot ofi'ect In ttio soelul llf© was the 
t9fminL.tion of inahar ciictcra^th® pructlco oi' i'crcsd and 
vmd.lling b«rnlnE or th« widows (.fiili.)* ^^ ® i;t3ghul ispujt 
wac doop wid prcforn^ on tho rood hubblts of th» iiajpwt rtsilnc 
cluas and droao ard ornuaontr. njC Ixrth mda and fesjaia. Jhe 
chene® in ths dr3S8 of 1 ulptit oI:l3fs ijid nciloa wus r^io'tly 
baooasa of their r^ oJ^ ^^ o^® ^^- tli» . vt^el cmirt and part ly 
bsciiitsa of conat&nt and con t ln lo^ protsentotlon of rob®s of 
honoiir to th«Hj by the t'tifbtil asptroif . similarly th« Inoliislon 
of Porelen lengnag© In th© adrcatlonal ctirrlcwltaa of th« Hajpwt 
prlne^s V&B to ®s?2lp th«m for tha Iwi^trlial cowrt i*nd servledf 
wh«r« i t Wi«s aff lc lal Xangvag*. 
I'h® f if th cheptar d«tl«i with th« ivajptit adslnlstrat lva 
jnatltiJtlons oi th« praw^inghiJ. r«rlod and th« sTiba«skW»nt 
ob«Mag«s du« to tha hi^ghal infltionce has ba^n fiUly dlsetissad. 
' i l l th« adainlstrutlve Instittttlono of th« na,;prts in the 
• 6 -
pr«4vWtehaX p®rlo<^ ¥or« coEpletely IndlgtnouB In natur© end 
oht.T&et9tj,hi89& on ©g® old logae^* ' i l th th© Muthal contaotSf 
th© iiujjrats chiofs i^itt.te(S tho iit^ehai pat t t rB of **tj!rainl8tr&-
tiv» Instltii t lons and £idislnl«tri.tlv<i ttrminology In tiXniost a l l 
eplr ras ol^  a1islnlstri»tlon, .i'he creation ot iSlasiaf £mlSS2llf 
asiimtslsumii&f Aiferil^ gha-'lrftff^ Khar.fei xaadJ^t e t c , Sn th^ csntrca 
i^dnSDJstratfont uhile j^^ Mm» MU.$ XS^ysSt iB,^ l.k<I,§gf iMfit 
a^n|i4^ ff,Q oto« In tha pt*ret\na level w©r« the oateora© or the 
3iapl«5«ntBtlon o£ I^ughul pattorn of cuSmlnlstytition. .^lollarly 
the Kughiil terminology was uppliod for tha smircos oi' rovamia 
und the records* ihij dlfferant Idlnds of s t t t a docisaonts l ike 
pMS3imskt 7MiamXi MiMMiMf ika&alif sSLJ^f m^^'^iMv.rt 
XKom yft^ r^u^a^g e tc . C£*S3 Into oxlstene© ticcordinr to Lumbal 
tdrmlnology* 
Tfo« Incl'jslot of tophftana mH In the uxtty oreur.lsatioo 
iind the olur:sii.*3cation of tron^ars u'* JiSaiSlilf b4t>rKt^ aflftg or 
UnflftgHiSftlf Ur,iifldaa oto» war© m& sliniflOLnt ©ff©otH bu6@a 
on I^Mi^'::iU pa t t t rm l^i© appointoer.ts of himf JinmYa 8t ..JaMJir, 
itUUCl& A MciSAIM* in th© int©lliF©nc9 sy8t«ei^ to fi3rni8h th« 
neeossury ibfozmutlon &boiit .li© working of aasilolstrsitloai luw 
(ind ord©r and th© g©n©r(4. CQn*3ition oi' th© p«&st).ntry| v©r© 
walnly don© on th© pi^tt©rn of * ughal 1nt©llirono9 s©r/lC9 though 
l&okinf in funetions ^nd dtitios v i th oo^iFtrlsion to th© Ku^&l 
8yst«m« 
m ^ m 
2n tha sixth chuptar th® *:i3ghiJ. lnn.t;9nc« on tha 1 fcjpttt 
arohlt^ettara hm been studiedt I'ha (Jovolopnant or msmoti&l 
aroliltaoturo (gft^atrl) was dw© to th» ^08^'it of ilugiiBl 
lnflT33nc® during this parlod* *h9 construction o£ rawaorlal 
t^rehltecttiro during thlc period| crp®*'•a t;o b« th« rasv'lt of 
the anfli'ionca o* th*> tJoghal tonb crchH^ctujni* 
fh& Taj puts tdso liitrothsooe tho arcueto method of 
constmetlon In dlffarant s t ructural parts oi the btilldlnga, 
constpflictad during this pariod. Aha t*rchas, doaoC| toracMats 
imd felosk0 of vorlottc formn oi' rhi^hul tu l ld inss waro frooly 
torro^ad and uaad In thase btilidin^^s. 'ilie ooablnL-tion of t r a -
toaeta» corballod and arcuate Btylcr or cowntruction war© so 
parfact In thoae bi^lXdlnns of I6th and I7th cvnturiaet ^^^t 
thay producad soma of tha bast : rciiitacturol placae of axjasthun 
i.ho ;:«£hal daooratlve pt t torns oi" Mi^amjMULf mosaic f i l o ru l 
raotlfs (FarsluR dasigned) and tltXor wara usad withotit any 
rallglous bias , uha sovlptura los t i t s domlnanca fitie to tha 
introduction of naw typer of tlaoarativd motifs. 
Aha lus t chaptar daals w^th the study cf ••'4»5piit painting, 
Aha cruda comj osltiori oi' Hjijptit pulntinf, ccHuprlslng of l lnaer 
parspaotlva, usa of dark oolo^ira in tha backgroitniflt syisbollc 
reprasantatlcai of e i i ^ t scanaS| aky^ clowdnj th«? daeoratlve 
dapiction QL' traaSf plants and flo^^arat tha unproportlonata 
and stylliBad dapiction of hunan balnga and anittuls with angi^lar 
body projaetioris und tha unlfom l ight affaot as va i l &B two 
• 7 -
diaensloneX «*r«cto vinrB to tul ly r^plftc»d tm^sr th« Mughal 
'£tm amereoroo or uarlal porn|,®ctiv«| three dliaenclonGl 
oiVoot, VBQ oi* i i j h t COS shii30| well a@i'lD3<3 border^ natwrollatlc 
doplctlon of sky, treos urA l0jrjdscL.p® with lc;dlvl(!tJrllstio 
tna naturtdlst lo figuras oi* the living baingsi ware the cont-* 
rltotstiono oX r.nghal InfXttanc^ in t9Chi3l*a:f50 iant! stylo* 
xh© Inelusion of co«irt jioinas, htintinp, s«©neS| for-
trt.lt*» und lllwfltratloa of llt#i'..ry works flong with the 
trijISltloncil subject or mythological nature &n6 tntislccJ. mctf'QB 
(ftc.effia .^aa) wara the poonlt of I «chol cottrt Ini'lttanso* 
**astly t^a doplction of 1 tsfhal mctarltil ciiltsTQ In 
aii\».*Qr0nt p4.1ntlnj» In t^'* Corn of xis carpets, 6r©ss, orncjr.ento, 
woapoao, ut^uslls ©to. c\\. «i."t ths :nin*i'*l' Imp'^ct on th3 
practio4.1 11*-J of the Titleots* 
i'htis im hisible attempt J.* latle to study tha » '^^ ^cess 
of owltTjtr&l synth3aiJ3 In .ii*1aftth:'n "nfler the Ha^'^hals. 
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The present work seeks to examine the Mughal impact 
on the culture of Rajasthan during the 16th and 17th 
centuries* 
As a result o£ Akbar's policy a new phase began in 
the history oS Hajasthan, when a large number o£ ruling chiefs 
of ilajusthan were absorved in the Imperial service. In course 
of time, the Mughal impact began to be f e l t In various spheres 
of the l i f e of the people* Yet llaJasthaUf retained i t s dis* 
t inc t cultural individuali ty. Although^ slgnif lcantlyi there 
was a process of synthesis, on a considerable scale with far 
reaching consequences. 
This study is mainly confined to the l i f e of Rajput 
royalty, court l i f e , social l i f e and the architecture and 
painting of the period under ravlew, 
I have consulted primarily the contemporary Ra^asthani 
sources both l i t e ra ry and archival. ' The major Persian h i s t o -
r i ca l sources have also been u t i l i s ed , /or the study of 
architecture, I have depended on personal observations o£ the 
principal buildings of the Bajput capital c i t i e s of Kajasthan. 
a'or the paintings 1 have used different collections at diff-
erent places including the voluminous Khazunohi collect ion, 
Bikaner) uaX Bagh palace Museum, bikaner$ Jaipur Museum, 
Jaipur e t c . 
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T N T R O D U C T I Q H 
Hajasthan I s s i tua ted in north-western pa r t of India 
between 23° 3» N and 30° 12» ri l a t i t u d e s and 66° 30 IS and 
1 
70^ 17* E longi tudes , ocwers an area of about 342274 sq .mi l e s . 
The western and northern boundaries are facing Pakis tan; in 
the north and north-et^st i t i s bounded by Punjab and Ut ta r 
Pradesh} i n the eas t and south-eas t by Madhya Pradesh and i n 
south west by Gujrat» The most s t r i k i n g fea ture about the 
topography of Rajasthan i s the Araval l i range which runs 
nor th-eas t and south-west for about 430 mi les , forms the 
backbone of s t a t e and divides i t i n to two regions , with 
c l e a r l y d is t inguishable f e a t u r e s . The course of Indus from 
nor th -cas t to south-west i s in s t r i k i n g para l le l i sm t o the 
Araval l ls* On i t s north-west l i e s the great deser t of Thay 
which from time immemorial has proved to be a more effect ive 
2 
b a r r i e r to the advance of armies than the Indus i t s e l f . 
There are two na tura l d iv is ions of Kujusthan, nor th-
3 
west and south-east of ivraval l i s . The region ly ing to the 
!• QffQggftPhY gf, Rfllagthan* v.c.Misra, P.It BdsfiJ^liaDi jjharm Pal, p . i { Ann^g & ^^n^lsflnlUgg 9f H .^1a8thfin» 
Col. James Tod, \^ . I , p . l . 
2 . Daoerial Qazattt^ar of India^ 7 . 1 , pp. 33,34. 
3 . l^fe.lMtt>an - Dharm P a l , p . 2 . 
• 2 •• 
west and north-wost of the Araval l l s Is sandyi s t e r i l e and 
1 
lacking In water. The eas tern p a r t of t h i s region I s known 
as Marwar, comprising of Jodhpur and Kagaar s t a t e s ; the 
western pa r t I s Thar deser t comprising of Blkaner and Jalsalmer 
s t a t e s . 
The second na tura l d iv i s ion of Hajasthan. south eas t 
2 
of Araval l ls contains the higher and more f e r t i l e r eg ions . 
This region Is of d ivers i f i ed cha rac te r , having extensive h i l l 
ranges , long s t r e t chs of rocky wood and woodland, watered by 
3 
a number of r ive r s such as Chambal, Banas, Banganga & Mahl 
e t c . The pr inc ipa l s t a t e s of t h i s region are Amber ( J a i p u r ) , 
Mewar (Ch l t to re ) , Bundl, Kota, Banswara, Doongarpur, S l roh l , 
Klshangarh, Pratapgarh, Shahpura and Hunpura long with AJmer 
d i s t r i c t (of Br i t i sh Ind ia ) , 
Rajasthan I s the co l l e c t i ve and c l a s s i c a l name of 
western India , which for cen tur ies remained the t e r r i t o r y of 
Rajputs. AS remarked by Col, Tod, "Rajasthan I s the c o l l e c -
t i v e and c l a s s i c a l denomination of t ha t por t ion of India which 
1 . Pf^ .1ftgthfln - Dhaim Pa l , p , 2 , 
2 . I b i d , , p . 6 , 
3 . I b i d . , pp. 6 , 7 | Pfi.1ftgttian ^hrOVIgh thg M9S * ^^d, D,Shama, 
V,I , pp. 4,6} lapi GftggUMrt / • !« P*34. 
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I s the abode of Rajput p r inces . In the jpamiXlar d i a l e c t of 
these countr ies I t i s temed Pa.lvara^, but by the more feflned 
Raethana^ corrupted to hajputana, the common designat ion 
amongst the b r l t i s h to denote the Kajput p r i n c i p a l i t i e s . 
"iwcoording to the repor t of L t . Dyson t o S i r John Malcolm, 
'*ita.1wara i s a name applied to a l l those countr ies inhabi ted 
by Rajputs but i s not intended t o convey the idea of a country 
2 
subject t o one author i ty on a number of confederated s t a t e s . " 
I t I s wrongly though popularly assumed tha t the word 
jtiaiasthan was coined for the f i r s t time by Tod, who wrote the 
h i s to ry of t h i s region with the t i t l e of "Annals and Antioui* 
3 
t i e s of Ra.lasthan'*^ Mahemahopadhyay G.H.Ojha a lso hold the 
view tha t the word Rajssthan became current a f t e r Tod's work. 
Later researches I n the subject prove tha t the word Rajasthan 
was coined e u r l l e r than the Tod's work. However Tod was 
responsible t o popular ise t h i s word in the sense of googra-
phloul region. 
The word Kajasthan i s a i ianskrl t ized form of the dineal 
4 
word *ftavathar^a< ^ which means the abode of pr inces (Rajas) . 
2« I.H.><. 1946, V.22 No.2,p*125 Cf, Doongurpur,A,C.Banerjee. 
3 . %,lMti§n» U l%mm (Hindi) , G.H. Ojha, ^ . I , pp. 1-5. 
4 . iiMkSXMlUaSf ^^S. f.4&. 
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Muhta Nenal has wsed the word *Ra-1athan* as a s u b s t i t u t e of 
H^vathana with a s l i gh t d l f re ren t connotat ion, which means 
1 
the cap i t a l c i t y of the p r i n c i p a l i t y . I t seems probable 
t h a t the region being dominated by the Rajput s t a t e s with 
t h e i r cap i t a l s (fiu.1athan) might be the source for the outcome 
of the word Bajasthan for t h i s region. However, t h i s whole 
region ne i the r formed a s ingle p o l i t i c a l u n i t flor a geogra-
phical un i t known by any common name upto the end of the 
17th century. 
The f i r s t mention of the term Rajasthan as a compact 
land of princes with t e r r i t o r i a l d iv i s ions , p l a ins and moun-
2 
t a ins occurs in the insc r ip t ion of / . S . 1766/1708 n.D, Further 
i t i s used in the sense of a region or country in one of the 
3 
l e t t e r s of Maharaja Vijaya Singh of Jodhpur t o 'Tukoji Holkar 
during the middle of the 18th century. However, the word did 
not get currency and find usage before the beginning of the 
I0th century. 
i . n^hU ^9mX M my^%$ V . I , pp. 48,87,132,348,251,253, 
301 | V.2, p . 278. 
2 . Sardar Museum MS. Jodhpur, W. 64-71. 
3 . Arzi Bahis - Jodhpur, Rajasthan S ta te Archlavas Bikanerj 
ifiy§8thaB thrWgh ^he AR98» D.Sharma, V. I . p . l ; frpgggdlngfi 
iB^lMl ni9%QU v9ngrgSS»lg6I» 7o l . 24 ,p . l 96 , cf. Origin of 
¥0X4 fii^.lfrS^han - Suresh Chandra. 
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The present s t a t e of Rajasthan i s the product of 
successive mergers of the Government of Independent India 
commencing slnca 17th Muroh 1048 upto 1066 with the pronnilga-
1 
t lon of the State Ke-organisatlon Act, Thus the r e s u l t was 
the merger of pr incely s t a t e s of Alwar, Dholpur, Bharatpur, 
Karauli and the chiaftahip of Neemrana i n the f i r s t phase. 
/ollowed by the second phase the newly foimed union was 
enlarged by the merger oi the pr incely s t a t e s , namely Kota, 
Bundi, Jhalawar, Banswara, Doongarpur, Klshangarh, Pratupgarh, 
Shahapura and Tonk, During the th i rd phase the pr incely 
s t a t e s of Udalpur, blkaner, J a i p u r , Jaisalmer and Jodhpur 
joined t h i s union, iiastly in the y3ar 1966 a p a r t of Sirohi 
s t a t e along with ivbu Ho ad Taluka w:jre merged. Thus the 
In tegra t ion And the wJtutes Raorgj-nisation Act or 1966 f i n a l l y 
bi-ought in to exis tence the present s t a t e of Kajasthan. 
The term Hajput became famlll&r for the ru l ing c l a s s of 
ear ly medieval period af te r the death of Harshvardhan. The 
word Rajput i s a corrupt form of the Sanskrit word Raiputra 
meaning by a scion of royal blood* Later on i n Po9t««liarsha 
per iod, the cannotation of the word Hajput changed from c lass 
to c a s t e . I t i s believed t h a t when the caste system was fur ther 
1* figPfifWhY fff M.Ifrgthan» V.C. Mlsra, p . 2 . 
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1 
developed, the Kahatrlya cas te was divided In to 36 royal races 
In three sub-divisions on the bas i s of t ho l r d i f fe ren t 
pedigrees l « e . 
(a) Surva yanshl or ^^yyakul (Solar J-lne), 16 
(b) Chandra /unshl or C^^fflflr^^l (l.^inar Line) , 16 
Co) i^ml im^hX (^ i re born) , 4 . 
The above c l a s s i f i c a t i o n I s maintained with s l i gh t 
modifications by a l l the Rajputs, and the pedigrees are 
preserved by than through t r a d i t i o n s in d i f fe ren t rul ing 
houses. 
The opinions regarding the o r i g i n of Rajputs are almost 
as numerous as the authors who have dea l t with the subjec t . 
The bards (iliaJtS.» Chayap^) of Hajasthan who were the compilers 
of Rajasthmii chronicles regarded them as f i r e born iMOL 
m^gJoX) or of Lunar race (ChftPdlfi y ^ g h j ) or of Solar race 
(Surva yamshi) on the bas is of the t r ad i t i ons* ^further there 
are many wr i t e r s Indian us well as (^ropeans who regard them 
as the descendants of one or the other foreign t r i b e * 
The various theor ies about the o r ig in of Uajputs for 
the sake of convenience may be placed in four ca tegor ies v i z . 
1* Annals ^ i^ nUyttUl^ gt v.i, p.97| yir apqg, v.i, p.i86; 
i;anhaflaeprBYVnflh> Padmnabh, p«39. 
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(a) Myth of or ig in from Stm & Moon* 
(b) Myth of Origin from fir© (itgjQi)* 
(c) Theory of P r i e s t l y descent. 
(d) Theory of foreign descent . 
According to Puranie legends and Hindu mythology, 
Ramchandra & Krishna both the incarnat ions of God belonged 
t o Solar race (Sytrvsiml) and Lunar race (gh.ffldr^lqA) respec-
t i v e l y . The ear ly Kshatriyas claimed t h e i r descent from 
these two incarna t ions . Vflien the new warrior c l a s s emergedi 
with the name of l^ajputs in the seventh century, to p o l i t i c a l 
1 8 
power, i t also traced i t s pedigrees frcan Rema and Krishna 
and thus claimed t h e i r solar or Lunar o r ig in . 
3 
In some of the l i t e r a r y sources e f fo r t s are being made 
to e s t ab l i sh d i r ec t l ineage from Sun and Moon v i z . P r i t h v i r a l a -
1. According to Tod, Quhilots , Tomars, Rathors and Kachwahas 
t r ace t h e i r descent from Kam Chandra, j^mf^S ^ MXXmlXJQSf 
^ . i , pp.9e,io4,i05,io6( |^ fl^ h<?^ fr ^X ^mshmM MS. 
(Rajas thani) , p . 5. 
2 . Tod mentions that Yadavs, B h a t t l s , & Jadecha clans of the 
Rajputs t race t h e i r descent from Krishna, Annals & Anti» 
i£2l:tlA&, V.I , p .102. 
3 . UBlYflraUY gf Mft.1agtnan Pt?u<tl9a in tilstgry 1965-66. origin 
of Chahamanas, J.N.Asopa, p . l ) t?ftrlY ghflMhan PYBftgUflSt 
D. Sharma, p.5) faggtWgg 9X1 %.1PVt Htg^QITi D.Sharma, 
pp. 5 ,6 . 
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Vi.iava of ths poet Jayanka of the l a s t quarter of 12th century; 
ffain^lr^-Hahakavva of Kayanchand Surl of the f i r s t quarter of 
16th century and Sur.1ana-Gharlta of Chandra Sekhara of 16th 
century. fIsmmlra-Mahakavva & j^nXtWlV^^^rfUsV^ both mention 
tha t the progenitor of the Chahmanas emanated from the orh of 
the Sun, when Brahma mediated upon the thousand rayed one* 
the Bur.lana-Ct^arita informs tha t Brahma while performing a 
s a c r i f i c e a t Pushkara (near Ajmer) created Chahmanas from the 
disc of the sun. The theory of Lunar descent Is reproduced 
1 
m il<nms,;iR^ly.fi',8 Jn^lfiyiP^lgy^ oS ISaO A . D . probably borrowed 
2 
from Uf^si §X9aQ lm<^TXTi%Xm oS P r i thv l r a j a I I . I t simply 
says tha t sage va t sa brought about the creat ion of race with 
the help of moon. 
3 
From the study of Inscr ip t ions of the period (eth-15th 
c . ) i t I s evident tha t the d i f fe ren t clans of Rajputs Includ-
ing ABRlMftg have been mentioned e i t h e r as finrY^YMghtg 
(Solar race) or ph^ndravamshis (Lunar r a c e ) . ISven Abul i^'azl 
u UBiYflrsttY fff: %.lft8th,ffl, si&w<aie^  jin lUs^Qry 1965-66, 
Origin of Chahsmanas, J.i^.^^sopai p . 3 . 
2« AatatlQ RQa f^lrohaat ^oi. xv, p. 444. 
3* ^ftth a^BscripUgfl of Y.s. 1028; j^xvaMT XnssrlpUgns of 
Y.s. 1035) ttfru ?n8Qr;ip t^Qn of v . s . i3i2t fi^rlngarahl 
XaasrlBUoa of ^ . s . 1485$ ^ a i a i^nsaripUffli SsiaUflx 
atgM taggripUffin of / . s . 843| Parsha s^gng Inscriptlgn 
of v.a. 1030. 
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i n 16th c . mentions about two branches or Kshtrlyas i . e . 
Suraibanshi (Solar Dyto.) & ^«Bt>fiH?M (i.unar Dyn.) and t h e i r 
1 
descendants who have adopted sword are designated as Rajputs . 
I t was from the .16th century onward, t h a t d i f f e r en t theor ies 
regarding the o r ig in of the Rajputs were put forward by the 
authors , which have u l t ima te ly confused the whole i s s u e . 
However according to the celebrated khvat of Muhta i'Jensi of 
17th century, the Bajputs are c l a s s i f i e d in to three ca tegor ies 
on the bas is of t h e i r or igins i . e . 
2 
(a) of Solar or lunar o r ig in 
3 
(b) of Tire o r ig in 
4 
(c) of Brahmanie o r i g i n . 
(b) nxm 9^ nm QJXXQU (Amiiaa)< 
6 
The f i r s t exponent of t h i s theory was Chand Bardal , 
the ShSXm ^ o wrote Pr3rthYlr».1r^'fi8ft and mentioned tha t 
Pariharas (P ru t i ha r a s ) , Parmaras, Chaluky&s (Solankis) and 
1. Ate-1 A^^ r i f v-3» p . 130. 
2 . M a a i t V ' I | PP* 128,291,293,2951 V.2, p . 3 . 
3 , S£BSlt V . I , pp. 134,186. 
4 . M&al) V. I , p . 2 . 
6 . Karlv Ghauhan Dvnaaties^ D.Shame, pp. 3 ,4 , yn^YffrgltY gf 
i^^frg^h^ ff^Udl9S In IIlStgrYt 1965-66, Origin of Chahamanas 
J.^. i isopa, p .8 j J b l d . , Origin of Kajputs, Q.K.Sharma,p.46, 
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Chauhans were created by sage Vashlshtha from the f i r e of the 
s ac r i f i c e |f)lt at Mount Abu t o destroy the Hakshasaa^ who 
being of wt.rpior nature termed as Agnikulas or f i re -born 
1 
Kshatr lyas . This theory i s repeated i n Bedla Inscr ipt ion^ 
Hammir-KasQ of Jodhraja, ysmsbhaskca-a of Suryamall and in 
2 
Muht^ a Mensi-Rl-Khvat with Sl ight vt^rlat ions. Tod accepted 
the theory but with new in t e rp r e t a t i on and says , " that these 
r aces , the sons of Aeni were but regenerated and converted 
by the Brahmans to f igh t t h e i r b u t t l e s . . . . « • " Thus the myth 
which was propounded by Chand Bardai become current and found 
place in the l i t e r a r y as well as eplgraphic sources including 
3 4 
geneologlcal works. Kavlraja Shyamaldas gave a new i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n to t h i s theory. According to him a t the time of 
Buddhism's r i s e sane Kshatr lyas , who hated buddhism, l e f t the 
plulns and took s h e l t e r in the Arava l l i s , where they l ived 
with j^lalla (aborginal t r i b e s of h i l l s ) and developed c e r t a i n 
! • Dvnastio History of Northern ^ndia^ H.C.Iiay, 7 .2 , p . l052 
yn^YfilSttY ^S Ha.lMt^ffl {>ttt^l9S In Hts1?9rY> 1965-66. 
Origin of Chahmanas, J.iJ.Asopa, p . 8 . iiaOSli ^"I* pp.134,185, 
2 . Am^Xg ^ AB^lWltl9g.» V.X, pp. 107, 108. 
3 . Bftlrhgra fit ywShftY^l^ MO. (najas thanl) F . 2 . 
4 . l iEJOaad* V.I , pp. 68, 59. 
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impur i t i e s . At the decay of Buddhism the ttrahmam performed 
a va.jpft ( s ac r i f i ce f i r e ) a t Mount AtoU| purif ied them and 
named them the ii^nikulas* This view seams t o be mora reasonable 
i ^ a t a l l there i s any ro le of f l re» 
Some of the scholars believe p r i o s t l y descent of four 
1 
clans of Hajputs* On the evidence of fil.tffiUfi,, ,lfflagy3.P,tJ.tta of 
king SomesvardeVa, dated 1120 A.D», Dr. Bhundarkar believed 
tha t the Chauhans belonged to some p r i e s t l y c lass of foreign 
t r i b e s , whore the e a r l i e s t Chauhan pr ince Semanta has been 
2 
ca l led a Brahman of va tsa gftJza* ^he Kshatrlya Prat lharas 
of Mandor had a Brahmana as t h e i r ancestor and recognised t h e i r 
3 
r e l a t ionsh ip with the trahmana Pra t lha ras , Same way Paramaras 
t race t h e i r descent frcxn the f i r e - p i t of Vashishtha at Abu 
4 
and regard t h e i r eotra as Vashlstha. Jan,lniKvaip Khan iiasp 
describes Chauhans as the descendants of Brahman (Vtuts) of 
Jamdagnya eotra- The Bralman. o r ig in of Chan)ians i s fur ther 
1 . J*ii*iu£.» 1886, Vol.LV, p . I , pp. 41 ,43 | UsSlY gtllfflhftfl 
His tory, 1965-66, Origin of Chahamanas, J.N.Asopa, p . 9 . 
2. fiftriY ghftiahttfl PYnastlgSt ^* Shaxma, p . 242. 
3 . I b i d . , p . 242. 
4 . j^van l^^m MM9> ^avl Jan , p . 4 . 
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1 
supported by Achalasvar InBcript ion of Abu and ^y^M^. In^QTUj-:. 
t l on of J a lo r . Similar ly Guhllots of Mewar arev^lso described 
8 
as Brahmans i n some of the in sc r ip t ions of the per iod. The 
e a r l i e s t i n sc r i p t i on of the period i s Samoli Inscr ip t ion of 
646 A.D. followed by klXvm lffsgrXl?tfl9n of 977 ^ . D . , ShSSm 
InsgrJ.p„Ugn doth o.) ,Hfisi^ ffiht)^ fi^ yi.jngQrJiat?j.ftD of \r.s. 
1331, Bfltfflaj,J[n^ffyipt3,on of V.S. 1645, ?^W)?h^Rg^^ jQ^griP* 
XXm of V.S. 1517 & J\^.\smm7^^J'7^m^hl of VrtH century, a l l 
claim the Brahmani^origin of Kawal Bappa, the founder of 
Guhilot dynasty* The same or igin i s maintained by Kuhta 
ik« 3 
Kensi, the chronicler of,s,17th century* 
A few scholars bel ieve tha t the Rajputs were the des-
cendants of the foreign s e t t l e r s in India , Tod held Rajputs, 
4 
to be the descendants of Scvthiaps or Sakag and in support of 
h i s theory ccmpares the a f f in i ty of customs and p rac t i ces of 
1* fift.1ftStlian t l taversltY fffafSlgs X& aiatOrY» 1965-66, o r i g i n 
of Hajputs, G.t^.Shanna, p,52* 
2* Ikld«f PP* 52,531 iSarlY ffh^HhWl PYBM^aLgSi D.Sharma, p ,a42; 
gynt Hlatory qf figrthgrn Mlfl» H.c.Kay, v ,2 , p. i i56, 
d« MmXi v^.i, p . 2 , 
6 , IJ2ld., pp» 73-97, 
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Rajputs with Sevthians, H© fur ther c l a r i f i e s h i s opinion by 
1 
in te rp re t ing tho myth of ^pnitoala. V.A.Smith bol ieves t h a t 
the ruling famil ies of Sakas & K^shanas were ahsorved In the 
Hindu caste system and t h e i r descendants came to be known as 
2 
Rajputs. According t o H,K,Mooker31, Pra t lha ras were a sec t ion 
of the la rger t r i b e ca l led Quriaras^ who Immigrated in to 
3 
India a f te r the Hunas. Dr. D.R.Bhandeurkar maintains tha t most 
probably the Chauhans were Wiazars and o r i g i n a l l y belonged to 
4 
p r i e s t l y sect ion of some foreign t r i b e s . The theory of foreign 
descent has been fur ther strengthened by him when he puts 
6 
ihmXMl^ as filiiaca. in support of h i s views he says t ha t 
since GuJars & Ilunas have bean mentioned in Puranas as f o r e i -
gners therefore the so ca l led Aenlkulas wore fo re igners , who 
wore assimilated in the Rajput fold of Hindu socie ty by the 
innovation of ABn4}:vt3.& myth. 
I t i s very di r r icuXt t o a r r ive at any a e r i ^ t o con<=.„-
s ion about the o r ig in of Rajputs due t o the nuture^contradlctory 
evidences in the contemporary l i t e r a t u r e and I n s c r i p t i o n s . 
! • IM^*) pp. 107, 108. 
2 . i'.i^ny HAst^ prV 9f ln<?lfi> V.A.Smith, p .412. 
3 . iOlfilflniJLnJilfi* H.K. Mookerjl, p .370. 
4 . Lk4. , Vol. XLI, pp.25-29$ Sftrly ghft^Wi PYn^gt^lflgy 
D.Shazma, p . 7 . 
6 . i j A . , /ol.XL, 
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However, we can discard th© theory of d i r e c t l ineage 
from sun or Moon, where Rajputs emanated from the orb ox' the 
sun or rrom the disc or the sun or with ths help or moon. I t 
Is not only u n s c l e n t i r i c but a l so beyond the reach of reason. 
Simi lar ly ^aQ can out r lgh t ly r e j ec t the theory of f l r e - o r i g l n , 
f i r s t l y the h i s t o r i c a l Inves t igat ion has shown tha t the myth 
of Aenil^ula does not go back very f a r and secondly we find a 
l a rge number of Inscr ip t ions p r i o r to the propagation of t h i s 
myth which claim Rajputs e i t ho r of Solar or of Lunar r a c e , 
including these clans which l a t e r on claimed to be of Aanil^nla. 
1 
One has to agree with the vievrs of Dr» D.Sharma who 
says t ha t i f we can bel ieve tha t the present day Bralmans are 
descendants of ^Tushishta, A t r l , Gautem, Bhardwaj or Kaushik 
e t c . , why t o make any doubt about Kshatriya o r i g i n oi' t .a jputs . 
Because the Kshatriyas of old, the Survavamahis or g^^iyarfiV^Shll 
could not have eclipsed leaving behind not even a t r ace of 
themselves. Vfe can assume the Rajputs as the offsprings of 
2 
Kshatr iyas . I t seems probable tha t many Kshatrlyas may have 
become brahmans during t h i s period owing to the Increasing 
excluslveness and v ig i lance of t h a t c l a s s , I t a l so seems 
ce r t a in that many Brahmans becsme the founders of liajput fami» 
l i e s , a tendency which was not new. 
1* Ai^gtvir^g on f^fiJPUts l!i?t9rYi l^ * Sharma, p . 5 , 
S* liftrlY ghgtthftn PYnag^l9g» D.Sharma, p . 242. 
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The ass imi la t ion of i*or«ign t r i b e s i n t o the Kshatrlya 
fold does not seem impossibl© though t h i s process of assinjl-
l i . t lon must have taken more tlrne^ Consciously or unconsciously 
every f igh te r clc^ss a f t e r joining Hindu fold might have claimed 
Kshatrlya s t a t u s , and i t i s proboble t h a t t h i s s t a tu s must 
have been granted to them due t o t h e i r p o l i t i c a l supremacy. 
Iherefore i t seems tha t the existence of foreign elemont in 
the Rajput c lass must have somo f.raln of t r u t h , 
ORIGIN & \U.ISTmcn Qi?' MJPUT STATICS (Frc© 7th t o 15th c , ) i 
India as pointed out by many eminent h i s t o r i a n s , has 
ulmost throughout tha course of h i s to ry been subject to two 
types of the forces v i z , the c e n t r i p e t a l and the cen t r i fuga l , 
one making for uni ty and cen t r a l i z a t i on while the othor enccwra-
glng a l l the tendencies for d isuni ty and descent ra l lza t lon* 
The l a s t champion of the p o l i t i c a l un i ty was Harsha. Harsha 
had ef fec t ive ly consolidated h i s power and was successful In 
crea t ing a cent ra l ized empire in the f i r s t hal f of the 7th 
century. Harsha*s death in 647 A.D. marks the end of the 
period of p o l i t i c a l u n i t y . After h i s death the centr i fugal 
tendencies developed and broke the onpire i n to small p r i n c i -
p a l i t i e s and fragments. I t was In t h i s period tha t the new 
Hajput s t a t e s emerged and dominated the p o l i t i c a l scene in 
Northern and Western India . 
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In the beginning (towards the close of the 7th c . & 
the beginning of the 8th century) , the Rajputs occupied only 
the south, the sorth-western, the north-western and north-
eas te rn corners of Rajasthan. i'rom these areas they spread 
tox*fc*rds di f ferent d i rec t ions u n t i l they were abla t o occupy 
the whole of Raj as than by the end of the 14 th century, kt the 
1 
very beginning the most Important p r i n c i p a l i t i e s were those 
of Prat lharas of Maru and Gurjardesaf the Quhilas of Mewar 
(Medpata), the Ilauryas of Chi t tor & Kota| the Ghapas; the 
Chauhans of aakambhari, and the Nagas, Out of these p r i n c i -
p a l i t i e s the Pra t lharas emerged as Imperial power. During 
2 
the period of t h e i r supremacy for about 200 years (800-1000 AD), 
Rajasthan was divided in to a la rge number of p r i n c i p a l i t i e s 
whose chiefs ware subordinates of Pra t lharas and ass i s ted 
them in t h e i r empire bui lding as well as f igh t ing against the 
3 
foreigners (Arabs), These were the Quhilas of Chatsu, the 
Prat lharas of Kandor, the Chahnanas of Sahambhari & Ladol, the 
Tomaras of Delhi, the Pannarus of Cbandravati, J a l o r & Klradu, 
1. [yft.iftgthen thrg^Eh the Ae9s« D, shama, v . i , p . i o s , 
2. Pyn^sUg M§%9U Q£ t^ grthf?rn 3.n<33,af H.^.Rayi v,i,p«569$ 
flalssthan through the Ages. D.Shaztna, \ r . I , p . 108; I^lft 
hg9 fff IfflPgrtfil P-annffl»,1» ^^'a, K.C.KaJumdar, p .39; ififiMlt 
JMXa^f ^^.K.Mookerjee, p.413« 
3- I?,yn»8Uc Hlgt^ ^ry 9f ,^grth9gn Indlat H.c.Hay, v . i , p.56o. 
/ . 2 , pp. 821,829,994,848,926,1148,11611 Rfi.ligthaB thryHBh 
the aees, D, Sharma, V.I, pp. 146,211,216, 221, 234,2^9-
233. 
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the Bhatls of Valltanda (Jalsalmer a r e a ) , the Hastrakujtas of 
Hastlkundl & K-chhapghatas of Q-wallor & Karwar^ 
The end of f ru t i ha ra empire at the close of 10th century 
brought the period of s t ruggle for power und supremacy among 
the di f ferent ru l ing clans of the Bajputs. During t h i s period 
1 
(1000»1200 A.D.) the main contenders for supremacy end power 
were the Chalukyas of AnhUpattana, the Parmaras of Malwa and 
tho Ghauhans of Sakambhari. Besides the above contenders some 
other clans were holding the i r p r i n c i p a l i t i e s Independently 
and continued to ru le thea, though a t d i f fe ren t times they 
sided with one or the other in the s t ruggle of supremacy. The 
d i f fe ren t clans of the Bajputs who held p o l i t i c a l power and 
2 
au thor i ty in t h e i r respect ive areas during t h i s period of 
s t ruggle were the Guhilae of flewar (Iledpata), Doongarpur 
(Vagada), & S i roh i ; the Chahmanas of Karwar, Ranthanbor, J e lo r 
& St^nchor; the Kachhapghatas or K-achhwahas of Dhundar (Amber); 
the Parmaras of Abu, Bagad & liundalikaj the Bhatis of Vullemdaj 
the Badgujars of *vlwar area, the Dahiyus of Haroth & Parbatsurj 
the Rastrakutas of Dhanop & Hustikundi and Mohilas of South-
western par t of the present Blkaner d iv i s i on . 
The foundation of Delhi Sultanate towards the close of 
12th century in northern India brought major changes in the 
! • IILL^*) P« 263. 
2 . I t l i . » P» 287* 
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p o l i t i c a l conditions of Ra^asthan. The Chavihan kingdom of 
Sc*padlaksha & Kadol disappeared though i t s branches continued 
2 
t o ru l e at J a l o r , Sanchor & Dundl. The Gtdilla kingdom of Kewar 
(Chl t to r ) along with I t s branch of Doongarpur and bunswaru 
survived, though repeatedly attacked by the r u l e r s of Kalwa, 
Gujrat , Maru and Delhi Sul tana te , Similar ly the Parmoras of 
Abu continued t o ru le u n t i l they were ousted by Devoda 
Chauhans towards the middle- of 14th century. The Bhatls of 
Jalsalmer possessed the t r a c t throughout but fo r a br lof period 
of Delhi Su l t ana te ' s occupation towards, the middle of 14th 
4 
century whidi they again captured and continued t o ru le upto 
16th century. A new Rajput ru l ing clan emerged during t h i s 
period I . e . the Rathodo or Rathors of Marwar. The f i r s t ru le r 
S 
of t h i s brunch was Siha, who contmered the region of Marwar at 
the end of 12th. century and h i s descendants grew more powerful 
and continued t o hold the region. The ea r ly h i s t o r y of the 
c lan i s quite obscure, Rven obscure than the h i s t o r y of Rathors 
1« IM^*f PP« 616, 647, 
2 . J a i 4 . , p . 649; HlptPry 9f V f^ttPVX* G.H.OJha, V.I ,pp,158, 
159| 218; Rg.1fcigttlMl t^rOTg^ ^Q AggSt D,:>harma, / . I , p . 
673; m s t ^ r y 9f ggOflKftrP^rt O.H,OJha, p , 6 l . 
3 . ttfr.1ftg^hftn throii^fih thg ft68g» 0« Sharma, / . I , p .679; 
nr yingdt v,3, pp. 1096, 1211. 
4 . i^ g .^1fi8th»n tfhro^gh thff AS?8» D.Sharma, 7 . 1 , p.687, 
6* Ms1i9rf Qt JgUhpyrt o,H,ojha, 7.1, pp.122,123; ^^ .i^ ^^ h^ n 
thrgygh %tiQ ^^mSi D.Sharma, V,I , p ,688. 
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I s the h i s to ry of Kachhapaghatas or lUichhwahas of Dh\indhar 
1 (Ambar), According t o G.n.OJha i t was Sodhadeva, one of the 
descendants of Kachhapt^ghatas of Karwar who conquered Dhundhar 
region (Amber) at the end of 12th century and \*iose successors 
occupied the area t i l l the 16th century* 
During the period of Delhi Sultanate (1192-1626 A,D.) 
the armies of the Sultans penetrated Into Rajasthan and 
con«4uered Ajmer, Ranthambori Guyana and i^agor and held them 
under the d i r ec t control of Sultanate while Mewar, J a l o r , 
Jul lsalmer and Bhatner were subjugated and occupied for b r i e f 
per iods a t d i f ferent I n t e r v a l s , But the p o l i t i c a l condition 
of Kajasthan changed during the f i r s t half of 16th century 
considerably with regain to the power & pos i t ion of the Rajput 
r u l e r s of the region. 
1 . iliiA.f p . 696; RlPWrV 9f a^l!?Utfim> O.IUOjha, V.I , 
pp. 236,236. N#in?.JU_V.Ij. p .280, Dv, History of Northern 
Ijjflifi, H.a.Ray, V.2, pp. 828,829. 
C H i i P T l S R I I 
HAJASTHAW UI^ D'IR THF. MUGHi.LS AHD mi B S I A B L I S K : INT 
THK RAJHJI STATRS IM THr> MIDDLR 
Tho land which Lajpii ts occupied I n no r the rn I n d i a and 
came t o be known us I ia jas than vas comprised of sane Independent 
and seml- lndepandent Hajput p r i n c i p a l i t i e s along wi th some 
a r ea s of iHuslim occupa t ions as Ajmeri l^agor and J a l o r , Tho 
Rajput s t u t e s of t h e reg ion were known by d i i ' f e r e n t names 
1 
i n the l o c a l d l u l o c t such as Hfim, BsMy 4mK^MUtK$ ikifeMi 
roughly corrosponding t o t h e r eg ions of Jodhpur , J a i s a l m e r , 
B ikane r , S i r o h l , C h i t t o r , Dungurpur, f 'ratapgt^rh, J a i p u r and 
Bundi , Kota r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
I n the e a s t of t h e s e s t a t e s l i e s the Kughal p rov ince 
of ugraj t h e p rov ince of Delhi In l*orth| the province of Malwa 
1n tho e a s t and n o r t h - e a s t ; t h s province of Gujara t i n south 
8 
and the p rov ince of u ipa lpu r and t ' .ultun i n the Wast. 
The e x t e n t of t h i s r eg ion a t t h e time of emp. Akbar ' s 
r e i g n i s mentioned by ..bul j?'usl i n Aln^ i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of 
X* ^'Qgl^ U f g In ^I^^JgY^ f%1iSthftnt Q.I^»3hama» p . 3 2 ; 
2* kXUf ^ ' ^ i p . 2 7 3 . 
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1 
sviba of Ajmarj which includes sevon Sarkars namely AJmer, 
JodhpuTi Ghl t tor , Konthambor, Kagor Jaikaner and pa r t of S l r o h i , 
\d:iile the s t a t e s of S i roh l , Doongarpur and Banswara are placed 
2 
In Suba of Gujrat , The estimated area of t h i s region from 
the v i l l age of Pokhar (fushkar) and dependencies of Amber 
t o Bikaner and Jaisalmer was 168 kos i n length and 160 kos 
3 
m breadth X'rom the extreme l i m i t of Sarkar AJmer to Banswara. 
On the bas i s of t h e i r p o l i t i c a l power and pr38t ige , the 
I»ajput s t a t e s of the Rajasthan at the time of emperor Akbar's 
accession can be divided in to two groups v i z . 
(a) The Independent S ta tes with f u l l sovereign powers. 
(b) The semi-Independent s t a t e s or subordinate s t a t e s . 
1. HawfiT (Ch l t t e r )*" Among the group of independent 
s t a t e s , the s t a t e o£ Mewar was the pramier s t a t e . I t i s in 
the Southern pa r t of Ru^Ksth&n s i tua ted between 23® 4S* to 
25® 58» h l a t i t u d e and 73® 1» to 75® 49* K. longitude having 
4 
an area of 12691, ssquare mi les . I t s length i s 40 kos and 
1. Ibid.f \r. 2 , p . 109. 
2 . Ibid.f V.2, pp. 256,257. 
3« Ib^d, , p . 273. 
4* ,/Jlr anOdy ^ ' I f P.IOO; Imtiarial Gazettear^ / . 1 6 , p . l 0 7 . 
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breadth i s 30 kosf and has threa fuaous fo r t r e s se s of Ch l t to r , 
1 
Kumbhalmer k ilandalgarh. I t was ruled by Guhilot (Slsodlya) 
clan of Wajputs, having Ghit tor as I t s c u p i t i l city* Umperor 
Akbar's contemporary n i l e r of Mewar was Hana Udal Singh, who 
2 
ascended to the throne in y .S . 1697/1640 A,D. 
3 
2» Marwar (Jodhpxir);- I t was tho l a r g e s t s t a t e In 
area In Rajasthan, I t Is boi^nded on north by Blkanor s t a t e , 
on th^ nor th-east by Julsalmer s t a t e , on the west by the 
province of ^Indh, on the south west by llann of Kutch; on the 
4 
south by palanpur and Slrohi and on the south-eas t by Mewar. 
The country as I t s name Mar^rar (region of death) implies I s 
s t e r i l e , sandy and of Inhospitable weather. Jodhpur the 
5 
c a p i t a l c i t y of Karwar, was founded by Hao Jodha In 1463 A.D« 
The ru le rs of t h i s s t a t e belonged t o the Rathor clan of Rajputs. 
JSmperor Akbur's contemporcry ru l e r of Iiarwar was Rao lialdeo 
1(^0 died on 7th November 1662 A.D. end was succeeded by h is 
1* iUH) ^ . S , p . 273. 
2« MXJOnQ^f ^.Sf p.63} MWAif ^ ^ ? • '^^ I^Kt^ ftl '^ TOgr9r,^ > 
G.N.Sharma, p«54. 
3 . According to ^XJk^ V . I I , p ,276, the area of Karwar was 100 
k08 In length and 60 kos In breadth and I t was comprised of 
AJmer, S l roh i , imager, Jodhpur,blkaner, and Jalsalmer. 
Probably these s t a t e s were Included by Abul / a z l In Marwar 
due to^ t h e i r subordination to Fiarwar ru le r Rao Muldeo# 
4 . iBlpgrlftl QfiggUMFt \^. 14,p. 129; UV Ylflffd* ^ * 3 , p«2?0. 
3« Mn&li / ' S , p.28) P^Yild^a U ^hYat> \^.I,p.l29{ Kavlrala 
ibhargava, p . 9 . 
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1 
second son Rao Chandra Sen. Under Rao Maldeo, Jodhpur s t a t e 
emerged as premier s t a t e of Rajasthan due t o the annexation 
of l a rge r areas of the nelghhourlng s t a t e s . Btit a f t e r h i s 
death the neighbouring ru le r s annexed t h e i r respect ive areas 
from the Karwar s t a t e . 
3 . Janelyt (Bikuner)s- I t i s bounded on tho north 
and west by Bahawaipur; on the south'"west by Julsalraeri on the 
south by Marwar, on the south eas t by Amber and on the eas t 
by Mewat. The southern and eas tern por t ion of the s t a t e form 
2 
p a r t of the vast sandy t r a c t known as Baffiar. I t was ruled by 
the Hathor clan of Rajputs, a junior branch of Jodhp3r house. 
The c i ty and f o r t of BlUaner was founded by Rao Bika S/o Rao 
3 4 
Jodha (of Jodhpur) In V.S. 1526 or V.S, 1642. At the time 
6 
of Akbar*s accession i t s ru le r was Hao Kulyan Singh. 
4 . Mad a ( J a l s aimer )t- ' This i s the extreme western 
s t a t e of Kajasthan. I t i s bounded on north by Bahwalpurj on 
the west by Runn of Kutchh; on the south and eas t by Ilarwar 
and on the nor th-eas t by Blkaner, The country i s e n t i r e l y a 
1* ^larwar Aa ItXhs^s - B.K.Keu, p . m s ; Jff<i)iOTg ^XimU ^^i* 
p*86$ ganKi^ fe^ s fit I^Yat< p . s o . 
3 . USJOal* V,3, p .29. 
4 . ni /lno4f ^.Sf pp. 478,479; fijtf^^^r Ha.jyfi U ItlAhfigt Q.H.OJha, \^.I, p .96. 
e . Yir nm^% v . s , p . 486. 
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sandy waste forming pa r t ot' what I s known as great Indian 
1 
d e s e r t . I t was mXed Xsy Lhatl c lan of Rajputs. The f o r t and 
c i t y of Jaisalmer , wus founded by Ruwal J a l s a l In 7,S. 1212/ 
2 
1156 4.D. anperor Aktur 's contemporary ru ler of t h i s s t a t e 
was Amrol Har ra j , who ascended to the throne In Po^^ Ivrishna 
3 
6 , V.S. 1618/27th November 1561 A .D , 
5 . Dhundhar (Amber)t- 'I'his s t a t e i s in tho eas torn 
por t ion of Hajasthttn. Towards I t s north l i e s the s t a t e of 
Bikaner and Punjab province, to tha wast fcikaner, Jodhpur and 
AJmer, to the south Udalpur and Dundl and to the eas t the 
4 
province of ivgra, i h i s s t a t e was founded by a descendant of. 
iJulha Bai, of ICachhwaha clan of Gwalior l i n e in about 1150 A.D, 
5 
a f t e r ousting the Klnas. Since then the Kachhwahas ruled th i s 
t e r r i t o r y , but t h i s s t a t e could not grew up l i k e Mewar or Karwar 
mainly due to In terna l dissensions of the clan i t s e l f and 
secondly due to the r i s ing power or the houses of Mewar and 
Murwar. During the f i r s t half of the 6th century the p o l i t i c a l 
power and pres t ige of the s t a t e was almost neg l ib l e . Traperor 
2« MBSXf V*2f P»36| V.3, p.29{ Rfi.1fi3ffift^ f^  IhrWSh t^ Ufl Ag98» 
i^.Shairaa, p.280j nullm^y ^ . 4 , pp. 1767, 1762. 
3 . y i r UUQ^t \^.4, p . 1762. 
4. .TaparlflX gftgtttwr» ^.13, p. 382. 
6. pvnastic History of Northern Indiu^ H.Q.Eay, ^ r.2,pp. 
828,829; Hensi^ V.I, pp. 293, 296. 
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Akbar's contemporary ru le r of t h i s s t a t e was Raja Blharl Kal 
(liharraal) who ascendod t o the throne In V,S, 1604/1547 A.D, 
(B) ^im-im-'mH^i^m ^wn^t 
!• Hadaoti (BiandDt- This s t a t e l i e s In the eas tern 
p a r t of Kajasthan, bounded on the north t>y Ja ipur and Ajmerj 
on the west by Chl t tor (Udalpur) and on the South and eas t by 
2 . 
Gv/allor. Mainly I t comprised the t e r r i t o r y on both the s ides 
of r i ve r Chambal within the area of p la teau . This areas was 
captured from the Mlna inhab i t an t s , by Deb Singh Kara of 
3 
Chauhan clan with the help of P.ena of Mewar. But the fo r t of 
Kanthambor and Mandalgarh o r ig ina l l y with In the Haraotl region, 
4 
remained under the possession of Mewar r u l e r s . The Hara 
6 
r u l e r s of Haraotl accepted sovereignty of Mewar from the very 
incept ion of the s t a t e and served Hana's In t h e i r p o l i t i c a l 
adventures from time t o time. To keep t h e i r sovereignty 
i n t a c t , the Ranas of Mewar had exercised the r igh t to confer 
succession to the throne of Lundl, With the submission of the 
s t a t e to the Mu^al l^peror Akbar, the sovereignty of t h i s 
1. UT /Iwd, V.3, p. i276| |!saal» V.I, p. 297. 
2 . Imperial QBZ^tt&mr^ \r.9, p . 7 8 | UJLlllMt V .2 ,p . l00 . 
3. uuLlnsAi » .^2, pp. 106,107, iiiaaai, / a , pp. 97,98. 
4 . !f,HXlng ft ln9gra,Ptlg»!> or / . S . 1S45/1488 A . D . J Udalnur Raiva 
jsaJLiiMa, o.H.ojha, v . i , pp. 328-330. 
5 . The Provineial Govarnaent of the .Mughal. P.Saran, p . 140. 
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state passed from Kewar to Mughals* But before the submission 
to Kughals, the right to grant succession (JtlM) to Brndl 
rulers was applied and Har.a Udai Singh gave succession (JsUis) 
1 
to Hao Surjan Mai of bundl, after the death of later*s father 
Rao Surtan in V,S» 1611/1654 A,D. 
2* Arbud (Sirohl)j- This state is in the southern 
p a r t of Rajasthen and i s enc i rc led on nor th , nor th-eas t and 
west by Harwar, on the south by Gujarat and on the west by 
Mewar, Opto the closing years of 13th century i t was ruled 
2 
by Paimara clan of Rajptits, But in the f i r s t quar ter of 14th 
century Lumbraj Chauhan of Daora branch » conquered t h i s s t a t e 
comprising of Abu & Chandravati from Parmaras in V.S. 1377/ 
3 
1320 A.D. One of the descendants of LumbraJ, Rao Sahasmal 
founded the c i ty of Sirohl in V.S# 1462/1386 A.D. The subjuga-
4 
t i on of th i s s t a t e by Rana Kumbha of I'ewar in about 1437 A.D., 
es tabl ished Mewar's supremacy and sovereignty over i t , and 
remained so u n t l l l i t s submission to Mughal emperor 4.kbar« 
5 
Kmperor Akbar*s contemporary ru l e r of Sirohl was Hawal Akhai Raj 
X. itfinsl» V.I. P.1O0J Yir onoa, y.2, ?• los . 
2 . nr /Ingdt V.3, pp. 10B6, 1211J According to Mflfili V. I , 
p . 134; I t was conquered by Ghauhans in 7 .S . 1216. 
3. iiSJaaJL. V.I, P.136I v . i i , p,29| iiEJOafifl, v.3, p.ioee. 
4. Mrt.lg1;ffl]?nft Xnggriptjgfl of us, I6i7/i460 A.D. /V, 11-12. 
5. ytr nnftdi v.3, p. IOD. 
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3 . Vaead (Doongarpur)!- This s t a t e i s a l so In the 
southern p a r t oi* i aj«isthan» I t Is . bounded on north by Mei^arj 
on the wast and sot^th by Idar and on the ' eas t by Banswara, 
The t e r r i t o r y of Vaead was conquered by Giahilot prince Samant 
2 
Singh between 1171-1179 A.D. from Parunara r u l e r s . 
Pr ior to t h e i r submission to the llughals, the ru le r s 
3 
of Doongarpur were subordlnuto to ttanas of Itewar, paid them 
t r i b u t e s and also ass i s ted them in t h e i r warl ike a c t i v i t i e s . 
At tha time OA' ;%peror iikbar's accession i t s ru l e r was Rowal 
4 
iiskaran. 
4» Banswarai- It is the southern most state of 
1 ] 
6 
O O n 
Rajcsthan lying between 23 3* and 23 6' sa and 73 68• and 
o 
74 47 ' !1. This p r i n c i p a l i t y ceme in to exis tence due to the 
b i furca t ion of Vagt.d country af te r tho death of Hawal Udai 
6 
Singh in V.ii. 1584/1528 A.D., the ru l e r of Doongarpur (VagRd)^ 
Iiawal Udai Singh's e lder son Rawal Pr i thvi raJ ruled Doongarpur 
uh i l e h i s younger son Jagmal separated uamo areas fran the 
1* ImPffrtLftX ftfratttMrt V . U , p.d79} y i r Vinod^ 7 .3 ,p . l000. 
2. Dvnafitle History of j^orthern India^ H.C.Hay, V.2,p.g24$ 
Mifigtttftn, tttrfflgh thft Ag98» D.Sharma, V.I , p .673 . 
3* ggQngwpur ^^ .lYft Ka XUhas* o.H.ojha, pp. 73-74. 
4 . UT ying^» V.3, p . 1007. 
B* Ittptrlal QaMt^gft ^-6 , p.407. 
€• MlUdy ^ ' I* ??• 70,73. 
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possessions of Rawal Pr l thv i raJ and founded h i s own p r i n c i p a l i t y 
1 
of Banswara in V.S, 1685/1628 A.D. Rmperor Akbar's contemporary 
2 
r u l e r of th i s s t a t e was Rawal Pra tap . Like i t s senior s t a t e 
of Doongarpur i t a lso remained under tti© subordination of 
r u l e r s of Mewar and paid homage t i l l i t s submission to the 
l-Iughals, 
6« Kan tha i (Deollya|)i«- I t i s a small s t a t e on south 
eas t s ide of Mewar* I t i s bounded on north and north west 
with Mewarj on south and south west with Lanswara and eas t with 
Malwa province. Or ig ina l ly t h i s t e r r i t o r y belonged to Sultan 
3 
of* Mandu und was known as Ghayaspur* Om^ of the famous and 
biggest v i l l age of t h i s area was Deolla, which became the 
sea t of administration of t h i s t iny s t a t e . VJhen a f t e r the 
death of Kana Mokal, hana Kumbha ascended to the throne of 
Mewar, a t tha t time Rana Kumbha's s tep brothers Khema (Khem 
Singh) l e f t Chi t tor and ;)olned the service under Sultan of 
Mandu. Mahmud Khal j l , Sultan of Mandu granted the .laglr of 
4 
Ghayaspur to Khem Singh. Khem Singh's son and successor 
6 
SuraJ Hal (1473-1530 A.D.) joined Rana Ral Mai a f t e r leaving 
1 . MxiSli V. I . p .87; llZJOASSLt V.3 , p . l006 , gafigw^irfi K^ 
jjaiiaa, G.a.ojha, p.69. 
2 . ia&kiiZ12MA$ V.3, p.277} Ytr /toffflt ' • S , p.1007. 
3 . Menaiy V.I , p .90 . 
4 . ISbftdYft4fi E»Y^i In?CrtPU9n» of V.S. 1541/1484 A.D., 
V.Y. 26, 64. 
6 . JOjLllflad, v . 3 , pp. 1060,1061. 
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tho service or the Sultani but s t i l l hold the j a g i r and rounded 
the p r i n c i p a l i t y of Deolla. Deolla was made c a p i t a l by Rao 
b ika one or the descendant of StiroJ Mul in V.S.1617/1560 A.D, 
2 
The ru le r s of Deolla remained subordinate to Ranas of Mewar 
and in l i e u of services t^iey got the Jagir of Sadrl from the 
Ranas* 
Thus there were ten s t a t e s in RajJ*3than during the 
middle of 16th century, of whan incldent ly fi^^e were Independent 
und the r e s t f ive semi-indopendent. Apart from these s t a t e s 
the t e r r i t o r i e s of Ajmer, Mertu, uagor ucid J a l o r remained 
e i t h e r in the hands of Pathans or i n the hands of Marwar or 
i;owar ru l e r s a t d i f fe ren t pe r iods . The existence of ten s t a t e s 
i n a small urea l i k e ^^ajasthan i t s e l f suggest the d isuni ty among 
the Hajputs. t-'urther the r e l a t i o n s t^aong the ru l e r s of these 
s t a t e s were not cord ia l due t o t h e i r s e l f i sh motives of annexa-
t ion of each others t e r r i t o r i e s . Such s t a t e of a f f a i r s was 
d e f i n i t e l y ft.vouruble to Kughal l5mperor Akbar, who did not miss 
the orportunity though he adopted a d i f ferent policy towards 
these, s t a tes* 
Tm MDQHAL POi^ ICY TQ-./ARDS aAJA5TIUi\-| 
Th:5 f i r s t two r u l e r t of Mughal dynasty Babur and 
Humayun could not pay much a t t en t ion towards the a f fa i r s of 
1* H>id-t V*3| P*1055, ISSIi^, V.I , p.93* 
2* l i t lOlt V* f^ P«97* 
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Raj as than duo t o the i r pre-occupatlons in tho Doab and Punjab 
region, thougji they wor© anxious to annex or subjugate t h i s 
region, Bubur was anxious to take up Vrm problem us e t r l y as 
poss ib le and d e i i n l t e l y a f t e r the b a t t l e of Khanua, which 
resu l ted In the break up of l a jpu t hegemony under Rana Sanga 
of Mewar, "But the s i t u a t i o n in the eas t changed ( a f t a r the 
b a t t l e of Khanua), for Nusrat Shah, the ru le r of Bengal, not 
only welccwaod the fugi t ive Afghan nobles from the Lodl kingd<»n, 
but even married tho daughter of Ibrahim Lodl and thus e s t ab -
1 
11shed a sor t of claim to the leadership of Afghans, However 
bi,bur was able to capture Bay ana and Chanderl, two strongholds 
of Rajasthan, to keep a close watch over the a c t i v i t i e s of the 
region, but ne i the r he could pene t ra te i n to the I n t e r i o r nor 
he could formulate any def in i t e pol icy . Probably he kept the 
pol icy oi' i so l a t i on in the a f fa i r s of Rajasthan due t o the 
pressure of the Afghans* 
Babur*s e ldes t son and successor Hvraayun a lso could 
not make out any plans towards the con*iiiest or subjugation of 
Rajasthan due t o the pressure of two of h i s formidable enemies 
in the person of Sher Shah, the .tfghan l e a d e r | ar.d Bahadur Shah, 
the ru le r of Gujrat and u l t ima te ly l o s t the empire to them 
in the contes t , i n 1540 A.D. 
1 . iMS9 §^ ^'ali git" IIVlKhaX to Ira» ^^P* T r lpa th l , p ,44 . 
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After an i n t e rva l of about f i f t een years Humayun r e c a p , 
tured h i s l o s t empire of Delhi on Ju ly 20, 1656 A.D,,but before 
he could s t a r t any impe r i e l t s t i o po l i cy , died on January 26, 
1656 A.D, 
Humayun was succeeded by h i s son Ja la luddln Mohaamad 
Akbar, who ascended to the throne on 8nd Rabl»U8-.San^ 063 A,H,/ 
1 
14th February 1556 A.D. ^ Under tho regency of Bairam Khan# 
During the four years of Bairoa Khan*s regency (1556-1660 A.D,) 
most formidable p o l i t i c a l dangers were overcome, and the 
sovereignty of emperor Akbar was recognised from Kabul t o 
Jaunpur and from northern h i l l s of Jrunjab to Ajmer, 
Rajasthan occupied a prominent place in Akbar*s scheme 
of conyiaast af ter the f a l l of Bairem Khan's regency, t o f u l f i l 
2 
h i s ambition of becoming the sovereign and suzerain of India , 
which was not possible u n t i l the ^iajput s t a t e s of hajasthan 
acknowledged h i s suzera in ty . 
The reasons which included Akbar t o take J-ctive i n t e r e s t 
i n the a f fa i r s of Rajesthan are a t t r i bu t ed to d i f fe ren t motives. 
•fhe s tory of h i s f a t h e r ' s expulsion from Hindustan and 
the advice given t o the l a t e emperor (Humayun) by Shah of 
1* iiJ6ilm:^smt v . 2 , p .5 . 
2. Xh9 FrgYlnglal PgYflgnaant of thft ffiighals» p.saran, p . m . 
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Pers ia , •HHIIOSS you subdue t o Rajputs, I t w i l l be very d i f f i c u l t 
in Ind ia , " induced him t o take ac t ive i n t e r e s t in the a f fa i r s 
of la jas thuru 
According to some wr i to rs Akbar was conpolled t o take 
activa i n t e r e s t In the subjugation of Kajasthan, to secure the 
2 
t rade routes to the por t s of Gujrat which passes through 
Hajasthan. Since t rada and coninerce was e s sen t i a l to build up 
the econoBiy of the t a p i r s , thor afore Raj as thanks occupation 
was nsjcessary for him« 
Akbar's extreme devotion and reverence for the tomh of 
Shaikh Moinuddin Ch i s t i of Ajmer and h i s froqaent v i s i t s t o 
3 
t ha t place might have betn Induced emperor to keep Ajmer and 
neighbouring t e r r i t o r y peimanant under his immediate control* 
I t i s said tha t i la jasthi^ as a whole and Howi.r p a r t i -
4 
cu l a r ly was used as a place oi' r0i.'uge by Ilughal rebels such 
as Bairam Khan, t»az Lahadur of ilalwa, Man Singh Deora of J i r o h i 
and Jaimal of ^lortt. e t c . Tharaforo the independence of t h i s 
! • Dhakh^rat»ul>Khawanin> p . 104, Cf, yfftPfftr ,^ tfag MUfihfll 
iSmparorSf V.u. Lhargava, p.40$ F£MXDSlMkSSi£^imsSiLJi£. 
th^ mgnaiSt P» Saran, p . 110. 
2« Akbar ^ha Great Mughal. / .A.Smith, p . 82 | ^IStPrY Of 
V.S.Bhargava, p ,40 . 
3 . Mepjar dc the Ki7gha I % P . . V.S.Bhargava, p , 4 1 . 
4 . Ak^arnamaf ? . 2 , p . l 5 9 ; Mgyftf ^pg tft^ fl riMH^ ^^ f^  ^ '^PM G.l^,:ihaTtna, 
pp. 59,60| Mizkca S^ir9hl --^ §.1?^  M I t ih^8« G.H.Ojha, pp. 
207-214, Akl^ar ^h& Great^ «x A.i^.Srivastava, V . I , p . 113. 
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region would hava been a th rea t t o the existence of Mughal 
povBT and author i ty , To remove t h i s danger iSmperor Akhar 
Intended to subjugate t h i s area. 
1 
Akbar's plan of coniiuering Gujrat and Deccan could not 
be achlevee^untill. the subjugation of Rajasthan was not comple-
ted . Thus without the subjugation of Mowar, which lay on the 
rofcd to Oujrat , I t would not be wise to attempt the con*iuest 
of tha t r ich province and h i s claim to be the paramount power 
would have been frust ra ted* 
with the eye of a statesman Akbt-r saw that the uncer* 
t a i n t y of the Mughal tenure of power was due t o the basic fac t 
tha t they were foreigners as against the Ai'ghans, who were 
the chi ldren of co i l and so long as the Afghans remained to 
dispute the sovereignty of Hindustan, these Rajp\its must be 
2 
conci l ia ted and tho l r cooperation must be ensured. This he 
could do dlpl«Miatically by subjugation of Rajasthan only. 
Thus a 4uite large number of motives are a t t r i bu ted 
towards the Kughal pol icy v l s - a -v l s Rajasthan. Out of these 
above discussed motives some soams to be baseless and without 
1* Mawar & the Huehal Knit^ .^  O.Ii.Ghaima, p .60 , Akbar the Great 
iiagHfll, V.A. Smith, p.8J?; Akbur the Ore at ^ A.i , .3rivastava, 
y . 2 , p .327. 
2 . I>H.«., \ r o l , / I I I . 1932, Jf. The Mature of Kughal :;ontiuest, 
H.N. Sinha, p .290, 
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any substantlvo evidence while other seems to ba reasonably 
applicable and mieht have ini'luenced the policy or Kughal 
emperor Akbar Tor the subjugation oi* ha.^asthan, AS fa r as 
the musstion of Shah o£ l -ers ia 's advice t o Humayun i s concerned, 
i s based on the Imormation of phfil^lrftVM3T*fi^an|.p wbich was 
caaplled about the middle ox' 17th century during the reign of 
oraperor Shahjehan, and can not be n l i o d for the periods of 
Humayun and Akbar. / u r t h o r , tho information supplied by 
Dhakl-^irat«.ul»Khawanin i s not corroboratod by any of the contem-
1 
porary sources, and the fact ox Shcsh P e r s i a ' s knowledge about 
Indian a f f a i r s and p a r t i c u l a r l y about the Rajputs a lso seems 
to be doubtful . 
Another motive ascribed to economic necess i ty for 
securing tho tr^de routes t o the por t s of Gujrat through 
Rajasthan S33ras t o be out of p lace , since Gujrat was not 
Included in the t e r r i t o r y of Kughal emperor, when he s t a r t e d 
the subjugation of A\ajastht.n. This motive could be applicable 
only when Gujrat would have been under the r4ughals. 
Thirdly to suggest the subjugation of Rajastbsn due t o 
tha devotion to tho Shrine of Chishti si . int of Ajra3r by the 
ilughal r u l e r s , not only seems unreasonable but a lso undermines 
! • However, t h i s information has been referred by Maunuccl 
in ••^iaEifij)sJi2£ai:% \^.i, p.if?o. 
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the re l ig ious outlook and re l ig ious pol icy Q£ the emperor. I t 
i s t rue tha t ^..kbur had a great regard for Khwa;Ja Iloinuddln 
Ghlshtl o£ A.lmar and a lso often v i s i t e d the tomb of the si.lnt 
between 1562-1679 A.D. During t h i s period nkbar was also busy 
in subjugating Rajasthan, therefore the v i s i t s t o Ajmer in 
t h i s period were both re l ig ious ly and p o l i t i c a l l y motivated, 
because i t was a t Ajmer tha t he decided and made arrangements 
for the subjugation of the d i f fe ren t s t a t e s of Rajasthan by 
sending axtnies to the d i f fe ren t d i rec t ions under d i f fe ren t 
generals and watched theJr progress , i^lnally when he was 
able to subjugate the v;hole ragio.. of Fajasthan except the 
small t e r r i t o r y of Mewar by 1579| he stopped the v i s i t s to 
AJmer t i l l h i s death In 1606 A.D, 
Most l i k e l y Akbar was keen to. forge the c loses t l inks 
with the Rajputs as c s e t off against the Afghans and f a i t h l e s s 
nobles of the cour t , and a lso t o got the support of loca l 
element uaong which Rajput s u i t s the most due t o t h e i r p o l i t i c a l 
2 
power and pros t ige in the Indian soc ie ty . 
To achieve the support and l o y a l t y of a l l the Rajput 
r u l e r s of h^jasthan ukbar adopted a new pol icy towards Rajas-
3 
than where by the Rajput ru le r s had to acknowledge the 
1« 11 gg ^ i9ll ,04' l^^glltti PfflPlrgy R.P.Tr lpa th l , p .229. 
2 . Indian s^yUure^ ^ .14, N O . S , 1 9 4 8 , Cr, The Policy of Kughals 
v i s -a -v i s the ^tajput S t a t e s , II.Goetz, p . S l . 
3 . ProvlBQlal J^TQYgmfflgnt 9f tha H^Kh§JLa» P.i^aran, p p . I l l , 125. 
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sovereignty of Mughal emperor Akbur, to pay t r i b u t e r eg r l a r ly 
1 
and to itarnlsh contingents for the Imperial army. In re turn 
of t h e i r acceptance of Fughal sovereignty the ru l e r s were 
l 9 f t free to enjoy t h e i r In te rna l au thor i ty over t h e i r respec-
t i v e t e r r i t o r i e s . Thus Akhar had c l ea r ly shown tha t he did 
not wish e i the r t o annex t h s l r s t a t e s or In te r fe re with t h e i r 
s o c i a l , economic or r e l ig ious l i f e . He wanted nothing more 
2 
than t h e i r a l l eg iance . 
Before the commencement of h i s policy towards Rajasthan, 
3 4 5 
Akbar had already occupied iNagaur, a pa r t of Mewat Ajmer 
and Ja l t a ren a t the close of 1557 A.D,, but these wore Iso la ted 
occupations and not pa r t of a ccrapect dominion. I t was In the 
1662 A.D. tha t he s t a r t e d to take measures to Implement his 
pol icy towards F-aJasthan with a v i s i t to the shrine of sa in t 
Rhwaja Molnuddln Ch l sh t l . 
! • lid^'f p . 130. 
2 . hlsa & jTall of Kmehal i^mplre^ R.P .Tr lpa th l , pp.223,2S4. 
3 . ilsk^cngis* ^.^i p« 73. 
4. I M d . , / . 2 , p .71 . 
6. ijbli.f V.2, p.73. 
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When Akbar set out on h i s f i r s t pilgrimage to AJmer 
on Juiuary 14, 1662 A,D«, a t Sanganer Tew miles from Amber 
Raja Blhari Mai Kachhwaha was Introduced by Chagtai IQian t o 
the emperor. The Huja had come not only to pay homage but a l so 
t o seek protect ion from Mohammad Sharfuddln Hijsaln, governor 
of Mewat| who wi-s supporting tho cause of Puja ' s nephew Suja to 
drive him off from Amber. Sharfuddin Husaln led an army 
against Raja Bihar Mai, and fixed a t r i b u t e on Raja and a l so 
took with him Raja*s son Jagannath and nephews ilaj Singh and 
2 
Kangar as hostages. The s t a t e of Amber during t h i s period had 
ne i the r the resources nor the s t rength to face any ser ious 
m i l i t a r y power. Beside t h i s i t was exposed t o the Mughal ru le r 
due t o i t s na&rness to the t4ughal kingdom. Thus Raja Blhari 
i:al had no option except t o seek the pro tec t ion of Akbar. Akbar 
3 
received the Haja with kindness, and set free Jagannath, 
Raj Singh and Kangar who wers hold as hostages by Sharfuddin 
Husaln, Raja Bihar Hal accepted Akbar's overlordshlp and h i s 
son Bhagwandas, grandson Man Singh and a number of t h 3 l r r e l a -
4 
t i v e s and off icers entered In to the service of Akbar. At the 
I* Afebarn^ftt V,2^ p.240; Tabuat^l^Akbari^ V.2, p.258. 
2 . Ajv^ a^rnflmfii v*2t P . 2 4 0 . 
3* IM1*» ^'^t p ,243 . 
4 . ii^^i&xnm&t v^Sf p .244 . 
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1 
same time Raja Blharldas vo lun ta r i ly married h i s e l d e s t 
daughter t o Akbar, which es tabl i shed bonds o£ blood r e l a t i o n -
ship between Mughals and Rajputs of Amber house. 
C0I.Jjr.3T 0 / M-^ KTAi 
Tn the return journey from Ajmer, Akbar d i rec ted 
Sharfuddln Husaln, the governor of Me\^at and Ajraer to conquer 
Merta, which was under the possession of Hao Maldeo of Marwar, 
The f o r t r e s s of Merta was on the border of Marwar and Ajmer, 
and i t s conquest was e s sen t i a l to connuor the s t a t e of Marwar. 
2 
After a f i e rce b a t t l e the fo r t r e s s f a l l In to the hands of 
Mughal forces In the seme yaar (1562 A.D.). 
After the con<4uest of Iloffta, In his 8th H.Y. Akbar sent 
3 
Huoaln stUll Khan to sub jug ate Marvrar. At t h i s time Marwar 
was ruled by Chandra Sen one of the cons of Rao Maldeo.Chandra 
Sen was defeatod by the Imperial forces but he did not accept 
overlordshlp of Akbar and f led away from h i s c a p i t a l . The 
imperial forces could hold I t temporari ly and thus t h i s expedi-
t i o n f a i l e d . However t h i s expedit ion proved p a r t i a l l y succ-
1. i M ^ - f ^ ' S , p .243. 
2 . mA'i V.S, p.247$ Ifil3fi^fr1^-l-A|t^arJL, 7 ,2 , p , 259. 
3 . ^Hl?ftrnv?aa$ v . 2 , p . s o s . 
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essful since Ham Rai, the e ldes t son of Hao I'^ aXdeo came and 
joined the imperlul s e rv ice , t-nd continued t o possess Sojat 
Independent from Marwar s t a t e hut under the suzerainty of Akbar, 
After the suhnission of Amber and f a l l of Merta, Akbar 
gave p r i o r i t y for tho subjugation of Kowar instead of Marwar. 
Because f i r s t l y he f e l t tha t the reduction of t h i s premier 
s t a t e would prepare the way for the submission of other Rajput 
s t a t e s (mostly the semi-independent s t a t e s i . e . , Bundi, 
Doongcrpur, Banswara, Slrohl and Deolla , the subordinate s t a t e s 
of Kewar) which were not so strong or h o s t i l e as the Rana's 
of Mewar* Secondly s i t ua t ed in the hear t of Raj as than, the 
s t a t e could act as a perennial source of i n sp i r a t i on for 
1 
freedcan t o a l l Rajput prlnces# iiow the fresh provocation was 
2 
given t o Akbar, when Kuna gave s h e l t e r t o Baz Bahadur, the 
ex- ru le r of Kalwa against Akbar. 
3 
Therefore on September 19, 1667 Akbar marched towards 
4 
Chl t to r and captured the f o r t s of s i r l Supar (Shivpur) , 
! • Rise & i^'all of Mue^^l iJigplre, R .P .Tr lpa th l , p . 2 0 1 . 
2 . Tabanat-l-Akbarl, V,2, p.262j Kvnt^tfehgl?^VTfiV^rlKh» V.2, 
p » ^ » 
3 . mtMDm&^ ^•^t P«443. 
4* Ik i^M Vr.2, p , 443. 
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1 2 3 4 6 
Ranthcmboro, Kota, Gagrun, Mandal and UempuTa In the way, 
before reaching in the v i c c i n i t y of Chl t to r , on October 23, 
1567 A.D. Heorlng the f a l l of above mentioned fo r t r e s se s and 
the approach of Akbar, Kana Udal Singh of liewar vaccated 
Ch i t t o r , leaving the defence and arrangement of the f o r t i n 
the hands of Jalmal Kathor. After a solge of four months 
6 
Chl t to r f e l l into the hcaids of Akbar on x-'ebruury 24, 1668 A.D. 
Thus most of the region of Chlt tor kingdom x a^s conquered by 
Akbar, though he could not make Kana his subordinate . 
Akbar refrained himself from undertaking any d i rec t 
m i l i t a r y expedition against Keu'ar for four years a f t e r the 
capture of Chit tor i n February 1668. During t h i s period 
Akbar*s policy was to achieve the cutmisslon of Rajput ru le r s 
by peaceftil moans and by showing f r iendly ges tu res . In pursu-
ance of h i s policy Akbar ordered h i s nobles t h a t , "Rana and 
o ther zemindars of the noiehbourhood were to be t r ea ted with 
pr ince ly favours and to be brought to do homage and the 
7 
disobedient to be punished." To achieve h i s aim, Akbar sent 
1« IM1 .» V.2, p . 444. 
2. itM. 
3 . Ibi4. 
4 . i&M*., ^ •2 , p .464. 
6* IsSiMl^t V^S* P.343, Mim££Js2mk» vr.2, p .105. 
6 . AlSl?ara9aft> /•2,p.476$ I^ b&U&JH, / • 2 , p.346; Kuntakhab^ 
V.2, pp. 105,106. 
7* Ifelji., V.3, p .48. 
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1 2 
three missionaries under Man Singh, Raja Bhagwant Das and 
3 
haju Todar l^el to ptarsue Kana t o accept h i s ovorlordship, 
V.'h0n these missions fa i led thon tha only option l o f t for Aktar 
was to use force ugalnst Eana. 
After making free himself from Bengal cum Bihar problem 
and supressing the upr i s ing of Chandra Sen of .lurwar, Akbar 
4 
appointed Man Singh to led the f i r s t expedit ion agains t Rana 
5 
i n March 1676, Shahbaz Khan to lod second and th i rd expedi-
t ion in December 1678 and i^ovomber 1579 respec t ive ly and 
6 
Jagannath t o led fourth expedit ion in Decenber 1684, But 
a l l th^se expeditions f a i l ed f and i^ana Pratap Singh the ru l e r 
of Ke'rar could not be humbled. After the f a i l u r e of Jagannath 's 
expedit ion Akbar did not sand any aimy against Ilowar bocause 
he had already crippled i t s s t rength and I t could not be a 
source of crr ious anxiety to him. The stt-te of Iieuar was 
comprised of very small h i l l y t r a c t under the possession of 
Rana while the important f o r t , f o r t r e s s e s und f e r t i l e lend 
7 
were annexed by Akbar. Beside the above fact from 1686 A,D, 
1» Ikid*s ^ 'S* P* &7« 
2* l k l i « » ^'Sf P«89« 
3 . I b i d . 
4, K^twrngmftT ^.3| PP» 236, 307. 
6« lklii*y ^»^f PP» 339, 340, 469, 
6. IJ^M '•S* P.661, 
?• The Provincial Govarnmant of tha Mughals,P.Saran^ p , 1 3 3 . 
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onwards, the omperors a t t en t ion was absorved In the pressing 
problem of north-western fronter of Ind ia p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r 
the death of I^lrza Hakim in 1686 A,D, 
COMa}P.ST OF RAliTHAMBOR» 
Al'ter the f a l l of Chit tor in 1568, Akbar made h is mind 
to conquer Ranthambor, which was also in the possession of one 
of Eana*s noble Surjan Hara» Ihe Mughal forces were despatched 
2 
under the leadership of Ashraf Khan on December 2 1 , 1568 A,D,, 
3 
and Joined by Akbar^, On i-'ebruary 10, 1669 A,D, a t nai^thembore. 
After a beselge of one month Surjan Hara agreed to surrender 
the fo r t t o Akbar wlthotjt f igh t ing through the pursuatlon of 
Bhagwant Das, i^ *an Singh and other nobles Surjan Haran entered 
i n t o the Kughal service and enrol led himself as Mughal mansabdar. 
SUmiSSlON OF JODHHIR. BIKANISR & JAISALMERt 
Akbar paid another v i s i t t o the shrine of Chlshtl s a in t 
a t Ajmer in October 1670 A«D« again with the in t en t ion of 
subjugating the s t a t e s of westeim region of Rajasthan, After 
making h i s pilgrimage at Ajmer, he l e f t Ajmer fo r Hagaur on 
1* IMii*f ^ .Si PP« 218| 444} I s M i ^ t /*2» p.360, HiantfiHh&l?» 
V,2, p , 110. 
2 . ftHtflrP«Bfr> ^•Zf p .489. 
3. IIM. 
4 . i l d ^ . , V.2, p.494{ I,^ }2AM^* V.3, p.363) Iha Provincial 
flPYgrnagflli QH t h t .IHgh^la» F.>>aran, p . 140, 
I 
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November 3 , 1570 A,D. and he stayed at Wagaiar for about fifty-
days, According to Abul ^'azl, the purpose of emperors ccanlng 
and stftying at t h i s place was " to put things In order and 
1 
administer J u s t i c e , " 
During h i s unusual s tay fo r such a long time at i^agaur, 
probi*bly iiktar sent c e r t a i n missions to the neighbouring s t a t e s 
under the Kachhwoha pr inces ot Amber house, t o pursue the 
r u l e r s o£ those s t a t e s to accept h i s over lordship . As a 
2 
r e s r l t of these e f fo r t s Rao Chandra Sen S/o Hao Muldeo of 
3 
Marwar} Kal Kalyan Mai and h i s son Rai Singh of Bikaner and 
4 
Rawal HaraJ of Jaisalmer submitted to Akbar and accepted h i s 
overlordship a t i'lagaur, The r u l e r s of Biktiner and Jaisalmer 
a l so gave pr incesses of t h e i r famil ios i n marriage t o Akbar, 
and es tabl ished tha blood ro la t ionsh ip l lko tho Amuar house* 
Among these , tho ru le r s of Bikanet* and Jaiaalmer 
6 
remained loyal to Akbar but Chandra Sen of Karvrar thrown 
Akbar*s suzarainty and revol ted agains t him af te r s t rengthen-
ing h i s pos i t ion in the f o r t of Siwana, because he could not 
! • IMA** ^ . S , p,618, 
2* WiMXJOm&t ^•Sf P*S18$ Tabauaty \^.2, p , 361{ Marwar Ka 
JjtiMa> i«.Il.Bau, V.I , p . 151. 
3, mis£jam&i ^*'^% p.518, i^Kt^ Mr ivt,Itll]»8f c.n.ojha, \r.i, 
pp, 156,166| Muntakhab^ \^.2, D. ia7. 
6 . 122i$l*» ^'S, p . l i s . 
i» 4 4 . m 
get the possession o£ Jodhpur Tort which was already In the 
h€.nds o£ Mughals since 1S63 A.D,, secondly he a lso noticed 
Akbar»s l i k ing for h i s e lder brother Udal Singh. To crush the 
r eba l l i oa s r i s ing or Chandra Sen, Akbar sent an army under 
2 
Shahbaz lUian i n 1576, which capturod the fo r t of Siwara 
and Dunara, Chandra Sen was l o f t without any t e r r i t o r y in the 
Harwar region and moved from one plcco t o another as homaless 
3 
wanderer, c lose ly followed by the Kughal forcos t i l l h i s death 
in 1681 ii»D, Hith the death of Chandra Sen, the phase of 
s t rucc le came to an end, Chandra i>en*s eldor b ro the r Udal 
4 
Singh ul t imate ly became the ru le r of Marwar in 1583 A,D. a f te r 
a lapse of 2 ye&rs and Akbar gave him the possession of So^hat 
only keeping ros t of the iian/ar t e r r i t o r y under h i s d i r e c t 
control and possession. 
According t o h i s pol icy t o keep Rana Pratap i s o l a t e d , 
Akbar adopted the measure t o break up the a l l i ance ot* Rana's 
suppor t s rs , wnong whom the ru l e r s of noongarpur, Banswara and 
i i lrohi were prominent. As a r e s u l t of t h i s policy and t o show 
!• U2ijl*» ^•'^ f P» 30St Mn> ^ ' I* p.349, 
2« UBIJIM ^ • S , pp. 237, 2.?8, 
3« i ]a i*f V'S, p . 466, 
4 . t>ftnKltii»a ^X ^hYatt p*s2; /.Ir /tngdi ^•s* P . 8 1 4 ; t^oatipiaj 
£l;i£BJi^ , \r.I, pp, 92,93, 
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the might or emperor, Man Singh ravaged the country s ide of 
Doongc^rpur in 1674 A,D# and Ral Singh, Tarson Khan and Saiyid 
2 
Hashlm Barha attacked Sirohi in 1677 A.D. 
VJhen Akbar returned i'roa Gogunda a f t e r e s t ab l i sh ing 
garr ison in the Mewar t e r r i t o r y i n 1577 A.D, and marched t o 
Malwi* by way of Udaipur and fianswara. I t WLS here at b£*nsw:.ra 
t h a t Rawal Pratap, the ru l e r of btinswaru and F.awal i.skararj, the 
n i l e r of Doongarpur paid t h e i r rt^spact t o th^ emperox* and accep-
3 
ted ®nperor*s over lorship . These two s t a t e s no\T bec«ne 
vassal s t a t e s . The ru le r of Doongarpur not only sulaaltted 
4 
but a lso send h i s daughter t o the emp.oror*s haram probably 
5 
due to the pursuat lon of Eaja Blrbar and Rai Lunlcaran. 
At about the same time (Banswara and Doongarpur* s 
subnission) Kai Singh who was posted on the border of Gujrat 
6 
was directed to coniiuer, S i roh i , Rai Rai Singh attached 
Sirohi and defeated i t s ru ler Rao Surtan, who f led away t o 
1 . miMUm&i V^S, p .57 , 
2 . lliiA.f ^ . 3 , P»266| lafeaiialL, V*2, p ,372, 
3 . AKtftrn«n§» ^ . 3 , p»277| mt>^4it?» / . 2 , P . 4 9 7 | Doongarpur Ka 
J j t i h ^ - G.H.OJha, p ,94 . 
4« m^StXJOmAf '^'^$ p .266, 
6. I t l d* , /.3» p.266. 
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iMotint Abu and took rofuga in tha r o r t r a s s (Abugarh), But 
Ral Singh also beselged him t h e r e . Under the pressure of Hal 
tjlngh, Kuo iiurtan agreed to accept Akbar's overlorshlp and 
surrendered the f o r t In 1C77 A,D, Ral Singh l e f t the fo r t In 
charge of h i s inon and proceeded to court along i/ l th Rao Surtan 
1 
of S i rohi , where h i s submission vras accepted by Akbar, But 
the s ta to of Slrohl was dlvidod in to tv/o p a r t s , orxs half 
remained under the possession of Curtan whilo the second half 
2 
was given to Ja^nal S/o Rana Udai Singh. 
SUBMISSION Oif BDHDIi 
Another object of Akbar's concern was the s t a t e of Bundl, 
which was ruled by Rao Duda S/o Rao uurjan Hara of Uanthcmbor. 
Though Rao Surjan and his ti/o sons Bhoj (k Dua had Joined the 
3 
MULhal service i n oarly 1569 u.D. Buda l e f t the llughal service 
and came to h i s nat ive country and rebel lod aca ins t the 
author i ty of emx-eror. In 1S76 Alcbar sent an army to supress 
4 
the rebe l l ion of Duda, under tho leadership of Safdar Khan 
and Bahadur lUian. But t h i s expedit ion f a i l e d , therefore 
5 
another anay was send under Zain fJcuM Koka i n 1577 and Surjan 
3.» IklS.*f V.3 , p . 270. 
2 , iLabLaiiaS.* ^. '3 , p . e e s ? UjajQigJshfili? v . 2 , p . 3 3 7 . 
3» Akbt-rnamET '-Sf po. 493, 404. 
4 . /Jcbarnama^ / . 3 , p . 258. 
6« Ibtd>T V.3, p . 2S3. 
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and Bho3 also accompanied him, A f i e rce b a t t l e was fought 
a t Untgardan and Duda was defeated, but he escaped and never 
1 
syUnittod to /ikbar, 'ihe s t a t e of Bundl was given t o t>ho3, 
who was already a loyal servant of the emperor. 
Thus between 1562 to 1682 A,D. Akbar subjugated almost 
whole of Rajas than except the submission of Rana of Mowar 
leaving a small pa r t of h i l l y t e r r i t o r y under h i s possession. 
In the process of Rajasthan*s subjugation /ikbar adopted two 
p o l i c i e s vlzt 
(a) Policy of annexation, 
(b) Policy of subjugation, 
(a) ^QU<^Y P£ Am^Sftl;!'?^!- According to t h i s pol icy , 
Akbar conqu^rod and annexed those t o r r i t o r i o s of Rajasthan 
which waro e i the r ruled by Ilusllns or tha t e r r l t o r l o s of the 
riti.Jputs v^o did not acknowledge h i s over lorsh ip . Such as 
rterta (1663 A,D,) , Chi t tor (1568 A.D,) , Hanthombor (1669 A.D,) , 
ha l f of Qlrohl (1577 A.D.) and Manrar (1581 A.D,) were among 
the t e r r i t o r i a s of iiajputs who hes i t a t ed or d3lay9d in accept-
ing Akbar'c suzera in ty . On the other hand Ajmer Uagaur and 
J a l o r were being annexed, which were r^jlad by Muslim r u l e r s , 
'ihese a l l t e r r i t o r i e s were kept under the d i r a c t control of 
:iughal adminis t ra t ion. 
1* Ibid» 
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(b) Policy of Siib.mgatlQin - The pol icy of subjuga-
t lon applied to tho s t a t e s of Rajput rul ing ch i e f s , vho 
accepted Akbar's overlorship and a lso enrol led themselves i n 
the Mughal se rv ice . i?or the reward of t h e i r a l legiance and 
a l so t£ Joining I'mghal s e rv i ce , i n t e r n a l autonomy of t ho i r 
1 
respect ive s t a t e s was granted to them except a few l i m i t a t i o n s . 
Among t h i s category the main s t a t e s were Amber (1562 A,D.) , 
Blkaner aiMi Jaisalmer (1570 A.D.), Doongarpur, Banswara Siriohi 
and Bundl (1577 A.D.). I t \-tas no pa r t of h i s (Akbar) design 
t o completely wipe out the s t a t e s and p r i n c i p a l i t i e s which 
exis ted at the time, "Possessed of a keen I n s i g h t , Akbar had 
recognized the inevi table necess i ty of leaving these chiefs 
in v i r t u a l enjoyment of t h e i r in t e rna l au thor i ty over t h e i r 
respec t ive t e r r i t o r i e s , for the sake of e s t ab l i sh ing his ru le 
2 
on firm and enduring foundat ions ," 
However, in t h i s process of Hajusthan's subjugation 
leading role was played by the pr inces of Amber house 
(Kachhwahas), who were the f i r s t to, accept Akbar's overlord-
ship among the Hajputs, I t was t h e i r i n t e rcess ion and persua-
3 
s lon which made most of the ru l e r s of Kajasthan t o f e l l i n 
l i n e with them in accepting nkbar ' s over lordship . 
1 , / o r l ln i l ta t ions please see Chapter I I I , 
2* froYlnclil QoY^ Ejffin,?nt gf 7tUeha3ig» P.saran, pp. i i i , i 3 0 , 
3« Proe. I .H.Cf 1S60, Cf, v/as Rana Pratap to blame for not joining Akbar, A,L,Srivastava, p . 191. 
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Akbar's son and Guccessor Jahanglr a lso followod Akbar's 
po l icy In maintaining tho es tab l i shed r e l a t i ons with the 
Rajput r u l e r s , and a lso continuod e f fo r t s to subdue Rana of 
Mewar to coaplote the subjugation of the whole region. Like 
Akbi-r, Jahanglr a l so s t a r t ed the pol icy of forgive and fo rge t , 
t o win Rana*s subordination i f possible by peaceful moans. 
\}hen he sent the f i r s t expedi t ion agt^lnst Rana under the l e ade r -
2 
ship of Parvaz, i n 1605 A.D. he spec i f i ca l ly d i rec ted Parvez, 
"If the Kana himself, and the e l d e s t , son who i s ca l led Karan, 
should come to wait upon you proffer service and obedience, 
you should not do any injury to h i s t a r r l t o r y . •* but Rt-na could 
not be brought to obedience upto the 8th R.Y. of- Jahanglr though 
Mahabat Khan, Abdullah & Raja Basu led expedit ions one a f t e r 
3 
anothar. Towards the c lose of h i s 8th R.Y., Jahanglr l e f t Agra 
for AJmer with the in ten t ion of pilgrimage to the shr ine of 
Chlsht l sa in t and a lso to subdue Rana. x'rom AJmer Jahuig i r sent 
a force under prince Khurram af.alnst Rana, who being without 
4 
remedy choose obedience and l oya l t y and submit ted, to Jahanglr 
i n the r th R.Y, (1614 A.D.) and according to Muchal policy of 
sutmlssion ivana i»mar Singh's he i r apparent prince Karan was 
1. luMlSf /•!> p p a 6 , l 7 , l1ft^8ir-3i-J-hWglrlf P*36. 
8* IU2Ul£t ^ ' ^ t P*26. 
3 . lliaii^t ^.If pp. 249,S505 HlS^QrY ?f Jft^^nelr - Benl Prasad, 
pp. 209,221. 
4. u ^ . t v»^9 pp* 273,274| yjftftgir-l-iTt^ ^ f^ilrXt p. 103, ijasi 
V.I , pp. 24,30) Bt.nswara Ka I t i h a s . G.H.Ojha, p.94t 
S(rf>fcia^8t P»^6* 
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enrol led in Mughal s e rv i ce , though Rana Amar Singh was 
exempted from the coning to the cour t . Thus the long drawn 
s t ruggle agi^inst Mswar which began in the time of Akbar cune 
t o a close* Jahangir*s a t t i t u d e on t h i s occasion wiis mang-
nanimous and statesman l i k e , when he res tored t o Bana a l l the 
1 
con^uared pa r t s of Uewar, knowing Rana's weak f inanc ia l 
pos i t ion and ruined condi t ions . As a r e s u l t of t h i s magna-
nimity Mewar remained henceforth a loyal and subordinate a l l y 
2 
of the Mughals. 
With the submission of Kana of Mewar x^ole areCa of 
Rajasthiin passed under the suzerainty of Mughals and remained 
so t i l l the death of Mirangzeb in 1707 A.D, The acceptance 
of Mughal service brought the Rajput ru l e r s in d i r e c t touch 
with the tiufihal emperors and t h e i r cour t . Being a close contcct 
between the Mughals and i lajputs, the process of cu l t u r a l give 
and take s t a r t ed and ini'luenced each other accordingly, 
R.aPUT»MUGH/a. Mjil'RIMOBI/vL Ai.i.lA..G^^8 
With the keen wisdom of a statesman, Akbar rea l i zed the 
value of the cooperation of the Majputs, v;hom he considered 
th© men of ohiva l r ic charactor and the cream of Hindu soc ie ty , 
1* frpYlflgA^i gOY9rnmgnt QS the f^ ^nghalSt p.saran, p , i37 , 
2* l^ rOYt ftgy^t 9li Xh9 l^UefaftXg) P.^aran, p,139; J U L i k i i a 9 5 1 , 
\^.28, P , i l , Of, Two i''irmans of Shahjahan t o the Rana of 
Udalpur, Sh, Abdur Kashid, p , 7 4 . 
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and through thorn alone the Hindu populance could bo bas t 
1 
placated* To ensure t h e i r cooperation, he adopted generous 
pol icy towt^rds them at the time of t h e i r sub.lugatlon, when 
i n t e r n a l autonomy was grt»nted t o a l l Rajput ru l e r s who accep-
ted h i s suzerainty . i-Xirther to nake them more loyal and 
f a i t h f u l and to consol idate h i s own pos i t ion , Akbar began the 
pol icy of making matrimonial fadliances with them. 
fhe in ter-marr iages between Mughals and Hajputs opened 
a new phase of c o r d i a l i t y between them towards euch o ther . But 
the intermarriages between Rajputs and Muslims were not new. 
P r io r to the Mughals, the Rajput r u l e r s had married the i r 
2 
pr incesses with the Kusllms but probably under duress yftxen 
they were defeated by the lluslims and who as conquerors had 
demanded the pr incesses . Such mtxrlages were na tu ra l ly the 
forced onas, and instead of developing blood r e l a t i o n s h i p , they 
fu r the r doepand the enimity. 
During the Kughal period the s ignif icance of matrimonial 
a l l i ances l i e s in the f ac t of t h a i r being voluntary and w i l l i n g , 
marr iages , therefore,developing the bonds of love and r e l a t i o n -
3 ' 
ship of blood between the Mughals and itajputs. Raja Blhari Mai 
! • l^¥i"i't Vol,8, 1932, Cf. The i^ature of Mughal Connuest -
H.N.Sinha, pp. 290,291; ^9 l^rWi QOYtt Of ffif? Hughalg, 
P.Saran, p . 143. 
8, iiee Table 'A*. 
3* Proe. I.H.U., 1947, Cf. paper by H.Goetz, p.342; Kalmit 
atft^ga 4 lilaa^ India UqapanY» A.c.bunerjee, p.23. 
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of Amber was the i ' l r s t Rajput r u l e r i who oi'x'ored h i s daughter 
1 
in marriage t o Akbor in 1562 at Stinganor during Akbar's f i r s t 
pilgrimage to the shrine of Ghlshti sa in t of Ajmar, though 
2 
compeliod under extr^^ordlnary p o l i t i c a l circumstances which 
threatened the ex t inc t ion of h is kingdom. I t i s worthy, to 
note that the proposal of marriage had eoanated from Raja 
3 
Blhar i Mai himself, and was accepted by ^ikbar, the pr incess 
4 
entered in to Akbcr's harem at Swnbhar. After t h i s marriage 
5 
probably i t was Bhagwandas S/o Raji* h lhar Mai, who suggested 
t o Akbar the new pol icy of a l l i ance with the Rajputs, and made 
6 
a p e r s i s t e n t and a grea t ly successful a t t^npt a l l h i s l i f e 
t o prevai l upon the Rajput ru le r s t o en te r in to s imi la r 
matrimonial a l l i ances with Akbar and h i s sons in order t o 
m£.ke them f ^ l in l i n e with Ambor ru l ing house, AS a r e s u l t 
7 
of Bhagwandas* s porsuat lon the r u l e r s of Bikaner and Juisalm^r 
1. iMMSL&Sl&f ^•Sf P« 242, 
2» IliMM V.2, pp,240.241,243} PrffYtQffiylr* ff^ I^te '-^fnfilflt 
P,Saran, pp» 142,143, 
3 . ^ysIaiSOffliit ^ . 2 , p.243t J , m , , 1968, X,XliVI, p . I ,Cf . Amber's 
Alliance with Akbar. A.L.Srlvastava, p , 3 1 ; Proc> I.H.C.106O. 
Cf, I s Tana Pratap to blame for not Joining Akbar, A.L, 
Sr lvas tava, p ,191 , 
4 . kMkXnm&% ^ • 2 , p , 243, 
6 . In«?l^,ffyl^We» 1^48, \rol,14, Wo,3, Cf. The Policy of 
Grand Mughals, 
6« £«Z*il.I 1968. Vol. KL/I, p , I | Jf, Amber's . a i i a n c e with 
AkbaivA,li.w.rivustaVc*, p , 3 3 ; J . I . H . 1970^ Vol.XL\fIII,p, I I , 
Qf, Some Misconceptions About Lana Pra tap , H,L,Srivastuva, 
P.212J m /Ingdt '^•S, p . 174. 
7 . WiMinm&i ^ •2 , p , 5 i 8 . 
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a l so made matrimonial a l l i ances with iikbc r In 1570 A.D», end 
1 
t he su i t wus rollowad by o thers U.SO, The pol icy of making 
matrimonial a l l i ances with Hajputs was continued by emperor 
2 3 4 
Jahanglr , Shehjehan and Aurangsseb but with few vc r i a t i ons 
in the nature & pa t t e rn cf these a l l i ances and In the ce lebra-
t ions of marriages. 
mPW Off' jilA^TAQ '^i^ t 
The pa t t e rn of liughal Hajput matrimonial a l l i ances was 
one sided where the pr incesses of Rajput ru l e r s were j^ccepted 
as br ides by the Mughals but on the other side the Mughals 
did not marry tho i r pr incesses t o the Rajputs. 
Secondly the Mughals accepted the Rajput br ides of the 
ru l ing houses and not of the ordinary Rajput nobles or o ther 
non-Muslims, since they were not considered f i t fo r a mcrriage 
a l l i a n c e . 
Thirdly^^the successors of Akbar, claiming t h e i r suzerain 
6 
power s ta r ted the p rac t i ce of demanding Rajput br ides i n 
Tl See Table 'B* for I-atrlmonial Alliances of Akbar's per iod. 
2 . See Table ' C for J^ahangir's per iod. 
0. See Table 'D» for ahehjahan's per iod. 
4 . See xable 'J3' for Aurungzeb's per iod. 
6 . UiaJiJS, V.I, p.144; l i i L H a o a , V.2, p .443; History of India , 
I'Uliot & Dowson, / . 6 , p ,317. ',:f^^la^»a."J9h^qgU3l« The only 
exception was the house of kewar, who were exempted from 
t h i s condition at the time of t h e i r suhaiss ioh. 
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marriages, which changed the concept of voluntary marriages 
in the sense th«t offers were not from the s ides of bride's 
p a r e n t s . 
-ui-stly being voluntJ,ry Ic vjlil ing tnarriai^es tha t.a.lpvt 
wives wore allowed by the Mtighals t o v i s i t t h e i r pa te rna l 
homes, thereby strengthening the blood re la t ionsh ip betwean 
the i-.tighuls and liajputs, p a r t i c u l a r l y on the occasions or some 
1 2 
of t h s i r r e l a t ions i l l n s s s or sad demiss, I'hese v i s i t s a lso 
helpsd in breaking the r ac i a l or re l ig ious projudices of 
in te r -d in ing which exis ted e a r l i e r . Those Rajput t/lvos of the 
Kughals were t rea ted well and without any discr iminat ion by 
t h s i r parents or brotheisand s i s t e r s s tc . ,^ during^ such v i s i t s , 
thoui^ ^h they were the wives of the nusliifis. But those v i s i t s 
w.^re not frasiuent. 
I t S33ms tha t these m-rriagos removed the r a l i f l ous 
b i a s against the Kuj^h^ls from tho he^-rts of the tiajputs* 
Another important aspect of these Ita J put-Mughal ma t r i -
monial a l l i ances l i e In the process of marriage c e l e b r a t i o r s . 
1. Ja i sa lmer ' s iyhVt^S^f^r XmXil^ Jflgcrlrtlon of / . a . 16r4/1577 
n .D. ; I JJLLS. f l568, \r.Xij/I,p, I , pp .32 ,33 , Cf. itmber's 
i i l l iance with Akljar - A,L,or ivastava. 
2 . Akbarntjnaj \ r .3 , p.4P; J . I . H . , 1P68, / .XL/ I , P . I , p.34,Cf. 
Amber's Alliance with Akbar - ^.i^.^irivastava. 
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Akbar's matrimonial t . l l iances with the Rajput pr incesses were 
not conducted in the nowual wuy e i t h e r according t o Hindu 
customs or t o Muslim oustons. Akbar's marriages with the 
Hcjput princes war© without marriage celebra t ions and simply 
tha t the *\ajput pr incesses entered the Mughal hurem by way of 
1 
Doa^ a marriages, xhe oustcm of dola marriages was prevelent 
among the itajpiits, whore tha d4*ughtors of the nobles or ordinary 
Hajputs were sent t o the house of Rajpnt ru le r s without per -
forming the r i t u a l s of marrlago ceremony. Therofore such 
marriages took place usual ly ijhon the bridegroom was of higher 
soc ia l s t a t u s than the family of the b r ide , i-robably due to 
the reason the Ha;)put ru le r s being subordinate of I.ughals sent 
the dolas ol* t h e i r p r incesses . All the marriages between 
1662 ii.D. to 1678 A.D. were the dola marr iages. 
However, we find a def ln l ta change in the raarriace 
procedure from 1584 A.D, onward with the f i r s t marriage of 
prince Uallm with a iiajput bride* This was tha niiTriage 
between prince Gallm and the daughter of i^hagwandas Lachhwaha, 
v/hlch took place on x-'ebruary 16, 1584 A.D, at Lahore, This 
marriage was conducted according t o the es tabl ished customs of 
marriage, where emperor along with h i s son prince i>allm as 
1* ft^n^g^a ^il„fVtofitt p. l&2| HZJULsMf ^•Sf P * 1 7 4 , Akbarnama^ 
y . 2 , pp. 843,278,2^6,606,6181 Aln^ / . I , i3p.320,347; 
lilkaiialf ' / . 2 , pp. 361,384. 
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brideT'and pr inc ipa l nobles of the kingdom, went to itoja 
1 
Bhagwandas*s house and with f i i l l f e s t i v i t i e s and ce lebra t ions 
marriage took place in the prasenca of s:azi*'s and Rs»2 c rorss 
2 
were fixed as HsiUL ( b r i d e ' s money). Obviously t h i s marriage 
v/as conducted according to Muslim law and the Rajput pr inces 
might have been converted in to I s lua before the marriage 
(ilikah) because according to Is lemic law both bride and b r l d e -
grooml should belong to the Islamic f a i t h . 
3 
Prince Sallm's marriages with Manbai D/o Raja Udal 
Singh of Jodhpur In V.S. 1644/1587 A.D. and with the D/o Ral 
Singh of Blkaner in the same year were a lso celebrated s imi-
l a r l y l i k e the manner of h is e a r l i e r marriage with the daughter 
of Raja Bhagwandas. For o th i r marriages of prince Sallm we do 
not find any d e t a i l s . Tn the absence of marrlare d e t a i l s we 
may presrime tha t the l u t e r marriages might have been celebrated 
l i k e the e a r l i e r sa ones. 
ETjring the reign of Shahjahan only one matrimonial 
a l l i ance took p lace , whose d e t a i l s are not known. However, in 
1- ftlKfr^maafl, ^.3» p.678t nr yins>fl; v.2, p.ivst iiifejiLiiil.v.2, 
p.6^9; HtStQrV gf J§ftanelr - Beni Prasad, p .26 . 
2 . yabauat, V.2, p,59P. The f i xa t i on of Mchr^ shows tha t 
t h i s murriag© was according to Islamic custom. 
3 . Wimmmkt «^.3i P.7485 n i /inff^t V'S. pp. 178,179, MJQ, 
V.I , pp. 323,384. 
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the period of iiurangzeb wo i'lnd def in i te evidences which show 
tha t b u o r o car r iage Kajp-wt prlncecsos wer3 converted i n to 
1 
Isiem, and the aar r iages wore celebrated according to Isliwiic 
law and also tho custom of the v i s i t of b r ida l s house was 
2 
forbidden though the custcan of dowry from the side of Br ide ' s 
parents s t i l l continued, 
However i t seoma that during the whole period from i*kbar 
to Aurangzob, tho Kajptit^^ pr incesses who entijrod in to :4\3ghal 
haremf ombraced Islem. Tho usserolon tha t "Amber princess 
(Akbar's wife) was not cotnpollod t o bocomo a ruslim and remained 
3 
Hindu a l l her l i f e , ^sojmc to ba unfounded because af te r death 
4 
every F.ajput pr inces married to tho I'.ughals wis burled and 
not crenated according t o Hindu law» 
The inter-^narrlacos between the Fughals and Hajput 
r u l e r s of iiajasthan ul t imate ly resu l ted In ceaientlng the 
a l l i ance between the I4ughals and the ilajputs, Xhe process of 
in tegra t ion began during the period of iikbar, who looked 
upon the iiajputs as h i s r e l a t i v e s and reposed impl ic i t t r u s t 
i n them to the extent that he sent h i s one month old infant 
1* l-i^§Slr"t-->'4i?ffir.3irlt P*22* 
2. l l d i l . , p . 103. 
3» iAljil.** 1668, /.AA^/I, p . I , p , 3 1 . Cf, Amber's Alliance with 
Akbar - >^«jL,i2rivastavu. 
4 . Ihe Amber prlncesj^ who was married to Akbar was buried r^ar 
Akbar's tomb at iiikandara, while the second Amber pr incess 
the U/o bhagwandas was buried in Allahabad in Khusro garden. 
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son Dunlyal, born of a Muslim lady, t o Amber t o b© lookod 
a f t e r by r.uja Blhari Mai's queen* I'he In tegra t ion was so 
perfect towards the close of Aurangzeb*s re ign that a Mughal 
pr incess culled upon the Iludas to offer t h a l r l i v e s for 
defending her cesp from the Marathas by claiming that "the 
honour of fihagtal's I s onowlth the honour of the Rajputs, •* 
Ihe i^ajputs a lso developed the foelfng tha t they 
had the stake in the Mughal enpIro and alwt^s shed t h e i r blood 
t o defend i t during the t^ole period from /^kbar t o Aurangzeb, 
1!hey gave fu l l cooperation t o the ::ughal emrlro with a l l t h e i r 
resources and Akbar's object was achieved fu l ly with the 
passage of t ime. The object of Akbar for making matrimonial 
a l l i ances I s mentioned by nbul / a z l , who says, "His I 'ajesty 
forms matrimonial a l l i ances with the pr incess of Hindustan and 
other count r ies ; and secures by these t i e s of harmony the 
3 
peace of world, " 
1. aj^iumm&i ^ •S , p . 543. 
2 . lU§t9ry,,ff4- fyr^nggab, J.W.Sarkar> ^ . K , p.302? XhS Mgh^l 
iigl?Hlty under tt\trftDggflt> x.Athar i i i i , p.25, 
3 . Ma, V .^I, p,45. 
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THK PROOSSS Ox.' CUJuTUlHiiL JOhTACTS BtSTWlSlSN THP. RAJPUTS AND 
i"he Process of o\ilt\jral contacts between the Ra^p-uts 
and the Mughals s t a r t ed with the subjtigation of Rajt^sthan by 
the Mtighals. The Rajput r u l e r s not only ucknowlodged M>jghal 
st izerainty but a lso accepted Mughal sovereignty. Being subor-
d ina te t o tho Mughalsi the Rajput r u l e r s a l so accepted tho 
obl igatory condit ion of regular attendi^nce at court and to 
1 
serve the Mughals. They were a l so restalred to bo present In 
the court a t the time of t h e i r success ions . 
By Joining Mughal service they entered i n to the c a t e -
gory of r^an8t.bdars> Mansabdars formed the ru l ing group In 
the Mughal empire. Almost the whole n o b i l i t y , the bureaucracy 
2 
as well as m i l i t a r y h ierarchy, held mans aba. The ru l ing 
chiefs of Hajasthan who entered In to the Mughal service got 
In t e rna l autonomy of t h e i r ances t r a l t e r r i t o r i e s , which were 
termed by the Mughals as Watan-.iagjrsf but as governtnent 
o f f ice rs or Mansabdars, they had t o furnish contingents for 
the imperial army, £*nd in l i e u of such serv ices ordinary 
3 
laglr*fi were a lso assigned t o them i n a l l pa r t s of the empire. 
! • fr9Yt QgYtt 91* the fflHEhalti P*Saran, p . l l d , 
2, Xhfl MshQl I'^o^mtY Pntiiflr Aijrangggt'j M.Athar A I I , p,7; 
Ihfl AnaYQf thff Indian Mttehala - wiiiiam irv ine , p ,3 . 
3. Prov. Govt, of thu Mughals^ P,Saran, pp,113,130,143; 
lti9 Hiiehftl f^QtlXltY Vnder Auraneaefrt M,Athar A I I , p .13. 
See the l i s t of Zamlndars i n Aurangzeb's se rv ice ; The 
Agrarian §Yfft«n gf MiaehaJL In^lsv» irfan Habib, pp.i65,i66. 
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Akbar Incorporated the Rajputs in the Mughal serv ice as a 
1 
rosu l t of planned Imporial polioyi and having impl ic i t f a i t h 
2 
In them, appointed them as governors (aiibadara) of the provinces 
3 ^ 
or to other higher posts^ ^ c h as u l ladara , jf^ia.iafiratthanaflara 
kotvala e t c . This pol icy was continued hy h i s successors 
6 
Jahangir , Shahjahan and Aurangzeb, though c e r t a i n doubts are 
casted upon Shahjahan and p a r t i c u l a r l y on Aurangzob. 
Shahjahan was a devout Muslim king who adopted a 
number of measures t o show h i s orthodoxy yet h i s P€^gl«n show 
" 6 
a very great increase In the number of Rajput mansabdara. 
Like h i s fa ther Shahjahan, Aurangzeb too was a devout 
Muslim, who took measures in d i f fe ren t f i e l d s according t o 
ffhariatT but as f a r as the question of Rajputs i n the Mughal 
serv ice i s concerned, he made earnes t e f fo r t s to winover 
Rajputs to h i s s ide from the time of war of Succession. In the 
7 
^^Is^ana issued to Rana Raj Singh of Xewar, he promised to 
1. The viughal i^obllitv Under Auranyzeb^ M.Athar A l i , p . l f i | 
yhfl f^ jgfl ^ / a l l gj' Hughai iMna^ ret R.P.Tripathi, p . i se , 
2 . AkbarnamaT V.3,pp.671,704,716,742,770; i idl . , V . I ,p .405 , 
tlJ^*, 7 .2 , p«493. 
4 . MAU.I y .2 , pp. 678,618. 
6 . Xtl^  HQlXelflUI PollCY g|' the i'^ m;hfeia> S.H.Shaiina, p .70 . 
6* I22JLd>« PP« 83,84. 
7 . Ylr /Inoat / . 2 , pp.423,424,426,427. 
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r e s to re a l l the t e r r i t o r i e s which were annexed In 1664 A,D, 
as pimlshment SOT the r ^ f o r t l f l c a t l o n of c h l t t o r , provided 
Hana jo ins him. Apart from the evidence of the said l^lahans^ 
Aurangaeb seems to have t rea ted the Rajputs with a c e r t a i n 
amount of considera t ion . The highest mansatos of 7000 asat/ 
1 
7000 sawar were granted t o lUrza Raja J a l Singh and Maharaja 
Jaswent i ^ ln^ while during the re ign of Shahjahcyi not a 
s ing le Hajput mansabdar got the mansab of more than 5000 
2 3 
za t and SOOO sawar* He also appointed Rajputs as governorsi 
viceroys and a lso to other important posts* Therefor© i t seoms 
tha t the Wughal r u l e r s , who succeeded Akbari continued the 
imperial policy towards Rajputs i n the seme way as i t was 
l a i d down by Akbar. 
The Rajput ru le r s along with t h e i r funl ly members and 
clansmen attended the Mughal court a f t e r being enrol led as 
mansabdars and came under the d i r e c t influence of the Kughal 
court and the Ilughal way of l i f e* They attended the court 
1* 3aie Mughal t jobi l i tv Qnder Aurangzeb^ M.Athar Al l , p . 3 5 . 
S M Table 2(a) & 2(b) for Rajput Mansabdars of Aurangzeb's 
per iod, Ibid*, Appenttlx p.l755 is§aai, \r*I, p*276* 
2* Ihfl F.gllgl0\>8 fQllCY,, Q£ thgj'ttghfidSt S.R.Sharma, p.83* 
3* Maharaja Jaswant Singh was appointed governor of Malwa 
i n 1658 and twice governor of Gujrat from 1659-61 n.D.and 
1670-72 A,D*5 Mirza Raja J a l Singh was appointed viceroy 
of ueocan in 1665 A.D* cf. Mgliul ftgVllltY ^n&n Avrane89]?t 
" - • (13d. - -P«23{ hstialf V.I, p*s76{ WftHlftt^i•'^t^et^i (^ *^ Jaiai 
Hasan p.12 fitfllflfilauL.^ 
Yusuf Husain, pp* 53 
  1  Sai gt^d pQgyaflnts of Auryjggft'a Mien • 
1-64). 
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observing a l l tho 0tl<iul0tt0s and manners of the Mughal cour t . 
I t seems tha t befo.^ coming t o ths cour t , they used to learn 
1 
the court e t lnp l t t eB e«g« Halsal Darbarl kept Ramdas Kachhwaha 
with hlmsolf and t au i^ t him the Ilughal o t l tp ie t tes before 
2 
Introducing him to tho emperor. The mode of s a lu t a t i on under 
Akbar was by m^lng k^yp^sh and t a s l ^ and a mansabdar had t o 
make three tapl^ma at the time of taking I save , or making 
any presenta t ion or upon receiving a mansab^ a Jag l r or dross 
of honour but only one on othor occasions, and obviously 
Rajputs observed such e t i q u e t t e s . During the re ign of Jahanglr 
when prince Karan son of Rana Amc;r Singh came to attend Mughal 
court he made iiiidfii "kneeling three times and knocking h i s 
3 
head on tho ground" according to court custom, 
4 
Similar ly there was a se t custom t o receive a firman 
(iSmperor's o r d e r ) , which was t o be observed by a l l h i s subordin-
a tes "when an offlc<3r received such an order he proceeds t o 
proper dis tance to meet i t , performs various ac t s of obesance, 
puts i t on th3 crown of h i s head, makes the Si lda and rewards 
the messanger," 
1* Fro.I^H.C.f 1963, p,252, Cf, Rmdas Kachhwaha - S.Hasan 
Aksarl, 
2 . 4JLat ^*^i pp. 166,167) JMg£QM#t ^•S* P*69E*: l a l m l f i Ci^ltura, 1961, V,36. Wos. Cf, Court cerer 
Great Mughals, M.ij.,Ansari, pp, 183, 185, 
3 , harchftS ft his I^UartoSt ^ . 4 , p .333 , account of s i r Thomas 
Hoe, 
4* il&> Y'Xy p .274 . 
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Koblos, when a t cour t , were duty bound to t^ppear twice 
a day, In morning and evening before the emperor. Different 
rows voro fixed for the nobles of difi 'erent ranks and s t a tus 
and every noble had to stand at h i s appointed p lace , 'ihey 
were a lso ordered to wear ce r t a in a r t i c l e s according to t h ^ i r 
1 
ronks* 
The re£.l objoct of thiDO detai lod iiales and rogulat lonc 
of the court e t l t^ui t te was to Imprass upon tha nobles, the 
s t rength and super io r i ty of au thor i ty . 
Jbesides at tending the cour t , the Rajputs a l so ame i n 
close contact of the Mughal way of l i f e duo to t h e i r intimate 
knowledge of Mughal custosis. Because of being t rus ted by the 
liughuls, they had the access to the Innermost pa r t s of the 
2 
pa lace . The guarding of Mughal harem was assigned to the 
3 
iiujputs, Who were posted o^atslde the female apartment but with 
in the f o r t . This p rac t i ce seims to be continuad upto the 
4 5 
reign of Aurangzeb. During the re ign of Akbar Rundas Kachhiiraha 
always l ived in th3 gut-rdrown (neshkhana) and on duty the re . 
1* kllkt V*X* p*95. 
8* MQ£3iX£J^) p.203. 
3 . Mfl» V.I, p ,47| Is^gmitg cpit^^^r? IPSO, y.34, MO.I , cf. 
The Harem of Imperial Mughals, pp. 1,3. 
4 . S to r i a Do MogorT Manuccl, / . 2 , p.4225 H i l i , , V.I , p .207. 
6. h»V,% 1^ .2, p.e$8j i>adgh^nmfi, .^5^ » P . e n . 
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i^ .mperor Akbar had no i'lxed time Tor enter ing or leaving the 
zananay but Uamdas was always in attendance \fith two hundred 
1 
Rajputs Currying lances in t h e i r hands,Ralsal Darbari one of 
the hajputs was employed in court end was incharge of ii ht-rem 
and was appointed as Arabeei, Being an experienced man, he 
v;as also appointed to a s s i s t prince Murad in the management 
of household. 
2 
During the reign of Shahjahan, Prithvira.1 Rathor was 
one of the bodyguards of Jahahjahan, Ho was always In attondance 
3 
on the emperor. Another Rt*Jput Mah^sh Das Bathor, used to 
stand behind the throne by the side of a bench (j-'andali) vjhich 
was placed at a dis tance of 2 yards for the royal sword and 
W,uiver. 
'ilius the Rajputs l e a r n t the court t rad i t i ons , e t i q u e t t e s 
and customs of the Mughals due t o t h e i r regular and constant 
attendance in the cour t , juater on they a lso modelled t h e i r 
cour ts in Mughal fashion t o e s t a b l i s h t h e i r ovta p r e s t i ge over 
t h e i r nobles and sub jec t s . 
1. iiljQ, V.I, p,462i ftHl>arnm,ft, V.3, p.598; Ji2JQaI, V. I ,p .331; 
iUL.» V.2, p . 664, liiffliKi p . 17. 
2 . luH. , V.2, p . 4 8 1 . 
3* IMsMmSClSf V.2, p .635, I^MSL, , V.2, p .34 . 
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iipart frcan tha d i r ec t InTliJenca of tho Hughal cour t , the 
Rajputs also loarn t Hughal way or l i f e through soc ia l get 
together betwaon tha Eajputs and Kufihals. The procoss ox soc ia l 
1 2 
get together pa r t i cu l a r ly in the f e a s t s , drinking p t t r t l e s , 
3 4 
marr iages , i ' es t ivals and other such funct ions , s t a r t e d by 
Akbar, who t rea ted Rajputs r u l e r s as h i s r e l a t ions mainly 
duo t o tho ostablishment of matrimonial a l l i a n c e s . This process 
continued by h is successors also since the process of making 
matrimonial al l iar .ces with the rul ing houses of Hajputs con t i -
nued upto i^arrukh S i y a r ' s roign* 
iHirther the Mughal ru le r s wore a l so very generous, who 
t rea ted t he i r nobles and mansabdars i^uite rousonably i f they 
proved worthy of t h e i r s a t i s f a c t i o n . The Mughal ru l e r s rewarded 
them with robes of honour, flagjt, ket t ledrums, s tandards , 
jewelled daggers, guns and t i t l e s . These inwards were bestowed 
upon the nobles and mansabdars in appreciat ion of t h e i r se rv ices 
and t o serve an incentive to the subjects t o put for th t h e i r 
bes t effor ts* The Rajputs keeping a substant ive nuosber among 
the Mughal mansabdars, were also r ece lp ien t s of these rewards. 
1 . Akbarnama, ^ . 2 , p.496; §qlgQt9<i| '^ft^lft-lrW P^gg^Qt ^usuf 
Husaln, pp. 34 ,87 | g4pft^t yU^St P»74. 
2 . Akbarnamaf vT.a, p . 4 3 . 
3 . AHl^ r^nfimftt ^ . 3 , p> 1197j MLSI^ ^ . I » P .326 . 
4 . /ikbarnamaT / . 2 , p.634; 7 .3 , p.1178. 
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These rawards except • t i t l e s * fur ther enriched t h e i r n c w l a l 
cu l tu re and made tremendous Impact on Rajput c u l t u r e . 
The process of Mughal iiajput contt.ct was not l imi ted 
to the Mughal ru le rs and Rajput chiefs only but i t took i n 
i t s fold the coomion Kajputs \«ftio formed the contingents of the 
iiajput ch ie f s . These t roopers v/ere *iuite large in number. 
According t o Jahangir the AJmer suba provided 86,000 men of 
cavalry and 304,000 Kajput foot so ld ie r s i n the time of war. 
Liuring the re ign of Jahanfelr, Shahjahan and Aurangzeb the 
Rajput contingent was ^ulte onromous as t e s t i f i e d even by the 
i^.uropean t r a v e l l e r s , who v i s i t e d India during the Mughal period, 
Tavernier says, "These Rajas and the Uajputs, t h e i r subjects 
are the most firm supporters of the Great Mughal's kingdom 
and those are only Ido la t e r s who are brave and d is t inguish 
2 
themselves in the profession of arms," Bernier remarks about 
I''.ughal's array, "Hinder t l i i s head am comprehended Hagipous 
(ilajputs) • • , , , . t h e Mogal grants large sums for the service 
of liugipous, t o be kept alvjays ready and at h i s d i spoaa l , 
Uagipous are not only exce l len t so ld fe r s , but some Rajas can 
3 
in anyone day, bring more than 20 thousand to the field.** 
1« iLUSUllf p .341 . 
2 . Um9l9 In InaXttf J .E .Tavernler , V,2, pp. 182,183. 
3 . 'AraVQla In thg HognX "apjlrg - ^'Tancois B e m l e r , p .210. 
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Horr i s , th© i i r i t l sh ambassador to the court of Aurangzeb a l so 
noticed the mi l i t a ry s ignif icance of Rajputs. He remarks, 
" I t i s well known tha t the Rajputs were a great source of 
grea t s t rength to the Mughal aarmy, and commanded b e t t e r pay 
than the other s o l d i e r s , •* 
Thus the Rajput ru le rs along with t h e i r Rajput troops 
remained constantly in touch of Mughtnl court and Mughal way 
of l i f e throughout the peri(i)d# 'x'his constant touch u l t ima te ly 
effected Rajput c u l t u r e , consciously or unconsciously. 
! • I'^orris J^ 4nbassy - H.H.Das, p,126. 
C H A P T 15 R I I I 
L \ F ^ o f RoyALV)^. 
ThJi PUSITIOH & FOWKR OsP RAJfU'T ftULRRS BJg/OR«! 
Bafore t h e i r submission to tho Ilughals, the Rajput 
ch ie f ta ins or Rajasthan were the hered i ta ry autoncaous ru le r s 
of t h e i r s t a t e s or kingdoms, who onjoyod p r a c t i c a l l y sovereign 
powers during the Gultuiata per iod, Ai'ter tho establishment 
1 
of Sul tana te , a fow Sultans campolled sane of thorn to recognise 
t h e i r over lordship , and imposed on them the obl igat ion to 
regular t r i b u t e and to render m i l i t a r y a s s i s t ance . But nef^her 
the penetrat ion of Delhi Sultans was in tensivo nor they were 
2 
able to subjugate whole of aajasthen. 
By the time i.kbar came to the throne, the Ra;)put chiefs 
held sway over the major por t ion of Rajasthun by throwing away 
the overlordship of cen t ra l powar and ware act ing lndOF3ndently 
as sovereign powers. 
The centre of power and author i ty in the Rajput s t a t e s , 
was of course the king, an absolute monarch adorned by t i t l e s 
which g lor i f i ed h i s pos i t ion . Like a l l other r u l e r s of the 
1. ft^jvsthfin th rwgh thS Ae^ aSt D.^harma, pp. 699-702. 
2 . uee Chapter 11 , which deals with the Rajput s t a t e s , i n 
the middle of the 16th century. 
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period, they were the heads of army, lords of thi state 
treasury, the highest courts of appeal and the chief oxocutlves 
of the state, with pcd'ers to dismiss and to appoint any one 
v/hom they liked* The Rajput nilars Inherited and dsrlovod 
those powers through past traditions, which were mainly based 
on the theory of divine origin. 
(a) Theory of Divine Orielni- The Rajputs rulers 
seams to have claimed their divine origin, since the poots 
and scholars of this period have described them of divine 
origin! and occasionally identified them with the incarnations 
1 
(Mt#r§) of iTishnu. The ^lyi^mJUX^v Jmsrki^Xpn of v .s . 
1220/1163 ii\D., i d e n t i f i e s v ig rahra ja IV, as an incurnat lon 
2 
of Vishnu, In PyUMlT^^^ /l.lfiyfit he i s ca l led mmssk (secon-
dary incarnat ion) of ^^ flflt^ wOvrtga (Vishnu). The Hfflgl lUfiQTlV^ 
3 
t;^on of / . S , 1226/1170 A.D, c a l l s F r l t h v l r a j I I I as an inci^r-
nat ion of Rama. Similar ly Kanhaddov, the ru l e r of J a l o r i s 
4 5 
mentioned as incarnat ion of Krishna, The ep i the t div/an applied 
t o the Mewar ru le r s a lso ca r r i e s the same cShnotatlon. 
1. ?^ arXY Qhauh^ Prn* • D* shazma, p. 193. 
2* Ibid,T P* 193, 
3 . Line 14, " 
Of. iftarlY gl^ fiiahftn fiyn.f D. r.harma, p. 193. 
4* liinai, V.I, p.i4$ rRnhfid^ flpr^ Yai<?ht P* 66* 
6. JUiLllflfia, V.I , P.1435 i i sns i , / . I , pp. 82,106, 
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Though during 16th century, the r u l e r s of the region 
ceased to be described as Incarnat ion of Rama, \^ishnu or some 
other god, even than in prac t ice they claimed, "the royal 
throne being u place of worship Ilka an Idol for the poople," 
(to) Thft T i t l e s i » Upto the 15th century tiie dependent 
kings boro the t i t l e of Mahara.la. the Independent kings t ha t of 
FtRh^ r^fi.1ftahlrft.t and Pftrem t>n^ttftrll^fi! ^^^lle the emperor ( a 
ru l e r who had » many subordinate kings) the t i t l e of P^ram 
2 3 
Maheswara- The ea r ly ru le r s of Sakambharl held the t i t l e s 
of mm&t KrlPa and EfiJlSEaiil. But from the time of P r l t hv l r a j a 
I , they styled themselves by di f ferent t i t l e s . 
Jf'rotn 11th t o 16th century the Rajput ru le rs bore the 
t i U e of Parambhattarika nfibarft.1 ft^hlrfr.l I'l^ CT^^ .Silftr and J C M M * 
4 
;iaheswar to signify t h e i r imperial s tatus5 while the dependent 
5 
kings were given the appelatlons of ASY^P^Ut ISIUl^LL; Pti.1patl 
! • Maharana KimbhaT H.b.Sarda, pp. 58,69. 
2. fiElfc-JjasI*, ^*^i P*^i Cf. Banswara Copper Plate of Harsha, 
Aihole Insc r ip t ion . 
3« J>arAy Chayhan RYB*, !>• Jharma, p . i96. 
4 . J,b.9,r>.{^«, 1S33, \r.l9, P.I & I I , p.237 & J.U.P.H.S., 1936 
p . 16 Cf. Pal l r i a t e of Govlnda Chandra of Kannaujj of V.S. 
1171J fl^,fe.g,fi.,§., 1916, V . I . p . n ; , Gf. Manor Copper Pla te 
of Govlnd Chandra of ILannauj of / . S . 1183 l i n e s , 9 ,10 ,11. 
Warhar Insc r ip t ion of Vlgrahraja IVi 
5 , MjuJjadM ^.10 p .98 ; \M» Ina.» V.14 p.lOSj I* lk jk ,1933, 
y .9 , p.121 Cf. Pra t ihara Administration H.S. T r lpa th l . 
Y\'S30 
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and yrig^fllqapftU* ^ « highest t i t l e of the ru l e r s of Wadol 
and J a l o r was Maharaiadhiral and tha t of Ilewar ru le r s 
2 
Ha.1adhira.1 or r^phftra.1fidhlrfi.1 before 15th century. But during 
3 
the 16th century they were invar iably e n t i t l e d as Maharaia-
iMX&l iiai flav^ and E&MS^ JEUI* The JvlrtiStSfl^^a InggrlBtlOn 
4 
of V.S. 1617/1460 A,D, adds some i n t e r e s t i n g t i t l e s i.e,Ha.1guruy 
6 
EMSami; SUfillTOm and MMMSMSL* '^^^ r u l e r s of Doongarpur 
had the t i t l e of Bai-jlavan & Mahay aval and the ru lers of 
6 
Jodhpur, Bikaner and Jaisalmer the t i t l e of Rao. 
However, towards the close of 15th c . and during the 
1s t half of 16th century, these l o f ty t i t l e s were l e f t off 
by the Bajput chiefs probably due t o t h e i r small t e r r i t o r i e s 
1* ^aK^i^gjileRr^Ymflht PP* 157,158,159; \^Mlf g^ ftVfrgff PYn«> 
D.Sharma, p .131 . 
2 . / I r yinody tf.I, p .401 , Document Ko.l?} I b i d , , V . I I , p . 55 , 
Document Ivo»Ij I.H. ^.1960, / .36. I^o. I , p ,76 Cf. An unknown 
Insc r ip t ion oi' V.ti, 1839 - R.C.Agrawal. 
Gf. Maharana Kumbha, H.B.iJarda, Appendix p.2068 Kumbhal«» 
gfarh Inaflr^ nUOB Q£ U^B 1§17/1^6Q AJPJ, ^erse 232, cf. 
Maharana Kumbha j H.B.Sarda, Appendix, p . 209. 
4. Klrtlstaath InsQrlpUQa QS /•{?• im/l^^Q AtP* verse 148 
Jf* Xaharana Kumbha, H.B.^arda, Appendix p* 118. 
6. Scnnath temrle Inscr ip t ion of />S. 1548/1491 A.D.^Doongcrpuy 
Ha.iva Ka I t ihas^ G.II.OJha, p .73 . 
6. Ateb^ rnMia, \^.s, p.277; Baaal, ^. i , pp.87,i83j jaaal, v.2, 
pp. 1,10,11,19,99{ Insor ipt ion of Suralpol eata of Bikanor 
l i n i . Cf. J .A .S .B. , \ f . l6 , p .279. 
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and t h e i r I n a b i l i t y t o form any Imperial s t a t u s . During th i s 
period the Kajput ru le rs of d i f ferent s t a t e s bore d i f ferent 
1 
t i t l e s * The ru l e r s of Mowar assumed the t i t l e s of Raiadhlra.i ^ 
r^^ara.1a»dhira,1y MiSl fitfflfi and M;^£m&i but the t i t l e of 
Rana was most populari with occasionally use of the t i t l e of 
2 
The ru le rs of Ja l l sa lmor , Doongarpur and Banswara 
3 
used the t i t l e of Rawal,, while tho ru l e r s of Bundl, Jodhpur, 
4 
bikanor and Sirohl tha t of BaOy r^aharao and KUiaraia. The 
6 
ru le r s of Amber s t a t e kept the t i t l e of I^ ajJa and tha t of 
'UL, 6 
Deol'a, the Rawat. Subsequently these t i t l e s became hered i ta ry 
t i t l e of those s ta tes* 
1 . l H - I i a S i l , V.I, p , l 4 0 , Document No.20; UT n n 9 a , y > I I , p . 5 5 
Document Wo.Ij JOJLllnQAt ^ . S , pp.383,335, Qflt^ fir ll^ijM 
iiSJaai, V . I , pp. 6,13,16,20,21,92,106. 
8. UT / lnp4i V»I, p . 143; Mensi, V.I , pp. 02,106. 
3 . iilLbiiEIlfliaa» V.3, p.277, nensl , V.I , pp.87,183, Ib id . ,V.TI , 
pp. 1,10,11,19,BP,199; J.A.S.D.y V.16, p.279. 
4 . ^Ht^rnaPit V*8, P . 3 6 8 $ MMlt V . I , p . l l 4 f V.3,pp, l ,19,184; 
6 . A,Kl>ftraWa, V.2, p.242; 1^22&id£i, V.2, p.258, MB^% V«I I 
pp. 296, 297. 
6 . iAQfi^, V.I , p .92 . 
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1 
Th© t i t l e of the Chief queen vms Hal Haeyl and the 
sons of tho ru le rs were usual ly cal led kunwar^ yuvra.1 and 
2 
(c) ftoval iJabelmsi* Apart from the t i t l e s the 
Rajput ru le r s specif ied ce r t a in objects as the symbols or 
embelms of royal ty . The main embelms of itajput royal ty wore 
consisted of throne CSlnghaaan. or l i f eMt) ; crown (jsStotm)? 
3 
f l y f lap <Qhamar) and drums* Those objects could bo kept 
and used by the ru le rs only uid none e lse was allovied to use 
them i n the s t a t e . Probably these ombelms might have been 
used by Kajput ru le r s since the Inception of Rajput s t a t e s , 
4 
on tho model of king Harsha's royal embelms. These objects 
were used as a symbol of au thor i ty . The use of chamar ( f l y -
f lap) was due to r e l ig ious be l i e f that i t s wavering cas t off 
a l l ev i l s p i r i t s hovering round the person of the ru lo r . 
! • J.U.P.H.S.^ 1936, p . 16. Cf. Pal i Plate of Govind caiandra 
teva oi' KannauJ. 
2* gQPpgr flitta iflggrlpUon 9^ YUlfte^ t^ n^ra of 7.s.i665/ 
1608 A.D,, Cf. J a i n f^ ekh S^ncrah^ V.I , Pooran Ghand 
I^ahar's. 
P*86j iaauyafl i\i^9.J^l:^X^ - /ersej , 05,S6,p.22j ^ a U ^ a U a y i 
iSMSiaa, Chap. 6 /e r ses 44 Cf, Haharana Kumbha, iomanl, p . 
156, JUavaldas ni ivhvat, / . 2 , pp .18 ,21 . 
4. Harsh l^^ ftytt* *^.c.^grawci, p. 20. 
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(d) Other Rights & OblJEatlonsf Hereditary succ-
ession m these A^ ajput states was practiced as general law, 
though the law of primogeniture v/as not followed always, 
i*'or the Dorfoimance of different duties such as. to run 
administration, to maintain army, to maintain their household 
and to spend money on culturtl and religious institutions,they 
noodod money, The rulers received a share from land produce 
since all land theorltlcally baloneed to the ruler. They also 
lovled taxes on merchandise and goods and on different objects 
and articles. 
Beside this, being the sovereign, powers the Rajput 
rulors also Issued their own coins in their respective states, 
I'hese coins were minted by the rulers only. We find very 
little evidence about the coinage. It seems that only few 
states could al'ford to mint and issue the coins. However, it 
1 2 
is certain that the rulers of Blkaner and Hewar issued coins 
during the reign of different rulers, 'xhe famous rulers 
of Mewar, who issued coins were GuhlljIIamir Singh, Kumbha, 
3 
and Sanga. These coins were struck In gold, silver and copper. 
1* i^ Kt^ nQr M&,lYtt l^ a l^lh&St c.n.ojha, p.38. 
2. nr yinodt ' . I , pp. 210, 2 n , 
3 . dlLSlnSl^ V*!* P .210 ; >'i?^^TQm ^mPt\^i H.&.Qarda, 
pp . 187, 188. 
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Probably Mewar was the chief state of Raj as than for 
mintlne the coins, and also due to Its prsmier position In 
political set upi the other state might have used Its coin-Sin 
the circulation, i.astly due to lack of resources other states 
could not develop thair mints* However the rulers of Rajasthan, 
had an inherent right of issuing their own coinage. 
thus as a whole the Rajputs chiefs or rulers were 
enjoying all powers such as the head of executive, legislative 
and judiciary. Being the stipreme commander of the forces and 
the owner of the land of the state, they held all such powers 
of a sovereign. 
mn POSITION Aim pomn os^' RAJroT RULISHS Mfsm 
f/lth the subnlsslon to the Mughals, the Rajput rulers 
lost their sovereign powers und position, though they retained 
the possession of their territories, with the powers of inter-
nal autonomy. However, being the subordinates of the Ilughal 
emperors, they were supposed to fulfil certain obligations, 
such as to fur^nlsh contingents to the Imperial army, to pay 
tribute and to serve the emperor personally. 
1* Mge ^ M l Qi: }\Msh^ 'iimplrfli K.p.xripathi, p.S34| 
^gYi QQYti Oi: tne ?^ -\JghSfl8i P.^aran, pp. l l l , i r^O, 
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'Ihey were also supposed to honour th© prerogatives 
of the emperor and not to act against those prerogctives. 
HoweverI Akbar and his successors wora not fully 
sat isf ied with the recoenltlon of the i r overlordshlp toy the 
ttajput ru lers . Therefore they introduced certain new elements 
in the pollticfol ralatlonship with the Bajput ru lers . These 
elements certainly affected the power, position and prestige 
of the fiajput chiefs, 'fhese new elements were as follows*-
!• GOMPULSQijy siSHtficts m mn m<mkh couRgt 
One of the obligation oi" the Hajput chiefs after 
the acceptance of Hughal suzorainty, was to attend the court 
regularly and to sei^e the Interests of the empire. AKbar 
ifas the f i r s t emperor who absorbed almost a l l of the Rajput 
1 
chiefs in the imperial hlerachy and adtnlnistrative machinery, 
by enrolling them as Mughal mansab^ay^. This policy was 
continued by his successors. The only exception was Rana 
2 
Amar Singh of Mewar, who was exempted by Jahanglr fran personal 
attendance in the court, but was to be represented by his heir 
!• FXOYi QgYtt <?f tftfl Fmahai^i F.i^aran, p. 130; Land Control 
and spQial ^trog^wrg in Iniim. UXuttQa,^ ^^ d. by hobert 
i'.rlc u'rykenburg Cf. The position of the zamlndurs in the 
Mughal empire, S.Nurul Hasan, p . 19. 
2* £ia2UKi ^'If p.274; frffyt Q9n% lam^V Xtm Mia(?lialS» P.aaran 
P»135j mgtfflT fff.J^hfflKlrt Balnl Prasad, p.221. '^smL 
» th? m&h^l %P3ff9t O.f^.Sharma, p . 120. 
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apparent In the Ilughal cour t . By enter ing Into the Ilughal 
s e r v i c e , they were exempted t o pay any t r i b u t e and they becun© 
•U^glrdrtrs holding t h« i r ances t ra l domains as yft^.^n-.lfif^Ars 
lieepine t ha l r revenues for therasslvos, and in l i e u of imperial 
serv ice they wore granted addi t ional ordinary .1jB£lEa» Though 
i t i s t rue that on a t ta in ing hi^h mansabs in th3 imperial 
s e r v i c e , the ch ie f ta ins were anslgned the revenues of t e r r i -
t o r i e s (.laelrg) very ouch l a rge r in area than t h e i r own Vfatan-
2 
iagjr^y r e su l t ing in the monetary advantages. However, i n 
p o l i t i c a l sphere the pos i t ion of Rajput chiefs diminished due 
to the long absence fran t h e i r own s t a t e s and secondly by 
Joining the Mughal s e r v i c e . 
Up to the middle of ^I6 th century the normal p rac t i ce 
tha t wus rollm/ed in tho s t a t e s of i-iajasthan in the mcttor of 
succession to the throne, was for tho e ldes t son to succeed 
h i s f i i ther. Though, t h i s was by no means r i g id ly followed as 
3 
a law of primogeniture. Successful diplomacy or use of force 
1, Agrarian SYStea of I'^ uehal In^U, irfan Habib, pp.i77,iB5, 
186. y^ fl tehftj, ^9]?UUY yndar A^ rangg9l!>» M.Athar iai,p.7r. 
The pos i t ion of zemindars in Mughal Umpire, S.Kurul 
Hasun, p , l P . AkbarnamaT ^^.2, p .305 . 
3« iifter the death of Kao llaldeo of Jodhpur, h i s yotmger son 
Chandrasen succeeded him and the claim of aun h a i , the 
e ldes t son s e t a s ide , through a c i v i l war. MnSLiLi V*^* 
pp. 9 ,73. 
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could secure throne for one of the sons or r e l a t i o n of the 
deceased ru le r . rJominatlon of younger sons us h e i r s to the 
throne during t h e i r l i f e time by r u l e r s , s e t t i ng ©side the 
claims ox' the e ldes t son were freq,uently mcde. 
However, on the submission to the Mughals, the r i g h t 
of determining succession In the Rajput s t a t e s vested in the 
hands of the Mughal emperors. Since there was no fixed or 
recognised law of succession, the Kughal emperors claimed in 
2 
theory as well as in p r a c t i c e , the r igh t of fu l l control and 
rogulat ion of succession. The procedure adopted by the Mughal 
1 . (a) Rana Jiangraa Singh conferred the j a c i r of Ranthonbor 
as an independent t e r r i t o r y t o h is younger son \fikra-
madltya in h i s own l i f e t t o e , thus deprleved h i s 
e ldes t son Ratan Singh t o succeed h i s f u l l t o r r i t o r y -
r'QWftr \^¥ ^mmPlXiX^ Itlhas (K^*) f*i47 (a)$ im§li 
V,I, p.50} 
(b) Rana Udal Singh, of liewar nominated his younger son 
Jagmal as h is successsor ignoring the claims of his 
e ldes t son Pratap aingh • Muai* ^ ' I * P»60j 
, nUOf l f i f i f V.2, P.146J 
(c) Raja Pr i thv i ra j of Amber nominated his secoi^ son 
Pooran Mai as successor barr ing the claims of Bhlmraj 
^ MmmXi V.2, p.Ss (d) Rao Kehar of Jaisalmer appointed h i s younger son 
Laxman, as holr to the throne instead of h i s e ldes t 
son Kelara • Ken^|,, v ,2 , p«320| (e) Rawal Jagmal of Banswara nominated his younger son 
J a l Singh as h i s successor - Nensi, V.I , p .89 ; 
, Doonearpur Ka I t lh t^^ Q.H.OJha, p«98| 
( f ) Hao Maldeo of Jodhpur gave t i k a t o his younger son 
Chandra Sen in place of Ram Ral - li&ps%, V . I , p.73} 
fJ^ aSVant »^y9t» P . 6 6 } ? l r Vlnodf V.2, P.81P. 
2 . Prov. Govt, of the Muphfiln^ P.Saran, p . 131. 
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emperors, was A or thom to summon the claimant to the throne 
a t the Imperial Court a f te r the death of the ru ler for 
succession ceremony. On such occasions they usual ly exacted 
1 
homage and ox^ferlngs frcm the new chief , formally returned 
to him h i s t e r r i t o r y (v&tan»1af?ir>, and with the t i t l e * Here-
d i t a r y succession was e general law in the Mughal pe r lod | but 
not on the hasls of law of pr lnogonl ture . iilnce there was 
no fixed or recognised law of succession, the Mughal emperors 
claimed in theory as well as in p r a c t i c e , the r ight of f u l l 
control and regulat ion of succession. The view of P»SGran 
2 
t h a t the Mughals have t h i s r i g h t in theory and not in p r a c t i c e , 
soems cialte contrary t o tha t of the Mughal emperors author i ty 
and exercise of power in dealing with succession i s s u e s . 
The Itughals generally gave t i k a t o the e ldes t son of 
the deceased ru lor , if any how the e ldes t son was not a t good 
terms with the emperor, then the XhUSi& could toa given to any 
of the younger sons of the deceased ru le r by the emperor. 
1# The successors of Kewar r u l e r were excHnpted from cour t ' s 
presence, at the time of succession. The emperors used 
to send i l isa to Mswar through some Important mt^nsabdar 
of the cour t . The sume prac t i ce continued t i l l the 
re ign of Aurangzeb. luajJbli \^«2, pp. 123; y i r yinod 
^,2f pp. 318, V.3, p.756. 
S* Prog> Govt, of thft Mughalsy P.^i^ran, P.13X. 
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This meant tha t a ch ie f ta in depended for h i s pos i t ion on the 
goodwill or the emperor ra thor tharj on hlo Inherent r i g h t s . 
The tiUghals asserted the p r inc ip l e i-jhlch l a t e r came to be 
1 
known as tha t of 'PoramountiiCy, * This r i gh t was asser ted by 
a l l the Mughal emperors from Akbar to Aurangzeb, 
Akbar was tho f i r s t r u l e r , ifho exercised t h i s r i g h t 
a f t e r tho subjugation of aajasthon i n the case of Jodhpur 's 
succession, i- 'irstly whon ha bostowod the tikc^ of Jodhpur 
2 
on Ddai Singh the younger son of Kao Maldeo in preference of 
h i s e lder brothers and secondly a f t e r the death of Odal Singh* 
3 
one of h i s youngest son, Sur Singh was selected as successor 
according to the wish of l a t e r u l e r . I n case of Eundl'o 
4 
succession, Akbar bestowed t i k a on BhoJ against the claim of 
Duda (e lder brother) a f te r the death of Kao SurJan Hara, 
However Akbar gave t i k a to the youngor sons In above cases on 
the reyjiasts of the deceased ru le r s \tho made such renuest to 
Cf, The pos i t ion ot* zamindur in Hughal : tepire, S.i^urul 
Hasan, p.20» 
2« JaewM^ t ugyptt P*68; uuHJoaAy ^.3, p.sio. 
3* ^^8Wan^ gdYgtt P*69) y i r /Inod^ \ r .3 , p.817; jjuthorfi >)1 
JTOSnavaia.) p.214 (MS. P.138), tfin^gt^St P . 2 5 * 
4. iianaif v.i, p,U2j ni /Ingdt ^.2, P.I76. 
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the emperor In t h e i r l i f e time, 
Jahanglr spec i f i ca l ly clclmod t h i s r i g h t on d i f fe ren t 
occasions, and selectod tho successors of Rajput s t a t e s 
according t o h i s own wish r e j ec t ing a l l claims of tho other 
clalments to the throno (gasllli)* Jahanglr* s bold a s se r t ion 
1 
of t h i s r i gh t was in the succession issue of bikaner s t a t e 
a f tor the death of hao Hal Singh. Jahanglr re jected the 
nomination of younger son (SuraJ Singh) by ha i Singh of Blkaner 
and nominated tho oldor ono (Dalpat) ins tead. I^en Suraj 
Singh represented to Jahanglr , '^ 4y fa ther has made me successor 
and elven . 0 the i J t o . " then Jahanglr r . p l U d . ^ f thg im,V 
Similar ly on the death of naja Man Singh of / inter, the 
claims of Maha Singh, the son of Kan Singh*s deceasod e ldes t 
son, were ovor ruled contrary to Amber t r ad i t i ons and Dhao 
3 
Singh, tho younger son of Raja Man Singh was selelitod the ru le r 
of Amber S t a t e . Jahanglr frankly admits tha t according to t r a d -
i t i o n s of ivmber s t a t e , i t should be given to I5aha Singh S/o 
1. iuaiiiS, ^ . I . pp.217,2I85 l U I . , ^ . 2 , p .571 , MJUMS^, V . 2 , 
p.298. Probably Jahanglr did so due to h is unhapplness 
with Rao Hal Singh, who remained neutra l at the time of 
succession trouble caused by i^usro t*fter Akbar's death. 
2 . Ijiiult, / • ! , pp. 217,218. 
3 . llL2Siik,»^.I, P.266J jOjULinOfl, / .2,p,29P5 J M i i . , y.,'^,p.l286, 
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l a t e Jagat Singh S/o l a t e Raja Man Singh. 
In case of stjccesslon Iscue of Banswara, Jahangir 
exercised tho r igh t of succession t o such an extent tha t4 f t e r 
the death of Bawal Man Singh, of Banswara, t l ka was given to 
another Man Singh (Chauhan), who belonged to d i f ferent c lan 
than tha t of the ru le r of Banswara (Slsodlya) , Ignoring the 
bas ic p r inc ip le of succession - l*e* succession to the sons 
or any other family member but wi thin the family, 
Shahjahan a lso exercised t h i s r igh t when he gave tj-ka 
2 
t o Sabal Singh af te r the death of Rawtil Manohardas of Ja lsa lmer , 
against the wishes of the queens and nobles of the deceased 
r u l e r , who died i s s u e l e s s , Sabal Singh Bhatl was chosen 
against Hcmchandra Singh Bhatl because of h i s closeness t o 
the emperor and on the recommendation of Rup S i n ^ Bharmalot,a 
loyal servant of the cour t . Similar ly the claim of Jaswant 
3 
Singh younger son of Raja Gaj Singh of Jodhpitr, vms upheld 
In preference to tha t of h i s e lder brother Amar Singh on the 
ground tha t he was the son of the favour i te wife of the l a t e 
Raja, 
1, iiSJaal, / , I , pp. 76,77, 
2 , Miasli ^'^f PP* 104,105. 
3 , Ja8¥ftnt V^YQU P.72; £VBfeiatt3t P*^^* Tiwari Purohlt J1 
Kl tofltt P*l{ y i r YXHQd» / ' S , p.829. 
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1 
Aurongzeb also solocted Indar Singh S/o Mar Singh 
Rjithor of l^agaur, to succeed Maharaja Jaswant Singh on Jodhpur*s 
2 
throne (eaddl)y on th© pretext that the sons of Jaswant 
Singh were Infants. But tho main roason seems to be emperor*s 
d is l ike for Jaswant Singh, and his dosiro to keep Jodhpur 
under his possession. 
The assertion of this right ^ the emporor to decide 
as to who would he the ruler of a pr incipal i ty , not only 
strengthened the control of th© central govermont over the 
Rajput chieftains but also placed them under a personal sense 
of obligation to the emperor* je'urther with the Mughal right of 
succession the position of Bajput chiefs was deteriorated to a 
great extent. 
The Hajput pride was also 'effected l a te r on during the 
reign of Aurangzebj when he made certain procoedural chtjnges. 
Formerly I t had been tho practice of the emperors to apply a 
!• Hftaair-1-AlMRlrii P«IO£I, UV y^p,tiii v«3, p,828, A.1lt9d»Yf^  
canto 9 verses 1-7. 
2. According to A.lltodava Canto 7 verses 80-81, Aurangzeb 
granted Jodhpur to Indra Singh because he had promised 
to destroy temples and to accept Islun. This pica seems 
to be baseless in th-; absence of such evidence in any 
other sources. 
3» JOULUJCdt •^•'^ » PP» ^2R, B3Pj Aiitodavaf Canto 6 Verses, 
61-63; ^gahgnr NlYfttt ^'Sf P*17. 
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spot of paint (tflka) on the jfopohead or tho successors of 
the hajput chiefs i with t h e i r own f i n g e r s . iSarly in Aurangzob's 
rolgn, As ad ivhan, thofap prime-minister was ordored to perform 
t h i s ceremony on bohalf of the ©mporor, but i n May 16701 the 
1 
prac t ice was forbidden, Tho prac t ice was now t o make tasl im 
to the emperor abolishing a l l othor procedures* This p ro-
cedural change fur ther humiliated the aa;|put ch i e f s . 
The Rajput chiefs wero invar iably addressed as 
zumindars though the i r foisial t i t l e s ramained unehangod, 
Zamlndar In modern Indian Osage means a t l andlord , and in Murhal 
period zemindar r e a l l y meant a vassal chief as used by 
2 
contemporary au thor i t i e s* 
iifter submission to tho Mughals tho t i t l e s on tho 
Rajput chiefs w^re conforroti by the ::ughal emperors. The 
Kajput chiefs woro not l e f t frea to use any t i t l e tha t they 
pleased. Generally the titl@8 conferred on those m l e r s 
!• Lfe^MirrlrMfiOfSlrlif P*10^| HiStgrY Of .f^ \^ rWBg9li? - J .n .Sarkar 
p , l 0 8 . 
7 .3 . pp.57,581 yn^ li#Xifiigl^a i'gllQY Of llMgliaiSt S.H«ah&rma, 
2> i^ltfev^ rnaiaat ^•s* p*72t v .3 , p.48) ^iafralr~X-Ai^glrl» p.256, %hQ AKritrian SYstga of MiMl In^lut i/fan Habib, p,id6$ 
IM V^MsmoX KOtttltY m^QV ^iVraa^aflfet M.Athar A l l , p.7P; 
I'he aa.lpyt s ta^a? & K. I .C , . ii.C.BanerJee, p . 110. 
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were those which had become hered i ta ry in each 8tt.tQ.iikliar 
conferred heredi tary t i t l e s on tho ch le i s of Hajasthan such as 
I 
the t i t l e of na.la in the cuse of Ambar and Bikaneri tho t i t l e 
2 
of ML or Lao i n the case of Bundl, Marwar, liikoner and S l r o h l , 
3 
the t i t l e of Raw^^ t o the chiefs of l>oongarpur, Banswara and 
Jalsalmer , while the t i t l e of fiaHS ^o the Mewor chief. The 
pruc t lce of Akbar was continued by h i s successors i n ccoo of 
the coni'erment of t i t l e . However, the Mughal ru le r s wore 
free to give any othar t i t l e to the Rajput chiefs i f they 
6 
l iked so. Among the Jodhpur ru l e r s Haja Udal Singh got the 
t i t l e of MQta Bala^ Suraj Singh of ,f}Mfil, „fe.1„§t Gaj Singh of 
palthamban and Bakhat Singh of ^^u.t^^^j^rffl| as a specia l favour. 
Aurangzeb bestowed the t i t l e of Mohayala on Raja Jaswant Singh 
and Raja J a l Singh to digni ty t h e i r p o s i t i o n s . 
The ru lers of the house of Amlmr being very close t o the 
7 
Mughals got the family t i t l e of Mirza prefixed to t h e i r t i t l e 
1. AiKfrfrrn^ iffaftt v .2 , p.240t / , 3 , p . i i s . 
2. AkbarnamaT V.2, pp. 218,306,618} V.3, p . 6 . 
3 . m^SJOm&i ^ . S , p . 277. 
6. imlSlM&9 P*47. 
6. ?^^^glr-l-frl«^g.lylt pp* i t i 6 , i 7 . 
7 . Before Humayun*s b i r t h , the t i t l e of Bcbur was Hlrzo, and 
Mil klng»s son ware ctdled ^\Um9 - ii\BBay\in i^ gffla - Gulbadan 
BegiBn, p.90) According t o V/illiom Hawkins, "linmlrza i s the 
t i t l e for king^s bro thers and ch i ld ren . " hUgh^B hjls 
rUsrliaSi «^*3, p.29t Karlv Travels in Ind ia , '^d. W.^^^oster, 
p .98 ; Mnt '«^*I| P«S46. 
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1 
of naja and bora tha seme tltlo right from Mlrza Ha.1a 
2 
Mar Singh to Mirza na.1a Jal Singh. Aurunezoh howovor changed 
3 
tho title & bestowad tho titlo o£ Sawal na.1a to tho suocossor* 
4 
or yT i^ftfla^ "\»;i'-;ivXK lUmf^. MM J a i singh. 
But the Mugh&ls broke tho sanc t i ty of the t i t l e s 
of hajput ch ie f s , which fur ther redwced t h o i r p o l i t i c c l p o s i -
t i o n , i?'irstly contrary t o the R^jr^ut t r a d i t i o n Akbor s t a r t e d 
5 
to bestow the t i t l e s of Rajpwt ch i e f s , on t h e i r sons i n tho i r 
l i f e tJtees, i . e . tho t i t l o of fialp. on Ehag^ar(^ldas son and h e i r 
of iHaja Jbihari Mai of Amberj tho t i t l e of iii4 on Hai Singh 
son of Rai Kalyan Hal of Ijikener. 
Secondly the Mughal omporors fur ther exercised the r ight 
of conferring the t i t l e s even on the f i e f -ho lders of the Ra;Jp^tt 
ru l e r s J when such f ief-holr iers ontorad the imperial s e rv i ce . 
This prac t ice was a lso i n i t i a t e d by Akbar when he bestowed the 
6 
t i t l e of Haj. on Lunkaran and Durga both of whom VBTQ tho 
1 . iiij^f V.I , p .361 ; £Lii^ »» V.2, p . 49 . 
2 . Sxmkk% V.2, p .84 , / . I , p,329; M.U., V . I I , p.731? Mjm-
elmm&i (^ »i*») P . s o ? . 
3. iiiSj., V.I, p.735. 
4 . JjiU^iJi., 1961, I I , p . 17. .y^lmir f^gpras* Sarkar Collec-
t ion, pp. 258,259; fial^gtQd i^Qgmgntg Qt' H;trfenKaafr*g Y^Qlmt 
ed. xusuf Uusain, pp. 52,53. 
6* ftfe!?^rnaffla> ^-s* PF* 244, 518. 
6 . iMli»i ^ 'S , pp. 296, 698. 
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f l©f•holders , the former ot tmhQT and the l a t t e r of Mewor, 
when they Joined the Imperial se rv ice . This p rac t i ce cert t- lnly 
wealtened the pos i t ion of-the rulors s t i l l more s inc j th^se 
t i t l e s yQTQ often ho stowed on pe t ty itajput iap^irdars of 
A^ajasthan, Thus the prerogat ive of bearing the t i t l o s by the 
ilajput Jtvulers was completely shct terod by tho Hufhals which 
de f in i t e l y reduced t h e i r pos i t ion in the oyos of tuGsnes. 
This p rac t ice which was s t a r t j d by Akbur follov/Ofi by 
1 
Jahangir quite l av i sh ly by bestowing numerous such t i t l e s on 
hajput nobles who had pleased htm one way or unother. To c i to 
only one example of ttamdas Kachhvjaha In the 6th R«Y«,he himself 
w r i t e s , "I bestowed on him :;roat favours as wel l as the t i t l e 
2 
of Ra.1 a^  which he had not thought for himself, '* But during the 
3 4 
period of ahahjahan and Auran^seb such t i t l o s waj*o bontoxjed 
very occasionally. However, t h i s p rac t ice considerably lowerad 
the pos i t ion of Kajput ch ie f s , 
KIGHT TO CfiSlATi; V/ATAN»JAGina» 
The Mughal emperors appear to hove piirsuod the policy 
of enter ing into d i r e c t r e l a t ionsh ip with the sons ard fcmlly 
1, iMliU* V,I , r-p«201,297,328,379 e t c . j MmX$ ^flf Pp.26,63, 
303,319,320, I b i ^ . , / , 2 , pp, 112,272, 
2, Siazjili, V, I,pp,201,202$ MjQsA, V,I , p , 303, 
3. iiaaalt v. i , pp, 9,73, 
4, Hftfrg3lr-l'MwfcJ,glt p* 41, 
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jnembers of the Hajput ru l e r s as vroXl tis t h a i r vassa l s 
( th lkanadars ) . This d i r e c t r e l a t ionsh ip i 'lTthor reduced the 
power or these ch i e f t a in s , 6VQ t o the emergence of a new c lass 
of llughal a l l i e s with ^n the haar t of Ilajpwt s t a t e s or p r l n -
1 
c l p a l l t i o s , rtkbar gave half of Slrohi*s t e r r i t o r y t o Jagmal 
2 
son of Rana Amar Singh of Mewart the J M i x ot llalpura to llodho 
3 
Singh S/o Bhagwantdas Kachht^'aha; the Jjasii of Parbatsar t o 
4 
Pitipsl ba i rag l j the .laRlr of i^'atehpur t o Jalmal Ilupsiyot and t i 
so oany o the r s , who entered i n to iiughal se rv ice , 
Juhangir continued h i s f a t h e r ' s policy and aocigned the 
6 6 
pargana of i^arwar to iieadas Ituchhwaha; Ilalpnra to Uosrat Megh 
7 
and Toda to Milm, The suae pol icy was continued by Shahjahan 
and Aurangzeb, Some of these j a g i r s ware given on non-
t rans fe rab le condition and t o pa^s on t o the descendaats of 
the actual assigneej which u l t l : ac t j ly resul ted i n to tSis forma-
t ion of new Eajput p r i n c i p a l i t i e s . The moot obvious oxotple 
1* iMaXf V. I , pp, 22,23,73, 
2» iiaaal» v . i , p . 3 i 2 , 
6« liJUialt ^•If p»313» 
6* MllSit / • ! , F*63, 
7* Mi3fii» V.I, pp. 30 ,31 , 
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1 
of t h i s policy may be seen in the omorgonco of iiaanniaj and 
2 3 4 5 6 
Kishangart^y ^2lgii£U£&; ^l&f gMLmX% and Un^S£& as Independent 
s t a t e s having the d i r ec t r e l a t ionsh ip with the Iltighal emperors, 
xhooe nex^ly created s t c t e s woro t r ea t ed ao otmal with other 
Rajput s t a t e s by the Ilughels* 
i l ierofore. I t i s evident tha t the r.uchals followed the 
7 
pol icy of dissensions with In the Rajput rul ing houses for 
1 . U^mli V.3, pp.S40,348| liSLJLija2i» V.3, p .983. 
3» y i r Viqod. \f.2, p.522 - Jahanglr assignod the J a g l r of 
Oetholab to lllshan Oingh Hathor, who founded the town 
of Kishangorh in 1609 ^^.D.; a l so M.U.,, \ f , I , p ,829. 
3 . Or iginal ly t h i s was known as pargana of fhulia^ which was 
given to Sujan Singh U/o Rana iiraar Clngh by ShchjUian. 
Sujan Singh changed the neme of t h i s pargi»na to ahcthpiira^ 
a f te r the nema of h i s benefactor - Imp. Gaz. ^ V^«22,p.223$ 
EJJI-» V . I I , p ,880. 
4» Vir / inod. y ,2 , p .112, a»R^^ V,2, pp,l»3# Jtaperor Chahjahan 
granted the parguia of Lota and rhalavatfc^ to Made Singh 
liara B/o Bao Rutan of Bundi us watfan«..1agir seporate from 
Lundl u,t^te,Glso |iklMfl£iai P.14e, UlJULSSdt V»3, p . 1407} 
iffiash^RCTSt V'lf p .401 . 
5 . Us nm^f »^ .3» P.821; ^ i S , , / • ! , pp. 232,233. 
6 . Doneru pargana was granted to Baju Bhioa Singh, s tep bro ther 
of Hane J a l Singh by nurangzeb i n 1681 A.D. Or ig ina l ly t h i s 
pargana was in c h i t t o r Garkar Cf. r'lnnan Issued by ^urangzeb 
on 28th July 1681. i^rlnted in banada Ka I t i has by ChitaTibre 
Prggj ayasthan Hjatgrv trfftntirefin lg$7» p*69. cf • iJhahpiira -
iian#da if'end - L,P» l lathur. 
7 . J.I>H. 1952. <^.30, P t . I , p .72 Cf. J a i Jangaldhar Dhcih, 
a famous episode oi" Bikanar t r a d i t i o n and i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . H.Goetz.j ?nd3,vn ^\^lt\^re X9^gt \^.14,IJo.3. 
pp . 96,97 Of. Tho Policy of Gruid Mughals - Vis -a -v ls the 
hajput s t a t e s , II.Goetz. 
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breaking \ip the i r s t a t e s and to fur ther diminish tho l r p o l i t i -
ca l powars. As u r e s u l t or thlo pol icy Hompura and ahahpura 
were ooperated from liewarj Klshancarh and i^agaur from Jodhpurj 
Kota frran Jbundi and l a s t l y banora from Mewar. To a l l the 
asolgnoes of those nev;ly created Jatan-.lartirsT royal ensignias 
and othor royal p r iv i l eges l ike oth3r Ra,1put s t a t e s ware 
grantod by the Mughal a. Under thoso circumstances, na tu ra l ly 
those newly created chiefs bocane moro loyal to the Ilughals. 
During the Mughal period the coining of money was an 
exclusive pr iv i lege of the Mtighal emperors, v;e know for c e r t a i n 
tha t the author i ty of coining money was not oxtendod to ar^ 
one of the subordinate ch ie f s , i r r e spec t ive of t ho l r rank or 
s ta tus* The mints of Bikaner and I'ewar were closed dovm and 
the imperial currency was put i n to c l r c r l a t i o n throughout the 
1 
empire. Because laiutba and coins were two Important preroga-
t i ve s of the emperors during the medieval per iod . 
Probably the e a r l i e r co ins , issued by the Mev/ar ru le r s 
ceased to bo in c i rcu3at ion and to f u l f i l the neads of Rajasthan 
i.kbar u ponod four mints of copper coins a t Ajmer, Alwar, 
i.a^aur and lianthanbor. 
1. i-rov, Govt> of thQ i'.uhniR^ P.Saran, pp. 132,13n, 
S* MLt / •!» PP« 32,33. 
niGHT TO /-• .'XjRcis mpi^ RLvL mmuii'noimt 
Tha ImGhal empoporc ouccOQdod to a grsut extent i n 
compelling the autonomous ch5-efG to oonfonn to Imper id regula-
t i o n s , spociaXly in roeard t o tifto d^lntont^nce of law and 
1 
order and the fresdoa oi* t r a n s i t . The chloi's ware a lso asked 
t o take vigorous actions against tho c r imina ls , rebels and 
othor Im breakors; even tliey may bo t h e i r f ca i ly mombors.'.'Ihen 
Raja Suraj Glngh oi* Llkanor arrostod ths re tu lnors of h i s 
8 
bro ther Dalpat, Jahangir ordered tha t they may bo roloasod* 
3 
iiimilarly ohehjthan issued a ^Mman in 16S7 A.D, to 
Bao /-khoiruj of Girohi, d l r ec t inc hla t o punish the thieves 
and robbers of h i s area and t o handover the l o s t property a f t e r 
acyuirlnG fros such cr iminals t o the r igh t fu l owners- A'Hsrther 
i t Is mentioned in tho i^'iman tha t t h i s JasiX ^^^ been assigned 
to tho Hao frc3 ttie Boperlcl court on the pre-condi t ion tha t 
he w i l l maintain law and order , and tha t he should check such 
occurrences in fu tu re . 
The posi t ion ox zuaindars in Mui^hal Empire, a»j..urul Hasan, 
p . 22. 
2 . nmm t^Ptt^ g ^^\^<\ 0Qli?^9f gt l ^ l i -'^ tP» ^^^* Descrintiva l i s t 
Qf tf'iraynsi l^anshttge wd ^ilgHims* & ^•^ ^ b . by : ajasthan 
Archives, Bikuner, 1962. 
3 . .^mi^aror laialilahsn's ^-'Iman m' dat^d i?n, 30 Julus 1067 A.H./ 
{.UsllWl^^ r^ilfM ^^* njLllSMt ^ . 3 , p. 1104. 
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j^ v^en tho conplaints o£ tho stibjacts of thoso Ha.jputs 
chlei's wore duly acknowlQdced by tho emperors against the 
1 
hi^rsh treatment or enhanced t axa t ion . In V,S,1718/1661 A.D, 
2 
and In v^.S, 1710/1662 A.D., the Ja t peasants of Part?:ana Merta 
made p e t i t i o n s in the Imperial court against the enhanced taxes 
levied by i'^uharaja Jaswant Singh. Their p e t i t i o n s wore granted 
and 24ahara4a was askod to romovo t i iol r crievi^ncos, to which 
Maharaja complied. Tho 7iow tha t tho liajput chiefs l o f t 
3 
independent in the a f fa i r s of t ho l r i n t e rna l adminis t ra t ion 
seems t o be pa r t l y incor rec t . 
Tho r ight of interforonc© hold by tho lu^ha l s t o enforce 
Imperial rooulations fur thor roducad the poi/ors of the Rajput 
Chiefs . 
The lluohal emperors by v i r t u e of t h a i r sovereign 
power could dispossess the aajput chiefs fron t h e i r he red i ta ry 
•laRirs (watan- iae i rs ) If any one of thorn found d is loyal to the 
Mughal throne. 
1. rtfirwfig, hp-. I fiyr-' pfi li^, /Xfifit, v.s, p.P3. 
2. Ibifl., V.2, p.96. 
3 . '£hQ ^-grurl^B gys^gffl of ,'WMI ln<U£» Irfen liabib, p . 185; 
Iha frOYt ftOYti QH tftQ ViUj3.alS» p.tJaran, p . 130. 
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1 
ak ta r dispossGGSQd Ilto Lm'a of Luodi duo t o h i s diB-
loyc l ty end placed lu.o j_hoj on tho throno of Lundl tlirotitjh 
ifiilituTy ac t ion , -Trh&neii* exercicod t h i s rlnlit i n caso of 
2 
liikcnor ctj-to ^ahQn he romcvod i. o Ddpat son of li&o ^.cl oingh 
frcci Elkanor 's throns ! nd plac3d nao Suruj Sinch ins tat d» 
3 
Ghahjohon used t h i s r l ch t in caso of Mowar and conflQCt:tod 
th© pxtrRcma of bcdnsup with, c rovomiQ of 60 lac drir.} ui^T.Evna 
of liandaXearh with a r®v0nuo of 46 l ac d^^ aa and rargcna of 
h i r with a povonuo o£ 2S lac dr:in as a punlstoont tD Lena 
Uaj Uin{^ who had not stippliod tho ugroad contingont t o th© 
Imporiiil army, I'hoiigh i t wuo a p a r t l y conf iscat ion of t a r r i -
to ry , but i t givos othor ovidonco !•©• tho conficcatod parganas 
tjoro ^-ttached to lUii^.nay and VOTQ ^ p t under tlie d i roc t cdminls-
t r c t i o n of th© enperor instead of (jiviKg then; to any Iiajpiit 
chief, iiurunzsob a lso appointed Indc.r Singh ao the holder 
oi' watan».1fjr>ir of Jodhriar U ' ta r taio doath of i.aja Jaswent Singh, 
though I t choi^ld havo tono to tha f^ T-ccsKCorfc of docoacod Baja, 
U iMMJIM3&^ / •3 ,p .258j uaE, , V.I,p,112? j,9mlf V.I , p ,408. 
2 . XMi^x V. I , p.2585 iHj^f ^ '^if p*ei i? l l i - i i a M i .^??» pp. 
299,489, 
geth M» IQ^ i>iH,/lg53 r^ .^p. to T:ana ia1 ningh of :iowar 
Cf. ?:»H'^ --G' 1551, / . 2 8 , P . I I , p .76 . Two /iitaanQ of 
Ghahjahen to th© ru l s r of TTdalptir, Oh. \bdvr Hashid, 
4 . iiiajdkdabJffiftE* pp. 364,3G6. 
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The Imporial power to expell and disappoint the fiujput 
chiefs though seldom exorcised ^txB an Important t^aapon for 
keeping thesj loyal tjjd srsfesissive^ 
RIGHT Qjf F.SCHi';ATi 
The M«ehal eroperors also had the r ight t o claim the 
1 
property of e l l t ho i r deceased o f f i c e r s . 2ho Eajput chiefs 
being enrolled as Kughal manf.cl)faara were not exempted from t h i s 
custOEa, Tho e a r l i e s t axamplo of escheat i n cese of Eajput i s 
provided "by an I'haropean t r a v e l l e r VJUllen Haiirkins, who says , 
"The custan of Mughal emperor i s t o take possession of h i s 
nobleman's t reasure when they die? and t o bestow on h i s chi ldren 
2 
what he p lease th ; but comnonly ho deal th well with th^ra " 
He fur ther says t ha t during h i s v i s i t in 1611 A.D, one of the 
noble Jagannath Kachhwuha died and according to the custan h i s 
property was seized by the king which was consisted of numerous 
jewels , 60 mds of gold alone v/lth other proper ty . During 
Shahjahan's period the p rq ie r ty of iiaju i j i thal Dos was taken 
3 
in escheat f i r s t and then \^as divided uaong h i s sons* 
1. luughal ndministratlonf J,iU rUakar, p.l7St The Mughal 
t^Q^Ul^. ^nagy ,Awtur.ag)?» K.Athar ; ; i i , p .63 ; If YrfiY<?l§ In 
thg Mflmit ''^PlgQi i^'rancois Jbernier, pp. 811,2185 Btoria ]:o 
«Ifi£^9 ii.Kanuccl, / , 2 , p ,417. 
jSd, "Af,Zoster, p ,103 , 
3 . g§dghflhnaBfl ( ^S , ) , Muhammad ' . ' a r ls , f. 164, 
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HoWQvar, during ths wholo Iluehal pariod wa do not find 
much instances or escheat por ta ln ine to riajput chioi'o. Jbut i t 
SQjas tha t tho r l t l i t of osc'neat renulfBd throughout in the 
hunds OA i'.ughaX esperors . 'she noteworthy oxesiplo» of the 
asse r t ion of t h i s r igh t i n case of ^iajput ch iofs , i s of 
*i,urangzob's roign, whon Aurangzob ordorad to coni'isct'.to the 
1 
ont i ro proporty of deceased tlohara.la Jaswant Singh of Jodhpirr 
i n 1678 A.D,, duo t o It^rge s t a t e fJ^ JOs against him, ' /hi lo accord-
ing t o Hajasthani sourcoc <.uranezo"b ordered for escheat on 
he : r ing tho hoarded t roasury of Jasx-rant lilngh x;hich wac reported 
2 
to him of about 67 l ac rupoes» In t h i s case i t i s not c l ea r 
whothor the seizure was only to recover tho s t a t e duon or to 
onforce the r i gh t of aschet^t, 
but i t c l ea r ly shotirs tha t tho flajput chiefs tjoro a lso 
subjected to t h i s regu la t ion . 
As tho .lajput chiofs were tal^jon in the Imporiul so rv ice , 
ce r t a in racvJlatlons ware izapooed upon thea. iieing tho Imperial 
servants t h e i r fraedoa was c u r t a i l e d . I t was obl5g:-tory on 
.ujput ohiefF, Lo yeeK pr io r pan^ission frcm the omporor to 
1. „?,ftfifr>l-^ *,1a^ r» pr-. 77,8i,?^3,84. 
?.. JiiaHTOft^  14 j?6li3.> PP* 160,1621 ^ g u VU^^St p.J?5. 
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pQTSoTm t ho l r pai-sonul Jobs sijch as to v i s i t t h s l r we.tan«'.1ugirs 
*or th9 niJke of ctli!ilnlctr£.tlon; to psrforai tho l r r o l i c i c ^ s 
an6 Eicrriago ce lGtra t lonc , or to v i s i t t h o l r .1 t-^lrs t o otistor 
t ho l r contingonts o t c . On tvli swch occuslons tboy tjar© supp-
osed to tak3 p r io r permission Troia the emporor. Thoso who 
did not sock pr io r permission and moved from tho placo oi' t h o i r 
appointniont, doclt-rod as rob^lc ur.cl pimishot^ soverely by the 
eaporor, /iktur sont en urmy to punish r.ao Duda of lui.di \^o 
hud con3 to h is t e r r i t o r y without tho sanction of tho porrsisalon, 
s imi la r ly Olcu, Mohan, Surdar and l i lx iks l , e l l of whoa woro 
the cons of Raja L'iharl iial of ^-abor's brothor wero k i l l ed 
2 
In er. encounter with Imperial forco, when thoy l e f t tho Imperial 
Dorvlco without p r i o r pora i s s lon . Akbar*s successors s t rongly 
exercised th i s r l c h t t i l l tli© rolcn of Avr-^ngzob, nhahjahan 
3 
conf Iscutsd the .U>rir and nvannab of Uarlbdas son of Tkuna I.aran 
J inch , whon ho lof t the court without periaincion, *a'ruragzeb 
4 
sent a strong Aorce to punish Uao Karan, the n^lor of Llkanor, 
who haa l e f t Deccan during tho time of war of cuccession Laongst 
the sons of t^hehjahan ar.d was ^Ivon pardon only when he sent 
h i s two sons to tho cour t . 
! • ^^Kbarnaaay \f,'.l, p .258, 
2 . JM^M V.3, p . 478. 
3 . ilZJlsMt V.2, p .402. 
4 . tudl«» '^•I» pp.245,756# iiurlng h i s U f a t ine the throne 
of iilkoTier was given t o h i s son iinup .uingh. 
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Auranezeb exarclsad t^ils r igh t to the extant t ha t he 
1 
warned liana naj Q in^ of !?©war whan tho l a t t o r married himself 
with tho princess of Klshangarh s tu ta without the foOTol pe r -
mission frcE the emperor* In tho year 165© xi.D., Aurangzeb 
withhold tho succession and conformant of JMIL t o Hana iiaar 
ulngh I I of Meuar al ' ter tho doath of Fana Jagat ulneh when he 
came to know that llejna Is intondlng ^o procaad to Ewndl t o 
porfora saao rolieiows coi^ omony vrithout h i s p o m i s s l o n . At 
2 
t h i s tlQO tho liana was raiaincl:d by the Imperial vazly ahout the 
p r ac t i c e of takinc p r i o r permission j-ccording t o ostabllshud 
custom, 
i^robahly a s o r t of parmioslon order or porralt was issuer' 
t o th^fpQTSon concerned from tho Imperial cour t , to tho guards 
of roads and watchman t o allow hi"! safe ly . I t siams that 
t h i s pruct5co continued throuchout the per iod, 'ihlc i s ovldont 
from a permit of t h i s na tu re , issued during the reign of 
jaishjdian. I t says t ha t "Dustak (permit) was Issued through 
Lakshi«>ul»::ulki Hakim Khoshhal, to the fc-uardc of the road and 
V^ jr /Inodf / . 2 , p .440. 
2, A ijettor of vaz i r i^sad iJiun t o I'.ahurana *infc.r Lilngh 71 
dated 29, ;iabi-ul ii.w\fal. 43 Ju ius 1111 . - . H . / / , S , 1756/ 
f25th aept , 169P. Cf. Hv /inody / . 3 , p.737; /.radas^l^ 
Pi' k.'AJ^ il^V 'In^tl U.%^ 1^ ^T<?V gUt<?<a '^-^Xh ^Q^^t I6g£;> 
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watchmen, tht.t t^ab Singh D/o Satrt-scJ. Kachhwaha, who had been 
granted iour months l&uvo by tho prlt*oo to porx'orm h i s ocrrlaf^e 
coreaony, oiiould not be noloatedi lAilXe on h i s \foy from Daala-
tabad to Akbarabad." 
Thus i t seoms tha t tho Hajput chlofo wers leapt in 
cont ro l by th© Mughj-l oraperors t-fith tho infusiont of above 
oontioned oienento in the p o l i t i c a l ro l a t lonsh ip . VJlthout 
those , the oxlstonce o£ a l a rge number oi' Indepandent p r i n c i -
p a l i t i e s in the country and t h o l r p o l i t i c a l iTagmontation 
could hardly have contr ibuted to i t s prograos. 'x^heso elements 
fur ther helped in checking the i n tomul vmrfare and h o s t i l i t y 
oDong the Hajput chioi 's, because thoy could not make any move 
without the p r io r sanction of the emperor. If th© Rajput 
chiefs had any grievance about tho loss of t e r r i t o r y , th© 
ccso WiiS put forward before tho oaperor. Such a s , at tho time 
of tj,kfi ceremony of riawal Sabcl Glnch of Jaisalnior, Ilaharaja 
Jaswant iiingh of Jodhpur ren^ested emperor Shahjahan ^.toiit th© 
2 
possession of pf-rRana fokaran, which was under th© possession 
of Juisulmer r u l e r s , though previously i t belonged to Jodhpur 
r u l e r s . After ± en<iuiring tho f ac t s emperor issued a firman, 
1. Slvaha iluzur, dated 13th Uajab 1047 A.H./21 fiov,1637 A,D. 
Of. liflAflgted ^Qcwnant^ QS '.?hah.1eJifiP'a Mglsn ''^ d* ^tisi^ iiusain 
pp, 44-49 document ^^o, 16, 
2 , l ianal, ^ . 2 , p . i 0 6 . 
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In the name oi* Maharaja Jastftdnt Singh t o ac^iUir© the suld 
Tstxrgunfa. Thus the Issue wcs poacoi\illy s a t t l sd . by tiie omperor. 
Hoxiavor, the main rosn l t of the ebovo notod r a l a t ionsh ip 
was upon the way of l i f e of Uajput roya l ty . The Ucjput chiefs 
now t r i e d to imi ta te tho liughai p c t t e m of r e l a t i o n s h i p , with 
t h a t of t h a l r own noblos and to ac«^ire a f f i n i t y with the 
Mughal court , they modelled t h e i r courts and court customs 
in Ilughal fashion. Thus tho autocracy of ths ilughal emperors 
exorcised an i nd i r ec t effect on tho p o l i t i c a l orgfcjnisation of 
liajput s t a t e s , ihe autocracy of the lasporial Cu t i t a l supplied 
tho incentivo to tho TiO.lput chiefs t o play the ro le of autocra t 
i n t ho l r mora l imi ted sphere i . e . in t h e i r s t a t e s (oatofclafiJLsa). 
The cen t ra l figuro of tho Eajput courts w(*s the rulor 
or chief of tho s t a t e , viho was surrounded by h i s foudcl l o r d s , 
cou r t i e r s and a t t endants , i'ho feudal lords nainly coaposed the 
1 
n o b i l i t y ci' the Ilajput r u l e r s , /aaong the cour t i e r s and a t t e n -
dc^nts belonged the persons OA ciiffarent professions e . g . 
Pundi ts , poe ts , bards, musicians, phys ic ians , cs t ro locora end 
the c a r r i e r s and keepers of royal embelms. ihese cour ts waro 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y modelled on the ptit torn of "hceror Marsha's 
2 
cou r t , with a few minor a l t e r a t i o n s . 
1* "^"'firAY gll^lhMl Pynasties I D«Charma, p . 197. 
2 . h^^MOkMli / .a .Agrawal , pp. 23,24; |I»rghgfaarl^» ^ . i i . 
«^graval, p . 20. 
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Tho uudlence h a l l or tho court oi" tho r u l j r s wus Imown 
1 2 
iiS Sabh^aandaPf which was jTurnishQcl with ccrpets and pil lows 
3 
iilong with tho roytil throne (Slnrhasan) In th© roar side of the 
h a l l , where the ru le r used to s i t . 'j^ ho foTidtO. l o r d s , o f f i c i a l s 
and cour t i e r s used to s i t on the r l ch t t.nd l o f t s ide of tho 
throns , only the at tendants remained standing e i t h e r keeping 
4 
the royal esabelms or doing sosae othor jobs . The h a l l was f i l l e d 
6 
with porfuaes of d i f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s I . e . Kapurf Gulab, Ketakl 
and Ghgmpa. iho entrance t o the court was regulated by the 
6 
Pyat iharas . Tho elevated coat or tho r u l e r was ce l led slnRhasany 
%MiP-%, or gjMl' Kanhaddev, the ru le r of J a l o r used g;|,pp,^ fflfi|^  
8 ( th rone) , s imi la r ly the ru le r s of Mewars a l so used r».ii7frhasf^ n 
9 ( throne)I Rao Jodha of Jodhpur eind Hao J e t s l of Dikanar used 
tulchat for the purpose of royal s e a t , which was the symbols of 
! • /vMnb§^ dflQBxayandh» PP* I 6 7 » I 5 9 . 
2* Maaif v.i» p. 129. 
ii6.lYftI3Lftt>ha§I]ldm Canto d , vTeses 4 - 8 ; ^^vht^r^Ufi I^Wti^tt^t 
Ix.^jomanl, p . 155 . 
4=* t>at^ R4«^9PrgYf^ flflft> P . 157. 
3* li^ nh f^ll9Prfl?^nan» P P . I ^ , I 6 9 $ ^pxaj, r^fiKg8fa» P*83 . 
7« tvfiflh^ atiiflprftYF^ nftlii p«86. 
8. lift.lY l^lat'nmyid^n* canto s w.4«>8$ mnslf «^ «Xi P*6I* 
B* ghhftnd MQ 'f9tg3,> P*22 /.9&; P^^ y^ d^ S ^l 4^tYa1^ > ^.2, p.21; 
M O^Siy '•Sj PP« 80,81,117. 
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roya l ty . £»ut I t seDins tha t stich olovctod seato were used toy 
th© powerful HQJput ch ia i s only while the smaller chiefs did 
not use any such s e c t s , 'xhe siaaller chiefs usod t o s i t over the 
carpet surrounded by thoip feudal l o r d s , most oi whoa \<IQTQ the 
ftanily meobors or the aeiabers of r u l e r ' s c lan, iiince these f iof-
holders belong t o the clan* of the r u l e r , they deaianded the t r o u t -
ment of etiuals, on the bas i s of t h e i r r e l a t ionsh ip t o the r t t ler . 
ti'his p r iv i l eee ^^' f i e f -holders seoias t o be continuod upto the 
subjugation of il&josthan by tiie IlughLls and t h o i r courts obviously 
1 
wore imown as ia&ra.^ t>fififig, 
Ai'tor the subjugation of Rajasthan and the establishment 
of peace between the Rajprt chiefs and llu^hals, an attempt wt^ s 
made a t harmonising t h e i r i n t o r e s t s . The frequont v i s i t s of 
the Rajput chiefs to the courts and ccmps of Ilughals, t ho i r 
lone stays in the Mughal courts in s e r v i c e , s t a r t ed the process 
of cu l tu ra l give and take . In t h i s process the e a r l i e s t 
Mughal impact seems to be on the courts oi' the Kajput c i l o f s . 
The Eajput chiefs ass imilated only those fea tures oi' the r.ughol 
cour t , and introduced in t h e i r own c o u r t s , which could 
enhance t h e i r pos i t ion v i s - a - v i s t h e i r f i e f holders on the 
pt_ttern of the re la t ionsh ip of -iughal eaperors with i-ajput 
!• Laasli / . 3 , pp. 80,81,83j tfir / inod. / . I , p . 1 3 1 . 
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chlofs# fh© contemporary pa in t ings palntod at Hajput courts 
throw ioportant l i c h t cbout the court etiquotteig. 
1 
Tho audiance h a l l was now tormod as Jlarbar^ or JJlwan 
or liiwfvnkhana in Iltichcl Tashion, in placo of Pft^n^^^a^^^. Dndor 
tho Mughal impact tho iiajpwt chiofs l o r t the p r ac t i c e ot* 
s i t t i n g ovor tho carpet stirrounded by t h a l r f ie f -holdors 
i r rospoct ivo of tho i r b ic or small o ta too . In the cou r t s , 
thoy introduced sotao dlgnljt'lad so a t l l ko tho liughul throno* 
Tho Lajput chloi"s oi* KowaTi Jodhpur, bikanor, Ambor and Jbundl 
2 
a l l introduced throne or taltht In tho i r courts but contlnuod 
tho c4d pructico unllk© tho I .u thals , to allow t h o i r foil"* 
holders to s i t upon tho carpot according to t ho i r rospectlvo 
pos i t ions in the court# Thus tho loader of the cltjn was 
chcKged in to a fcureaucrcit. 
*''urth9r to c u r t a i l tho powers of the f lof -holdors 
co r t a in new faaturos were introduaod i n nob i l i t y to roguluto 
th© court et l t iuet te* In liewar the noblos wars divided In to 
1* PsiYft3.^ W„ lU IU^Yftt» V-.2, p a t ilT Un<f^f ? . I , p p . l 3 0 , 131. 
V.3, p.770. Msmlf V.I* P*129t yaehcnika Rathor Ratan SJnph 
p,22« (The liUghal courts were general ly known as Dlwun-1-
Im and Diwan-1-lihas). ProQ> I.H.C. 1948 Of, tJoae s i d e l i g h t s 
on the CL*rear of iiaja i:.ishan clngh Kachhwaha of ismb-jr, 
L,li. ^anungo, p . 169* 
S. av nwif >/.I,p»131: y . 3 , p .770 | Yhg ,^n ^QrltfiRg, gf 
lBaia» •'.iJ.Havoll, P la te m*? liajput PL>intln^^ a . Coomara-
swamy. / . S , p la te XIII b | Art ^ /architecture of Llkanar S ta ta 
li,00612, p,176, P la te 8G« 
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1 
two catogorios i . e . thoso who s i t on the r igh t hcnd sldo of 
IlOiGTenL,, belonged to ths catogory of htrhi ol and ware the 
nobXos oi* second gradoj thoso who s i t on tho l e f t hand sido 
belongod to tho catogory of Ltimrfro k l ol and wore tho nol los 
of f i r s t grade. The seats wero a l lo ted to these nobles 
(aardars) by Maharanc according to t h e i r son ior i ty and s t a t u s . 
S imi lar ly in Jodhpur, Bikanor and Danswara tho nobles wero clasr,-^ 
i f iod as iMlSl i or Gair*Tazsimi or of \}}^Mi '^^^XnX or U9^^,X yMJM^ 
iJhon the rulor rose in formal court (darbar) t o receivo a noble, 
tho honour so accorded was ca l led .SiaSiEL* 1^ tho r u l e r only 
stood once at tho time of a r r i v a l , i t was known as Hkhari Taalm 
but i n Dohri^TazlM the ru le r stood up twice on t ho i r a r r i v a l 
4 
uc well as tiioir depar ture . 
ISie c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of n o b i l i t y introduced new cour t 
o t l que t t e s and probably t h i s was done under the r.ushal imptct 
because such closcif ica t ion did not o s i s t p r io r t o Iluchol 
subordinat ion. To attend the cour t , i t wcc tho p r iv i loge of 
1 . i i U l l a Q i , ^ . I , pp. 130,131. 
Ttlht^s, G.H.OJha, P.214J i i x l n u o d f ^ . 3 , pp.770,817,818. 
3 . Ilarwar ita I t lhoa^ L.H.Heu, V.S. p.632) H^qj^^^ ^ahl» 1^0.37, 
p . 162; I b i d . , 1^0.43, pp. 160,161. 
4 . ^auiaa t Bah^. £Jo.S7, p . l € 2 | ^^^^JMftt ^t^.h ^1o.43, pp.100,161; 
iiarwar ^ Itih^st B.I^.HOU, p.632. 
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1 
the p r inc ipa l nobles to receive Khaa«.RMuaa fron t h e i r r u l e r 
drafted in a special form to p a r t i c i p a t e in the raarrla^e 
ceremony of the royal family or t o requi re t h e i r help in 
the times of c r i s i s o r to i n v i t e them for consul ta t ions on 
some important matters of the s t a t e . To tho t a ^ ^ ^ nobles the 
kftas-JHuuuas were wr i t ten by the p r i va t e secre tary of the rwler 
and were signed by the ru ler while t o l^air-tazimi nobles the 
minis te r incharge of court ceremonies icrote and signed under 
h i s own hand. 
These IMMX and Oair-Tazlmi nobles had t o follow c e r t a i n 
court custans while a t t eMlng tho cour t . Among tho Tazimi 
S 
nobles those who were e n t i t l e d for banh-Passw got a cer^aonlal 
recept ion . On the a r r i va l of the noble of such d i s t i n c t i o n , 
the ru le r stood up (JtMito)» t^ he noble placed h i s sword infront 
of the ru l e r and touched tho knee or royal garment, the ru le r 
acknowledged the sa lu t lon by placing h i s hand on the nobles 
3 
shoulder, Ihe otiiers v/ers e n t i t l e d for Hath Ka Kurab. Like 
the ttMMXt nobles of Banh»Pasaw d i s t i n c t i o n they a l so placed 
1. san&fl ^ghlt i''0«59, p.34, jft^ l^ ftl? ,a^ gipti,9i'> t^ o.€4 paso, ia^ §,a, 
muH^ /^ ar¥Mft PM.$ ''^o,^, p.ssj / i r ying^i ^^s, p.ea, 
p.632| l lX-lks^, / . I , p. 142. 
3. I^ i^ qlqftt bahlt HO.48, p,8. n?ryar M l\lti^s$ B,H, HOU, V.2, 
p.632. i'or details of the kurab of different kinds see 
Karwfrr fe ffireana tii Umt, ^*^% 9 i^ ppendix 7 pp.484-485. 
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t h e i r sword Infront oi* the ru le r and touched the knee or 
royal garment, the rtJler accepted the s a l u t a t i o n hy placing 
h i s hand on the nobles shoulder and then drew i t beck to h is 
ches t . However, these d i s t i nc t i ons were civan to those nobles 
who hud rendered valuable services to the r u l e r . 
Similarly the presents iMML) of yazimj. nobles wer© 
uccGpted by the rulor t jrter stai.dlng trhll© of Oair'^fazliiii, 
1 
beinc seated over tho throne. 
In the court the be t e l s MTQTO presented t o the Tazimi 
nobloG hy the ru ler himself while the Bete ls to the ^r.lr*>t&2lmi 
were presented by m£Qg& of aL22ifeM J^fiM» 
i''urther due t o the inpact of Ilughal court custom, Hajja 
Sur Singh of Jodhpur introduced the custom of assigning the 
duty of keeping the royal sword and shie ld t o Miichi Rajpii.ts, 
who always stood behind the throne as the keeper of royal arras 
3 
while tho duty of fly-whisps wus assigned to Dhandhal haj ju ts* 
Haja Sur Singh a lso askod h i s nobles t o s i t i n the ^arbar on 
4 
the r i gh t and lo f t side of the throne according t o gradation 
1. i H l l i s a a , y . I , p . 131. 
S. IMd«« ^tlf PP« 131} 142. 
3 . llLjJjMf ' - S * P.818. 
4 . i l d ^ . | ^ . 3 , pp. 817, 818. 
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which was not prov0lont e a r l i e r , there by reducing the claim of 
equa l i ty , put forward by those nobles being the descendants 
of Tiao Jodha, RQO Sti^a or Rao Oanga or Hao Miildeo* 
The Rajput chiefs ooems t o have organised t h e i r courts 
i n liughal fashion t o a great extent* To regula te the court 
proceedings they might have appointed the o f f i c i a l s on Mughal 
p:-ttorn, Wven In tJi© loss influenced, s t a t e of ivewar wo find 
the existence ot' an o f f i c i a l who was known as DarQ^a«>i«> 
1 
PaTilthana. to see the sea t ing orrangefflonts of the court ar^ 
a l so t o enforce court eti(jpiettes» 
The system of keeping guards over the royal palace 
2 
was also s t a r t ed by Hajput r u l e r s on Mughal pc t to rn . Pr ior 
t o Mughal contacts the system of keeping the guard was prevelant 
end t rus ted Hajpvts were appointed for th i s purpose, hnt with 
the Mughal con t tc t the duty wis assigned t o the nobles or f i e f -
holders of the s t a t e t o perform t h i s duty along with tho l r 
other ob l iga t ions . Low th i s guard was termed as Dak Chaulcl. 
3 
This system vjas introduced by Raja Udal Singh i n Jodhpur and 
1 , ii£jlinSBj» V. I , p . 1 3 1 . In Amber S ta te the o f f i c i a l oi' the 
court was known as Darogj:^^ and h i s a s s i s t a n t s were col led 
L.h.Kasllwal, pp. 61*53. 
2* iUAf <^ oI, I , p.47. 
3* i^>teXnl8traUY9 ^^VQTX ( 1 8 8 3 ) , pp.607,608) ftftrvrar and the 
Mudial iSmperorsy /.-.Lhorgavc., pp. 61,78. 
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1 
continued throughout tha porlod. In Ilewar tha dut los of 
Chauki t o the f le f -ho lders x^ero flxod on a woolcly b a s i s , i . e . 
on Sunday to Chundavata of Soluml)ur| Begu, and Doogarhj on 
lionday to Chtmhans of Badla end iiotharlyaroj on Tuesday t o 
lianavatsf on IJednesday to Ra^al of Bi ja l iyoro and konadhroj on 
tThursday to iJaalfia of Sadri and Dolvardha; on i-^iday to Itnthgya 
and on Saturday t o Saktavats . I t seems t h a t tho scm© pa t t e rn 
might have been intrdduced by othor Rajput c h i e f s . 
The t r a d i t i o n a l oabelms of P.oyalty I ,©, 'xliron© 
3 
iMMt\^muH crown (flfaliaiEa); fly-"^hisks (isliaaM:) tmd druns 
etc* were kept by tiie itajput chlofs during the Mughal per iod, 
i s evident by contemporary Rajput l i t o r a t u r o and pa in t ing . 
Under the r-ughcl imp act the royal usibrella (aavaban or Abtabgjr) 
wt.s addod in Hoyal embelms by the Rajpit r u l e r s . According 
to i^ia, "Iho Savaban^ I s of an oval form a yard in l eng th , 
and i t s handle l i k e that of umbrella, I s covered with brocade 
and ornementod with proolouo s tones , on© of tho at tendants hold 
1 . narvap .ia Pareuia lii / i n a t . V. I , p .117. 
2 . Dankidy^f p.100. 
3 . Jaavani^ Udvot^ p , 7 8 ; feagltanlKU iHi%hOV ^fatSD Plflght P*63s 
^X^kSSLM&Qt P*6lt HXm ^fayt U^ ,^ ,fit> P*S5 i ^ ita.1asthan;f. 
aabUYfi tfttBrirttht V . l , l i i lohl Oangev filbabat Ro DoT>ahar^ T P*^ 
ho,,]aathaal S t^ill^ Ytt,,s^{^rab» ^•^i .Yftr yin9d» v . i , p . i 2 i ; v .2 , 
p.77ii iadolOdM) p. ioi) iiaYttidfeg m ^hYfttt / • ! , ? . 2 1 . mi 
UUtim ilntei^ KX )\U p«^ &$ aiara.! ^raisaaht ^^s, pp.70,90,135. 
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1 
I t t o keep oiT the rays of sun* I t i s a l so ca l led f t a b g i r . " 
ill© Rajput paint ing depict ing the court l i f e of Rajput r u l e r s 
include the use of royal tiabrQilas oi* d i f fe ren t shape QS an 
important symbol of roya l ty . In Mewar pa in t ing i t i s of dome sk»iB 
2 3 
shaped, i n Jodhpur and Blkaner of be t e l shaped. But probi^bly 
being the symbol of Ilughal royal ty the royal umbrollac T^ore not 
t emed as Sayaban or /vTtabgir by the Bajputs. ihose were ca l lad 
by Bajputs as chhayntan» fi&l;kujm« ,fiiili<^H>n^ JLi» isM&yuya£lt fejg^.ta 
6 
an«i Savgjr* The Ilughul emperors might have paitaitteci the itujput 
chiefs to use royal umbrellus as a gesture of spec ia l favour on 
th®3i» W.Mannuccl the iSuropefui t r a v e l l e r oi' mid. 17th century 
cOiifircao t h i s favour when he says , "aaiong the powerful Kajas»». .». 
tho f i r s t i s liana Kaja (wexirar)#,•••••.he moves i n the she l t e r 
of an umbrella, an honour conceded to no one but the Mughal 
k ing , " 
1« 4ii2, ^ . I , p»&3* 
2 . X\mU .mnUf^f^t Wotl Chandra Pla te l i s Ilsa-.ii£JUlfi2llsea 
p^ India,> K.B.llavell PI . D.facing, p .78 . 
3 . l-he ner i taeo of Indian Art , V.a.Agrawal P la te 33 p . l l 3 6 | 
Indian ^tln;lSt^l^r9t Hobert lieiff, M a t e 55} Arl^  <^  A?^ g^ ,^1i8Cr 
tn r^fl, Oi:,M3,KMff'^ r^ Hftt?> ^l.Goetz Plato 84 . 
4 . PrgCi l i f i t Q i l g ^ Cf. acme s ide l i gh t s on the career of 
iiaja jjishtai lilngh Lachhviaha of *xber, h.R, .^anungo, p.IPC. 
6 . liJLiJUiadi '^•If P .121 | i ' .2 , p.771} \m^\ J-Talf^gli, iT.Sji *63. 
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The keeping and carrying of th© royal traibrell&s, and 
i'ly-uhlQks e t c . vrero ent rus ted to cotirt a t tondcnts who ware 
1 2 
cozimonly known as )SM^fltR,^rS, or .V^aggtiyg* 
The most comnion c" s t a i ox tho Hajput courts vjuc the 
p resonta t io r or tha b^tolo to tho pornons, a t tondins the eourtf 
3 
to honour then, both a t tho t l ao of t ho i r £*rrival and doparture* 
ihe be te l s were presented Invariably in each end ovory Hojput 
4 5 
cou r t . In the s t a t e of Mevrar, the i-uler (Uana) offorod bote ls 
t o tho ;tfazlmi nobles with h i s own hand at tho time of tho i r 
departure frcen tho court v;hile t o the Oair-tCtZim^ nobloc, the 
Darogha>i-tcmbolkhana offorod the b e t e l s iUMM)* I'he 
p rac t i ce of presenting b e t e l s contlnuod from the pre-IIughal 
per iod , when tho not los were asked t o go on expedit ions fcfter 
taking the be t a l - l e e f (JiMlia)* 
1. ,§vra.1 l-r^ H g^fat ^.2, pp. i45,i8i; Frpc. ItfftQ. 1^48, cr. 
r,03ia s i de l ights on the ct-rear of u.^ja Dichan fJingh lluchhwoha 
of Mber , iv.R, nanango, p,169j i l t J i i s o i f ^^I* p»130, p»771, 
s* AaajmistrvfrUve gygt^ sa gf ^^U^^r a sta t^e^ R*B,Kas^ai, p.si* 
3. ikl&imjim&f "^ s^, p.e? m.9n^ gg ri<?r.ftr> ii.Manucci, v.i,p.63, 
4 . Morris anbassv^ HJUDas, p a 6 5 ; Vfi^h|;^a|:4^^ ""-^ t^ or, HXSXk 
©• MjjM^m, p.ioo; Ylr '/Anadt v. i , pp.i30,i3i,i42. 
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T3iQ other Important oustaa of th© court was th© presenta-
tion o£ dress of honour, swords and shields, the titles, 
X 
drums and accasionally the crown and fly-whisks also, 'I'hese 
2 
prosonts v;ere made at different occasions i . e . at the time 
of accession! the birth celebrations of the sons of the 
ruler i the marriage celebrations in the rulers femily end at 
the time of the performano© of seme religious ceremoniost In 
3 
Jodhpur s ta te the robes of honour were classified as Hathi 
SukiSDM.^ Ep-lhX §Xr9vm% Qhftit^fi glroBCTi §§flfi glrflp&vi 
l^ fiFil^ hi Pmfittft SirffiBOT} ^fii:<aiiai, }\9\X$, P^qeO.^ ^ ^^ixafir 
fmiX UVQXim and lifir^^fi ^ P^48llfila I^rOTftfiY* In Mewar s ta te 
i t was customary on th© part of the ruler to present ke t t l e -
4 
drums to the nobles of th© f i r s t grade. 
Another important court custom was the practice of paying 
P^shkash to the ruler by the nobles uad those who wantod to see 
!• Bankidae^ p.lOlt Ih© Ilewar ruler gave crown, f ly wliisks 
& drums to the fief-holder of Sadri, who was a iLUSla Kajput 
&. who was allowed to beat druns upto the temple of Jagganath 
Rayji while coming to attend the court, 
MaJsMSAf PP* 29f30, UzJJm^t V,2, p. 1536, fgdhffur 
Hauluat hvhi., of / .C . 1820-1830, ff, 27,39,53 e t c . 
3 . fiftnfar ^^ Itib^S) i^'.i^.iteu, \r.2, p,633. 
4 . nv yiflgdt V.I, p a 4 2 . 
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him in court a t d i f fe ren t occasions^ In Met^ ar the prosonts 
1 
aidQ a t the time of accession were known as ^aarana^ while a t 
the time of marriage ceremonies or r e l i g ious ceremonies were 
2 
termed as l^eot^ and a l l such presents were accepted by the 
ru le r without giving i^azim. In Jodhpur, Bikaner and Banswara 
the presents made at the time of accession of the ru l e r were 
3 
termod as Keo^a while those at the time of marriages of sons 
and duighters of. the ru le r as i*azrana. lUth Mughal impact 
the custom of making offer ings t o the ru l e r came to be known 
4 
as PQshkaah^ and i t became obl igatory on f ie f -ho lders p a r t l -
5 
c u l a r l y . I t was Raja Udal Singh of Jodhpur, who s t a r t e d the 
custom of pQshkashfMuehal court pat tern* 
• Along with the custom of Peshkash^ the Rajput chiefs 
a l so introduced the custon of escheat on Mughal p a t t e r n , which 
6 
was not prevelant p r io r t o Mughal contact* According t o the 
custom of escheat , i^ot only the f i e f s which ware only t o descend 
in l i n e a l succession, reverted t o the crown af te r the death of 
1 . y^r yinodf V , I , p . i a 3 , V.2, pp,63,937j \ r ,3 , pp»730,736. 
hmslS ^ hn\imi%i9St ^•h p . l 8 4 , MMlfeidM» P«37« 
3« ffurft.1 frftteasn^ \r.2,p.i47s tA,aYa3Lfi P^X of /.s«i906} Manswara 
M lUhasi G.H.ojha, p,2i6{ ^ifcan^r M lUhast G.H.ojha,\r.i, 
pp.36,37. Stttdlfla in l^g^lflYttl Indian HistWYt S.H.Sharma, 
p.199. 
6* yir yinod> Y.i,p.i3i$ f^rrvar ^ thg ¥mii9l lap* v.s.Bhargava 
pp.60,78; SQc4a3i Life in I'lgdlavfiX I>yasthafi» c.N.aharma, 
• 86, 6. PYni^ JgtfQrY gf i^orthern Infli&» H.c.Kay, Y«2, p,994, 
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1 
the o r ig ina l assignee of the f i e f , t u t a l so hln whole movt^ble 
and immovable property along with t i t l e was confiscated by the 
ru lo r . In Ilarwar tlie ctistosi of escheat was s t a r t ed again by 
:iota Raja Udai Singh,who ranaiirad tho f lof of the deceased f le f -
hold9r to the descendants only \fhen a l a rge stm was presented 
2 
to tho ru l e r as peshkaa^. However, Raja Udui Singh's son k and 
successor Baja Sur Singh fixod the eaount of ceshkash ©(iUivalent 
3 
t o one y e a r ' s income of f i e f (j^aain) t o be presented t o tho 
ru le r a f te r eschoat . During the roign of Raja Aj i t Oingh 
4 
in place of neshkash a now term was coinod, known as Hukamnania 
• 
I t sooms that with the introduct ion of t h i s new custom, tho 
uathor r u l e r attempted to be to h i s j ag l rda r s ( f i e f - h o l d e r s ) , 
xirhat the emperor was t o hiin» This custom of oscheot was a lso 
5 
i n vogue a t Ilowor and other cour ts a l s o . Tho in t roduct ion of 
t h i s court custom seems to bo the d i r e c t inpact of Mughal court 
custom on Rajput chiefs* 
1* Mnt'U ^ ^ntliwX.tl^gt ^•x, p . i s ? . 
' \argava, 
2* MTV&T, ^ft lUMSi b.I^.i^u, / . I , p.628} Admlnlstrativa 
mv9r% 1888» p.44oj Mrmv ^ th? liyi^ h^A i^ v.s.bhargavi 
pp. 60 ,78 . 
3* FmUfWr M I1Hhfta» ^.^.Reu, V . I , p .628. 
4 . hViX frflht ligt$»P»632? HflMlsfrt pQilU 1^0.13, p .464 | Jli^ ^Mfi 
ilttftsft l^ aHjLi ilQ.8; £iMnflr>a lUhySt ^ .^iUReu, \r.2, p.629, 
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2ho i^ajpwt chiefs a lso Introduced anothor custcxa i n 
t h e i r courts again under the infltionoe of the Muehcl court 
i . e . to aaJ© s v i s i t to thQ residences of the f ie f -holders 
and o f f i c i a l s , who in re tu rn would havo to greet the r u l e r with 
sane presents usual ly in tho form of s coins,precious metals 
and precious s tones . Xhis was knovm as the custom of Iliehhrawa^ 
1 
or fe'eooh^Rbay or somotliaes ^jazrana. Like the Kughal cuotoa i t 
a l so became a source of revenue to the s t a t e t reasury . 
a i e coronation (Halvabhishek) caremony of tho p r ince , 
who aoeended to the throne cs ru le r tsras tho most e s s e n t i a l 
and important ceremony of th© iiajput courts since t h e i r 
incept ion. I t was the only ceremony which invssted tho 
rulor with re ignal au thor i ty . This caremony was continuously 
obsorvod by the Hajput chiefs even during tho r«ughal per iod , 
though tho succession ( t i ka ) cereniony t/as porfonaed i n the 
Mughal cour t . I t was a f te r tho confoment of succession (iJU^) 
a t Mughal court tha t the Rajput ru lors performed t h i s 
2 
ceranony at t h e i r s t a t e s in the usual and prascribed manner. 
Before the ceremony the body of the ru le r was pur i f ied with 
I* £?\ira.1 frateMUt v . i , p.i47$ lift^ A^u^ ti fig>tA (^.s. isao-isso) , 
2 . t;ft.lYS l^?M8h9K fa<»iati^y d&ted \J.U. 1709 (a.B.L.U.i^o. 228) 
Harwar IVgltthtt8» B.IU aeu, v . i , p . i s i . 
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the xjaters of sacred r i ve r s and wi th , the holy wt^tor was 
sprlnkod In the court and the paattSlM ( p r i e s t s ) porfoiiaod the 
coremony by resdlnc cmd chantlne tho sc r ip tu res frcMS holy 
books. 2hey a lso worshipped t h o l r wet^pons end horses and 
then gtive rewards to tho ptarohit ( p r i e s t ) t istrologers ch&rans, 
Bhatc and other Erehrains, How:>vGr the ceremony of giving 
t^kfi (Ba-ltilak) to the ru le r wcs reserved in d i f fe ren t s t a t e s 
to tho d i f ferent persons. In Ambar th© tiKa wos Invested by 
1 
tho leader of Mina t r l b e i i n Bikaner the r igh t was reserved 
2 
to thov Goderfi J at chle^ of SeMisarf i n Jodhpur t h i s r i g h t 
goos by t r a d i t i o n t o the y|:\almr of Dagrl , while in nowar. 
the inc i s ing of I ia j t i lak was reserved to the bh i l leader of Oghana, 
who used t o cut h i s thuab and inc i ses thejlJ tlli^^ with h i s blood 
on the forehead of the r u l e r . *his p r ac t i ce wasf however, 
dropped ai ' ter Maharana/ Jagat Singh (1734-1751 A.D»)» Similorly 
4 
in Ii<x)ngarpur s t a t e the Dulwala fchil sopt a lso enjoyed the 
some r igh t s as the Oghana chief in Hei^ar, 
1« &MiKid£i8f p . 126} AjmaXS ^ ,/^nti^U3^tiX9gt ^^S* p . 1429. 
2- /tnnaiLs ^ ^^nUwUXgSt ^^s, p*ii2&» 
3« imU SlniSh J^ l?h38h9Mh i^ ftVYfet verse 135 (HS. O.B.L.U.) 
MU yinaat ^/.i, p.29is y.2, pp.es?, pse* /^ nnalg m^ 
iinUM\»mfl{^» V.I , p .262, 7 . 3 . p.1429. M l f t fff rr^trsngzetft 
J .H.Sarkar , p*5?| ^ttXfegg-t'^t-^a^arlKht r*36a. 
4 . Ilaiputana Uagattaery 7 . I I , p .228 . 
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i i f ter the coronation ceremony, tho ru le rs a l so porfoiwied 
unothor ceremony known ca tlka»dmir> nccordlng to t r a d i t i o n the 
r u l e r , accompaniod by h ie nobles used to r a i s e enemy*n t e r r i t o r y , 
us i t wuG thought t o be a good cmen for tho future oi* tho c t a t e . 
But i t seems tha t during the Mughal per iod, the Rajput ru l e r s 
discontinued t h i s ceremony due a t o the control of the Iluc^ials. 
2 
ilven Brna BaJ Singh of Mewar did not porSorm t h i s cereaoiy 
a t tho time of h is coronation duo t o tho fear of Itughal emperor, 
though he performed a l l other ceremonies* l/ith the decline 
of Miachnl au thor i ty probably they revived t h i s old p rac t i ce 
and Ilaharaja Ajit Singh at Jodhpur performed t h i s ceremony 
S 
' a f t e r h i s coronation. 
Another important court corenony, tAiich was obsorvod by 
almost a l l tho ru le r s of Rajc^sthan was to perform weighing 
ceremony (Tuladan) on d i f fe ren t occasions such as on t h a i r , 
as well as t h e i r sons b i r t h annivasar ies j on coronation 
anniversar ies ! on meopriage celebra t ions and in performance of 
4 
r e l ig ious r i t e s t In weighing ceremony (^uladan) the ru le r s or 
1* iknmU ^ ^nUsyltlss» va, p.sis. 
2 . UULLOSt^t ^ - 2 , p . 4 0 1 . 
3 . Annas /fQ^l4\llUQS» ^•Sf P.IOOS. 
4 . i».11tgl3ifeYfa> tJanto 6 /orse 6. ^.qanwr h^Yfttf* F t . X . p . l 4 3 | 
l i lbf iS, li.H,Ojha, pp,87,8^,98. ^iMli9V M H i h a g . 
G.H*OJha, n , I ,P.320i H. l I iP ,570 , Mi^ rwar Ka Ttih 
L.Iv.aeu, V.I , pp. 193,203,2"- - - - - -
322,323,326,449,668, \ r .3 . 
G.H.ojha, n . i,p.320i Pt. n,p.570, N^ rtfftr H Itiih a^» 
L.Iv.aeu, V.I . pp. 193,203,204.244. JOxJOnaA* V.2, pp. 
322,323,326,449,668, \ r .3 , p.B56. bankidL^f p,98j Annala 
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t h e i r sons us© to woigh themsolvos agalnot gold, s i l v e r , coppor, 
precious stones and other a r t i e i o s , which wore to be d l s t r i -
btited esong the Erehmans, charans, Bhats and occasionally t o 
the poor, 'ih& weighing ceremony continued throughout the 
Mughal period though i t was s t a r t ed toy the ru l e r s p r i o r t o 
tho Kughl^l per iod. The K\aghal emperors did not in t e r ro ro i n 
performance of t h i s ceremony due t o t h s i r secular outlook s ince 
i t developed on r e l ig ious background. The weighing c e r ^ o n y 
2 
was not a p r iv i lege of roya l ty , oven tho nobles and o f f i c i a l s 
were allowed to perform th i s ceremony In presence of the r u l e r s . 
Besides the weighing ceremony they also gave donations 
t o tho charans and bhats on di f ferent occaslotis. Among the 
3 
donations Lakh Faaab and ^aror Pasav donations could be bestoifed 
by the Kajput ru le r s only. The nobles and o f f i c i a l s could not 
bostoi-; suich donations as they f a l l under the prerogat ives of 
the ru le rs I and we do not find any exoople when nobles were 
granted audi permission. 
Appendix. 
p . 6 8 . 
3 . k^LSXt \^.1,PP.105,106,1S6; 4-fitf44ft8, p . 30. ,^ \^ rf^ .1 fTtfKftSht 
V.2, p . 9 . 
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The ©ntert61nmont3 played Important role in th© court 
l i r© or Hcjptit r u l e r s . After performing t h e i r du t ies of admlnl' 
s t r a t l o n , they kept themsolvos busy in d i f fe ren t cmusamonta 
both a t court end outside the court* During the Mughal period 
Rajasthon enjoyod complote peace since the I n t o m o l warfare 
stopped among the Hajput r u l e r s on one pre text or <>lJi6r with 
tho establishment cf Mughal Imporlcl poisror, na tu ra l ly during 
t h i s porlod of peace the Rajput ru l e r s a t t r a c t e d towards 
d i f f e ren t modes of ontertairaient t o pass t h e i r time* Being 
in close touch of I'ughal court they l e a r n t seme new methods 
of ontertaiiBienti which they adopted i n t h e i r own c o u r t s . !?he 
d i f fe ren t means of entertainmonts were as fo l lowst -
The a r t of music and dance was the foEnost means of 
onter ta i rment In the Rajput cou r t s . The music played very 
important rolo in tho court l i f e of Rajputs from the very 
1 
beginnlac . The ru le r s of Rajasthcn were greet pe t to rns of 
music. Maharena Lumbha of Ilewcx was the craamentator of 
2 
p i t a Govinday a l y r i c a l tfork of h5gh o rde r s . He a lso wrote 
many t r e a t i s e s on music e n t i t l e d as ^.Hl^nmfr.l^, PPPf^t FtteMlgfti 
! • liMmiMjli ^ . S . Agrawal, pp.20,22; Kt^nhaddapravandh^ 
i^t. 4 , p . 173. 
2 . iartlgtrWa^faa f rash^g^l , /.157{ Of. iiahar&na iambhay H.B.Sarda 
pp. 165, 166. 
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^lfin1KrrtYa» SUf^ Pr&Vfindll* naharaja Anup Singh of blkanar was 
1 
li eroat patron of musict an(3 patronisedi accompllshod muslclsna 
Ijhav Ehatt the son of Sun^itattharva Janardan Bhatt of Ohahjcihan*s 
court Lnd Wi-s c^Q^tly f.vonrod by liSm» I t was Lhav juh^^tt^ who 
wroto some of tho fii^ -nous music t roa t lcoo of tho period l»a«j>c.ngit 
iiQyiL l^ilsmlLf AmiP r^un^it YilaST AmU !>flnr>^ ,1S, ,M^^ 1:oalsaE and 
i;QfflHliP^ <\Ast^ l^f>::^ :x- V,ftat\^.^.Jtarp^^ ,t^.kq, during h i s s tay in 
DllcunQr court# HUiaru^u Anup 3ia,':h, hlJE-iK urote tuo '.rorks 
on music noialy ilunnit-yiirtrar.n and ,^ v\mK;?,1}^ ^^ R^ ,*tv',^ » ivarlra lihan 
2 
and Abdullah MOTO fw-mouc inualciiins of Ja ipur court during the 
18th century. 
liut in most of tha xiajput cour ts music was aa in ly un 
a r t of rocroat ioni and was not t roa tod f rota th© point of ^ s w 
of an a r t i s t i c approach, ^h3 prof jss ional muslcicno and 
nicnorc both mals t^ ad f^jaalo vj^ro cDployad in iv„5put ccrjrtj 
3 
as pcid sorvui t s and not as a r t i s t s * Ih3 .vajput paintl^ig gives 
us l o t of inforsiation cbout th3 profasoion of rauoic Lud dancing 
In th© Kajput ca^r ta . ITao nnsic ard dtjicing "^ao probwTDly 
favoured by tha Iiaj^-ut chi3Ar, and th . . i r tjiioonn ta foro ,oin':; t o 
4 
bed or during the drinklnp p a r t i o s . One of tho pa in t ing 
1. felHl^^r K^ J^^l^ftSt G.H.O.Iha, V . I , pp.2B6,SSS, 
2 . divaha Iluzur^ .atad 7.n. 1827-^0/ 1770-1772 A.D. 
3 . f>yr^ .1 PrvlM?^ Sh» / . 2 , pp. l62-164, 18R,lSn| i^lvahn Huzury dated 
\^.u. 17e2-P5/1735-38 A.D. 
4 . ^ i^ainting p^tintod a t chawand i n Mawar in 1606 v.D. Cf, 
i'l)? Art flgrltftga 01" lu^Ut i<:,B.Haveii, pi.78i^. 
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depicts G prlnc© s i t t i n g ovor tho tak^iat^ which had a bLck 
support end totwoon tho htck of prlnc© and tho oupport of 
leldiuai, thors i s a huge pi l low (iasailM)| t^o lady at tendants 
are moving f ly whisks on ot-ch s i d e s , bolow a musician i s s i t t -
ing with a s i t a r f the other with evrabals cmd th i rd on© probably 
a s inger , s inging, 'I'ho signing and dancing were formed In 
1 
the Rajput courts with music. I'ho main rauslcul instruments 
of the period wera ulMj^mi\l M^^ ^imlXi i3^ t3,XAS SP.9n9,i 
sJUUn; iSliQi^; mimsX^ M^mkLf MsxjL* oX^kmt zpn^rnxXf and 
phent>« 
Among Indoor gooaos chess was known t o Indians from very 
2 
ear ly period and i t was known as Cihatuyar^aa. This gemo vjas 
3 
played usual ly by two players but during Alboruni 's time oven 
four persons could play t h i s gone. This gcane was played i n 
4 
the Rajput courts by r u l e r s , pr inces and pr incesses and nobles 
1. J^ tffaaY yUfi^a, (MS.) ff .23,25,311 Sural Prakash^ V.I,pp.4P,53? 
/ •2 ,pp. l50,154j JtfR^ iXl^^i p.23) hMQ^iS^mKQf l\i7m^% ^}9 
^Xmh '^^QW^m SAPKh i l l ifs^ l^ t P * ^ ^ <^ ^^  ^^.1^?^J?)if^l, Sf-hltY<^ ^^prph> 
V.2. Ina iW rtinl^1?ar9» Robert lieiff, P l a t e s , I,IIl5iiMiai!i 
fa int ing* b.Oray, PI , 17; llTft^y :tnn%Xmi Motl Chandra, P I . I l l , 
ln^X\m H,inlftt;\\r?, l i ,0.Archer, i l ,5f3, Ih^ H^yJt^R? 9g In^lm 
4x t , V.a.Agrawal, P la tos , 21,22. 
India , Yusuf Husuin x^hun, 
3» Albarunl 'p Indlfl^ 'J.CSachuu, p .183 , 
4 , Pravundhkosha^ Kaj ^ekhara, p.50 (iilnghi Ja in Oran t toa la ) , 
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p r io r t o I.ughal period and also continued even during t h s Mughal 
period, ' ihis gem© v/ao playod over G board dl^rldod Into 64 
square with the help or plocos roprosentlng king, wazlr, 
e lephant , horse , cfaaol and rootmen. 'rhls ccmo ulno gavo 
lOGSons oi" wurfara, thoroforo It.ooomc t h a t ria.1pvt chiors 
l i ked , th io gano to understand and t o ovolvo nBM t c c t l cos 
or warfara» This gome becEme so popular in the Rajput courts 
2 
t h a t even in narr lago dot/rios tho checc so ts or golt* r iocos 
stucdod with precious stonoo woro prosontod to tho bridegrooms* 
I t wus another important Indoor gcaao of the Hajput cour ts . 
Tho playing of Chaupar continued in uajput courts rron tho 
3 
time or Harshu, and was originutod in Iiidia« I t was playod on 
a cloth-board, which hcd rour s ides Ju t t ing out on rour d i roc -
t ions r r aa the rec tancular space in tho middle t-nd had l i t t l e 
squares in threa rows on a l l the Tour s i d e s . The gcmo i^as 
usual ly played by one or two palro oi" the p l^yars ; each pluyor 
used rour pieces or tho samo shape t u t of d i r ro ron t c o l w r c , 
firaperor Altbar frcj^iod cpoclal rulec ror t h i s w^o nd ULso 
hamratan, p . 7 . /aehanika liathor /vUtan UL^ehf p . 4 6 . 
8» Dastur JLamwar^  \^ol.2G or / . J , 1857/1800 ^ , D . r , 138, 
3 . L&iliS&fe&zl, /•S.Agrawal, p .100, 
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1 
evolved ca r t a ln now deslens» Th© Rajput courts mieht have 
2 
borrowed some of the desiens from the Imperial court where 
Kajput nobles played t h i s game. The geme wao very popular among 
3 
Uajput r u l e r s , p r i nce s , p r incesses , and nobles during the 
Mughal period* 
Ihe Rajputs a lso played cards for rac rea t ion . I t was 
a lso an old game and was in vogue in India long bafor® the 
advent o£ Mughals. I t was played with the help of 12 s u i t s 
of cards and the ntmes of a i l th^se 12 s u i t s were known in 
4 
Sanskri t during tho period of Akbar, He do not know anything 
about the existence of t h i s game In Rajput courts before the 
Mughals, I t seams tha t t h i s gomo was Introduced In Rajasthan 
through Mughal cour t , since i t wi.s a favour i te Infloor game of 
5 
the Uughals, whare najput nobl9s i ' rayuently played i t . Vihen 
6 
lianucci v i s i t e d Kirza Kaja J a i Singh 's camp, ho a l so found 
1* Akbfc>rnama^  \r.2, p.534. 
2 . Mk§£IJaBfi, V.3, p . 1178. 
3 . Palp a t / i l a s , p .47 | JlMdaig r^^ QfW t^ Hi '^^ ¥>ft^ A MX ^a t , p .22 
Cf. Kajusthanl t^ahitya tisngruh, \f,l^ wensi^ \ r . I , pp. 844 
266, 276, ^^.3, p . 6 3 . 
4 . iiia» / . I , pp. n i8 ,3 iB. 
8. Purehas His i^  11 grimn^ / . 4 , p.330 Account or ) i r Thomas Roe. 
6 . A fepvs Qf Moeol Indlu^ x..Mi.nucci, Trans. J . I r v i n e , p . 132. 
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him playing c^rds and Joined him In the game. Raja hishcn Singh 
Kachhwtiha a lso took do l leh t i n playing Gon.lafat vhlch wt.s a lso 
1 
a r l ey of cards• Dr. A.Coomaraswamy has dlscovarsd caong 
2 
Hajput pa in t ing , the roproductlon oi* a s e t of playing cards . 
mmmt 
Chaufifufi ca l led polo these days, was un Important 
recreat ion for Kuehal ru iors and noblos. I t Has a gaiie of 
3 
royal ty and coiniaoners cowld be specta tors und not p a r t i c i p a n t s . 
4 
*»khar revived t h i s game and l iked i t ciost. hll the llttsheO. 
5 
emperors show3d koon in to ros t in the gcaio und chfiunhfJin f i e l d s 
were reservad at sovoral p laces . I t t/es the usual p r cc t i ee 
tha t ten players par t io ipa tad i n t i l ls QUHQ^ f ive on each 
s i d e , 'i'he, gane i/us pl&yad "by pluyars r iding over the horse vrlth 
the help Oi a chuup.an s t i c k in hand und vrith tho h u l l -upon the 
groi.md. 'j^hls game fascinatod tho .lajputs T^O vnro the host 
r i d e r s OA the horse and probably th i s game vr-s introduced by 
6 
then towards the close of 17th. Contvry in t h a i r courts under 
the a l r a c t impact of the ilufchal cour t . 
1. r r o c . I.H.a.lg>48^ p. l6D. Cf, fjome l i c h t s on the ci^roer 
of Httja Lishun iilngh ivachh»A?iiia of rjnbor, K..H. ^anungo. 
2. Ha.lDi?t Painting T A. Coov^arasway, / , I I , Plate iAXVIII A & B. 
3* MlSMQfi&ia, ^ . 3 , p. 242. 
4 . iiski£QM&, / . I . pp. 443,444; ^ l a , *^.I, p.306. 
6* MA) ^ 'S, p.180. 
6. t:\firwftr i^-9- l-firesififi^  iU /4K^t» ^.i» p . i i i ; gyri^ .! frah;,?>sh> ' /•! , 
p.64j ax /4n<?4, / . I , p p . l 2 8 , l S 2 | / . 2 , p.B66; '^JY^nv mmVy 
/ . i i . 1780, p . 543. 
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llrestllUE liiatchos (kusht i ) I'oreiad anothor mot.nG o£ 
1 
ontsr ta lmient of "ajput r j l o r c from the vory beginning. The 
prac t ice contlnuod in ^^ajput courts during thdt'.ughal porlod. 
^ 2 
The v/restllng contes ts at the court of nana tmar Singh t^ore . 
3 
very frequent. Rana n&i Singh fixed the day of Tuesday x^ or 
wrest l ing mutches* The boxors were a lso allov;od to show tho i r 
4 
s k i l l s along with w r e s t l e r s . 
6 
During the days of Tod, i t boccano a s t a t e concern for 
every prince or chlof t o en t e r t a in a cor tu ln number of those 
chuaipions of glovo, Challengoo were sent by the most ce lebra-
ted ones froa one court to LXiOthor. 
Aniiaals and b i rds f i gh t s ware a lso Important source of 
rec raa t ion of I^ajput cour t s , i h i s p rcc l ico a lso contlnuod slnco 
6 
the time of king Harsha. Tho animal f igh t s were between 
olepbants , t i g e r s , leopards , ccmols, horsos, boards, bu l l s 
1, ivumar fula Pratibcrdhaf Somprabha, p.423 (G.U.i;. :vo.Xr/) 
tfYn?^3l<3lQ ^mou fff. IWUi li.c.xioy, V.2, p .ers , 
2* amiSMkf t* dOb. 
3 . ^^ fi.1 ii^tnytafft, Canto, 9, \r.26. 
4» f>yrft.1 ny^-Utif ^ . 2 , pp. 169,206,206. 
5. ftnnaXs ^ jUttlvtyAtilQa) ^*2, pp. 761,762. 
6. MdMlUiil, / . i i . Agrawal, p . 101; U^rahQh^tlit / .O . Agrawal, 
p .163. 
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and burraloes whil© bird f igh t s woro fcaWaan cocks, pc r t r ldeoc , 
1 
yiuodls, e t c . 'ihoi^gh the' ©lophant f i t h t s wars tho prsrogativen 
ox thG iltjghal omporors; they woro a i re hold i n th© court of 
r:o\-mr and Jodhpur r u l e r s , probably dua t o tho p r iv i l aea cronted 
2 
by Ilucbals. ^^ana KaJ Glngh of lloucr took dol lch t In isratching 
ouch r i g h t s . H3 also i'ixod, Sunday for olophant conbatcj Mondt-y 
for horsQ r igh t s end r a n - r i r h t s on othar days. LSter aana Taj 
3 
taingh tha olo^hunt r i c h t s contlmiod i n ilowar Court. 
4 
imonz th© omdoor pt^tlnioo, hunting tjas vory a t t r c c t l v o 
diversion p a r t i c u l a r l y fo r kings and prlncoc and was rogardod 
as tho noot sulti^blo oxorcisa for tho n o b i l i t y , Iho r u l e r s 
5 
kept rosorvo ro ros t s (rnanas) in t ho i r t e r r i t o r i e s for the 
purpose of hunting where pocchinc was not allotred. / o r a 
successful hunt, p a r t i e s of InfonnorD ware sent t o loc^ite the 
beast of proy, and then afterwards hunting expeditions xirero 
organised. Xhe p ipe r s , the drunors, and the hunting docs 
aecocpanlod tho par ty . However duo to l^ughal inpact the place 
1. ;juyti.1 Pn.kashf ^.J?, pp. f>06,207,20r,210. 
2 . ii&i-*ikiJQiil£aC» "f^* 12,26; Am g^ '4h^ ^^» 3B0-40S; St^ rft.l ITt^ .§g]nt> 
/ , 2 , pp. 206,207. 
3 . > l^r Vinod. \ r . I , pp. 115,128,132} \r.2, p.P56. 
4 . Snre.1 frukash^ / . 2 , pp.208, 211, 2l2f iiaafii» ^*1% pp. 105,202; 
&• f^ nns^ JLg ana AnuMTaiLUggt ^ • s * P P * 7 & O , 7 5 1 . 
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1 
or sword and .luvollln wus tal5©n toy the citaskets and tha b a i t s 
t/aro t ied to luro tho l i ons and t l c a r s . 
a^ 2 
iiike I'iugh&l fashion, royal lod ies a l so took pa r t In 
tho hunting expeditions i.long with tho rulorn and Bvndl seoms 
t o ho tha oa r l io s t o ta te to copy th io pructic©. i'hs us© oi* 
ha*ks and t l c o r s Tor hunting purposos a lso introduced by th© 
Kajput chiefs in I4ughal fashion, 
Last ly i t also seoms tha t they had orcanisod the hunting 
dopartoent on r»U£h«^ l pa t t e rn and appointed o f f i c i a l s with th© 
t i t l e s of Mughal o f f i c i a l s . !Cho incharg© of the royal hunt 
tjus given th© t i t l e of Amir-i«8hik^rt commonly known as 
4 
Mlr«Uhikara. In th© timos ol' .'^xaharaja Abhei Singh of Jodhpur, 
6 
tho office of Amir-i»Shikar oemo in ex is tence . I n Kotah thor© 
i s a lso a building outsido tho raaln G^to of the iTort, Imown 
as a mansion oi' ^H^Ar-3l»^hll^ fii:« 
! • Indian n in i a tu ra t uobert ae i f f , p l . 61 Pointing showing 
ivaja Uaaed iiingh of kota shooting t icero? hvt & /vrehiteotur© 
of blkaner uttita^ H.Coets p l . 7 7 . showing tho t^so of musket 
by Laju Anup jjingh of fclkiinor. 
2 . In4it>n 'ttnlil^Tirat ^obart x.aiff, p l . lOt :>;he Uaritapn of 
JMi£iUi£l*« / .S.AKraval, p i . 28,80$ Indian iliniatiirQy 
J.G.i^rcher, p i . 6 2 . 
3 . Indian Miniature^ iiobert ae i f f p i . 64 . -Jhowinp 3aja ^orawar 
£5?ngh of blkunar using hawks eni? t i g e r s for hunting pur-
poses; Khtehi ULJigQv ..Iwabat Iia Uopahara^ n . n . Cf. Lajasthani 
liahitya tiungrfah, i/. I , mentions tho use of fcfifi, Jurray Kuhi^ 
kSiaJLi iHilhf JLii&^^« 2JalLi^ ^ 'fematl as the hunting totA 
b i r d s , to ccitch othar b i r d s . 
4 . i^lctU tf^n^^Y fll]?W&1^  t^ 9 Pgp^yji^t p.3,Of. ^.ajasthani 
tiahitya Sangrah, V.I. 
3* Abhavu / i l a a , / . 28..; >^ pr<if.1 r^^ K f^fb» \ r .2,p.208. 
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impart frott th0 abovo kinds oV recroi.t ion archory, 
siJorSsmenshlp, st lclmdnshlp, ptittatoaaif 3tc» wore othor 
aTi\3o©aonto ox tho hu^Jput cour t s . 
thb Kctjput r u l s r s had c Icirgo numbor or v/osaon in t ho l r 
oerag l io as UIVQD and corcublnos, duo t o tho provslanco of 
2 
polygtmy. Yha uajput soroclio»s vjor© known t»o rawla^ or 
fTananl Daor'j. In di f ferent liojput s ta tos* 'fho femaXo apartraonts 
woro guardod by ths uomon guards and sunuchs, during tho 
i;ughal per iod, l'h9 prac t lco of omployjng ounuchs to guard tho 
3 
foniale aparfenento, sosms to bo taliion fraa tho Mughal c o u r t s , 
bocaus© before 16th century wo do not find t h e i r omployoont 
in Kajput s t a t e s to guard fonalo apartments, 
To adminiotrato the c-ffairs of the royal se rag l io tho 
4 
eunuchs wore appointee* «.nd woro torood as iiMlIfi.* 'fhio p rac t i ce 
was adopted at l o t s t in tho s t a t e s of / ^b s r , Julkaner JodhpiT and 
jjundl i f not in o thers . However, a luos t a l l tho s ta ten had sorcir* 
at© departments for the adiKinlstr.' t i o n of royal serg. . l io on l.ufhal 
1. The concubn^s w^re kuor^n L.3 Khevaalna^ fardavtans , or 
S, iXX /Iflpqj ^.If P.S15; i?afi^4 ti|,-,,a» p.147; /^nnals cv .vnaltuitlasT 
V.n, pp. i?73, 1430. 
4. tSarwfrr V^ ^vreana i\l /t:fiti ^-^t p.463} vir vinod. \f.2,p. 
iiniL^jaiilaa, i'od, / . a , p,i;373. i;?|.,:, ID47, V ,23 . i io.i , 
p,28 Gf, Tho subsidiary aystaa i n liajputana ^.G.Baner.lee, 
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1 
pa t to rn ^seeping a large numbor o£ oJCriclals knmm UB ^ohatmiia, 
M2UUi£f PitSKafli }SMiBt and HiaaiilSf along with slave g i r l s 
2 
(dasIvan) as a t tendants . 
A'he fro^iuont v i s i t s medo by the wives of nobles to royal 
SQragllo ut the time of laarriag© celebrat ions und at o ther occ-
3 
Lslons were also stopped, BO\T no body cotild entor in to royal 
sorag l lo TJlthout the permission of the r u l e r s . 
The lad ies of the serag l io wore also allowed the uso 
4 
of f l y whisks and othar royal embelms and a l l amenities woro 
provided t o them. The tiueens provided be te l leaves to the 
6 
wives of the nobles who v i s i t e d thoia according to court custom, 
'i.hu8 I t soems tha t considerable freodom was granted to ^Eftx the 
l ad ie s ^ the Kajput ch ie f s , vJho also gav© presents to t h e i r 
servants a t the time of tho b i r t h or narr lage coremonies of 
6 
t h e i r sons. 
1 . t4OT&r fil^ .^Ctraanfi ^\% /IPAtJ* ^ . 2 , pp.446,462,463; HjLllQMf 
\^ . l , p . 215; i^MJ^ia^, p . 147s .x.dinlnlstraive System of Jalr t i r 
£j^^££, a.B.xvastiwal, pp. 61,60. 
2 . Kftrvrar M i^rCfiPa ^n nml$ ^ 'St P . 4 4 6 ; ;;9war Palnt lns ^n t^^ 
17^^ ,C?nlBrY» *:otlchandra, p l a t e ni^ .V Ulstorv of / Ine . . r t 
IR, U^i^ ^ g9Ylftn> ^T.A.Smlth, p l a t e 186B| fhe Haritapa of 
lMia£L^£t , V.b.Aerawal Plat© 32. 
3 . UT nnoii V.3, p.s is . 
4. Hewar, Fllntlna In th^ 17th ggfitwrv, ^ o^ti Chandra, raata / i i , 
A History of j^-ina Art In India & Oevlon. \r....Smith, 
Plate 186B, 
5. baflitafl^ a, P«ioo. 
6 . See Appendix 3 , Cf. ;-.f^ 7^ r^ ixn j-areanti. ni Vifnt^ / . g . 
C H A P T IS n IV 
THS BAJH3T SOCm-Y 
Msdleval Rajasthan Inher i t sd the old i n s t i t u t i o n s of 
Indian society in socia l 111'© omong which cast© system (yurna) 
was pro-dominant. 'Xh© HaJptJts waro the t rue -upholder of 
1 
^tshal^riva Dharma and t r a d i t i o n s ; pro tec tor of the cows and 
l»rahmQnas} follo^rar of the path of Veda's and the lover of 
sword* In Rajput socie ty cas tas war© ftir ther divided i n t o 
several stib-castes and some professional c lasses a lso C^QW \yp 
i n to the new cas t e s . The Rajput ru le r s being the upholder of 
system mud© ef for t s to maintain the d i s c ip l i ne of 
cas te system and to praserve the old Indian soc ia l t r a d i t i o n s . 
2 
Ilaharana Jagat Singh of Mewar (.162Q»1662 A.D.) asser ted h i s 
author i ty in regular is ing the varnas ao tha t the d i s t i n c t i o n 
o-^* ^^'^ v^^rnas could bo maintuined. a lmi la r ly IlcJiaraj Aj i t 
3 
Jiingh (167B-1724 A.D.) of tluMjar oraphasisod th© need of the 
observance of the rules end retjulatlons of vaynas^ and took 
keen i n t e i ^ s t to e s t ab l i sh t% soc ia l a icc ip l ino accordingly. 
- ttVrihfr«3"flg'l?rftY<^Bdh> P*d^f P^raar Y^nsa Pfin?».n» Kd.D.Sharma, 
pp. 6-7: UYa-R^ggi L'2' M.C.rhared, p .27 ; Vt.ohanika Kathor 
\^\m nmlli pp. 36-63, 
2 . Jagftt Singh KavYu. (MS,), V.3, p f. 37.^, 
3 . i>nt nha r i t r a (MS. / e r s e , 20; it.Ut0^aYa» (Ma.), Canto I ,V.7, 
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The maintonance oi' varnas aystea played on Ixaportant rol© in 
tho se t up of cocial s t ruc ture in each and every walk of l i f e 
in dedieval itajasthan. iSven i n the town-planning, the 
difforont areas wero assigned to dii 'foront cas tes and ccmnunl-
t i o s , Maharana ilumbha's town planner and a rch i t ec t ilandon 
1 
mentions in tho Raiabnllabha tha t as a matter of social p r i n -
c ip l e s the whole aroa of the town was divided in to sovsral 
d iv is ions for the purpose of residences of the d i f ferent 
cosununities v i z . the ©astern d i rec t ion in tho totm was rosorvod 
for Brateians and Kshatr iyas , centro to vaishyas5 south to 
Sudras, north-west to the workers bolonginfe to difforont p ro-
fessions i . e . v;et*vors, harbors , dyers , washonnon e t c . , and tho 
south-west for untouchables, p r o s t i t u t e s and Turks. This 
pruct ico of town planning seems to be continued throughout 
the medieval period and generally duo t o th3 r i g i d i t y of cas te 
systDm, tho people oi* ona ct-sta or ono profession used to l i ve 
in 4ne p a r t i c u l a r area, 'i'he r e su l t of t h i s prac t ice was tho 
segmontftion of the society and thg fur ther dovalopmont of 
cas ta ba r r i e r s i n soc ia l gatherings und functions. 
1. iiaiULkU^kUg* Canto, I / , n , 18-19. 
2, punsarft (MS.) ff . 52,53) ii.lit Jharlty-ay ^ / . 20,S1; 
Bikanar Gazal. 7V. 4 ,5 ,10,11,17,28,44. 
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Tho Mughal Impact oi' cu l ture on tho socia l Ufa of 
Ha^asthan was bas ica l ly mton ths upper s t r a t a of tho socloty , 
comprising of Eajput rulors and ch ie f s , the nobles and tho 
o f f i c i a l s . Obviously t h i s process L.oc©lerated with tha estab» 
llshmont of close contacts between tho xiajput ru l e r s end the 
Mughal cour t . Since the Rajput a r i s t o c r a t i c c lass l ived In 
the towns and c i t i e s therefore na tu ra l ly the Impact was f e l t 
by the urban soc ie ty , while the ru ra l society re ta ined i t s 
old socia l values with regard to soc ia l manners and customs, 
'fhe influence on tho ro l lg loac b e l i e f s v;as, however, vory 
negllblo and the people of Raj asthan adhered t o a great ez ten t 
to tho old t r a d i t i o n s and p r a c t i c e s . 
Illh^ Hi.ILIGIQUS CUSTOMSt 
A Hindu has t o pasr throuch ce r t a in re l ig ious ceremonlen 
from b i r th to death, and those were termed as Semskays ( r i t u a l s ) . 
According to Hindu Low s ix teen pr inc ipa l ceremonies ara pres-
cribed for a person. Out of thjce s ixteen caremonieG the impor-
tan t ones such as JfrtiKfiraa r?^8^V-r ( b i r t h ceremony), Annaprashan 
kmsML (food-t..king ceremony), i^^nkaran nuTi^kny (name glvlnf, 
ceremony), ,?l^ i;td^Har^ i|^  y^S^MT (ha i r cu t t ing ceranony), Unanavan 
iLffiiata: ( I n i t i a t i o n ceroaony), / ivah Samskar (marriage ceremony) 
and />ntvQsthi aunskej (funeral coraiaony) wire invar iably 
!• Uladv >4>:itr4frrPt ii.b.r-andey, pp. 7B-IO4. 
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observed by a l l poople ol' hajasthun and p a r t i c u l a r l y by the 
1 
Kajputs, according to the age old t r a d i t i o n s and customs. All 
these cercnonios wore po?roicsd with the help of Bre\Jaicn 
p r l o s t s i and food and othor things i , o , gold, s i l v e r , c l o t h e s , 
precious s tones , and coi;s and horsos Tjore oiTered to them 
according to the s t a tus of the persons concornod. Tho Rajpvts 
observed a l l those ceremonies with on oddlt lon of new ceremony 
of jtChadag-bandhai (binding of si^ord) and with c e r t a i n new 
changes in the /ivah Bamskar (narr iage ceremony). 
The n i l i t a r y character of tho Rajputs gave r l s o to the 
in t roduct ion of t h i s ceremony In tho Rujput soc ie ty , which 
developed in to an ostabllshod custaa very siuickly, and was 
observed l ike other r e l ig ious cercaonlos , iiccordljn^ t o t h i s 
S 
coremonoy every uajput boy v/cs Invested with a sword. The 
ceremony took place a t the U^Q of cttalnment of puberty by a 
;*t.jput boy. On th?^  day whon sword was to bo Invested, the 
1. i i l l ta i iM^, Canto, 6 Verse 5 | Canto 3 1 , \r/. 16-30. Hauluat^ 
M i l * Jodhprr oi- V.3. 1820-18305 j^ttSt^rl ''^ ^Qpyflgt Jodhpur 
of V.3. 1840) PftYV^ Xfl^ g hi h\\Y%\^ V.S, p . 162; Dtiluat / H L . ^ , 
p*!*^; /feQhhi^ nlkft f^ ftXtigr l^^Xm aJnahi p*7&; nx Um<L^ ^•i^ 
pp. 133,208. 
2 . Xht tf'Wflg {>Y9lj^ in gl' f^y^l^^intit P.uaron, p.76 Cf. Indian 
Culture 1946, / . I S ; IjQ^ UL&, H.G.Muvilftson p.201} i.nnnla 
fe ^n1^1SiUi^l98» V. I , pp.90,Blj V.2, p .679. 
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foiaily p r i e s t put on a t i l a k over tho forehoud oi tho boy um 
then sword vus blndod to tha waist of ths boy, /UTtor the 
cotnplstion oiT t h i s caromony the Kajpnt boy was tatight th© 
losoons o£ swordmanshlp. Thus I t v/as the baglnnlng of his 
warr ior l l f o , 
Marrlago custcm was on© of tho important tJamskar of 
Iledlevol Ilajasthan which l o s t i t s o r i g i n a l i t y and sacredness. 
According to Hindu r e l i g ion marriago was held i n high esteem 
duo to I t s saerodneos. Tho morriago custom was to be observed 
by every member of the farailyf except those \irho took up tho 
bow of cel ibacy. 
Ahe normal type of racrriagGs wore arranged and flzod 
by the parents of the boys end p i r l n . There was no fixed ago 
for nor r i age . However, i t lookr tht.t tho murrlaees were co le -
1 
brated ut very ear ly age. 
Acoordlng t o th:* custom of the ra<r.'ia2eo bet rothal 
2 
prasents were sent lo the bridB«jrooins ho'-sa througii a Brahnian 
!• «\ft.lYUfi^ ^^ » ^V. 30,46; ftUoXa ''^VA hV^ Vyt^^i P*S| 2Ma^ 
^mMI^ULMlki P.56. Ml^PrapbagUt //>a«4. History 
of hediflvcl Hindu Ii>t33,§T C.V./aidya, V.2, p . 189. . . Iberuni 's 
Xodlytt *^«<^» p*l54. 
2* PtsiiPat /1,],^S> P*41| JP,Ra1^ tip :r,m2ii P « 3 0 ; /vava bahi o|-
vT.S. 177C-1821. 
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by the b r i d e ' s fa ther for the f ina l sett lamont of the match. 
Xhe stanaard ol' be t ro tha l procants (jyjSs) varlad occcrdilng 
t o the matins and s ta tus of tha bride*s f a the r , but usual ly 
1 
coconut f r u i t symbolised the p resen t s . At tho time of 
b e t r o t h a l , t i k a was applied ovar tho forehead of the ^ould be 
bridegrocMB, c*nd tho date of the woddinc wus f ixed. On tho 
day of wedding, th<? party of thf» bridegroom m reached a t the 
house of ttiQ bride where p r i e s t performed the ceremony of 
' 2 
Gr.th.1ordh & L.aptpadi over the sacred f i r e with tho recitLitlon 
of re l ig ious s c r i p t u r e s . Sometimes the par ty of tho 
brideeroom was detained for several days and feas t s wore 
provided to them. At the t i ne o*' donarture of bridegrooa, 
3 
expensive dowry was presented by the b r i d e ' s f a the r . Due to 
t h i s custom, tho b i r t h ot* u female chi ld was unwelcone event 
in the i.ujput houses which gave r i s e to the pract ice of infcn-
4 
t i c i d e ( k i l l i n g of female infants) i n Kajasthan. 
I'iarriuga with in one's own c-»st8, .-/as rdgarde^i as 
idea l throughout the period, wius u ^.ajput could laari-y h i s 
! • Palpal , yjlftgt P*"^!; r r^tpg .^ftS9f P*30; blramda Jonlt^arar^ 
J ^ , p . 7 . Gf. llift.1fr?^n r^A P ^ , t o ^ ^yn^in^i ^.»« i^ala :t,qwarl 
iH-iAii P.2J ikflfll, »^.I, pp.73,286,346< / . 2 , pp.269,292, 
324,333^ V.3. pp. 41,42,72,104,141,165. 
2. jMmdLXUMt p p a 2 , i 3 | fgU ^^ rjghn^ f^  ^^^^Ini i4» pp. 10,43. 
4 ,^U^9d^Y,ft» tJanto 16 V.23: Canto 23, / 7 . 16-20; Ivuv hiihi of 
^.S. 1776-1821$ \;ir tfinod. tf.I,p.2085 Uavaldas Hj kV y^^ tn 
\^.2, p. io6| Aanas ^ i^ nV3,HW4Ugg> ^•^t P.7r5. 
3> P^lPftV m ^ 8 > pp.12,13s nx /lP<?fl» ^ . I i p .208. jtnnals & 
MtlifliiJiifla? ^ . 2 , p.742. 
4 . /fnnftlg '^  ^nti4^1UQ8< *r.2, pp. 740-744. 
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daughter with a Hajput, but he could not marry vrltii In h is own 
clan or sub-casto , fhe only r e s t r i c t i o n Imposed among the 
Rajput m&rrlages was tha t or In te r c lan marriages. Siey did 
not follow the Hindu lavj s t r i c t l y because a g i r l who Is nei ther 
a S&pinda on the mother 's side nor belongs t o tho seme rcmlly 
on f a t h e r ' s s ide , i s recommended to twice born (Kshatrlya 6: 
1 
Brahmans) fo r a wedlock and conj-a^ol union. Probably tho above 
mentioned ru le was not pract iced by them, duo to the provslarico 
of polygamy In Rajput soc ie ty . 
Apart from the normal marrlagos, the Bajputs also deve-
2 
loped a new custom of dola marriages, which were very froqpent 
among the Haj put ru le r s and othar noblos. ".Jhon a Rajput ru le r 
married with tho g i r l of scne lower s t a tus Rajput or with the 
daughter of some f lo f -ho lder , in such cases tho ru le r did not 
go t o the ho'JGD ai* b r i d e ' s l u the r bui the bride was sent to the 
court of the r u l e r , whare t h i mu^rl^go c^ramony wus parfomod 
3 
iitthe residence of some other noble ar offici;4. or at tha 
2* ilftiaigra fii yqPgnfiYftUi P . 1 6 2 ; Tlwari Purohit .11 HI Khvat, 
?iflllftr^nft t^ Wlffh^ f K.B.Somanl, p .38 . 
3* rift^Ora Mj. ygfUShay^llt p.l€^2. J lnd l PravaKhas H .'A Xhvr^ t^ .^  
p . 6 . UalDUtanei ka I t i h u s . J .^ .Cahlo t , »/,I, p .77 . Lbmsala^ 
A./orbes, \^.2, p .348. 
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1 
r3sidence of the ru lo r . This was an unusual feature whloh 
developed among the Kajputs contrary t o Hindu l*aw, to ssifeguard 
the power and pos i t ion of the Hujput r u l e r s . Similarly i f 
2 
uny Uajput pr incess was t o be married to some f i e f -ho lde r , than 
tho marriage ceremony was not performed at the residence of 
r u l e r but a t the residence of somo noble or o f f i c i a l on bohalf 
of the ru le r • 
But the most Important fea ture In tho Kajput mcrriage 
custosv ^txs developed during tho Kughal period in the form of 
3 
t r i l l ing i n t e r - r e l i g i o u s marriages between Ha^put princesses and 
the llughal ru le rs and t h o i r sons, though these marriagos were one 
s ided, and were tho oi-'tcome of p o l i t i c a l sxpodloncy on tho pa r t 
of aajput r u l e r s . But those i i tor- r^s l lg lous mcrrlagos vjore 
de f in i t e l y against the establ ished t r a d i t i o n s , and opened a 
new chapter of Rajput-!'ughnl r a l a t ionsh ip , 
The widow-remarriacos were a lso not unltnown in the 
Hajput socie ty though they were not frequent. We find some 
references in the contemporary lit3rfcitu.?e which prove the 
1* Slnd^l J-'r^ Y^Kd^ .^ s .U nx MtYfr.t$ P*5* UJULXSM^ V . a , p .490 . 
2- iiSiiSi* ^ ' 2 , p . 9 1 . 
3 , Discussed with d e t a i l s i n Ghuptor I I , 
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1 
existence of widow ramarriaGOs; during the medieval per iod, 
S 
though they wero not favoured In tho soc ie ty . 
In medieval riajasthan, perhaps the purdah system 
among the Rajput women was non-exis tent since e a r l i e r period. 
3 
We find the t^eli es tabl i shed custam of Hewar s t a t e , where a t 
the time of accession the chief H'uson took p a r t In tho accession 
ceremony and used to at tend darbar without v e i l , which would 
not have been possible In tho exis tence of parda^ syst©!i» The 
aajput pa in t ing a lso throw l i g h t on t h i s custom, and a lso 
suggest the non-exlstonco of t h i s custom, when the women of 
royal ty are depicted as r iders of horses and taking par t In tho 
4 
hunting expeditions along with t h o l r husbands without v a i l s . 
However, I t saoms tha t l a t e r on towards the close of 
5 
17th century, t h i s cuotom was a l so Introduced In itajput soclaty 
under the influence of /jughal cour t , where Parda^ system was 
! • hSSmlt ^•I> p.206) / . 3 , p . 2 3 . );i^Yadiag ftl ^Vftti V,2,p.24. 
2 . 4Lil«ii«» 1S45, \r,24, p , IXI .p . l 64 , Cf. .'Economic, Social and 
itellglous condition In I.ajasthan, A.C.Banerjee. 
3 . i iXJOaad* V.2, P P . e s? , 938. 
4 . Indian Miniature^ U.Q.i.rcher i^late 62 | Indlfin t^inlatlirgt 
I.obort Kelff, P la te 10; I'he Heritt^pfl of Indian Art. 
/.S.Atirawal f l a t e 20; fHQ hX% ImUM^. Qti lRdlU> '^.B.IIavell 
P la te 80. 
5. y i r /ing^f ^ . i , pp . i83 ,208. 
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s t r i c t l y observed. But the system seems to be p a r t l y implsmented 
in the HajpiAt rul ing houses, iiecauso In the houn© of Maharaje 
Jaswont Singh of liarwar seme royt^ O. l a d l e s used v o i l s (pMfiSll) 
while others did not , Hlien Ilaharu^e. Jaswant Singh died twenty 
nine l ad ies performed s a t l oustom, and e ight l ad ies out of the 
t o t a l were the vei led ones. This suggest the p a r t i a l acceptance 
of t h i s custom In the Eejput soc ie ty , 
jQhar i s a currupt form of Hindi term Jiy^'Har l i t e r a l l y 
moans, *taking one's l i f e * , according to t h i s custom l ad l e s 
committed suicide 1^ throwing themselves In the f i r e ( se l f 
Sxamolatlon) without wait ing x'or the death of t ho l r husbands. 
This custom was performed only at such time, when the Bajput 
ru l ing houses were attacked by any non-Rajput or non-IIlndu 
2 
onemy, L.nd tha i^ajputs v;3re unable t o defend thsmselves, IThen 
a t the moment of despuir , they usual ly resor ted t o the acts of 
s e t t i n g f i r e to t he i r belongings and the i r l a ldes along with 
1. liEJOllfflit ' .3» P.8g8. 
2* AnnflXs ^ AnU<aivtUl?8» ^-s* PP* 744.746t mXRR^ lnfllan» 
W.Crooke p.2B6j |?}&r3tY gha\lhttn PYBM D.Sharma, p ,268. 
According to D, Sharma, the Jauhar i s the corrupt form of 
the word vamerahat I th ink t h i s i s not cor rec t If i t had 
been the corrupt form of Yaei^ ^rah i t could not have a t ta ined 
sucredness In I t s procedure and philosophy s ince Yama * 
God Is not t rea ted sacred one In Hindu fhllosophy. 
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ch i ldren a lso Jumped In tha t f i r e and canmlttGd su ic ide , so t h a t 
they mlcht not f a l l Into the hands of t h o l r enemlos. This custom 
of coram I t t ing sulcld© was known as Jauhar or $ ^ a . Tho philosophy 
of t h i s custom seems to 1M l l e t i i n tho f ac t oi* saving the 
c h a s t i t y , honour and pur i ty of Rajput women and chi ldren from 
the ht.nds of the enemy, who belonged to d i f fe ren t r e l i g i o n , and 
might in turn dishonour t h e i r c h a s t i t y . The performance of 
Jauhar was a sacred r i t e for Kajput wcsien. This was dona by 
them very happily and courageously, 
2 
The peri'oraance of vsoliay had i t s own procodure j u s t 
l i k e a r e l ig ious one. Beforo performing Japhar ceremony, tho 
women took bath, wore new c lo thes and a l l ornaments, applied 
s^ndur (vermilion) in t h e i r forehead i f they were married, and 
fifiial (collyrlum) i n the eyes , 'ihen prayers wore offorod t o the 
du t i eo . The pyxos of m&ngo-wood o r sand61«wood were mt-do. 
f i n a l l y chewing the be te l they mounted upon pyre along with 
3 
some symbolic a r t i c l e ox t h e i r husband's uso and then the f i r e 
wus l i t and soon they v;ere consumed by the f i r e , llius the 
c^^stcm of Jauhar (snlf-immolation) wus completed. 
1. Hammtr Mbhal^avvay W.Buri, Trans K.J .Klr tane, Cf. I ,A, ,1879-
V.8t p .62 | lUg.tgrY.Of imUf ' ' . n i o t & Doeson, V.2, p.605 
fiodiwaia's wgmm9DtsrY> 
2 . K^miH^d-d9-pr§Yftn^X PP* ^.'^*^« 211,2121 Achaldcs Khlchl iil i&shasU^i pp.30,40. Haamir ^^natoYYat canto ; i i i i , p.62,cf. 
I . A . , 1879*y,8j HvMtrMY^ni '-d. D.Shanna, p .30 . 
3 . iiSMJl, V.2, pp. 6 0 , 6 1 | V.3, p . 3 4 . 
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The custom or Jauhar was provolont in Itajpwt socie ty since 
1 2 
I t s inception and continued t i l l emperor Akbar's region. 
However, t i t e r the ostablishment or Mughtl suzerainty over 
irtajasthan and the acceptance of Hughcl service by the Hajput 
3 
r u l e r s , the prj^ctice of Juuhar case to an end. Probably t h i s 
cus ton ' s sudden end, came as a r e s u l t o£ Hajput«n4ughal ma t r i -
monial a l l i a n c e s , through which the Kughals entered in to the 
marriage c i r c l e o£ Rajputs and also due to the humanitarian 
approach of the Mughals, who never casted t h e i r eyes to dishonour 
the chas t i ty of the vjomen's of the f a l l en onemy, though at 
several occasions they fought against Rajptjts with t h e i r 
combined iiajput and Xuslim cont ingents . 
1. BJl,^ t.ftgy 91 lna.lfo| iSlliot & Dowson, V.2. p.605^ Hodlvala's 
Commentaiyj Haiimir Mahakavvay Santo, X.11I, Cf. l .A. 1879, 
7 .8 , p . 62 | ^\gh^4a8 l^UX^l ^4 >^ frCftfi»Xfeft> PP* 39) 40) 
fti>nhftdra9~Pr^YWa<a^t P P . 92,e3,211,214| lUst^ftrY 9S lU^U^ 
i i l l i o t & Dowson, y . I , p.172) / . S , p.21) V.3, pp.75,426,433, 
446,491,603,616) V.4. p.83) V.5, p . lOl) MMX% V . I , pp. 
226,333) y .S , pp .60 ,6 l , V.S, pp. 24,34,65) UT yAflP^, V.I , 
p , 7 3 . 
2. ftHt>t^raaaftt v.2, pp, 472,473. i^kiiai, v .2 , p. 346. iistorv 
QjUMiMf i5lliot & l/owson, 7. 6) pp. 173,174) bankidaa^ 
p . 11) l^fl^h^ra l\X /^Sh^Yi^llt P* 86, 
3 . i e do not find a s ingle example of g^sOh&L*^ perfomance 
in ttajusthun since the jauhar of c h i t t o r on 23rd i?Qb, 1568 
^•D. (Akbi^nama^ \r.2, p ,472) . However, on the boarder of 
itujasthun, near MathurcMft Jauhar was perfom3d in 166B A.D. 
during the reign of Auranczeb (Massir-i.Almngirl^ p .67 ) . 
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S ign i f ican t ly dwrlng t h i s period ws find a Jraihar of 
some different type contrary t o the old as tabl lshed custom. 
When Rao Sur Singh of Blkaner confiscated the JiigUfi ( f i e f s ) 
of Purohit Manaahesh and Bjj'hath Chothdan, then both of them 
1 
committed Jauhar (self-immolation) and died, showing t h ^ i r 
resentaient against the act of tho ru l e r . 
Thus tho inhuman custan of Jf^ahawjped a^ j^ ay from the 
society of Rajasthan, with ths establishment of Mughal-Rajput 
p o l i t i c a l contac ts , 
Sat i i s an ancient i n s t i t u t i o n and custcan of tho Indo-
2 
Aryan based upon tho pr lmit ivo Idoa tha t i n tho shadowy l i f e 
of the next world which i s in a way, resembles that of the 
p resen t , the dead person noods the service and companionship of 
h i s wife or wives. To f u l f i l t h i s need tho wife or wives of 
the deceased person, burnt thomselvos along with the corpse of 
t h e i r husbands. This custom of burning or self Immolation 
came to be known as i i£ t l . This custom of Sa t i continued 
in liedieval Kajasthan through the \*hole period r igh t from king 
1. hSMSLlf V.I, p.SOj i i iLXmoa. y .2 , p .492. 
2 . T^tngfl Indian^ H.Crooke, p.446j MftB fU4rt A.i'^orbes 
\r ,2, p .435 . 
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1 
Uarsha's perlodt During t h i s period the idea Imbibed to the 
^ a t i custan WuS tha t of a vir tuous woman earns tho name of 
v i r tuous l i v ing and devotion t o her husband in l i f e and in 
2 
deatii, We l ind a large ntjmber of evidences, which prove the 
continuation of t h i s custcm in Rajasthan p r io r to the os t ab l i sh -
ment of *-lughal power; i*nd also i t s s icni f icance as a sacred 
r i t e , t o be observed in Ru^p^t society* 
During the Mughal per iod, tho custcm of Sa t i was 
prcwiticed as a sacred custaa i n tho Rajput socie ty of Ilajasthan, 
which was not only prac t lcad by tho women of Rajpnt cas te but 
a lso by the women of other cas tas us obsorvod by almost every 
3 
i3\iropean, who v i s i t e d India dnring those days* The provelmce 
of the custom seems to be based on many fuctorr. v i a , f i r s t l y i t 
4 
was based due to the noble sentiments of the women hot t o l i v e 
1. l^MMi2Ml9 V.S. Agrawal, p.170; fisusiialiailii V.S.Agraxfal 
p«^* !?t^ aflles ia la(iXm history ^ ff^3it«g9» u.u.choshai, p .es . 
s* ^vvaiad-dg-pgftY^nahi p.i46; MsmLt v . i fp . i o s ; PCTftl,,,^ im M 
Mizati v.8,pp.i6,26,36; SMft.1 Jr"l^ s^l;^ > v*2,p*i3t Ma.fomQr % 
C.V.Valdya, \^.2,p. l90; i^.S. 1,1906*07 PP,33,35,37y IS.iry^^^IX. 
No.30,pp.64 & itippendix p*9« 
3 . pyychftglUs mfir tmSt V*4, p ,443. Le t t e r from s i r Thomas 
Koe from iijmer, Jan. 1616; -'•l.M'lY ??r^Y9lS lU Ifidlf^t nd,« . 
/ o s t a r , pp.219,221; account of i^icholas Witt lngton; F.aylv 
I r f tYgls in In<lltfr»Pf323, account of Rdward Tarry; iMkmgilLB 
iSiSiX&i Trans,Qeyl & Moreland p.80; iiccount of Pe l saa r t ; 
IrftY^k in tt9 It^QtJMi ''^HiV^t Bemier p . 4 1 , 309,310,312,313; 
gfOTffia m Xn4l¥f Tuvernier, V.2, pp.209.212,213,220; Storlfi 
liQ M9Kgr> w.Manuccl, \^ .3 , pp.60,65,55,166,157; Travels . Peter 
.iundy, / . 2 , p .221; Xr^YljlS nQXHmU yallflt \^.I ,p.84; 
110,9 Indian TraY^ie 9t 'J-hgY n^ot ^„Sg^rwl» PP.212,226. 
4 . Chirwa ;^nsflription^ Y.S.1330, Of. 13,I,Y.XX/II. p.286-292. 
laailS - Rogers, V . I , p . 142; MJatOrY 9i lndlk» is l l lo t & Dowson, 
V.6 ,p .3 l7 . Wai^iat- i .Jahaneiri ; Jahang l r ' s India , p .80; Harlv 
TravQlg^ ii'oster, p .323 , iSdward Terry. 
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a f t e r ono*s h^isband's death to boar tho pangs oi' saperat lonj 
1 
secondly tha women bolleved t h a t they wowld accompany t h e i r 
husbands In the noxt world i-fter performing t h i s horr lb lo but 
sacrod r i t e ; t h i rd ly they preferred t h i s r i t e t o save themselves 
fran the horr ib le condit ions of widowhood and l a s t l y the womon 
3 
were forced to commit t h i s custoo tmdor duress . As a ro su l t 
of these fuctors th i s custom became more cornmon in the Uajput 
soc ie ty of Kedieval hajasthan, 
To give i t tho colour of ro l lg ious s anc t i t y and saoredness 
the procedure of committing Sat i was cs tabl lshod in a w l l g i o u s 
manner* Tho woman, who was c^ing to perform ,iMl» hud to take 
bath in tho sacred water usual ly Ganges water; applied perflines 
over her body; docl-od he rse l f i n choicest dress l i k e t h a t of a 
b r ide ; vrore a l l ornements on her body; applied aindur (veimllion) 
in her xf forehecd and ^sa.tal (collyrium) in the eyes and oat be te l 
4 
leaves in the mouth. After malcing herse l f ready she used t o 
1» '^^ghftnl^i l^ftttior ^^t^n laJ^ LnKlttPP 287; Kanhad de nruvandhy p a 4 6 t 
2» ^^ibnr^ii^i'R IndiUf 7 .2 , p . 165. m^rnvffl,^» ' / . a , p.594; 
Icazai&f ' iuvernier, V.S, p»209. 
3 . St or l a DO Mot^ or^  ^ . 3 , p.66,66; 3X^SJSlS,t i^arnior, p.314. 
Travels , Carer l , p ,225 . A Memoir of Cantral India,. John 
Macolm, / . 2 , pp. 206,207i 
4 . jf.SfghftniKa IfaXhQT ^V,taa,^rflnKh» PP.79,80,83,9r ,103; Alitodava 
Canto, 5, \f\f* 1-9; Janto , 32. V/. 2-10, VV, 20-34; Ctnto 
JtXkJUOUJiiafit p .92 . *»feil^mlr'8 ll^Uh P « 8 0 . IXM^L&t Ct.reri, 
P»212, Trixvels. Tavernler, / . 2 , pp. 212,213. 
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s t a r t from her rssidanc© t o tho plcc© oi' performenco of MMX* 
accompanied by femily raembers, Brehmens and othor pooplo* 
D-uring hor march, music was played and soaotlmes the brahmans 
and th© bards (phats & Ct^araps}) rec i ted th© deeds of tho ©ar-
l l o r iifiliija. After reacbinc tb© place of performanco, sho used 
2 
t o give alms to ppor and Brahmanc in tho form of gold, s i l v e r , 
co ins , c lo thes , cows, olophants , horses e t c . , according to 
her husband's s t a t u s . Thon f i n a l l y she ascended to the funeral 
pyre along with th© dead body oflkor husband, it the corps© 
was not avai lable then with scxao a r t i c l e of her deceased 
husband's constant uso such as p i l lo t / , turban, r i ng , otc» The 
f i r e was kindled and soon the process f in ished loavlng the 
bones and ashes. This process vxas observDd by a l l tho l a d l e s 
before committing Sa t i s with s l i gh t va r i a t ions i f any. 
However, those l a d l e s , who were found pregnant or having 
the small infants at the time of tho l r husbands death were 
4 
exempted frcsn the performance of Sati^ and i t was declared 
a s in to commit Sat i in these conditions* 
1 . Hargh&a Ills FUsrlmS^ ^ » 4 , p . l 7 2 | fiarlv t^uvt^la, Fos ter ,p .219. 
XrVY?3iS» Bernler, pp.30g,310. Travels^ Tavornler, \ r .2, p.220, 
UT ytfigdt V.2, p .267. 
2 . h.11tgaftY§» ^onto 32, ^!, 2-IO5 UX ^ln<A^ ^ . 2 , p .267. Storl A 
Pg nQ&QI$ V.2, p . 9 6 | UmalSLi Care r l , p .212. 
3 . MOalf V . I , p .2 , f,.UWdaya» St^nto 32, m 2-IO} Vlr /Inod, y .2 , 
pVSOli LiiiYalto :,1 t^ hYftt* ^.^ji p .143; ^tM^ldiia, pp.32,97, 
XlMSd&i Peter Hundy, V.S. p .221 . 
4. iiajoalf i^ *^ t p*2$ /^t P,fi.g.1i SaggftYatftrlt P*X2. cf. aajasthani 
Sahltya Suigrah, tf.2| Travaly, Tavernier , ^ . 2 , p .210. 
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The Mughal emperors, i'roa Akbar to Aurangzeb t r i e d to 
abolish thla^nistcm but could not do oo probebly due t o the 
ro l ig ious sanction of t h i s custom. I t \jas omporor i-kbcr, who 
took dr&stic s tep against t h i s crctoa and abolished tha pructico 
of fo rc ib le porfoimance of Gfiti^ and appointed o f f i c i a l s i n 
h i s 28th K.Y, t o Check the forc lb l s burning of tho lad ios In 
1 2 
the empire. He also persuaded tho lady i n one case (I>/o Rai 
uai Slnghof Bikaner) not t;o coonit ^ a t i on account of tho tendor 
age of her chi ldren, Akbar took loaon i n t e r e s t In t h i s ti££txiv 
due to the incident of Jaimal*s doath, \rtion Jaimal*s wifo who 
was daughter of Mota Raja Ddai Singh was forced to burn by h i s 
3 
sons , who was saved by the timely action of iikbar, This 
Imporlal regulat ion continued throughout the Kughal poriod oM 
the Rajputs ware asked to take p r i o r permission from the 
4 
Imperial governors, i f any lady vjantod to commit S a t i . Beside 
6 
t h i s th9 governors wero mlso aokod to porcuado tho ladioii , by 
2 . iJblsL.t ^.0» p.985; fclfanar ft-a Uili7^iat G.H.OJha, V.I,p»182, 
3 . f^ K1?vrnma> ^^s, p .594. 
4 . %r lY I r w l P > Fos te r , pp. 21g,820« l^ygl^pn ff1§ ^UfTrlmf?, 
\^ .3 , P.6O5 lEMSiSi l e r n i e r , pp. 306,307. IiaaLfilg., 
Tavernier, V.S, pp. 210,221,222| X L S S S I , P i s t r o , t . \ r . , 7 , 1 , 
P.85i X l M i l , i.Mundy / . 2 , pp.34,35. afef^ dl^ fiXft^ g %X{.^^U 
Commissariat, pp. 43,44. 
5 . Purohas IHs rilgyjffls. / . a , p .50; JKx Il i ,2ai§ Bornlor,pp.307,008. 
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offering them di f ferent temptat ions, not t o cocmlt s a i l * ^^ t 
such o f f i c i a l s , to check the ^ a t i custom were not uppolntod In 
1 
Kajasthan, due to the in t e rna l autonomy of the Rajput ru l e r s 
i n t h e i r raspoctive s t a t e s* 
The Mughal emperor's e f fo r t s t o check and etoollsh 
t h i s custom co^ dividends p a r t i c u l a r l y In somo of tho ru l ing 
f u n i l l e s of Rujasthan tanong whom th© /uabor house iras most 
Influenced us i s evident by the performance of nat^ custom 
i n a very l e s s number comTjarad to other rul ing fomillos* But 
3 
in other ru l ing famil ies th© prevolanco of t h i s custom was 
qui te higher during t h i s per iod, in comparison to the e a r l i e r 
pe i lod . Probably duo to tha Incrosoo of Polygamy. At the 
4 
time of Iiahurana Amar Singh of Mevmr's death , twenty seven 
I cd i e s performed jS,aii., i . e* ton wivoo, Kino concublnos and 
1. SbBxxaacx Travel^ b e r n l e r , p ,307. 
2- ULJUnS^i ^ 'S t P*1283, Jim^miiM f^i y^l^gn^yfiilj P»61* ^ t the 
d ta th of iiaja Ktji Singh only four of h i s wives performed 
£ A U . | lUSUlLy ^ 'S* PP* 218,219. £ s M i t V* f^ PP«2B8,296 - iifter 
the death of fia^a bhao Singh two v/ivec and e ight corcubines 
perfoxned SJ^\ iifiOSlt ^ • I , p«297, &fter the death of Huja 
^^^ ^^°i!? °"i? ° " ' ^i^'® ccomitted u&iXi flv UwAt ^ ^ S , p . 
1296 - After the death of Rujti Jtd Singh, one wife , 2 
concubines, 2 slave g i r l s committed a a t i . 
3* ItlVftri mini\ 1^3, fthyftt, P . I B ; ulndhl i-»avagdac» J i ..1 Khvat 
p .6 j laaMflM* pp.18,20,22,28,33,35,72,r / ,126,146,156, jjathpra fil y,aaihHYttJLli P P . 1 2 3 , 1 ? 4 , 1 4 8 , 1 6 6 ; Viy / Ino^ . \r.2, 
pp.842, lBl , 7.3,828,1416. ' * 
4 . UULlBOAt n 2 , p . 267* 
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o leh t sieve g i r l s . Similarly a t the time of death of Rao 
1 
Kalyon Mai of Bikener tv/onty e ight l ad les i at Rai Singh* 8 death, 
2 3 
s i x l a d l e s ; a t Suraj Singh's death four l*'idi0s,at Karan Singh's 
4 
death olghtoen lad ies committed S a t i . In other ru l ing families 
a l so the same type of ^at% perfoimances occurred. 
During t h i s period another unusual feature dotfeloped 
6 
i n the iaati custom i . e . ® the addit ion of male and fomalo 
s laves and eunuchs (Mayirs) in performing 3 a t i along with the 
wives and the concubines, r e su l t ing in the large number of se l f 
immolations* 
During the medieval per iod, the people of Rajasthan 
used both vegetarian and non-vegetarian food vJhich they 
6 
irdierited from e a r l i e r period. During the period of Tlarsha 
wheaten cakes, parched gra in , sugar, g;hi and preparat ion of 
1 . Maali V.3, p .209. 
2 . iiaJ3Lfil» ^-S , p.210? PftYfilc^ ag i\l ^M9^%i ^.^t p.139, 
3* JSI2£lf ^ • 3 , p.210. 
4* iiifilifiit ^•3f PP* 210,211. 
5. isanalt ^/.s, PP. 208-211? v'lr :/i«g<aii > .^2, pp. 267,842$ iiastLci^ 
hl'yaash§YalX> P . 134? M&.ASI&9 A./orbes, 7 .2 , p .236. 
6 . Ijaaifii H.G.Iiawilson, p . l i e ? H94i§Ya In^JLvt A.Yusuf Lll 
p . 2 1 . 
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milk wore used as s t ap le d i e t by the people and occasionally 
the non-vegetarian dishes of f i sh and multon were used by them; 
while beef and f lesh of c e r t a i n wild animals wore prohib i ted . 
The food hab i t s oi' Harsha's period seems t o be continued In 
Hajasthan because wheat, r i c e , pu lses , bar ly m i l l e t , o i l , EJiaSi 
sp ices and meat are caaong the a r t i c l e s of food mentioned in 
1 
Chcuhan Insc r ip t ions , ioaong Hindu population the Eajptits 
continued to bo meat ea t e r s since they l iked chaso and hunting 
2 
of wild animals. KtmhaddQpravondh provides us a l i s t of cooked 
and prepared food served t o « ru le r of Rajasthan during the 
14th century. This food consisted of aova (a thread l i k e 
prepara t ion from rofined wheat f l o u r ) , fiyili-ftlj, (cake of wheat 
f lour f r ied in C^ O^Q or o i l and coated with sugar) ; Lad^ 
(a sweet meat prepared t^rith the f lour of r ice or whoat with 
sugar) ; Ilandu (bread propurod fron whoat f lour mixed x^rith 
s a l t ) ; Fixni^ (a f r lad th in caks of pulses f lour mixed xsrlth 
sp ices and s t l t ) ; gulana (cur ry ) ; hu.ci\ ( f lour of pulsoo mixed 
with s a l t u spices) and MDSllfilmia; idMSl« Kan^ar,. M i l (curd) , 
.IT 
a l l preparat ion of vegetarian food. The dishes of non*vegetarlan 
food saem3 to be omnltted by the w r i t e r , who might have been a 
vegetar ian . 
1 . P.arlv Ghauhan Dvn.. D.Jharma, p .265. 
2 . Kansi^ V#I, pp.2,202,206| / , 2 , t p . 235,331. 
3* IVamaad dfl-pg^Yftnatit PP* I 7 3 , I 7 4 . 
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The non vegetar ian and vegetar ian preparat ions of food 
1 
are mentioned in the l i te ra t \a ro of the period* The vece ta r ian 
d i e t was mainly formed of caKes of the f lour of d i f fe ren t grains 
1,0* wheat, bar ley, m i l l e t and r i c e , the vegetableo of d i f ferent 
types , milk prod-ucts in the form of cheese, b u t t e r , p.^ op and 
curd, sugar preparations mixed with d i f fe ren t f lours and 
prepared by diffoi^snt techniquss and tho f r u i t s of the season, 
2 
The non-V9g3tarian food was concisted or the f lesh Ox goat , 
wild boar, b i rd s , f i sh etc* but tho boef was t o t a l l y prohibited* 
3 
iJie food preparations x-rere known by d i f ferent nones i . e . >Slrey 
,g,afiSAUt yiMSXf i^ SllXimi ilMSMt .M,AMf Mki M^f Md£&> 
SiBsMsXi vmM^i sis3msk^ MiSt M^§£m» PMS* lhmX% eusl) 
xaMf g2u^^> Hhjgl^ftrl ©tc. The menu of tho d i e t depended upon 
the s t a tus and resources of the person* 
The musses were g e n e r ^ i y accustaaod to the vegetar ian 
4 
food and khichari (pulses mixed with r i ce ) was the main d i e t of 
1* f^ t^UQrg> iU ^-'^aSltvY^ilt P*38; LiAxyjit /ilfL^y pp.66,83,89{ 
fflflalnl snarrttra gh9pftl»p*s^? im§li v.^, p*333, v*3,pp. 
2* laiiehi Gc,ngev:^Jwabat in LaryBh^TO^ p . 13 Cf. Jaj*2c<hitya 
^angralia) iiathnrr. iH /amshavall pp.38,143| MUSXi V.2, 
p*333. I b l d . ,V .3 , pp.l26,?>54; / i r y^nofl, / . l , ? . ! ! ? * 
3* ^gflhPPr ^lV4l4Ht "flM ('/.S.1S20-18PI0)5 aath.->r£. Tl /anahovfili^ 
. , . ... ., \ , (y*s. -"- ' 
Fadminl Charitrr. a^^fiyai. p.&£* 
pp.38,65; DalDut ^/11as. fp .88,89; Havala Etihi^ ( y . s . ^^;^^ 
&. (7.3.1827)8 ..bh.±v i^ / i l a s . f . 2 1 ; iiaJOSi,/ .3,pp*5,6,l?5| 
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the caamon men, along with othor preparat ions of oakei p\ils©s 
and milk products . The Il^jputs woro goner a l ly non-vegatcrlens 
and ea t the f lash of wild anlaalo ilk© boar & deer cmd goat 
1 
among the domostlcated animals. Tho ISuropean t ruvo l lo r s of the 
per iod veriHy tho non-vegetorlan hab i t s of the Ha^futc, those 
se rv ins tho llughale* 
With Ilughal contacts tho Rcjpiits introducod ce r t a in 
2 
Mughal dishes in t h e i r food menuo i , o . Bab^r^Bari. Btlao^ aabuli^ 
QU2££§&Mt jia^^?r^*ifin^-l^lftnr;i, ^us^mlE) k^xmsXi M l i z m , .filar^ .^lft^ -i^ y 
akhanif gfigM, Jer i f etc*- which fur ther enriched tho l r menus 
and a lso effected t h e i r food h a b i t s . But t h i s Inpact of the 
Ilughals seems to be on the food hab i t s of Rajpi^t royal ty and 
the masses rotalnod t h e i r old d i e t s and d ishes , 
3 
'All© US© of be te l louvoc ai ' ter the food ^'as a l so p r e -
ve lan t i n the Hajput soc ie ty ; but tha t too amonc the uppar 
strata. 
4 
Befor*e eating the people washei^ tholr h'^ .nds. Thoy use 
to take food whilo sitting on the c^ o^wnd on c place of fine 
1* Hirehaa His i-ilgrims. /.4,j:.l7l2 :]ftr^ £ Zr^rVfij^, .''Ontar 
pp.218,281,334, 2£iiSai.» Tavernser, 7.f?, r»184, 
2. Sural fTRKaah, ^ . 2 . PP.217,210$ iibbaya, / U M I ff.16,306, 
Rft.1 yUMftt C ^ t o 8 V,95; l ^ l eh i Oaneev Nlwabat ho PoPLharo, 
p . 13 Cf. Ra.1asthani GiJiltya ,'Jant>rah, / . I , 
3 . lftQ£l» V, l , p«12; g^ lXftl fraKftBllt V.2,p,219$ Mll2d££ft9 Canto, 
l e , \r.47t l lv^M Piirohit Rl Khvat. p ,46 . 
4 . iTflnflngJir^ ff iB^ifli PP* €8,76. Alltodav^T Canto, 10, \r.47. 
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c l o t h . Iho house or the place o£ dinning was rubbed with cow-
1 
dung usua l ly which dried before the s i t t i n g . Those places of 
dinning, constructed of burnt br icks or stono ware washed with 
2 
wGtsr* The inter-east© dinning wus not provelont and general ly 
the people dine in t h e i r respect ive castes* 
3 
The observation of Jahungir a lso thro\^s l i g h t on the 
Rajput manner of taking food. « • . . . . a t t h i s time Eaja Oirdhar 
wi th a body of Rajputs and h i s cas te people according to the 
custom of Hindus were s i t t i n g bare bodied and eating> t h a i r food.** 
'ihe use of in toxicants i n Hajasthan continued from 
4 
ea r ly medieval period when the Rajputs were known Iladhunavina 
(dr inkers of wine) . During the medieval period the in toxicants 
were not only used by the RuJputs/but by the people of other 
cas tes a l so . ThQ main in toxicants prevelent in the Rajput socie ty 
1. Ai]?9rnnl'g Miftt p*i8o. at,ffr3.a Pft Vmmi •^Sf P*^2. £ijij:4id&i 
LiJr^lt >f*ii» 1831. 
a. IXMSl&i P io t roD .V . , y , I , p . 8 1 . lEMal t T a v e r n i e r , y . 2 , p . l 8 1 . 
3« !£]1SU^ « ^ ' S , p«28d. 
4, fypdhp^ r itnaoilnUgu of Fratihara Si^ nKa dated v.s.894. w.7*8 
Cf. J5.I. ^oU X / I I I , p .95j Hammira MLhaknwa. p , 7 l , Cf, I.A. 
yfol.VIII; PrUhYir^l yt.1ftYa» Jayanka, I , 1-27| IX,20 Cf. 
rtBTlY Shayttan PYUM C S h a m a , p .265 . 
6. mD&l* y.i,pp.i3,s7,i34| Yir yinftfl, \^,i, pp.iS3,i84| 4xmfila 
^ ^ntl'J^ini9S» Y.I, pp. 82.87. 
6 . Jfiuaif Y.I, p . l 8 4 | Khlohi Oan£9Y i^wavat ho Dopoharo. pp .8 r , 
Cf. hajasthani Sahitya hangraha, \^ . I , f^ fr.jp^ tt^ ^Pa K^ IU\\MS 
J .S .Gahlot , Y.I , p . 8 1 . 
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were wine (araa),, opltm (^Sbk) ^tiaqg and tabaooo. In times of 
poacei when there was no f ight ing to be done, the Bajptat lead 
an indolent and mott^nous l i f e* To brecUs: tho monotony he spent 
h i s time o l thor in chase and htonting or In tho exercise of arms 
and in between, he enter ta ined hlmseli* with dancing g i r l s s i t t i n g 
\fith h i s fellow men, oat ing opiian (emal) or drinking opium watsr 
(^sumbhp) or wine {Mm) or taking UM^ or smoking tabacco. 
The addiction of tho rul ing c l a s s t o the habi t was such 
t h a t win© drinking and opium oating ccme to be regarded as 
2 
symbols of a r i s tocracy , Rao S a t t a , Rao Ganga, Rao Ranmal and 
Maharaja Abhai Singh of Marwar ware tho fismous wine drinkers 
3 
and opi\m ea te rs of t h e i r times* The habi t of wine drinking 
ruined tho house of Amber to the oxtent t ha t Raja Man Singh 
had two or three sons frcjm sach wife , but a l l except Bhao Singh 
died during t h e i r f t - ther ' s l i f e time and Bhuo Singh too died 
4 
soon a f te r h is f a t h e r ' s death due t o excessive dr inking, Jagat 
1. gyra.i/rateft8h,/>8t P P . 2 1 6 , 2 1 6 | i^it-iinaa, \r.i,p.i885 aiaiaiz 
Qf rift.1PUtftna» J.S.Gulxlot, V . I , p . l02t MSLML^^ A*i?*orbes, V.2, 
p*235) IxisU^, H,0« Eawilnson, p«Siftx 201. 
2* n^r&,1 f?rMKaah» v . i , p.84. 
3* Hfithgra fil Ym8h&Yali» P»63> Patpfit^  m ^ a , P . 6 6 | ii£i22adMt 
b,I<,Reu, y . I , p,116, 
4 . MJiM \^.I ,pp.e6,725| Kaia Kan PAi^tr^^ R.II.Prasad, p ,132. 
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1 
Singh and Maha Singh were other Important c a s u l a t l e s of the 
house. Bhopat the son ot Rao Ral Singh of Llkcxner developed 
the habi t oi' wine drinking a t very tender age. The p rac t i ce 
of having Joint drinking pa r t i e s by the Rajputs were alt?o 
common, Akbar also took p a r t In one of such drinking par ty and 
could hardly be saved by Raja Man Singh from an act of madness 
3 
under the Influence of ll^iuor. 
Mot only wine and opium but itoOE was a lso consumed by 
the Rajputs a t d i f fe ren t occasions. During the reign of Akbar, 
Raja Bhagwandas K.achhwahai5 of Ambw pleaded g u i l t y to the emperor 
4 
and begged for mercy, on behalf of h i s brother Rupsl, who had 
been gu i l ty of ser ious misdeeds under the Influence of Muaig* 
f h l s drug was also usedby Brchmans, though they abstained from 
both wine and opium. 
In the use of wine, oplimi, bhang and tobacco, the Bhat t l s 
*6 6 7 
of Jalsalmer, the Rathors of Blkaner and Klshangurh and the 
1 . ISimkf V.I , P.377J i U i . , V . I , P.725J Vlr Vlnod. \r.2,p.305. 
2 . P&lp^t YUftgt PP« 33,34. 
3. hisJa&iam&i v.3, p.43. 
4. Ibi^., ^•3, p.70. 
5* Annas ^ AfiUwmUgBf ^'S* pa264. 
6, JJ^UM V«2, p. 1149) PaBteiaast p*4i. 
?• k&OMdMt P«83. 
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1 
Chauhans of Bundl and Kota did not leg behind their Rajput 
brethern* The only ruling house of Rajasthan \!)*iich remained 
free from the clutches of tho Intoxicants was that of liewor, 
2 
but there too /vmar Singh I I was addicted to OKCGCslve drlnMng 
and introduced the practice In tho royal family, where the 
nobles aral other castes wero already in tho habit of taking 
3 
the different intoxicants. 
Lastly these intoxicants were not only used by men 
but also provelent among the wcsaen. Ifeiforence to tho roqjjiremont 
4 
that widows should l ive an austered l i fe ronovmcing the consump-
tion of flesh and wine, suggest that they were not unfasailiar 
6 
with the tas te of intoxicants. Rcna iUnar Singh I I of Mei-mr 
developed a taste for wine from his <iaeen Bhatiyarni, grand 
daughter of i^ tawal Sabal Singh of Jaisalmer, Paintings of the 
period also confirms, the pravalence ox drujj addition cmong 
6 
l ad ies . One sa such painting of the reign of Mcharaja Karan Singh 
of Bikaner depicts a lady in a pleasure garden drlnliing wine. 
!• Mjoait ^•if pao2| gjsnisidMt P* i^e. 
2. yir YUngflf y.I, p.l88| \r.8, p.789. 
3* ytr ygngat v.i, p.322; Annuls ^ Ant;iffllU9a< \r.i,p.d27. 
4. JjfellM V.I» p.207. 
e. liuoasal, v.i, P.673. 
6. Art & Arnhltflfiturft of Blkanar State, ti.Goetz, p l .83,p . l74. 
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1 
TbB Ja ipur school oi" paint ing a lso depicts u scon© of s imi la r 
2 
type, iftirthar these pa in t ing a lso depic t scones of tobacco 
smoking by ladies* 
^he long usage of the in toxicants gave them c plcco in 
the Rajput society and t h e i r use boccme customary on various 
soc ia l occasions. 
The Rajput welcomed h i s guest with Kunavwar^pJvala or 
Itahdav Ra Plvala i . e . the cup of requestjf i n which, so to speak, 
3 
they drowned even ancient enemitlos. The Kunawwar-pivala 
denotes mainly the cup of opium iim^l, or xJLZili) and saaotiraes 
tho cup of wine. The f i r s t thing to be presented to a guost 
was the cup of opium which del ighted him. If t h i s was not done, 
i t was deemed to be an i n s u l t and d iscour tsy towards the guost . 
F.ven when meeting each other casual ly on the way, they presented 
4 
opium or jHaai. to each other by way of gree t ing . Thus the 
1. llft,1Pttt faAnUngt A.Coomeraswsmy, \r.2, p i . XIIIB. 
2 . Art & ArohitftGtura of Blkanar Stati^, H.Ooets, p l . 8 1 , p . l 7 2 . 
The e a r l i e s t reference of tobacco in Rajasthan i s the 
Inscr ip t ion of temple of i-axrai ivaruyan of Nikola in Kewar 
of the reign of Mahurana BaJ oingh. Cf. Appendix XII , 
Annats ^ A B U U H U 1 9 B » >^*I« p .239. 
3 . nULLoa i* ^ . I , P.2095 / . 2 , p.74et Annals & .vntiuiiltlAa^ 
V. I , p .86 . 
4 . PhQlft n^n t^ ft M^hfti P*3^ (^ '^* ^tudjes In Haimit HJgtnr^^ 
K.R.^anungO) AOn.aS.^ i^n^^^^ltlMt ^ . 2 , p.750. 
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1 
presenta t ion of opltjm to the guost developed i n to a soc ia l 
custom. 
2 
Bo b i r thday ' s could be celebrated without the cup o£ 
opiumi where the person concerned belnc cheered over l t» In 
the swne^no nurrlage negot ia t ions could be car r ied on or mc^ttors 
clinched without the use of i n t o x i c a n t s . Wo be t ro tha l ceramony 
could be performed without the use of in toxicants and on such 
occasions i t was necessary to serve both the br ide and bridegrooms 
par ty with opium wine and bhang» In marriage ceremonies the 
main ontertai is ient offered by the b i r d e ' s par ty was winsi opium 
Biid bhang and tobacco e t c . to t h s bridegroom's par ty us token 
of respec t . 
IM .^ 'r^ .S'iIVAi. CBl^ HbRilYIOMi 
4 
/ o s t i v a l s were a lso celebrated with the consumption 
of in tox ican t s . During the f e s t i v a l s of Hol i , Diwali,Dashchara 
1* iianaii V.3, pp* 193, 262, 
2. Ann^ tg & AnttiwiUflgy ^^ t^ P .749 . 
3. iJaaali v. i , pp. 134? i i i j o n a i , v . i , p.isoi »& iiaiiaaifiaa 
kif ItihftSi J.S.Gahlot, V.I, pp. 76,77,81. 
4 . Pratap Slneh Mohkam Singh Kl Vat^ p .49 . Bajasthani Sahitya 
Sangrah, ^.25 MxJLillfldi V.I» PP* 12J?-132. 'XiMSl&f 
Tavernier, V.2, p . 249. 
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fkshavti.l 0tc« the guosts were sarved with opium, opitan water , 
and wlno and l2llM£» '•••'he f e s t i v a l ot" the spring hunt (anar ia) 
i n Mewar was celebrated with the d i s t r i b u t i o n of opium and win© 
t o tho clansmen and fellowmen on the selected hunting ground, 
1 
where i t was offered by the Mewar r u l e r to tho Indivldu&ls. The 
use of intoxicants during the f e s t i v a l days was considered 
auspicious in the Hajput society* VUliorris, tho Br i t i sh 
unbassador to the court of emporor ^iurangzob observed t h i s 
custom and remarked, " Ihe i r way of feas t ing i s duning making 
a great noise and stuplfying t h e i r sense with Bapge and opium| 
2 
i f they are bettd.xt mad and drunke*" 
The pledges made by a Rajput over a cup of wine or 
opium bocone i r revocable . The s anc t i t y of the cup in t h i s 
respect i s honourod by both p a r t i e s . A pledge once given by 
3 
ilojput by taking and eat ing opium i s maintainad Invioable 
4 
under a l l circumstances. The Hajput jrulors d i s t r i bu t ed tho 
1* Annals ^ AnttMUltiea» <f»^^$ P P . 6 6 O , 6 6 I . 
2 . mni^ Pcfrf^SYi ^^d. H.Il.Dus, p , 1 6 6 . 
4 . JAlehl ntmeav Nlmavati Uo jjopaharo^ p p . 13 ,14 , Cf. Ki.JasthLni 
^Bhi tya i^angrah, V . I , p . A Momoir of Cen t r a l Ind^^v^ John 
Miacolm, ^^.2, pp . 145 ,146 | <\as Kala^ / o r b e s , / . 2 , p . 2 6 1 ; 
'xr ibas & Castes of C.P. of IndL-.y l u B s e l , 7 . 4 , pp .425 ,427 . 
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drug with the i r own hunds to t h J i r nobles and clansmen, to renew 
tho pledge of loya l ty . 
1 
The Ehila of Ra^asthon a lso followed th i s custom 
uhonever a Bhll had to take an oath, he did so a f t e r swallowing 
a b i t of sol id opium which was placed by other fehils In a 
c i r c l e marked on the ground. 
Before the commencement of ttie b a t t l e , the use of 
in toxicants was customary among the Rajputs. 3^0 t rue b a t t l o 
could bo fought without the consumption of drugs i n la rge 
8 
q u a n t i t i e s , mostly opium before the commencement of the b a t t l o . 
3 
The custom was tha t the chief d i s t r ibu ted opium t o a l l Rajput 
s o l d i e r s , t o renaw tho pledge of loya l ty and t o increase t h e i r 
4 
valour and endurance. Tho l^ropetm t r a v e l l e r s a l so confirmed 
the prevalence of t h i s custom among the Rajputs and said "that 
on the day of b a t t l e , they took double doee of orplxm than what 
they took dul ly and even administered t h i s drug t o t h e i r horses 
t o enable th^n to endure fati^pie. Ucme times £ti^ £Lg was as a 
1. \fir VinQdf V.I , pp. I ? l , i e 2 . 
4 . Jahanglr»3 Indit.^ t e l s a a r t , p.78» I t M S i f John iJYyer 
/ • 2 , p . 106) {?^ ?^^ l^ ,^ &g •^i9K9r» /•»« P« 438; IUkSCjLU* 
i iernler , pp. 39,40. 
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"Used as a s>ibstitute of opl\Jsa| "but I t was not fancied as mMCh 
as opltu^. 
S(»nQtimes t o gain p o l i t i c a l aims, tho sanc t i ty of 
these drugs was broken, when thoy wore administered to the 
2 
oppomnts trachero\3sly, Rao Ranwal of :iarv/ar was assassinated 
by chtanda of Kewar a f t e r ge t t ing him intoxicated v/ith ulne 
and opiiM. Similarly the s t a t e s of Blkaner, Eundl, tJ^'rohl 
and kota were founded by the Rajput leaders a f te r administering 
3 
the drugs treacherously to th© roDl occupants of the aforesaid 
territorieSf • 
Thus as a whole the in toxicants bocsEie G par t of HaJIput 
l i f e , making t h e i r socia l s ignif icance at d i f fe ren t occasions. 
Half I* !l?he t r a d i t i o n a l dress seems to be continued 
in iiajasthan during the ear ly medieval period which was mainly 
consisted of uppor ganaoi t , lower garment and head dress for 
1. Trlbet^ & Castes of C>P. of Indi..^ I lusse l l , V.4, pp.42:3.424, 
2. iu iXno^i ''^•i* p.322| Armas §: ^^uMmitl^a, v . i , p .as? , 
Mml, \r,I, p.340. 
3 . MJiaii V.I, pp. 134,184, \r.2, p.202. UX^MJOS^X ^*^^ P.102. 
Studiap ^n HalDut His tory. K.ii. ^anunto, pp. 63,70. 
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the male. The upper garoent was knoxm as taieabandh while 
tho lower garment vas termed jSUil or jSJisJil* Sometlmec the upper 
2 
garment Map also known as fi^;^|i|,h^^4aff and tho lower oarraont 
as parldhen. 'ilie use of d i f fe ren t kinds of coats and t rousers 
3 
vms also prevalent among tho royal ty during tho period of Hcrsha, 
which wore probably introduced under forolgn influence. The 
4 
use of Pa^ri (headdress) remain unal tered during t h i s per iod. 
These dresses continued upto 15th century, along vxlth cor ta in 
5 
new innovations in them, Tho nobles and pr-sncos put t r o u s e r s , 
s h i r t and a kaftan (a long coa t ) , a f a t a on the shoulders and a 
patiri on the head, while the middle clc^ss and low c lass people 
used a st lched upper garment, known as anEarakhiy \instichod 
lowoi* garment c lose ly t i ed around tho wais t and termed as dhoti^ 
a small paer;! and a scarf to bo put on head and shoulders . The 
use of coats and t rousers was probt-bly l imited to the c luss of 
nobles and pr inces . Tho for?s t t r i b e s and the poor only used a 
! • \m ^ ' tUSlr? Shhftna» ^V. 27,67; i:>ikanAr ka I t ^haa , O.lI.OJhk, 
¥ . 1 , p . 2 3 . 
3. Harsh sfharlU ' • s . Agrawai, pp. i48, i63. 
4 . il2M., p.20$ Jupal \^lla3. pp» 34,46. 
6 . Indlf. In the 15th Conturv. Wd. ^.H.MaJor, p . 10 Cf, Observa-
t ion of h i k i t i n i l a o a l , V.I, p r .54 ,108 | Marwar & th:^ f^ughals, 
G.N.iiharma, p«74. 
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1 
a l ion-c lo th and keeping tha ros t body naked. 
2 
During tha Ktii^hai period tha dress of the iKJblss and 
r t i le rs in the Hajptit socie ty -^cs oonsioted of turban on tho i r 
head, a oaba (coat) abov© tha ch i r t ovor the upper por t ion of 
the body, tho lower por t ion or tho body covered v/ith t i g h t 
drawers or t r ouse r s , end above them a long waist-band 
(phatgka) t i ed around th^ >r&ist, and on tho i r fae t they had 
the shoes of velvet or red lecth^r» I'he dross of the royal ty 
i s a lso t e s t i f i e d by tho contomporary p a i t t i n g s of the 17th 
and 13th cen tu r i e s , which fur ther depict the ruchal liapact 
on the drosses . 
The t i e i n g of turban CPn£, CJiixS, £a£2l & MsBca) of 
3 
Hajput i-ulers and nobles got enormous changes during the Mughal 
period* The a t apa t i pagr i used in ilex/ar paint ings was popular 
in Akbar's t ime. The loose and t i g h t turbans with a broad 
shash were the common types of J d i ngir d ShohJchan*s porlod. 
1* Travals , Peter Mundy, \r.S, p ,260. Observation of the ' J r i t e r 
at S i roh l . 
2 . StOrXf PQ XQPQP, ' /»3, p.395 P^pfitf YUrs> P.104} ^m&LlXkmt 
pp. 34,46| g r /Awfl» •^•I, p .207. 
3 . Man Singh £ Sawai J a l Cingh»s paint ing of Picture gc l lory , 
Jaipur palace; Mewar Faintinr^^ Koti Chandra ? 1 . 1 , I I , I I I , I V , 
V , / I I I , I X | bundi laJr.tin^T Proaicd Chandra, F l . TjJT, 
Jotdan Faint ing. Gf. Private Pic ture Gallery of loharana 
at Udaipur; Studies in Indi,.p |-^ i^ 7^^ .j|f^ p^  K.C.I^aht.' , p . 18, 
Aift.lB\>t Hintiafit A.Coomaraswamy, p . 8 1 . ilX-ilfiflli* V,I ,p .207. 
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Under th© Impuct oi* the typoo oi* the Ilxighal t u r t ans tha Rajput 
ru lors introduced In t h a i r own courts tho dli^feront types of 
turbuns on the busis oi' t h e i r difi 'orent modsr. of t l e i n g l.e# 
the .mar {^ hah^  turban at iiowarj U4f>l ^^X a t Doongarpur| 
l^m&X Shahi at Bundi and Kota .y3»1a^  ,^41^^ at Jodhpur end Vm ^P}^ 
at Jaipur* Thus the - individualist ic types of turbans boccano 
the pecul^sir fea tures of tho Bajput s t a t e s , which 1^0re 
bas i ca l ly Int'luoncod by the Mughal pa t t e rn of turbans , fur ther 
1 
theso turbans were decoratedi^^ with sfiypQ l^^ ^ JOUXSllt E2Slie£S2l« 
ms^tmsa e t c . on tho .^ehol pa t t e rn as . o s t oi' t h . s o eooora-
t i v e ornmonts wera bestowod by the Mughal omporors upon th© 
Bajput r u l e r s . 
The upper garments which wero lntroduc3d by Rajput 
rul ing cluss war© consis ted of ..aba^ Jonjia, Peshwa.j and Takauchlra 
3 4 
( a l l coats of d i f fe ren t typos) uid wore commonly torraod uo vufia 
or Jhagga. /. Ghakdar~.1oma^> whoso clrcumsferenco \?ras having 
6 
four points was more popularj while the qtba of round 
1. Piir^.j rr^-tfftsht '/.'^» p. 18a, 
2» These ornumentn WJPQ bocto-jad a t d i f fe ren t occasions i . e . 
increase of mcUisab^ £rant of lot.v©| new appolntmont, t l k a 
ceroaony e t c . 
3 . 41n, V.I» P-SS. 
4 . Abhhv \r i la3. p .S l j iifeval^ frt; Lc^il, ^.w. 1831; lUg&LJJlk&f 
p .46 . y i r /liiOdf \ r . l , p.207. 
5 . v.flwar Painting> Koti .hanara a . I ; i'^ f^it?! ^^4n^1fif^» F-cnod 
Chandra, F l . I in Introduct ion, t>i..lTOit i t J r t i n E , I .Grey ,H , 
4 ,14 . 
6 . f^ aw T^ '^*f<"tina. Moti Chandra a . l I , n i , V i n j l X , K , ] a u m 
FLinting. Fromod Chandra P I . I I , M^^y% Palpt^jng, li.Gray, 
PI. 7 ,16, 
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clrcumsference without points was ulso favoured and I t s longth 
Wtts upto the lo^or por t ion oi' the knoes but above tho ankles . 
The cloth usad I'or those ^abas wao e i t h e r B opaque or with . 
d i r r e r an t p r i n t s ox' tho r i o r a l motifs aocordins t o th i lughal 
fashion. Thosa coats of dliVerent types were t ied mostly on 
tho io f t sido of tho chest and usual ly having the fu l l s loaves . 
These long coats were invt.riubly adopted in tho dress by the 
miling c lass of Lajasthan under the Mughal impact. 
The lower garmants, balow the upper gaxment (<4j3il§ or 
.1-ama) were the t r o u s e r s , which v/er3 mostly t l c h t ones, bovind 
in the waist with the help of the ribbons (Izarbands) and vroro 
1 
upto the ankles, These t rousers were or d i f fe ren t c lo thes , 
the lln'^d ones ( s t r i p e d ) , the pr in ted ones ( f l o r a l motifs) » but 
mostly without designs . This dress a l so becj-mo a favouri te 
dross Oi tho rul ing c l a s s , instead of old dhoti wearing, 
'Ahen abov^ the trouses and4 uaba, (coat) a sheat of c lo th 
which wus usual ly pointed c*nd printed was t i e d round the waist 
8 
and Wv.s commonly known as phataka. tfhese phatakasy ware 
coloured and painted, These were a lso Introduced underxhe 
\^ 
! • Hewar Palntlnt; . i .oti Chanrira P I . l , I l , I I I , / , V n i , I X 
i^xmi |-^lr.t^»h» ^^  oaiod ^hanrlru, 1 1 . I.Tl^KiitiUt Pf^intlng^ 
D.Gray, JPl, 1 ,111 , i7 ,71 , VII, 
2* U2M*i (All pa in t i ngs ) . 
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Kughal Inpact by the ru l ing cla£5s of najasthan. 
In theli'est, tho shoao of d l f i e r en t types werekiso 
used*' 
Thus there wt.8 u so r t of complete transformation in 
the r^Gjput dress vnt.er the IniUuanco of the Mughal conr t . 
VJhlle the dress oi the caninon men i^ i^ s consis ted of 
ar^P.^ ^arokhi (upper garment), ikafel d o u o r gaitnsnt), tme ThmM 
(head dress) as usua l . 
During the 16th century, the muin dress of the l ad ies 
seems to be comprised of grniy KanchuM and lahanga, as ifi 
2 
evident from the sculptures of tho kumbhasvami temple of Mewar, 
3 
Tho upper dress of the body was known as Uanehuki or Aneiva 
or eholi (bodice) covering the brecs ts upto stomach but vjithout 
sleevos or with half s laavos. j-ower por i t ion of the body was 
! • ^.alput Paintingy i^.Gray P I . / , The common man i s wearing 
a f o i l sleeved upper garment which i s covering tho body 
below the 'ifaist but ubove the th ighs , a scarf on the 
shoulders and u sheet of cloth in the form of dhoti as 
lower gaiment, thoi^gh the theme i s re l ig ioun or^# Stor ia 
gQ ;i9Kgr,> ^.3» p*39j i jx-Of la i* ^ . i , p .207. 
2, .»aharana iAaabha 'J^? the bui lder of tonplop - /.ii.LJrivastava 
p.52 Cf, i^al;,fithtm Lht^rti. / 0 I . 8 , x;o.l-2 (HJndi) . This dress 
Seans to b;' the continuation of old t r a d i t i o n a l one froa 
the time of aarsha Cf. i i is ja^-i l lkl l i , ^.a.^.grawal, pp.23,66; 
Kadambari, / .S .Agraval , p»26, 
3. MXs^\ rAnUnii B.Gray, PI. 11,111,inflXt-n lUnAai^ prai 
lU Keiff, p . l . isigaL-iliASi P.345 bikaner Ka I t ihas^ 
G.H.Ojha, V.I , p . 2 3 . 
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covered by st iched s k i r t t i e d In tho Vlaist with the help of 
ribbon and covered the body f rem waist t o ankles and termed 
1 2 
fc.s lahanea. The th i rd pur t or tha dress was .aifiii an unstiched 
c lo th to covar the head t.nd the tipper portion or the body over 
the bodice. In the dress of lower par t a subs t i t u t e of lahanga 
3 
x^as also prevalent in the form of dhoti or M i l (an unstiched 
peace of long c lo th , usua l ly wrapped ov3r the l i o n s and t i ed 
i n wa i s t , covering the body upto the knees or upto the ankles . 
These dresses were Invar iably used by the r ich and poor a l i k e . 
However, ce r t a in new elements were introduced i n the 
female dress of the rul ing Rajput c l a s s , ^ue to the close 
contacts with the Imperial cour t . During the 16th and 17th 
cen tu r i e s , the female dress was mainly foimod of siMll or 
anp.iva (bodice) to cover the upper pa r t s of the body having 
hiulf sleeves and t ied on the bt-ckside; below a lohanea or 
1. h^^VMX ^J^Min^f B.Gray, P I . I l l , ^ii£i3LIila£, p .46 , 
f^flhtarangi PP* 7,34,82. I31kuner ka I^ihas^ Q.H.0,1ha, n i , 
p . 2 3 . l l L l l x M f » .^I» PP* 189,207. 
2 . n^V\\\i P^lntlnet B.Oray. P I . I l l , U^m "4nl^t^r9» R.Ralff 
PI.I, ^ghtar^nst p.7. i t is teiroed as iflfltoJii /Ir ytedi 
/ . I , pp.l8B,207, Bltt;^ flr K^  t t t o S , G.H.Ojha, V.I,p.S3. 
3. MJoaXt ^'^i p*i02; iishimM&i PP. I 6 , 2 2 | ^m^i y u ^ , p.46; 
l^%^VV\ Pilntlngf i^.^ray, U . I I . 
4 . Mewar pAJntlng^ Moti Ch4*ndra, P l . I j |3\an4X FftlntlHfit Proaiod 
Chandra, PI. I , I I , I / { ^ndian Miniatiijcft^ a.Reiff, 
f^«III{ Aaiput Pa in t ing . b.Gray, P I . ! ' / , / { SfflBQ ftgpgfltB 
of .lavarl a^ll^ffl gf Pfiilr?^*"^? G.^WShaima, p . 276 Of. 
£rOgt Ittftgj lgg4« 
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phap.hra which was rownd in shapo and covorlng tho lower body 
up t o ankles* Soraotlmos sari, or dhoti was a lso wrappad in tha 
w a i s t , vjhoso breadth vrus upto tho anklos. Oral was s i m i f i c a n t l y 
changed, in mode of i t s wearing. The one end of the ori>i was 
t i e d i n the wais t , while tho other covered tho head a f t e r 
making a cover over the bodice. 
The new element introduced i n tha dross was the addit ion 
1 
of patfikas of d i f ferent colours and designs wrapped round the 
wa i s t , isdioso oneend reached upto the ankles bet\^een the two 
' 2 
f e e t . I t was tlod over tho s a r i or LehanR^. The t rousers 
wore also introduced as s u b s t i t u t e of jaaCL ^^^ lahanpi;a but most 
probably they were used by tho royal maid at tendants i n Mughal 
3 
fashion. Among tho a t tendants nairahan was a l so introduced 
which covered the whole body covering tho upper por t ion and tho 
lower port ion and was of the length of shoulder t o ankle. Tha 
circumference of ttiis garment Wu.s curved a t i t s toiminat lon. 
I t wa£3 towear over the bodice and ghafira^ arid du© t o I t s t r an s -
parency the inner garments were v i s i b l e . These addit ions were 
the r e su l t s of tho ilughal manners of d ress . 
1 . l^ tgWfir ri^lnttni;» ^'oU Chuif-ra P I . I , |b>TO<ai P¥lntlng» Prcmod 
Chandra Pi . I I , I I I , I \ ^ , Jueal / i l aa^ pp, 34,46, 
2* lm.]V^^% Vi^inXln&$ B.Gray, PI . I , Indian Miniaturas^ R.Reiff, 
P I . I . 
3 . Bundl Paint ing. Promod Chandra PI . 1 1 1 , 1 / . 
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lAolQ^st" '£h^ uso of ornaments by both men and women 
boctone a soc ia l cuotom in Indian society i'rom cnclent period* 
During the madiWal period tho Hajput mclos used d i f fe ren t typos 
1 
of ornements, Pr i thvlraJ Chauhan usod a pear l neciaace over 
h i s ches t , kundalas with pear ls i n the ears and kevuras in tho 
hunds# Similar ornaments contlntiod t i l l the ond of 17th century 
2 
in the Bajput socie ty . The males used to wear ear r ings usual ly 
of three pear ls occasionally of two pear ls studded i n gold in 
each ear r ing , two side pear l s were white and tho cen t ra l one 
red i n case of three pear l s et-rr ings. The coamon people used 
p l a i n earr ings of gold. 
3 
Tho chest was adornod with the neckleces of diamond« 
pea r l s and othor precious s tones . Sometimes • several nocklecos 
of d i f fe ren t types and of d i f fe ren t precious stones were uood 
by the ru le rs at a time. The va r i e ty and number of neclilaces 
depended upon the s ta tus of the person concerned. The common 
U taartY ghfeiahan i^ Yn.» i>.&harma, pp. S61,262. 
2* Indian t11nlfltttr9» ^.i^telfr, p i . I , Kewar Patntlng^ Moti 
Chimdra PI. I l l , / , V I I I , I X , uaiwrt ra in t inp^ b.Gray, PI. 
y . n , y i l , a\ua<ai Paln^lngt Promod Chandra P I . 1 , 1 1 , History 
Of /jgdlgYbA glndB lR^U9 C.'/.\^aidya, \i,?.^ p . 187. 
3 . Hj^^torv of Medieval Hindu Indla^ 3 . / . / a i d y a , \r.S, pp.187, 
Moti ihandra P l . t , l t , I I I , V . 7 n i , I X , X . Ra^puf Tainting?; 
B.Gray, a . / I , ^^U '^^ f^l^ kJ 31 /at» P.lOt Indian Ml^ nTZturA 
E.Beiff, p i . I . 
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poqple In place ol' necklaces used gold chains over t h e i r ches t s . 
In the wr i s t s o£ tho hi^nds tecsa of p l a in gol6i or t h a t 
of any othor metal were used us ornunent, ih© old wr ls t ings 
fkaras) were also studded with precious stones i . e . dlsaaond 
and p o a r l s . This ornament was general ly not used by coiamon 
laen. 
••^ ho f ingers of tho hands woro a l so adorned with f lnger -
2 
r ings of d i f ferent typos, Those woro known as B l t i k a s . The 
number o£ f inger rings In the hands increased or decreased 
according to tho r ichness of the person concerned. 
The musicians and sigriors soaetlme used anklets of 
d iverse metals in f e e t . 
Among the ornements of tho r u l e r s , a now var ie ty was 
4 
Introduced by tho Mughal emperors, in the fona of turrah^ sarBach 
fiOah-PgQh» f'^t^h-Pflfih i*nd b&lahundl to be worn ovor the turbans . 
u n^mv Pa4n^ 3LnK» woti ch&tdra, PI . I , I I , n^n^ jL p^antln^, 
Prtiraod Chandra PI . I ,V. Iiiaiifc, V . l , p . l86 j Sural Prak^^h^ 
\?.I, p . 147. 
2 . ]fmK tif,lnXiHR, Motl Chandra PI . I l l , / , V I I I , I X , ^mU 
i^6lnUPfi> Prtanod Chandra PI . I I , m . 
3 . *^ gVfir fflilntlnRt ^^otl Chandra P I . I , In^lvn Mm^XVTS^ 
K. lie i f f , PI. I . 
4 . ft fryntill PsdnMnSt i rmod Chandra P i . I , fM^ yftT ^tilnt.lng 
Motl Chandra, p l . I , ^ural Prakashy / . 2 , p .182. 
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Mostly those ornaments were bestowed upon ttajput ru lers by 
the t'.ughal emperors| which VJQTQ adopted by them as the orna-
ments or the royal ty . 
The use of ornaments uaong the l ad le s was very profuse* 
They covered almost •whole or the body r ight JTrcan heed to foet 
with d i f ferent types of ornaments. The main ornaments of l ad les 
during the ear ly medieval period were the ^ika on the foroheadi 
earftings or kundfil in the ears j f inger r ings or mundari In the 
handsj kanthl or ROdar around the nocli; the nose r ings of pear l s 
in the n o s t r i l s of the nose; the necklace on t h e i r breasts? 
kardhani on the wais t ; balubuidh over the elbowsj kankan over 
the wr i s t s along with ohuri (metal l ic or of ivory) and nadar 
or oayal over the anWLes. ihe f u l l or th3 p a r t i a l use of these 
ornamonto depended upon the resources of the ladies husband 
or fa the r - in - laws , 'ihoae li^dies xirho were of well off houses 
p r a c t i c a l l y used a l l these ornaments t-t fes t ive occasions if 
not r egu la r ly . 
1* f-^nhfiddgprftTfenah 
4 ^erse 
P i p . 159. Hmmlr&Y^nt P * 3 0 | Ha1 yallabh^ Canto 
l e ; P,\?,ry„rrvH^8?ii / . « • p p a e o - i e ? ; »firiY ffhaiahon Psm* i 
iJ.UhaziQa, P.S62; Kanar^a^hlMbhfti ^omani, p.314; .It^arapfi 
i;mal?h& bS tSOTie fe^lUdaXj y .^ .^ r ivas tava t Cf. liajisthan 
i^hartl (a indi) / . 8 t . o . l -S , p ,62 . 
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iAjrlng 16th and 17th c sn tu r lo s , t. large number of orna-
mants wore usodpy the l ad los j which wars changed In tho shtpos 
and designs, laoag those ornt^onts tho t i ka or shisphQol was 
to bo \isod on tho forehdod or tomplo and t l^d in to tho he i r 
of the head; the oars were docoruted with ea r - r ings or karannhool 
or kundal which hanged from tho piorcod loK-tor odgo of the 
oar J tho nose was adornod with nooo ringc of d i f fe ren t typos 
3 4 
tormod as nath^ bttlau e t c* ; th© nock was udornad with nock 
chains or kanthi or with so l id zold orfellvor ornsraent tormed 
6 
t^ s hansullf the broast port ion covorad with nacklaces 
2 
. _ >l mm_ __.. 
R.t^iff, P1,I,III; fifi.1p^t i^4ntll^f!» BlGrayV Pl.ii; iII,IV,V. 
2. I;fi4mlffl Qlt^ arHrft g f^iCTfitt p»s3; im^hl Pmi\9Y.?dwOT.fil .HQ 
P9Pfih(^ r^ f p*i6; i-^war i-,^kt1iin> f'X.ix, i , |:?^ n<^ 3. Pfilntj.nn> 
P I . I , I I , I I I ? Ind i tn lUniatnarQT R.Reiff, h . . I , I I I ; ,te.1mt 
i&iaUafif B.Gray, P i . I I , I I I , I 7 , V . 
3 . ^Pgftl Ul^^i P*^l ^^Qhtarang> p .69; BmM ^ F^3LniUn6t Pl.I-UCt 
l a f lSO i MiM i PI. I , I I , I I I ,|y^ iai,m,.?:UnUf,t?pr9i H.Raiff, r i . 
n i | MlmSLMaiiliS., B.Oray PI. V, mULUl2«l, V . I , p.207. 
4. ^M^LJLUm* P«s; y^ gvfsir falntlot;» P i a i ; imim HnUXv^i^t 
K.E«ilff, P I . I ; M^W% ^AnXlW,^ b.Gray, Pl.V. 
5 . /gXi ^rlshnft l^tttelni ^4* P * S 6 , nahtarane. p .55 ; USCiML JTfetflUnKt H . . I , I I ; bundi Palntln^^ Pl-T^tl^TTI^ JMl l 
aiaifitoua* AwReiff, p i . I. 
6, tiOTie iispacts of i-iarar bchool of iLint ing p.276, CA. Proe. 
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1 
ilQ£L$ M S l M l ) o^ e i f foront d l s l e n s , hanged over the nock; 
the waist vas owered with a chain of gold or s i l v e r studded 
2 
with precious stones and termed as kardhani or mekhala. The 
3 
hands ware decoratod with threo types of ornaments viz ba.lubandh 
4 
between shoulder and elbow, kaq^an or Fmine^^vay and me ta l l i c 
bangles over the wr i s t s of thdhands and the f ingers with 
f inger - r ings ( b i t h i or ptuyidari) l a t e r on a new ornament was 
6 
added to adorn the buck por t ion of the palms (hathphool) which 
was supported by tha wr i s t and f ingers of the hand. 
! • Jugal yi las^ pp. 1,3,4,30} ^qU, hxl^lfim MMlLvXMt PP*^f 
58) ipft<amAp3i Sl^ ari1^ rMkgpfi3n p»23| i^j^yjcgog, P . I 7 | JUJLSM 
lUMlPfi^ , lip PfifP^ fiCTi pa6, ngyftff,^ fi^ nu^ {^ » PI* X'-IX, g^ msli 
£fiinuasf P i . i , n i , J,MUU ^Unifi^ WQ» K.neiff, p i . i , l n , 
fifi,1p\at PftXAl^ lnRi B.Gray, PI. I I - IV . 
UssiMSit p*i6{ EQy,^ r PainUar.» PI* VI, 
3* ,ygi-i Ki:4shR§ avtoina, m* p*26t iM§L.iiusL, pp.8,i6t jgiisM 
^msn Hw7§,% ft9 Pop^rfft p»i6i liaa&r^ f^ilnUafif PI.I*IX*IX, 
&mU i^atnttOBt px* x-iiX| imim l11iRlat\^ rgi ^ n*Beiff, 
Pl.X,IXl5 E^ tPUt? MntillRK» B.Gray, I I . 11,III,IV,V. 
4* iMSUUXs&i P*17; y^Xi r>TlShfiBJFIV ?^imlnl BA» P*33; MilShX. 
^mg9Y lJtv»Ya1r ^0 MppaiHr<?< p*i6{ Ymu f^lnt^lnsi PI.X-XX| 
Pm^i PfitntlMf Px» i*ixi| Mipn Mina,^ tttrsi R.Beiff, P I . 
I , I I I | M^V\k\ tuln%Uig$ B.Gray, P i . I I -V. 
5 . iME^kJUlMi P*17i Kha,ghl,Gftng^Y f^lyftl^ fit,, HO PgP^rffitP'XS; 
Pvii^i Pftln^inCi PI* XI; ftt4.1|?v;t ^ ftlntlB,g» B.Gray, P I . I I I . 
6* l>midl t^ftainttot M * X I I , Kewar Paintingf PI . I . 
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1 
The ornamonts or the fae t were the anklets (pMSlt 
pupur^ pavzab), over the ankles of the feet/and me ta l l i c r ings 
2 ' 
(liMllUXM) in the f ingers of the f e e t . 
I t seems that during the Mughal period, not only the 
new desiens were introduced, hut a lso scrae new ornaments v/ere 
added among the l ad ies ornaments. Mong such newrnaments was 
one adorned the back of t h ^ a l m s of t h^andc (mmssH), »hleh 
was not found in use e a r l i e r . Secondly the us© of nath & bulaa 
in the nose were the outccane of Muslim contact as they were qu^e 
prevalent ly used by Muslim l a d i e s . The use s t a ring In the 
3 
upper port ion of the ears was a lso a new addit ion and probably 
i t too was borrowed from the Kughals. 
4 
Besides these ornaments the use of henna for paint ing 
and dying the hands and fee t of the l a d i e s , seems to be another 
1« i^^g^ fU§8> PP« 17,30} MLJ^M^Mi P*74; EiXShL.&m£SSLM. 
Cpnahftrg* p*i€ t^ hgyftr •^'t^ lntAMt P I . I* IX; ^ p g i railnting» 
P l . I - I I I . Indian Minautra^ ii.Keiff, PI . I , X I I ; i^MciiJi 
iliilaUfiS. b.Gray, U . I I ,V . 
s« ^'Shtarangt p*&&\ feianai Pblnt^lng, P I . I I . 
3 . ^ttnd|^falg|lnB> P I . I I , I I I $ La.lDut Palntmef B.Gray, 
4« ^U&§>1 yUftSj P*3. MyiM ra ln t lM.! P I . n , V I ; Bundl j^lXiUna» Pl» I , I I , I I I ? Ralpiit P»inr,1nPT B.Gray, PI . 
I l l fVl Stor ia Do Koi-or. \r.2, p .341 . 
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fea tyre of Mughal impact, Bocause in e a r l i e r paint ings we do 
not r ind such d e t a i l s , nor i t iddescribed in the cosmetics 
or l ad ies though sindur and ^nktya were used from e a r l i e s t 
period* 
yoiuyxs & qosMJ-;iicst 
Cleaniness of ttie body was an e s s e n t i a l act for both 
1 
men and women, llie men used to tako bath in tho morning before 
the beginning of the dey*s r o u t i n e . They also cleaned t h e i r 
t ee th e i t h e r at the time of bath or before bath with cleaning 
2 
past© (mMiaa) o^ with ready made tooth brush (i|Si£Ba) of some 
3 
t h i n branch of the t r e e . After bath the soothing unguents were 
applied over the body, but such p rac t i ce seems to be confined 
to rul ing a r i s tocracy . TtiQ soothing unguents were commonly 
prepared from the sandalwood or camphor. 
! • i^Sh^nglr'g Indict Pe l sae r t , p.76) |j£jisli ^ ' ^ t P'^^t 
IHSStai, Carer 1, p .246. 
2 . MOSXi V.2, p . l4 t ^ . 3 , p .251; Some Sidel ights on the earear 
oi- biahan Singh Ki.chwaha of Mbar^ K.H.^anungo, Cf. jdi^^. 
IMJIMSL* 1^48, p . 169. 
3 . SOfflg ASP?Bt^ gy Sftfilftl ^U^f K.;«.Ueth, Cf. Indian Culture 
1S47, V.14, Ko,2, p .58 , 
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1 
The beard, moustaches and the h a i r o£ tha head were canted 
a f to r applying dlfi 'eront o i l s . 
The dif ferent v a r i e t i e s of cosmetics were used over the 
body by the women ajCter taiabath. The process of applying the 
' 2 
cosmetics was tenned asif s lnea r . The f i r s t objact of cosmetics 
3 
was the head where the d i f fe ren t o i l s (preferably jahesifili o i l 
or coconut o i l ) were applied in the h a i r , which ifere well 
4 
dressed, p l a i t ed and t i e d , usual ly hanging on the back of the 
body. At the centre of the head, and the place of par t ing of 
6 
h a i r s:^n4ur or Kumkum (vermilion) was applied by the married 
ladles* The contre of the forehead v/as adornod by the appliance 
of a painted' mark (usual ly of red colour) termed as b ind! or 
2. jimmiXMm^ p«30| f^i%MXf^\\m PT^^IA^ H, P * 2 7 ; J M ^ I 
IXimt p«3; SsmdJxsMs^i ^.i» PP* 2,119? \^.2, pp.iso. Jiat p 
160-167. 
3 . Stjgri^ P<?,/tgR9r» ^ . 2 , p .341 | \ r .3 , p . l 86 ; Travels^ P.Uundy, 
V.2, p .87 . 
4 . Y^U ^rlahn6^,fivteloil Mi p*23t Rghliftifflfo p«3,20; fia,ip>^| 
taiailMt i:>«''ray, PI . I I | Indian .^ilnlatur^f R.Relff, P I . I ; 
Mawar Painting^ Koti Chandra, p l . I I . 
&• yeXl t^rlghnft, Ani^ ffllnt *U< p«23: JMK^I ^i^lfig, P . 4 { UsmliMMHi 
p«30| PftflBlai tfh,t^rlt;r& I^flni^ vcfiit P * 2 3 . 
6. iQli J^ rXshBft f^^Kalnl hit p*28t f^ e^fjl /Ug^» P*4$ t^SBiSil 
JUhMTlUt^ Chft\mfe>, P.23$ JfogWfrfflt ^6Ygt^» P*84) i^hlchl Oangaiy 
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1 
JigMi aeain by the married ones. ThQ MlS^ (col^-yrlm) was 
applied in tho eyes. The body vjas annointed with several 
1 
kinds oi" perfumes i . e . pact© of sandalwood (arga.la)^ aear^ 
khas chua and scented o i l s . The hands and fee t were dyed and 
3 4 
painted with mahavar and mehndi (henna). The n a i l s of f ingers 
of hands and fee t wore also painted with red colour or henna. 
6 
Las t ly they reddened t h e i r l i p s by chewing the be t e l leaves 
Howoveri the v/idowe v/aro prohibi ted to use any one of 
these cosmetics, and were allowed to l i v e on bare neces s i t i e s 
of l i f e . 
In medieval Uajasthan general ly the educational i n s t l -
6 
tu t ions were not maintained tmd organised by the Rajput s t a t e s , 
! • »eiamirt>Vftn» P*30; Vell Krl^lma Rutoalni Ki^ p .24 ; ^^ .^ ffl^ aR^ ; 
U^:s:QXt P*84| iOMlJJXh&t P*31» 
2* Tf^li Ml^\im n?>^lnt iU» PP.22jS8; JM^LlJUL^t P . 3 ; 
•QfrRROT >>?.a^ Y8t RQ ^gP^Mft, p.16$ S to r i a Do Kogor, 
\r.2, p , 341 | TravelT P.Mundy, V.2, p .162. 
3* fffltttCTftBRy P*16) Jl^f.q /UfR, p . 3 ; Kyia?^ f^lnt^lnP; 
PI. I I - IX, Indian Miniature, R.Relff, Pl.III-Showlng 
the lady making h«r t o i l e t s . 3 t o r l a Do MoRory \^.2,p,S41. 
4 . mm\ Pi^lnVMy B.Gray, I I I , V. 
6 . BfflaalrfrYMlftf P * 3 0 ; / a l l Krl^^na i^ukminl xvi, pp. 27,28. 
6 . V<« i ind an exceptional case of Kana MokaL( 1421-1433 A.D.) 
C o n t d . . . . . . 
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I t seems tha t education was Imparted mtdnly toy the Brahmuns 
1 2 
a t t h e i r houses and maths^ toy the Ja in .SMlma a t Pja§arfiS» 
to propbgate the r e l ig ious learning beside the t r a d i t i o n a l 
sutojeots of secularkearning. The r u l e r s and notoles might 
have fcvourod the system of employing teachers to impact 
education to t h e i r chi ldren soperutely. The ^apskr i t and 
Ka,^asthoni (Marwari, Mewarl & Malvi) l i t e r a t u r e were the main 
f i e l d s and education. 
4 
However, during the Mughal period the t r a d i t i o n r l system 
of education seems to toe remained as such with the addit ion 
of Persian l i t e r a t u r e and language in the education of 
rul ing c lass and o f f i c i a l s . The inclus ion of Persian l i t e r a t u r e . 
(Continued from the previous pj*^©) 
of Mewar, who estatolished an inst lr tut ion for the teachJ-ng 
of \redas to the xtrahmans, >^^y3!.nRins ;^>, JiflSftylBUgn* ^.16t 
k\ml?hfilKarh J^RsgrlpUan, v\r. 22,39,217,225. cf. i s . i . v . 11, 
pp. 410-421; Similarly l l irza Hajn J a l Singh founded an 
i n s t i t u t i o n at i ianaras, i r a v e l , ' iavemior , V,2, pp.234,235, 
1* rtidlngfc^ IqgggJ^PUyfl 9 '^ ytS* 3.^$» ^^* &1*B6 of. Bhavnagar 
In sc r ip t i ons . V.IX. pp. 117-133; Aanhad(^q^yayan<^nt P» 104. 
^gglfrl kl£f la tHgaigya, ^^ &„1ast;han> Cx^.I^hanna, p . 270; 
^a.lftg^hwi thrg^aeh th? hgn* i>.^harma, p. 515. 
2 . Itoid., PP. 518-521; Binaker J a i n i^ekh 3at]gra|^^ A.C.Nahata, 
p . 56. 
3 . feanhid^Qpr^YftnOftt p . 104. Minptfi In^grlpt:i9;ai t^ v. r i -96; 
l^fthftr^n^ l^mt'nsn H.B.aarda, pp. 163,164; History of Hindu 
Vf^ dJgY a^, lniU% C.V./aidya, 7.2, p . i 8 2 . 
4 . >3iarfr.1 l^ r^HMhi ^^.s, pp. 16,154, i 58 . 
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and language was mainly due t o the p o l i t i c a l necess i ty . The 
Rajput ru l e r s and t h e i r o f i ' l d a l s s t a r t ed t o l ea rn t h i s language 
because i t was the o f f i c i a l language of the Mughal court and 
wj^ s e s sen t i a l for correspondence with the Imperial court whether 
they were a t home or in Imperial se rv ice . The necess i ty of 
regular corresporeiance with the imperial goverranent might have 
led t o the establishment of Persian s e c r e t a r i a t e s at the Rajput 
cou r t s , where Persian knowing persons vxere employed (usually 
Ihe process of learning Persian seems t o be s t a r t ed 
by the Rajputs from the reign of Akbar, and continued so t i l l 
1 
the f a l l of Mughal empire. During Akbar's period Bao Manohar 
S/o Hao itunkaran not only l e a r n t Persian but acqiaired proficiency 
i n i t and cosnposad Persian poetry under the tclchallus of 
I'aushaniyand was known in the court as Kirza Manohar. % e 
*;ajputs ru lers s e^ms to htve auda arrangements for t h a i r chi ldren 
t o l ea rn Persicn at <iuite ej-rly age. According t o the news-
S 
repor t cf the cump of pr ince blshun Singh Kachhvaha a t 
Jalalabad* he was given lessons in Persian general ly in the 
1. &Xiii v.ii p.554; Iskai4ai» '^•2, p.sos? smi^^ v . i , pp.i7,i8| 
|lj£., \r.I, p.837. 
2 . gome Sidel ights or. the cureer of ijftla fcishan aingh Kaehhwnhn 
Qf kmbar. K.R,^anungo, Cf. Proc. I.H.G. 1948, p .169. 
Akhund Sindhari , was appointed as thePersian tu tor of the 
p r ince . 
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afternoon and uloo practiced petnmanshlp in Persian, though 
h© could not learn enough Persian to read and write. Similarly 
the other rulers might have also learnt Parsian under the 
Impulse of Mughal court* 
C H A P T 1 3 R V 
hmummnm 
RAJPUT ADMIf^ iaTMTIQI. ILi PRlS-MUGHAL PKRiODi 
In the RaJi^tit s t a t e s tho ru ler was the heEd of the 
army, lord of the s t a t e treaowryt the highest court of appeal 
and the chief executlire of the s t a t e . To run the adminis t ra t ion 
of the s t a t e , the ru le r was ass i s t ed toy h i s feudal chiefs who 
1 2 3 
were termed as p^at^tas^ J^MFilg^S^rSt Ib&^sa£&i IMi^SS, 
and )3hoktas^ a l l of who© wore Invariably the Rajputs. Mi l i t a ry 
service In l i e u of grants of land was the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fea ture 
of the feudalism. They were e n t i t l e d to co l l ec t the taxes from 
the people in t h e i r respect ive f i e f s . Their main duty was t o 
4 
give mi l i t a ry ass is tance t o the ru le r and a lso t o maintain law 
and order In t h e i r f i e f s . Probatoly they wore a l so requlrsd t o 
safeguard the high-ways tha t passed through t h e i r f i e f s . I t 
I* ^ti^VRhat InecrApUOT gr I3i.e^  AtP«> cf« ispi, ind., v .2 , p . 
^iUOgMt ^*li pp* 3»3* 
2* t>kll InaorlPtlpn oS ^»'4n lRi$/ll5fi h»P*t Cf. Arch. Survey 
of Ind ia , Western Circle 1907-1P08 pp. 54,65; Dvn.HlatQrv 
Of fi^ rlingrn Inaiai H.c.Bay, \r.2, p.psi. 
3 . garlY ghWhan PYn»« D.Sharma, pp. 202,203| Marwar Ha 
Furgana Ri Vieat^ ^ . I , p.l2$ ^ . 2 , p . 3 . 
4 . ^anhaaggPrftYan^aht PP« 110,112; Marwar na Pareana Ri ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ , 
V. I , pp. 2 ,3 ,12 , 
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seems tha t they ware the musters of t h e i r f i e f s , though they 
could not In ter fere in the property donated t o Brahmans and 
charans hy the r u l e r , i f that lay in t h e i r f i e f s . 
Baside/if the ass is tance of the f ie f holders the ru le r s 
appointed ce r ta in o f f i c i a l s to look a f te r the adminis t ra t ion 
of the s t a t e and p a r t i c u l a r l y the t e r r i t o r y which was lander 
t h e i r d i r ec t cont ro l . These o f f i c i a l s who ass i s ted the ru le r 
in the t ransac t ion of business of the s t a t e were termed as 
1 
lM££i& or ,9faftlYfiS ( m i n i s t e r s ) . The d i f fe ren t departments 
of the s t a t e administrat ion were given und^r the charge of 
d i f f e ren t min i s t e r s . These wereas follows: 
2 3 4 
(X) Muaa&QlJ:!) li^^§Wftt^y^ or ^is^Sigat'" He was the 
Prime Minister of the s t a t e . He exercised general supervision 
i« ?Sfinh^d4gBrftYfin<aht P . X 8 7 | tUu M9,Xt v.9Ps gy^t HX8t9rY of 
Ji^'gnhgrn.lndiftt H.C.Ray, V.2, pp. 116D»70. 
S. K^inar Gonnar Plata of King Govind Chandra, V.S. 1183^ine 
12 Cf. J.B.U.R.Q, 1916, P.IV} lia.l Vi las , Canto 2 VV.67.72. 
Agrawal Cf. I .H .^ .1961 , tf,37 Wo.l, p.49t ghirVft InSSrlPUOB; 
iSftrlY ghsUhftn PYA*» l^.Shazma, pp. 197,198$ Pra t ihara 
A^miniatration, B.S.Trlpathi Cf. I .H.^.1933, V.9 pp.125,126. 
4 . j^anhftdflwrftYag^, pp« 7,23,P2. §t9n^ ?nggrlpU<?n Q£ Pgfftl 
TeJ Singh of Mewar, of 1267 A . D . Cf, J .B.A.S. V.65, p . I , p p . 
4 6 ^ 7 . n U O n a i , V. I , p.396 (S?gh ^MPIf^t r :o . l3 ) . 
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over e l l departments, and was the most t rus ted member of the 
min i s t ry , a l l the other muntrls (minis ters) or aamantas ( f ie f 
holders) addressed him respeotJSully. 
1 
(2) S n^ft^ MBM^A. or fiaCMfiU.*- He was the commander-in-
chief of the array. He was naxt to Prime Minister In o f f i c i a l 
h lerachy. All the amy o f f i c e r s , who ware posted e i t h e r In 
t he ontposts , towns or f o r t s ware under h is d i r ec t con t ro l . 
He used to accompany the ruler in the mi l i t a ry expeditions 
and supervised the whole array. 
2 
(3) Sapdhivierahikat- He was the minis ter Incharge of 
war and peace. He was required to draf t royal char te rs and 
despatches , while h i s other dut ies are not known. 
3 
<4) iUcehpatalikat - He was the highest accounts; of f l e e r of 
the s t a t e . His duty was to note down the court proceedings and 
1. Manor Cot^ T a^r Plata of, V.S.1183 Of. J.B.O.R.S. 1S16 p.IVj 
J5pl. Ind. y.IiT pp. 3 1 , 325 fiarlv Ghaiihan Dvn. ^ D.Shama, 
pp. 194, 108. Prfttlhara i^ <toM K.s.xripathi cf. x.H.i;i.i933, 
V.e, pp . l 26 , l 26 | Hiatorv of Medlaval Ind^a^ C.V.Valdya 
V.2, pp.231,232) tifrharftna ^\ia\?hftt Somanl, p . 163. 
2 . atopfi Insor ip t ion of Somashwar Temple of nt^a^pi^r^ lil^^ 
InfigxAPtlgQ gf ^Jbhang* Cf. i?.I, V.XII, pp,44j Adm. I n s t i t u -
t ions of Mewcr In the pre-Mughal t imes, xl.G.Sharma, Cf.Proc. 
H.H.C. 1967 p.45) PtftrXY gtiftVlhan PYBM D.Sharma, p . lOr; 2 ^ . 
fij.8tory QJ: ,f^ or1?Mrn In<3llft» H.c.aay" v.2, pp.1169-70. 
PYB. HlStOrY Qf ^grthfirn Indi^» H.C.Ray, v . 2 , pp . l l69 ,1170. 
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to koep the records . The grcnt of f i e f s or ?asan lends 
( cha r i ty lands) were recorded espec ia l ly by him. The records 
of Income and expendlttire of the s t a t e were a l so raalntcdned 
by him. 
1 
(5) Bhandagarikai.. He was the Inch&rge of royal t r e a s u r e s . 
Probably he also made provlsionsof d i f fe ren t kinds to the 
r u l e r ' s requirements. Therefore i t seems tha t he a lso worked 
as the superintendent of t^e royal s t o r e s . 
2 
(6) Puroh i t t - In the r e l ig ious mut te rs , the ru l e r was 
guided by the Purohi t . He a lso supervised the r e l i g ious and 
sociul functiDns of the r u l e r ' s cour t . Scsnetimes he a lso acted 
as a mediator to patch up the differences among the meaabers of 
the royal family if there had been any. 
3 
(7) Talaraksha or T a l a r t - He was the incharge of the 
r u l e r ' s cap i t a l c i t y , maintained law and order , enforced 
1. Kanor Copper p l a t e of V.G. 1183t Pra t ihara Adm., R.S.Tripathi 
o r . I .H.^. 1933, V.9 pp.125, 126; ftftrpflfi InSgrJLPtlftO 9g 
VtSt Xa3g/18P8 f^tPM Sarlv Ghauhan Dvn. ^ D.Sharma, p .200. 
t^ ft.lt^ a^ hfefl til rough %h9 ftS9g» D.sharma, p . 321. 
2* r^ angr Coppsr n^U <?f, y tS tWS} ifel^ raa^  InscripUgn QC YtS» i339t ftaohftdagpr^Yftnahi p*i70| ha,i vn^^,canto, \r.67. 
Prat ihara Adm., R .S .Tr ipa th i , Gf. I.H, v^ , 1933 v.0 pp.125, 
126. )f> r^lY ghfr\th^B PYBM D.Shairaa, p.200. 
3 . Chlrvft ^na^rlpUgn 9^ yt8tl9S0» Kant^addapravam^hT p . l 7 0 | 
^ensi^ \^ . I , p .215. ^?.arlv Chauhar| ^ t | . ^ D.Sharma, p.217) 
r^aiiaranft ISimlPhat somani, p . i64 . 
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k ing ' s regulat ion and supervised tho economy of the c i t y . 
Basld© these o iTlola ls a la rge number of o f f i c i a l s 
were appointed in tho court to supervise the d i f fe ren t departs 
raents of the royal householdt 
( I ) |>hlghf^ fi^ ;S f^tiryf^  (royal physician) 
<2) Band^pati (royal geneologist) 
(3) M,^iMX%%X^^ (royal as t ro loger) 
(4) srikarpadh1,D^ti (incharge or royal sea l ) 
(6) B^MdfiyJ or ^ o t n a g ( t r easure r ) 
(6) Ualtfihmri^fi (superintendent of seragl io) 
(•7) ^Xft^ibfiyfi (chamherlaln) 
(8) P.Ol>Vl^ tiy^ lKfrrfiPH3mgJ^ ?^ 9 (incharge of c a t t i e s ) 
(©) li£y,n,al^^ or fefri#jfllH§ (sc r ibes ) 
(10) £32iM (envoys) 
( I I ) AngJ^llM oriafl l l iQiaa (royal a t tendants) 
(12) lUYlUKtaKfi or iUQiiLiflJSS (incharge of royal ki tchen) 
1. nm<it ygppar n^X9 of v ,s . i i83; Shjinfa imcrlptijign of \f.&. 1330) ti^ liffgMi^  Inggriptiw of v .s . 1279; s^mlm 
Miai&teaYYft» Cf. I , . . , , V,8, 1879 p,72j Kanhaddepravandh^p,67y 
170. Dvn, History of northern India . H.C.Huy, V.2, pp. 
1169, 1170; Pra t ihara Adm., R.S.Tr ipath i , Cx, I.H.v^, 1933, 
V.6, pp.l2e,126) iitailT vhMlhftn PYBM »• Shama, pp. 200, 
206,206| Adm. I n s t i t u t i o n s of Mewar in the pre^Mughal 
t imes , R.O.Sharma, Cf. Proc. H.H.C.1967, p . 4 5 | Maharana 
HOittJ^, Somani. p p a 6 7 , 163i ^IgtOrv 9f ^^<^Ul^l Inilftt 
C.7. Valdya 7 ,2 , pp. 231, 252| Ra.lasthan thro^i^h tha RPAB^ 
ID. Sharma, pp. 321, 322. 
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During the 10th century, the t e r r i t o r y under the 
1 
Pra t lharas was divided i n to t r a d i t i o n a l bhuktia (provinces) , 
sub»divlded i n t o mapdalas ( d i s t r i c t s ) , which were fur ther divided 
i n t o v^shavas. comprising ox' the gtSILaa ( v i l l a g e s ) . However, 
dvkring 16th century, the s t a t e s of Rajasthan formed only a 
2 
s ing le un i t by i t s e l f and were known as iiagjj» The desh included 
the v i l l a g e s (Oaoi^ or £ J : M ) » c i t y and toimg (.lannad or Hagar) ^ 
and fo r t s (S33££)* 
The desh or t e r r i t o r y or kingdom was divided in to 
adminis t ra t ive divis ions known as parp.anas during the 16th 
century as i s evident by |^ Ma,,MokBJig (J[1eW^y),Pfi>PPer l^ia^Q 9t 
3 
y>S« ;^48p/142S A . p . , which belonged to pro-Mughal per iod. These 
pare anas were cons t i tu ted of a numbsr of v i l l a g e s . The some 
1* ^ar^ ^nssrlpUfflfi o^ v;-h9.1^ > sf. I . A . , V . XIXI imm. 
Inaorlptaion Qg ]?ttahrft.1 a» cf. n . i . , \r.xii, p.i30| The ARO 
Q^:.JffiPgrXal, J^ W n^aU.I) ^'d. a.C,MujumA§r, p,240j Pra t ihara 
Adm., R .S .Tr ipa th i , Cf. I.H. <*. 1933. V.9p,126, Dvn. Hintow 
gf '^gnh^rn IniX^f n.c.aay, y.2, p.643. 
2* i^fiQT InacrlgUgn gf y«3t U74} UT^^M Xnggrlptign gf 
V,S. 1218; Jflyar ImgrlffUgP gf Yt.St l?g^» ^orse 12 
• ; ^ c f e ^ « ^ ^ > " Ualpat Vi las , p . 2 0 | Ml&li ^ . I , pp. 7 1 , 8 1 . - -
3 . KhnaMokal*s Copper Mate of \r.G> 1482/1425 A.D.^ Cf. 
l.H, ^ . , i^.30, Ko.2, p .181 . 
. l e i -
1 
administrat ive d iv is ions seems to bo followed by other Rajput 
s t a t e s or Eajasthan. 
^ 0 ru le r s of Rajasthan had d i f fe ren t sources of revenue 
based on t r a d i t i o n a l pa t te rn of e a r l i e r period. Upto the 16th 
century the main sources of mi le r ' s revenue were as follov/st* 
2 
<1) M£M&« MlIlP or to^»* The main source of revewie 
was the land tax Imposed upon the peasants , known by d i f fe ren t 
terms as Udrane^ bhajga or ^aai« Usually i t was 1/ t th of the 
ac tua l produce and was rea l ized in the form of the produce 
(k ind) , therefore , i t was genere-lly termed as bt^aaa (po r t ion ) . 
But th i s tax was not levied and rea l i zed by the ru l e r s in the 
f i e f s of the f i e f ho lders , whore i t was rea l i zed by the f i e f 
holders while the char i tab le grants of land t o the Brahmans and 
charanas were exempted, 
3 
(2) Hiranvai- The land tax rea l i zed in oash was known 
! • ^atngr ^4 yaaghay^l» P P , 7 8 , 8 7 . The view of Dr.V.S.Bhargava, 
t ha t the word pareana was used for t e r r i t o r i a l d ivis ion due 
to ::ughal ini'ltience, sa^ms t o be wrong Cf, Marwar and th^ 
JSlJlBiuaUMB. f V.S.bhargava, p . 174, 
8. Halor InscrJT>tlnn of y-S.1016> Cf. I ,A . , \f.XIX, p.22j 
Kalaathan through l^a aeas . D.Sharma, pp.323,326, Pra t lhara 
Adm. a ,S . T r ipa th i , Cf. I.H. ^. 1933, \r.9, p .128. 
3 . i^firvaa gvm% 9S mhm Pf y.St S88; Pra t ihara Adm., R.S, 
T r ipa th i , Cf. I.H. ^ , 1933, 7 .9 , pp.128, 129, 
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1 
(3) ^IiS£a<" Customary presents made to the ru le r x£ a t 
d i f fe ren t occasions by the people, feudal lords and o f f i c i a l s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y at the time of r u l e r ' s v i s i t oirfat the time of 
mt*rriages in royal f cmily were termed as phopa. 
2 
(4) Maa*- '^Ji« custom dut ies levied on d i f fe ren t 
a r t i c l e s were texmed as dana^ and were rea l i zed by tho o f f i c i a l s 
posted a t outposts or in tho c i t i o s and towns. 
3 
(6) Pc^nda ( f i n e s ) 9 - Another source of the revenue 
was the imposition of f ines on defaul te rs and criminals* The 
g u i l t y of minor crimes were general ly punished with the imposi-
t i on of f i n e s , 
4 
C6) Pt}tel.JSQSses ,(AMmJf^n) t - Apart from the above 
mentioned taxes , the other cesses were a lso imposed of varying 
nature i . e . an addi t ional impost for the services of off icers 
1. Imloi' Inscr ip t ion of \r.S. 1016, Cf. I .A . , V.XlX,p,22. 
t^t .^lftatt^gn t)ir0VIRh tfta ^^figg, P.Sharma, p . 325. 
2 . Hif^ Kr9X InggrtPtJLont c i t ed by U. Sharma, Barlv Ghauhan 
JtOOa., p .208. 
3 . ^jratiy inscription or \r.a, 1209j i^ ^^ rlv ct^ v^thfin PYHM C 
Sharma, p.211) Uaiasthan through tv^a f^t^f^f^^ D.Sharma,p.326. 
'^ * fratapgarh Inac r ln t ion of y . J . PPP^iOQa^ Cf. P..I.yr., XIV, 
M;rftdy IgssrlptilQn of />s« igogt gev^d^ laaffrtpUgn of 
V.S. 130e, R.C,Agrawal, Cf. I .H.ij , V,36, pp, l7»20| Two 
InsgrlPtlBQg £Tm ^avadfr) D.sharma, Cf. I.H.y^., V.36,p.265. 
^alaathaa •tt^ rg^ g^h ttis agsa, i>.shaima, pp. 326-331. 
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l l k o l^OsZSfilfiMfi&Sl or JbslMJlasi impost on fo re s t s o i n a s , 
(i\aar,rl0B, on wells and other means of i r r i g a t i o n e t c . 
Thus the r u l e r s seems to havo a good share in the produce 
of the t e r r i t o r y t o f u l f i l the i r other oh l lga t lons . 
The smallest u n i t of the t e r r i t o r y was gXM. ( v i l l age ) 
which was very important frcwa the point of view of land revenue. 
'fhe o f f i c i a l of the v i l l a g e who helped in the r e a l i s a t i o n of 
1 
revenue and other taxes was temod fimfiPYp^lto H^at^Mft or 
Itaha^canma in the e a r l i e r period but towards the close of 12th 
2 
century, he was termed as f>romiky gXMlI^» MMS^ or J^ Jas^ fesffi. 
These designations of the officisils seems t o have continued 
upto 16th century. 
To maintain law and order i n the s t a t e , the ru l e r s were 
a s s i s t ed toy d i f fe ren t o f f i c i a l s , \jrho ware posted i n the c i t i e s , 
towns and the countryside. These o f f i c i a l s were not only 
resiulred to maintain luw and order and implement the rules and 
regula t ions of the s t a t e , but a lso ass i s ted in the r e a l i s a t i o n 
1* iiit.lQr Inaeript ion of / . S . 1 0 1 6 | Pr^itthara ^dm., R.S.TripatM 
Cf. K . I . , ^.3j p . 2 6 3 , 
2 . g,ihi ^jYandh >pwif;r^» «^ «s« p*^-^^ or. or&nt cf i ^ s L j ^ 
^ r i t p a l of / . S . 1242J Abu Tnscrlpt^j^i^^ Cf. R.I . V.16 
\rf. 46-62; Maharfina Kumbha> SOiWll, p . 167. 
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of revenuQ, Imparted j u s t i c e and in time of danger had to 
fcicconipany thdrulers in the b a t t l e s . 
1 
The o f f i c ia l incharge of the town of c i t y was known 
as ta;^ar. He used to guard the town or c i t y under h i s charge, 
t o maintain law and order , to give f a c i l i t i e s t o t rade and 
commerce, and to look U ' te r tho general welfare of the people, 
fhe offenders or cr iminals were a lso caught and punished by 
hlm» 
2 
^TTAPALA or pU|^ ,-.pM?;|>fo!^ li He was o i f i ce r incharge of to£M 
( f o r t ) . He performed both the m i l i t a r y duty as well as 
the pol ice duty. He was the head of the m i l i t a r y contingent 
posted In the f o r t , and the defence of the f o r t was h i s primary 
duty. The j u r i s d i c t i o n of Kottanala was not l imi ted to the 
f o r t alone but also t o the t e r r i t o r y adjoining i t . Ho maintained 
law and order in h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n and punished the c u l p r i t s . 
1 . ^qvada Inaor ip t ion of V.S. 1308, Cf. I.H. ^. 1960 \r.36 No,4 
p .265. TWO Insc r ip t ions from Gevada r.a.lasthajf^^ i:>.Sharma, 
ghUWtt InggrtPttPn of ^*S. ISSO; iia.1asthan through the ages, 
D, Shanna, pp. 326.342,361,206. )vanhaddepravandh, p , 170. 
Administrative I n s t i t u t i o n s of Mswar in the Pre-Mughal 
Times, R,C,Sharoa, Cf, Proc, R,H.C, 1967, p . 4 5 , 
2* &MPhftMtPrOTfrndh< P » 6 9 , iSkimg Prasashtt^ /.S,|.'^;^()^ 
Pra t lhara Adm,, H.S, Tr lpathl Cf, l.H,;^, 1B33, / , B , p . l 2 3 | 
fiftlaathan through the agya. D.ahazma, pp.335,345,346s 
fijgtgry tf gtoflli MfidlflYftl Mi^i C.V,\^ald9ia, / , 2 , p.232. 
. les 
Ae regards t o the j u a i c i a r y , the Infoimatlon I s very 
meagre for th i s period* Tho o f f i c i a l , who imparted Jus t i ce was 
1 
known dhaimadh^karana and ass i s t ed by Brahmanas (pjufilifi) 
those who ware well versod i n Hindu dharmaastras. However, 
2 
in the v i l l ages the cases viare decided by px^nchkulas (committee 
of f ive)* The canchkulas rog l s ta red the grants of the v i l l a g e s , 
the granting c o r t i f i c a t o s of sulo uA concossion to t r a d e r s , 
fanning out v i l l a g e s , co l lec t ing the revenue of the s t a t e e t c . 
S imi lar ly in the tovms we find the oxlstence of mahaian sabhaa 
(ass^nbly) . These ussemblias helped Judic ia l o f f i c i a l s i n 
t h o l r work and suggested wtiys and means for the welfare of 
the people of towns, 'Ihe consent of t h i s assembly was a lso 
sought by the ru le r for the levying of new taxes i n town or 
c i t y . 
About the military administration, we do not find much 
evidence about the functioning and the checks and balances. 
U.Sharma, p . 343. 
2* Sivodani Inscr ip t ion dates from / . s . S60-l0a5 cf. R. I . 
Y . I , pp. 1P,0'^ SgYftfla IngffrlPUM of ^ . S . laOS; i^a.lasthan 
tlirgagh Vfl9 M99i i^.Sharma, p.343, 350,351. A ^ i n l s t r a » 
t i ve I n s t i t u t i o n s of Kewar in the Pro-Kughnl t imes, E.G. 
Sharma, Cf. Pioc. n.H.C, 1967, p . 4 5 . 
3 . QgflYftd lBg<grlptl9n 9f yiSt U 7 g i .ti^gpl I^sQr^pl;?ftn 9f 
tf.S> ISOOi Juna I n s e r l t t t l o n ^ f ^ . S . lafig. 
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Wo find the mention ox' mili tary dlslgnations of the of f ic ia ls , 
without their powers and Jurisdict ions, Tho Important mil i tary 
1 
off ic ia ls wore dosignatad as tatrf^ a fi^napl^^l* dfindnft^aht PiJjm^it 
,§sMMfr\tlt danai?fiU» Bft3.nYMU» to,Uai>&l&» bftlaaMKilia e tc . 
whosD duties are not mentioned in the sources of the period. 
After the ostuhlishnent or Muchal sovereignty over 
Rejcsthan, the Fajprt rulers Imittitod the tlughul administra-
t ive system in their own s t a t e s , Thoy not only introduced the 
Mughal pattern of administration and ins t i tu t ions but also 
borrowed the Mughal administrative terminology. The service by 
the Hajput rulers in the Mughal court as mansabdars in different 
cepa<$itias, provided thou the opportunity to le«rn and under-
stand the Ilughal system of administration qgiite intensively, 
besides i t soveral are^s in Rajasthan were under the direct 
administration of the .lughals as tha brown-lands (IChalisa), 
which provided the incentive to llajput rulers to adopt the 
system, prevailing in those t a r r i t o r l e s . i^urthar the Kajput 
rulers adopted the r.ughal piUtarn of administration in their 
own s ta tes , to bring the subordinate .laeirdars^ B^tt^adara, 
1* l^a.lagthan thrgygh the BMSI i^ ^ sharma, pp. 331, 7 io . 
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I 
teUaaiaai ttlfeaagfll^rat Ueudul lords) m the seme pos i t ion 
v l s - a - v l s to then, what Hajput ru le r s had v l s - a - v l s to the 
Mughal emperors* 
During t^® Mughal period tho administrat ion of Rajpiit 
s t a t e s was changed tremendously in each and every f i e l d and 
the change was more or l e s s i n •unlfoim pa t t e rn in a l l these 
s t a t e s . The o f f i c i a l s of the Rajput s t a t e s were as followst 
(X) Pradhfin^* Ih© primeHninister of the s t a t e was general ly 
2 
teiraed as pradhan in almost a l l the Rajput s t a t e s e.g.J^owar, 
Jodhpiar, Blkaner, Ja isa lmer , Ambar and Bundl, t h o u ^ in Sans-
3 
k r l t Inscr ip t ions scsne timec he was mentioned as Mj^amantri. 
4 
Under Mughal Impact he was a lso termed as Musahlb in the s t a t e s 
of Jodhpx»r,Mewar| blkaner and Arabor^whlle Kam^ay i n the s t a t e 
of Doongarpur, fho fradhan was the highest o f f i c i a l of the 
! • Under the Mughul Impact the feudal lords of the Rajput nobles 
were also termed as Umras i n the s t a t e s , Cf. Sural Prakash 
V,2, pp.99,174,181,262,282; M r^^ fftg, WftTKOP^, Rl ^U^%i 
/ • I , p*13« 
2 , Goverflhan Kath Temple's Insc r ip t ion of /.S>167R(Doongarpur) ]&fiiXt„ InacriaUgnt c^ * Ui Un^^* \r.2,p.38it Pelp^t yUfts» 
p.4t ft§,i gfliudri h^hsUt G^* nv nm$ v.2, p,696| Mamit 
/ . I , p.73| V.2, pp. 43,\r. 3,pp. 166,157; MaaMdM* PP.30, 
98,119; snrft,1 frt^Mht v.i«p.2i8. Tlv^rl PttrglTil^ .u M 
y^Zalf P.30, AJLUfcaSlamt canto 15,\rerse 62; nxJOwA^ V.I , 
p .148, / • 2 , pp.261, 381, / . S , 822, 837. 
3 , Jhunta hai«a temple Insc r ip t ion a t itober of y.S> 1774| 
hfl.1 yUaS» Canto 2 , Verse 67. 
4 , yii- Vinod. / . 2 , pp. 489,729, V.3, p.817; Arzdaat of Bnlchta i^.^  
and f^ttYin Singh to §^hftra.1ft ^al ^Ineh flatsd yig. I7gz* 
6* i.tp Dvson'a Rey^oyty to s i r John Malcolm^ Cf. I .U. ^. 1946, 
V.22, lio.2, p.126; ht^^^U Q£ g^ntffiA M l § t John 
{^talcolm, / . I , 647. 
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Rajput s t a t e s and most t r u s t worthy person was appointed to t h i s 
pos t . His mcxln function was the general administrat ion of the 
whole s ta te* In the absence of the ru le r (as the Rajput r u l e r s 
served a t Imperial court) hewas the Incharge of a l l a f f a i r s 
1 
of the s ta te* Besides the general adminis t ra t ion, he a lso took 
2 
p a r t in the mi l i t a ry expeditions and used to serve Imperial 
3 
cou r t , i n absence of the ru l e r from the cour t . All the grants 
madeby the ru ler wore a t t e s t ed by the Pr^dhan. In l i e u o f the l r 
4 
serv ices usual ly iMlLS. or pjaStas were conferred on tJiem by 
the ru lers* In the ceremonial processions of the r u l e r , he 
6 
used to s i t behind the ru l e r on the ftgwdah of the e lephant . 
6 
In some s t a t e s the office of the pradhan was heredi ta ry and 
passed from father t o son. 
i» umfsr.Ra.ffiraftaa R3. Y^ f^tti, ^ . i , PP« P 2 , I O 2 . 
2 . Ibid. , V.I, pp.6,865 lis-JUaajlf ^ - 3 , p.sar?. 
3» ;?ar>r»r r-a P i^gfinft Bl ^Xm%^ ? . i ,p . iod; §w,r^ .1 Pi:^Kfi8h>p»2i8. 
4 . MsLoalf v*S| pp.lag, i57{ w^ln PurQi^u Ut n\Y^U P*^» 
naryar. ^^ B Hum% M iU^U ^^3 de ta i led accounts Of such 
PAliJiM conferred i n each and every pargana of Jodhpur S t a t e . 
6 . Yir yj.ngd» ^ . 3 , p.729. 
6 . In Mfjharana AmarSingh*s re ign Bhcisa Shah was the pradhan. 
After h i s death he was succeeded by h is son J iva Shah and 
remained pradhan during the re ign of Amar Singh. J i v a Shah's 
son Akshal BaJ was appointed pradhan during the reign of 
Maharana Karan Singh, a f te r h i s f a t h e r ' s demise Cf. Vtr Vino^ 
V.2, p .261 . tJimilarly Bhag Chand PanchoU was appointed 
Prbdfian by Meharana Jatiat Singh and succeeded by h i s son 
i?'ateh Chand Pancholl In the off ice of F radhan during the 
reign of Kbharana aaj Singh Cf, Baoll ip^nrlP^tftni XlX 
ilQsdt / .a* p.38it tifli ggiaiajra PrMnastl» yir vinod^ v .2 , 
p,6965 Ja lsa lmlr had 4 Pradhans ot Bhatl sub-clan, Nonsi 
V.2, p .144. 
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(2) Diwan^^ After th© Pradhan^ the naxt Important of f icer 
1 
of the s t a t e was Diva^i. The Divan was the Incharge of the 
finance of the s t a t e und head of the revenue depsrfenent, Ke 
had a l l the Information aboutthe kinds of land, produce of 
l and , d ivis ion of land on the bas i s of properletory r i g h t &jn& 
the d i f ferent cesses . The pargana o f f i c i a l s , Hakim^ MXk$ 
y^ anungQ and Potdar etc» were under h is d i r e c t control* In 
2 
iiorwar s tu te the office of I^lwan was createdbjr Raja Sura^ Singh, 
who appointed Joshl Devdatt as Plwan In V.S, 1673, t o look 
a f t e r the revenue department of the s t a t e . The office of tho 
piwmi continued throughout the period and under Maharaja Jaswant 
3 
Singh, Muhta Kensl was appointed Diwan In V.S, 1714, who 
had the f u l l knowledge of s t a t e ' s d i f fe ren t resources , as I s 
4 
evident by his work. 
However, I t seems t h a t the creat ion of the designation 
and the office of iilwan was not introduced by other Rajput 
5 
s t a t e s of Bajusthan i n t h e i r adminis trat ive systems except the 
1* i^aayant i vgyoty p«82| payal d,^ 8 Mi lvhy t^» v.2,p.ie9{ 
Hukmat Rl ba^^ ^ *«, 154 ( b ) . 
2« Harwar fta [^ argMa U yieali* v.i ,p.i03t UULXDO^, \r.3,p.8i7. 
4 . See for d e t a i l s Marwar Ra Pargana Hi Vigat. 
5. aarwMT H^ P^naaBa t^ l /jgatii v . i , p.i03{ tSA 132; v,2,p.94{ 
llukumat Hi Bc^hl^  f . l54{ JoflhP^r fthvatt V.I, p .276 | A.iitodav^ 
Canto. X 6,V.175 ^fir^t Karar^ V.S.1783. Juipur Hecords.K.S.A, 
k a o m M t P.43) \\Mlk%\ P ^ i t (V.S.1826-1830)$ M a a s l r J , 
^lm&XlX$ p.126) \f|y Vlnod. V.2, pp.492; V.S, p.817; Some 
l i g h t s on the career of Kaja blshan Singh Kalhhwaha, 
K..R. ^anungo, Gf, I.H.C. 1948, p .170. 
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s t a t e s of Marwar, Bikcnor, Ambor, and Mewar. 
(3) Bal^hV« bak^sl:^! was Incharge of a l l tho s t a t e fo rces , 
The commanders of the d i f fe ren t sec t ions of the amy had t o 
take h i s orders . He disbursed the pay to the so ld ie r s ks, and 
of1 leers of the anayj inspected the t roops; gave promotion 
or demotion to tho t roopers . The ^ i ladars and thanadars 
•were -under h i s d i r ec t con t ro l , Tho off ice of Bakhshi seems 
1 
to be introduced in the s t a t e s of Ilarwar, Amber, and Doongarpur, 
on Mughal pa t t e rn , 
(4) Khan*l~Samani* The incharge of the department of royal 
household was tormod iUian S.i:wnn. The s t a t e karkl'^anas tire re 
under h i s con t ro l . He used to purchase a l l the a r t i c l e s of 
the s t a t e s need, s tored them under h i s supervision and provided 
them to the ruler whenever they were required. This designation 
was introduced in Mughal pa t t e rn and l i k e Mughal system the 
2 
Khan»i«Saman of Rajput ru le r accompanied hlra during h i s journeys 
and compalgns and a l l the court a t tendants and servants were 
under h i s cont ro l . 
pp, 181,186; ii l e t t e r t o Maharvja dieted V.s. 1752, Hindi 
l e t t e r s concerning the Maharaja S,Ko,334 (K.s .A, ) ; £ i £ 
i lasd» ^ tS , p,817; ^ MMQlr QJ J9U%V^I In^l^t John I^alcoAm 
\ r , I ,p , 648, yQ|i, Kaeords, of Ja ipur a ta ta Math c ) R.S.A. 
2 . Hygftftl AOPllnAfftir^ l^ XQnt J ,N,Sarkar , pp. 24,26. 
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The office of Khan«i-^£ai;ian was introduced i n Marwar 
1 
under Maharaja Udal Singh, and continued throughout the 
2 
Mughal period in Marwar s ta tef while for o ther s t a t e s we do 
not find any evidence, though in 18th century the office of 
Khan»i»8aman was in existence i n J a i p u r , Bundi and Kota s t a t e s . 
(6) IaiSil.»- ^he vak i l s were appointed by a l l the ru le r s 
of Eajput s t a t e s i r r e spec t ive of t h e i r closeness t o the emperors. 
The vaki l was the representa t ive of the ruler oS the Imperial 
4 
cou r t , 'Ihe office of y ika la t was of very great d igni ty and was 
bestowed on a vary trustworthy person. The main function of 
6 
the Vakil was to safeguard the i n t e r e s t s of the ru le r at the 
Imperial court and also to infoim the ru l e r about the happen-
ings a t the Mughal cour t , Ke a lso noted down the increase in the 
1, HuehaX AOmlnlgtrfiUgPi J.ii.sarkar, p,26, M^M ,l^ a ?§^vmm 
lOJOgai, V.I, p.785 m u i a a i f v.3, p.8i7. 
8\3\r&.1 r^.^ ^^ g^ t ^^2, pp,181,1865 H,^ ,mtift1},B#|l, V,S, 1820-1830j 
j^ tona^ r f^p^rsi v*^ « I7ii-i725; Jgghpvr m-mii '^Sf PP* 
34,26, Pancholy liaghunath was Khan-i-Saman of Maharaja 
Jaswant Singh a t the time of h is death, iLlX-ilQa[i|V,3,p,8l7, 
2, 
3* i^atPVtr AdnlntStgftUYe toCrt» 1922-26 . . .D.p.44| T O H I^eords^ 
of Jaipiir State (18th o,} H,S,A.. 
^* iifiOalf ^^,2, p«149, Gopalda^i Jesawat Wasthe iMJsll. of Hao 
Singh of Bikaner at Mughal Court? i^arwar R.A> Pureana Hi 
n&alf V.I , p . 110, 
5 . nxJilaSi^f V.3, pp.740,748. Copy of the Surety of Vakil 
Bagmal of Hana ianar Singh, *"umished t o the Imperial cour t . 
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mansiib of h i s r u l e r , tho areas of i a e i r with a l l p a r t i c u l a r s 
of Jtjgnfi and Has i l . The importance of tho office of 3LaJSiI 
1 
i s t e s t i f i e d by the l e t t e r s of the vak i l s t o t h e i r r u l e r s . 
The office of the vika^at x^as an innovation of the 
Mughal perKDd in the Hajpiit s t a t e s . Vie find numerous oxomples 
when yak l l s of the di f ferent s t a t e s played a v i t a l ro le in 
the p o l i t i c s at the Imperial cour t . Sometimes Vak|.i vsre a lso 
2 
appointed at the court of the provinc ia l governors, but i t 
was an usual p rac t i ce for which we do not find much evidence 
i n the source ma te r i a l , 
3 
Apart from the above o f f i c i a l s M.tP,fflAlt» ££jMi£&lt 
royal physician, royal astronomer and royal gene ro l lg i s t were 
appointed by the Rajput r u l e r s in t h e i r courts according t o 
age old t r a d i t i o n s . 
Like Mughal system of administrat ion the d i f fe ren t a r t i c l e s 
of royal use were placed under d i f fe ren t karkftanag and more 
or l ess Kughal terminology was borrowed for them. To c i t e only 
1, There i s a la rge co l l ec t ion of V^i.% Benorta in Rajasthan 
Archives Bikaner both in Ka^osthani and Persian languages, 
Rajasthans Vakil KeuortSy S.No. l-290{ Marwar Ra Partjrapa 
BLJLUati V.2, pp. 93,96, 
2* §t\>dl9g In tl^diflYfri M i a n IUst.OrY» S.H.Sharma, p.204, 
3 . gttrft.1 Pr^K^Bh, V.2, P9* 15,92,132,148,186; IJfiy^jflfta H ^^WY^f 
V,2, p , 169. 
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1 
case of Hewar s t a t e . I t had the following Important departments* 
Kapardhdvar - The s tore of c lo th and ward robes . 
fiokardh ka Bhan^ar - The t reasury for miscellaneous ejqjenditure^ 
fltikamk]^iarehi» The department concerning the personal oacpenses 
of the Makarana. 
^Uflhl^mft • 2:he department of armoury. 
Tan',bo:j.^ifina - The department of ho te l leaves under a PftyoRhfl-l-
2 
l^anera or Ahd^rk^ianfii» The department of the royal drinks and 
Intoxicants under a DaroKha. 
ir'arrashk^ftna • The department dealing with the carpets e t c . 
Bandu^ ka Rarkhanat* The department for keeping muskets ,e tc . 
Similarly the department dealing with hunting excursions 
of the ru l e r was placed under the charge of &B^±T''%''3hikaT 
3 
commonly tenaed as MizMiMSL* 
'^'rcm the point of view o£ the proper ie tory r i g h t s , the 
4 
land of the s t a t e was divided bas i ca l ly i n t o three d iv is ions i . e . 
!• feanfeldfiS; p.ioo) HxjOjosA* v. i , pp. 149,213,214. 
S. ilLXlflad, V.I, pp. 131,142. 
VanRgY i^ ^WftY t^ Pff »9Pfthr9t P.13.Cf. Hajasthanl Sahitya 
Sangrah, V . l . 
4. ill yinya, / . i , pp.i36, i37| v.3, pp.1027,losi. nmrn: 
Ffi F^rgfini fii nm\i V.I, pp.165,168. NajQ§i. v.i,pp.4i. 
42,52; A Kemolr of <?§n^^^^ Indin, John Malcolm, V.2,p.70. 
aural Prakash^ 7 .2 , p .207. 
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(a) Khalisa (crcwn land)!*- Under the direct control and 
administration of the Kajput ru le rs , vftiere land revenue and 
other cesses were Imposed by the rulers and realized by their 
of f ic ia ls , 
(b) Punyayth or m&mMm*^ The^ Q lands were rent free grants 
made in charity for the maintenance of temples or Brahmano and 
wore generally tojmod as fiaffai^ lends* These grants were also 
1 
revokable, but if they were not rovoked then they IM passed to 
the holder's successors on hereditary basis* 
<c) ^ar,±rB (land*grants)i- The .Jaeirs ware conferred on 
the nobles (feudal lords) and officials In l ieu of thsjr services 
to the s t a t e . Those .lagirs (land-grants) which were conferred 
in l ieu of services were rent free holdings but the holder 
daf^lrdar) couldnot mortgage or sale such lands. Such jaglrs 
could be kept t i l l the tenure of the service. In Mewar s ta te 
2 
such 3.a&l£a were termed as Kiift^p^lrtft* Oenerally the holder 
of such ^MlX& ware termed, |?fi^fty§ta* 
Second type of ia^lra (land grants) were those which were 
3 
made on pezmanent basis and termed as bhom and the holder as 
1. Mvmv ftft f^trgana U^ /Igatt / .ISPP. 7 8 , 8 1 | v.2,pp.439,46i, 
463. 
2. Yir gnoat v.i, p.ise. 
3. IfelSl'f ^'If P#136. 
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Mmd&» 5:hes© iMlm were Ilk© th© ^mi^UUvi holdings of the 
Imperial court . Sucli holdings passed on he red i t a ry b a s i s . 
However, th© ru le r s had the r l ^ t of confiscat ion of such 
grants* Generally the holder of such j a g l r s were t emad 
Begarding th© appl ica t ion of a t o l n l s t r a t l v e system, 
the whole s t a t e was^ divided i n t o naygapaSy th© parP.fflM fur ther 
X 
in to p^ahalsy and the aabiifi were divided i n t o v i l l a g e s 
2 3 
After the cen t ra l o f f i c i a l s of th© s t a t e , next outagory 
of the o f f i c i a l s , belonged t o the pjargjanfx level* Among 
the paygana o f f i c i a l s , th© incharge of the oargana was designated 
4 
(1) HAKD^I* He was the incharge of pargana and was appointed 
by the r u l e r In consul ta t ion witiJ 4^wan, and h«ld t^e off ice 
1. MsMlf ^-i* pp.62,53$ miy^^r M,Mmm^m, )flm%i v.i,p»203. 
2* ivrgfitrt;^  Pftffiftnft chttlg^» \^ «s* 1721, 
4. Ibid,, V.l, pp. 107,110,119, \r,2, p. 7,85 MmXf '^ •S* 
p . l 3 0 | Hftsiyjt^^hA* V.a. 1^20«1830| \f^y Vinod^ V . I , p ,149. 
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a t the pleasure of the r u l e r . His main dtitleswere to co l l ec t 
1 
revenue, to maintain law and order and to take expeditions 
against the r ebe l s . He used t o be s ta t ioned a t pgygana hoad 
CAUarter. All the towns, f o r t s (earh^ kot) and m i l i t a r y posts 
( thanas) s i tua ted inthe pargana vrere kept under h i s d i r e c t 
2 
supervis ion. To decide the cases of various natures of the 
people of p£igaM» housed to hold h i s cour t , <41Wfflk ,^Ml^ )« 
He also infoimed the ru le r fron time to time about the produce 
of the pargana and the general conditions of the people. In 
4 6 
some pareanas he was designated i?\anzdar or i^si l , or Mln* 
(2) IHANADARt- Thapadars were the m i l i t a r y of f icers posted 
6 
a t mi l i t a ry bases or iJiaaaa. I'he main function of the tht.nadar 
was to defend the area from the rebels or enemies, but during 
the peace times he ass i s ted hakjjnp In expeditions against the 
r e b e l s , col lec t ion of revenue and In maintaining peace, law 
and order In the pjajcjsfiaa* '^^ number of thanadars In a PQ£&SM 
1. narvftf M P^rgfrna Ri YlRfit» v .x , pp. 120, 129, 
2 . I b i d . , V.I , p . l i e? V,2, pp. 7 , 8 , 6 1 , 
3 . I b i d . , / . I , p.390? y .2 , p,309. 
4 . I b i d , , V,I , pp, 77,102| Arsa t ta . Pargapa Chatsu. V.S.1721, 
6 . I b i d , , y , I , pp, 7 3 , 106. 
6. I b i d , , y , I , pp. 103, 118; / , 2 , pp. 7 ,8 ,61 ,63 | JfefiSMiliiS, 
p , 16, 
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var ied on the basis ot* mi l i t a ry t>ases. In V,S»1690, the 
Parf>ana of Phalondi in Jodhpur s t a t e had two £lim&^,§rfi nsmoly 
1 
Bhatl Achaldas Sttrtarot and Bhati Sakat Singh Khet Singhot, 
2 
(3) QILADARi Th© off icer incharge of a fo r t was designated 
w^Iadar. She main duty of the .;^^fid,ar was to defend the f o r t 
a t the time of enemy's a t tack and to make provisions for the 
inhabi tan ts of the f o r t . The vl ladars were appointed by the 
ru l e r with consultat ion of Saksh^. The cjiladars of the 
pargana were kept under the subordination of fea^jja* 
But the ,wd.l,adar of Koyal c ap i t a l \fas kept under t he 
subordination of ba^i^i only# 
3 
W KQTvfALt* The off icer incharge of c i t i e s and tmns t o 
maintain peace and public secu r i ty was designated k;pt^ol« 
He implemented the regula t ions in the urban a reas . The p r i n c i -
pa l dut ies of the jsotv?a^ were to check crimes and t o punish 
the cr iminals , to regula te p r l ces i weights and measurements, 
and t o keep watch at n ight . The bui lding possessed by the 
4 
JSatStal for h i s office and residence was known as Imarat>i-Kotwal^. 
1* Harvftr M Fergana M vieatt ^.i,p.ii8, 2. ManM a^a* PP- I3,73J vir U,n9fi> ^.2, p.252| ismki v.2, p. 166, miV'^T U Pftrw^ RX Um%t v.2, pp.soe, 307* 
Prat ftp Singh tHohfeam SiaKh ;>1 V,ft1i» p . S l . Cf. Hajasthanl 
Sahitya Sangrah, V«2« 
3 . fta.1.maat Canto 3 . \rerse 131j Marwar Ra Pareana Ri Vinat^ 
V . I , p .123 . 
4 . NMUftrrl^M^^hara.lean P,»h»h document No. 163, Shaban 38th 
H.Y. of Aurangzebj yaki l fteport B^NQ,^ document Ko. 224, 
36th R.Y. of Aurangzeb. 
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Usually I t was s i tua ted in the centre of the town. 'i*he kotwali 
1 
contained a ch^butara (jBliafe£§)| where the kotwai used to s i t 
and hold h i s cour t . The oi'l'ice of Jfeotwal in Rajasthan was 
iden t i ca l with that of Mughal adminis t ra t ion, 
2 
<5) yotday or ^QJMZi' fPtAM or ^'MMT. was the 
designat ion of the t reasury of f icer of paygan^* The main work 
of the pot day v/as, to deposit the money i n the t reasury x r^hlch 
was co l lec ted by the revenue co l l ec to r s of the PMMMB »hfi 
then to t ransfer i t to the s t a t e t reasury . i''or the service 
o£ potdar^ a tax was a lso col lec ted from the peasants along with 
3 
the r e a l i z a t i o n of land revenues tertnod as potfdayi. 
4 
(6) wanungQi- The ^am^neo was the permanent reposi tory 
of information concerning the revenue r e c e i p t s , area s t a t i s t i c s , 
descr ip t ion of p a t t i s and la£M» loca l revenue r a t e s and 
p rac t i ce s und customs of the parganas. In V,S,1630 records of 
5 
measurement of land and as'iessed revenue were recorded by 
!• ji&a&slzikMaLi V.I,p.23li; ;:uttX£rriu Ilaharaigan,, b . ^ o . I , 
document No, 163. 38th year of Aurangzeb? Vakil tier?ort^ B.Ko, 
e document No. 977 of Kurangzeb's re ign , Haywar Ra Pargan^ 
iiLUL&ai., V.I, p.569. 
2. M^XH^X ^Rhl» V.S. 1820-1830; i,T9^%X^ HlVm^ Qh^Xm$ V.S. 
1721} xuLilaad, V.3, p.8i7, ?:nggnpt;\gn ^n l^ a,i^  J^gs^atn 
t> achy aha* g Qhhfttri» of. mi-JAsoA, v .2, p.268. 
iiUiiiaii* V.3. 1721. 
4. itraatta farKana .rrtata\ij> '/.h».i72i, ^^ jary^ -^ r m fvrgs^ Rft i<i XXso^Xt 
V.I,p.l645 \r.S, pp.77,86,369,370,373; 413; Havala Bal-> ,^ 
y.S.1906; l a d i a a i * ol' Maharanu % J a i Singh reign Of. / l y 
tf:^pody \^ .3 , p.733* 
6* aarfar ^a Ft^ rgana hi ^XrMt v*s« P*77* 
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..anunfo fiup Chund and Ilartons for Korta VM&aS& of Jodhpur s t a t e . 
1 
SlmlXarly in V.S. 17X9 tha revenue d e t a i l s of Jodhpur pJK&§B& 
wore recorded by liarmngo Melieshdas. 
Ihe number oX' ^antingos in a purgana seems to h& depended 
upon the d iv is ion of pargana In to pjlMSf where each p u i i l 
had I t s separate ^anupgo. The caynana of Merta was divided 
2 
In nine p^iSliai thereby having nlno hifti^ pm^ ffi'^ nfi, In the whole 
pargana. A fixed shajra of c e r t a in cassos and a Itimp sxm at 
the time of harves t , was probably the remtineration of QanungpT 
3 
as I s evident by the sources. The 1^ aval a Bajii of V.S. 1906 
mentions that the ^anungo received I te ,6/- a t the time o? ha rves t , 
R s , 7 / - or a share of Idio^ft and Rs« l A for leKha (wri t ing) from 
each v i l lage* 
Besides the above mentioned off icers the off icers of othars 
4 
designations l i k e £bjUdit£,l^l]LU4M» ^SSiS^Mt S B M 3 £ « liuasld* 
were also appointed In the PJiLSMSi whose dut ies and functions 
are not discussed i n the contomporaiy sources. However, these 
1. I b i d . , / . I , p,164, / . 2 , p .428. 
2 . I b i d , , / , 1 I , pp. 86,486. 
3 . Ht^ygft bahii, / . S . 1&06; Arsat ta P^reana ChataUy V.S.1721. 
4 . ^gaffifr rtl ne^%t 2 Of. Marwar Ha I argana Rl tfir.at. 7 .S. 
pp. 665,689,5921 iiafifil, '^.2, p .96 . l^ ^^n f^l^ ??^ pp.?r«,34t 
1939; mULlQSii, ' / .S , p.269, 7 .3 , p,817. 
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o f f i c i a l s constltuteAa la rge sect ion of subordinates to a s s i s t 
tha higher oi \*lc la ls . In V.^. 1723 Diwun Iluhta iiensi recoiled 
1 
the number of o f f i c i a l s i n Merta und Jodhpur n a r e ^ a us 
m^m^T^ 200, Karkun Ha^  50, l .^^ g^^af^t^^ra 40, Hutanara Paia..raTlQO 
i s Siwara, J a i t a r an , Fhalondl and in Gojhat pargana the number 
was Uulanara 100, Karkunra 60, Feshdasti'a 30, excluding tha other 
servants (chakar) . 
Since the v l l l e ^ e s (^aua^) was the smallest u n i t of 
2 
adminis t ra t ion, therefore ce r t a in o f f i c i a l s were appointed a t 
v i l l a g e l e v e l . The .Q|iM#CTi FM^lt llSiM^i -gfil&yayj, and 
chaukidar^uere the important o f f i c i a l s of the v i l l a g e adminis-
t r a t i o n . Among these o f f i c i a l s , Patwari had the duty of record-
ing the crop of the f i e ld s of the v i l l a g e while o thers helped 
only in the r ea l i za t ion of land revenue. I'he off ices of 
chaud^arvT Patel or i-.ukh^a wore haredltairy, who were usual ly 
paid from the levy of the v l l l cge cesses . 
2. Argfttjtift p&rgm^ SI^ »l?aMt ^ - s . i72ij iiansl, v . i , pp. 2 ie . 
313, \r,2, p . 109; nftrvfM h^ ^ ftTfi^Rft At V^ S;^ 1^ » V.I , PP.108, 
666,683,587,589, V.2, pp. 3 9 , 6 3 , r s , Siira.1 Prakash, \^.2, 
pp. 178,301; iJM^lft })^U ^*^' 1^00, 1906, 1911; njUllM, 
V,2, pp.263,269; \ r .3 , pp. 1050, 1051. 
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1 
besides these o f f i c i a l s there were also fchnraitvaSf who 
general ly bslonged t o Ha^put caste» and were given acxn© r e n t -
f ree land, In re turn ojf t h i s they were entrusted with the 
d u t i e s , to keep watch In the v i l l a g e , to escor t s t a t e o f f i c i a l s 
from v i l l age tov i l l age and a lso to t ranspor t the co l l ec t ion 
of money from the v i l l a c e to puygana headi»uarter. Along with 
rent f r ee^ grant they were a lso provided with some monoy i n the 
form of cossQs. 
The revenue system varied froa s t a t e t o s t a t e , though 
the basic division of land r.5raain9d almost uniform under the 
2 
heads of KftajLisa, iMlL% &u^?'n or dharmada i n a l l the s tu tos 
of Fejasthan. Apart froa the customary presents to the r u l e r s 
i n the fora of neota^ pepchhab^.r and peshkash on d i f fe ren t 
3 
occasions, the main sources of revenue were the land tax and 
cesses in the rura l a reas , while taxes on merchcjidise and t rade 
in the urb^n areas , but tho nature of these taxes variod from 
4 
time to time and s t a t e to s t a t e . The daatuy-vi3.«ama;Ls of the 
1 . fii^Yfrlft ^ ^ I t ' . 3 . I P l l . 
2 . Marwar Ha Pargana hi / i j a t , ' / . I , & V.I I , Itensi, ( for sasan) 
V. l , 41,42,106,174,170s / . 2 , 38, 7 . 3 , 281 | lilLliflfidl, ^ . 3 , 
pp. 1027, 1060, 1051, 1080, ,,vr^W'^ PayRanR pf C^uJigi;!, 
Kalaruna e t c . OJ: nmber s t a t e ; jjdwiuat Lahi, / , S . 1820-1930, 
3 . Please see Chapter 111. 
4 . Uaatur-ul-amal was the compilation of Old rules und regula-
t ions which was approved by a ru le r at time h i s accession. 
Contd 
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17th century c lea r ly Indicate the v a r i a t i o n s , Even in two 
1 
pare^ai^as of the suaie s t a t e we find var ia t ions in the nature 
of t axes . Kie pr incipal taxes pravelent among the Rajput 
s t a t e s v/ere as followst 
2 3 4 
(1) Land tax (^ ]3££&» ML* Mslil» M£S£.h' 
The land revenue exacted on behalf of the s t a t e wus 
termed as tohoe ol? Mai in the Mewar and Jodhpur s t a t e ; has 11 
in Amber, Jaisoimer & Bikaner s t a t e , )?arar i n Doongarpur and 
banswara, Xhe terms has i l and barar were borrowed from Mughal . 
teiminology, 'i'his tax was roai laod by the s t a t e o f f i c i a l s 
in the khal isa land d i r e c t l y from the peasuntc with tho help 
of v i l l a g e (mauza) o f f i c i a l s . The methods of assessment and 
r e a l i z a t i o n varied i n the s t a t e , j^ike the Uughal revenue system, 
(Continued fran the previous page) 
This provideAthe guide l ine to s tu t e o f f i c i a l s , according 
which they mainly levied and col lected land revenue and 
other taxes - i^hwaja Yasin 's Glossary of Kevenua and 
filial^tjfit^lYg t^nta* 
1* Karwar da i^areuna Ri ^^Igat^ V.2, pp. 80,97. 
2 . j^ flg Wi. nU ^9t8QS (R.8 .A.) . Marwar Ra Pareana Ri Vlgat. 
y . I , pp. 73,82. £SJaal» V. l , pp. 39,2561 V,2, pp. 6 , 6 ,8 , 
206j / . 3 , p.54, Bhog was termed i n Marwar as ^arch^bhoe 
Cf. Harwar ha Paraenan til /If^it^ ^ . 2 , pp. 330-359. 
3. n§^%\& r^rmm <?n?ty ;^ ^.s. 1721, weaai, v. i , p.74,095 7.2, 
PP* 5t8f bat i/ev.1i Bagdavatl r . i , p . 8 . Cf. xlajasthani Sahitya 
Savgrah, V.8, Uf /Inftdt / . 2 , p . 269. 
4 . Vlr \rinod, / , 3 , pp. 1002, 1003. 
6. The ba ta i (divls ioi . of the c rop) , l a t a ( thrashing out the 
corn on the spo t ) ; isula (assessment of standing crop) and 
Zabt ( tax a f te r measurement) were some of the systems of 
assessment which varied even among the v i l l ages oi' the 
same pargana Cf. Harwar Ka Paraena K^  vipfttn ^*lf 2 , PP* 
89,90,91,96,97. 
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M^dghal revenuesystos-, ^ e assessed revenue was termed ijl^ apa 
while actual co l lec t ion was termed XLMXL in almost a l l the 
records ot" the period balonginAto d i f fe ren t s t a t e s . Normally 
the s t a t e derieved^ I t s share a t thdra te of 1/6th of the 
produce. 
(2) |ieKht» 
The land revenue rea l i zed from the f i e f lands (pjJtMa» 
1 
•lagirs) was termed Rekhf in VtiQ these s t a t e s . The p r ac t i c e 
of levying y^^t|i on .1 aeiy lands i n Karwar s t a r t ed during the 
period of Kota Haja Udal Singh and continued throughotit the 
per iod. The same prac t i ce might have continued in other s t a t e s . 
2 
(3) Dant» The term Dan was used for a l l types of taxes 
levied on a r t i c l e s and other merchandiser ^ c d s . This tax was 
levied in the urban areas and the shopkeepers as x well as 
c a r r i e r s of the goods had t o pay the tax a t d i f fe ren t times 
e .g . t r anspor t , s a l e . Sometimes t h i s tax was a lso ca l led ULaiia* 
3 
Generally p^^ pei tax was r ea l i sed at the time of sale and 
purchase. In addit ion t o dap or mana. the o u t s i d e * t r ade r s 
4 
had to pay another tax termed as blswa (l /20ti i pa r t of the 
1. MjQ&ii ^ . I i pp.64,6e,116,165, 7 . 2 , pp.160,263. '6MML 
ftTPargfin^ fi^ nP^%$ V . I , p . 90,91,941 Mfiyyftr K^ I^^hSS* 
hAi, Reu, \r.2, p . 627. 
2 . MasXt V»I» pp. 166.158,1731 7.2 , pp.7 ,46,76,12?, 7 . 3 , p .64. 
3* it^g \>m f i l e No. 202 (H.S.A.); ^^rrTar M f^m^^M /IfTftli 
7 .2 , p . 324; Ul ^XW^t 7 . 3 , p . 1080. 
4 . UM t^ f^K f i l e Ko. 2/4 (*i.S.A.)| MV^M ^ PWfifitt^ ^1 HiR^% 
V.2, p . 324. 
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1 
comniodlty in the form oX* t a x ) . The pmai»^i.stiir of pargana 
Pokaran gives a de ta i l ed l i s t o* s t a t e taxes levied on the 
sa les or goods and tho oustcm charges on the Import and export 
of ths a r t i c l e s , \i;hlch wero termed as ftab. In Jalsalmer s t a t e 
2 
the tax on d i f ferent a r t i c l e s was also termed U^ and JlSiMlil-
^aapdh or rfthdari^ one of the Important tax In the s t a t e , 
levied on the persons, passed through the t e r r i t o r y with 
merchandise goods. 
(4) APWABff m BABg (q^upig^jt 
Beside^ the above mentioned taxes , which were levied In 
a l l the s t a t e s , under the r igh t of share i n the land produce 
by the r u l e r s , u large number of other a l l i e d taxes were also 
imposed upon the peasants , t raders and the a r t i s a n s . Those 
a l l i e d taxei^ differed In terminology as well as i n the nature 
of assessment and r e a l i s a t i o n not only In the d i f fe ren t s t a t e s 
3 
but even in the parganas of same s t a t e . In Amber s t a t e such 
taxes were termed as mMt hmUhQlU &limM%&if MsXl-^mlntt 
PMiSL&i&t gi'tn swafirl fftva^arlf ^^Mlldftrli si^&nA. (grazing tax) , 
•lohunoari (house t a x ) , Jaal i i (measurement), illfifli (saleml) e t c . 
In Jalsalmer s t a t e , these taxes were termed as t^ksal (coinage) 
1. ?j^ry,ftr ^^ |-4rgffl,» iM nM%t ^.2^ pp« .'^24-327. 
3 . Arsattas or ^mbar State (parganu-vlse) from / . S . 1721. 
4 . |[SJ3&lt ^ ' ^ t P«B. 
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]?P^aUYftnan (tolX t a x ) , musmMl (hotise t a x ) , QllMC^ 
( f e s t i v a l tax) giaiMfi P^JSlllSMiil ( t hon t ) , Jail^JlM* (weighing) 
PM:SimiUlli» Mi&Wit e t c . In Harwor s t a t e , w© find a long 
l i s t of such taxes which varied oven in the d i f fe ren t pcrct^ncs. 
1 
Ihe pr inc ipa l taxes of Jodhptir pargana were s sx iMf ^SJlil^llllg]^ 
2 
milmi^<Hi MiiaJiIfl» ^hll© the taxes for the pargana Siwana 
and J a l t a r an were S3£lm^ BhX^* XiS^JC&y PJ^iSMCBl* Sillaj^Ml* 
jUtuaa^ia, ?.m^h%rKJLnP>lm%l* s imi la r ly the taxes of pargana 
3 
tikxM were tmA-^ Ti !?«!» ^M&lml&i M&OkJmitt S}^%mMv^l^Xi 
p}^^i^}^^mm^UU ls^ 2MjlM and pizM^l* 
Thus a large number of taxes a l l i ed to the agr icu l tu re 
were levied in the s t a t e s of Bajasthan, to equih the s t a t e 
t r easury . The .lughal adminis t rat ion seems t o have affected 
the s t a t e s of Kajasthan tremendously i n the f i e ld of t axa t ion , 
where not only Mughal toiminology was introduced but a lso 
a var ie ty of new taxes Abwabs (cesses) were l ev ied , generally 
termed ^e^bs. 'ihe in t roduct ion of new taxes seems to be Implen-
ted by a l l the s t a t e s of hajasthan; even i n the t iny s t a t e of 
Doongarpur and Jbanswara there wsre about 22 heads of co l l ec t ion 
1. tiftrvar lis fftre^na ai yigatt ^ '^t p.i68{ 7.2, p.98| Havaia 
fejiia, 1900-1011. 
2. Ibid , , V.I, p.160. 
3 . Ib id . , / . 2, pp. 92,93. 
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or ra ther of ex tor t ion , Tho Important taxes of th i s region 
^QTQ ^a,yar (fixed land revenue), Jevt (a payment for Hawal's 
r e t a i n e r s and for the payment of s a l a r i e s of t a h s l l d a r ) ; 
koonwar aookrl (itawals e ldes t son 's moal expanses); Kemdar Sopkrj, 
( fo r the expenses of i^asist)? i^aeeut Karkan (for the payment 
of govt# o f f i ce r s ) ; oodhara ( for payment for t roops) ; ratj.b~ 
ghprft (for the feeding of royal horses) ; Ma iM» ^iT^lal (on 
l i q u o r shops); Djandur»tukkah (for the expenses of royal drummers); 
paurah burar (a co l lec t ion for the sucr l f lce of bm'falo on 
Dashahara f e s t i v a l ) ; servarut ( f e s t i va l charge); seruphtil (for 
the supply of coconuts during Holl f e s t i v a l ) ; wagah (for the 
maintenance of royal word-robe d e p t t . ) ; Slr tmtora (for the 
maintenance of Ranl»s wordrobe d e p t t . ) ; and naundra^ghora^ohaya^^ 
ShU&i di^laulee, joiasSI^t .^ Pfil^ BX ©tc. The above mentioned 
taxes suggest the nature oi" burden on the peasants cu l t iva to r s 
and labour c lass ( r a i w a t ^ during the medieval per iod. 
AKMY QHQAiMiaATIOi.» 
i^gardlng the formation and existence of standing army 
In the Rajput s t a t e s , we do not find much evidence in the cont«n-
porary sources. I t seems tha t they used to keap a very small 
army or regular troops t o be kept as bodyguards or t o defend 
1. h ^Qfflolr Of ggn r^fiJ^ India, John ::aicoim, \^.2, pp. 70-72, 
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the royal f o r t o£ the cap i t a l and the seat of adminis t ra t ion, 
'•mile to serve the Fmghals ulong with t h e i r contlngnetf , they 
la rge ly depended upon the supply of junuy contlngants by the 
f ie f -holders (.lagiydarat or tfa,l^§B94fil)» 
As for as the formation of c^ rmy org&nlsatlon i s concermd 
we do not find any basic change in the system and the t r a d i t i o n a l 
army organisat ion continued, where the army vas comprised of 
1 
in fan t ry , cavalry, caiaalry & e lephants . However, i t seems tha t 
under Mughal Impact, a la rge number of o f f i c i a l s were designated 
in Mughal terminology and probably t h e i r dut ies too x^ e^r© defined 
2 
on Mughal pa t t e rn . These army o f f i c i a l s were designated as 
:dXkM&Li Mmm^MLi M I S M M * H 1 M M M » iOusffii^i j^MM:fj^SM}2MM.f 
•ktXteatoat ianasJlif ,xa.S#l<lM, Qtc. whose functions were probably 
defined. The inclus ion of ^opaehi p a r t i c u l a r l y suggest the 
in t roduct ion of new branch of armoury in the Bajput forces 
d i r e c t l y under the Mughal inf luence. This branch of a r t i l l e r y 
3 
included several types of f i r e arms l o c a l l y termed rahkala 
(bigger guns usual ly drawn by the horses or bullocks )ydag;i po|^^ 
fe^aK fraaaftt hathnaJilYant Ai^UM&t Ism^ e t c . c e r t a i n Mughal 
1. S^r§.1 ^fr^tagUt ^•If p . 126. 
2. {jyra.1 fr^ Ks^ sht >;.2, pp, I36,i38,i30| fiarwar t^ a farfif^ na Rl 
UJBM, / . I , pp.68,87,102,138,183$ 1 .^2, pp. 306,308, also 
Of. .»ppandix 6 Of IpghPW Ha 9mmnm, HI Trfi<1^ 1?^ Rtr»PP>482»48a. 
3 . spiral Prakash. / . I . pp. 18,19,20,89,30,128, 204,204,302, 
°^®» J ' S A p. 165,266.276. Maofar M Fftrgana hi yiF,&1f, ^•i, 
^^% ^®^?t'^?5x '^^ ^ P*^^' galP^ ^»,M, P.645 U^HU^X Ba j^ y .S . 1820-1830. 
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aimcments were also Incorporated among the weapons of the 
Hajput forces due t o the r e su l t of a la rge number of presents 
made to the Kajput ru l e r s by the Kughal emperors In the form 
of daggersI swords, sh i e ld s , muskets e t c . on dl f faront occasions, 
x r^hich were copied by the Rajput ru le rs and introduced in t h e i r 
own forces . 
The defensive drosses of the Mughal warriors were also 
included by the Rajputs i n t h e i r own forces , i'he khuc^ ^ 
1 2 
^abalEhat or i^aa i^ s t e e l head p iece ) , |;>fikn.titt or kfRl^ay (coat 
of mail sleeves of s t e e l ) , ^^fP^ (coat of ma i l of s t e e l over 
the body from neck t o knee) were some of the new innovations 
in the Rajput forces under the Mughal impact. 
The Rajputs also l ea rn t the a r t of warfare and used to 
arrange t h e i r troops according to a spec i f ic plan, which wus 
a l toge ther absent in the e a r l i e r per iod. The vanguard of the 
troops was termed harop;! (harawaDj the r ea r of the forces 
chandol and the d iv is ion of the forces on the s ides as b^iuon 
3 
VJ-habee. The arrangement of the forces in a speci f ic plan 
before b a t t l e was also the r e su l t of Mughal taxxticf of warfare. 
As regards the supervision of the array, the e n t i r e force was 
1. g^r§.1 Prft^^Sh* / . ^ t P.104t Siaha ijakhsh^iy Sihamlat Records 
b/Mo. 233 (Jaipur Records) K.S.A, 
2 . SuraJ Prakash, \r.2, pp. 104,266,368. 
3 . I M I M >^.I» P.204t i i aUHiMf Canto 8, V.102| Rai hatnakar 
Canto, 7 , VBTS9 15. 
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divided into d i f ferent bj*anches, which were supervised by 
d i f fe ren t heads of the army^ a l l of the vhcm were placed under 
the general supervision of BakhshJ. 
The main branches in the armies of the Rajput s t a t e s 
during the Mughal period wore pfiidal ( In fan t ry ) , SM&X. (cavalry) 
S^alf^r.Jt^ang^ (ounel corps) , pni3.Hhfflft (elephant corps) and 
1 
,|cm^af^^ ( a r t i l l e i r ) . 
'Ihe troopers of infantry were cul led p . a J J^ or PiMifi 
in general while those ^^ •ho used matchlocks or muskets were 
termed bandukchi or "barkhandaz and those who used bows and 
arrows were cal led tirand,az. 
The cavalry was the most important wing of the army, 
whose trooper was cal lod sawar. During the *Mughal period the 
gawars were categorised on the bas is of the horses they used, 
and were paid accordingly. In Jaipur s t a t e the s a l a r i e s of the 
2 
pawars of di f ferent horses were as followsj 
1. §yrft.1 ^r^ftShi y .2 . pp.l06«139, 262, 266,267-276, 361; 
V.3, pp. 1-6, IB,30. 
2 . Jama k^Aroh raiainai^ Uhamlat itecords, V.S. 1786 Bundle 
1^0.233 (Jaipur iiecords), ii.S.i*. 
- 2 2 0 * 
Kalara Ks. 20/« 
Tazl Rs. 16 / -
Rasml RQ. 1 4 / » 
Padlr Rs. 1 3 / -
Jangll Rs. 10 / -
Ths c l a s s i f i c a t i o n oi' the gaways on the bas i s of horses , 
soems to be the influence of Mughal army, where the horses 
were c lass i f i ed for ascer ta ining the s a l a r i e s of the ^awfirsf. 
Muster r o l l s of the peimanent army personnel, includli:^ ga r r i -
sons in the fo r t s and t^hanas were prepared under the d i r ec t 
supervision of BalOishi,, but not of those who formed the <jnoto 
of tftlHaff^^fiXg i^S&iS. imll&^U The horses of the army were 
1 
branded and l i ke the Mughal army regu la t ions , the Mill* daroeha 
and inushrif were appointed in t h i s department t o perform the 
aforesaid job. 
All the premier Rajput s t a t e s maintained cemol corps 
2 
(shuturkhfana)^ which were p a r t i c u l a r l y more necessary and Impor-
tan t in s t a t e s of bikaner , Jodhpur and Jalsalmer due t o deser t 
region. 
1. Jaaa Kharoh Dugh Ghora y^ukazim Yadda^^-^, \r .3,179l, Shamlat 
iiecords fa.Wo. 233 (Jaipur Records), R.S.A. 
2. Liural Prakashf \r,2, pp. 137,262; \r .2, pp.6 ,30. 
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The a r t i l l e r y wing (topkhana)was consisted of d i f ferent 
1 
types of cMions, This wing was headed by bakhshi~i-toiokhanaf 
who was ass is ted by flaiffRnehX-t^ffllShm^ ^ d msliyUitttgpKhMa* 
The gunners were ca l led eolaijid^z. This wing was the outcome of 
Mughal Influence in the army o rgo i i s a t ion . 
The s t rength of the philkhana (elephant corps) seems 
to be very small as we find only two designations of the o f f i c i a l s 
2 
i n t h i s wing i . e . plte.ffl t^ nd .^ vgqgnfirii>::l? j^lll^ ,fiiaft^  while lacking 
i n other Informations, 
IKTiJiLLIGP.NG}?. anW IGI51 
The Kajput r u l e r s employed spies i n pro-llughal period 
3 
who were termed, JisHi* hax&t l2igJLK £^^ « £dM !» d i f fe ren t s t a t e s . 
The main work of the spies was t o c o l l e c t information about 
enemy's movements and a lso the rea l s t rength of the enemy's army 
but probably they were not supposed to give information about 
4 
the in te rna l administrat ion of the s t a t e . The )jftrids were 
a lso appointed as Ci-rriers of l e t t e r s from one place t o another. 
1 . Fanara Tankhadar fareana^ ^ . J , 1756 (Jaipur Records) U.S.A. 
Harwar Ra fareana lii / i ea t^ / . 2 , p.482, See i^ppendix 6. 
2 . I b i d . , V.2, p.488; Sura.1 Praka?^^ V.2, p .136. 
3 . Marwar Ha Purnana rti / i f ia t . / . I , pp.115,137; \ ; .2 ,pp.4 , 
62,63,482,483; ^vra.1, Pf^i^^Sh) ^ . 2 , p . 6 1 . 
4 . ii^ja^l, / . S , p . 9 ; Karwar Ha Pargftna Rj ^^p^^i V.X,pp.l39,142. 
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inuring the Mughal per iod, linder the Mughal Impact of 
adminis t ra t ion! the Bajput ru le r s organised the In te l l igence 
departments in t h e i r respect ive s t a t e s and appointed wauia navla 
1 
and kftufla.navis to rurn lsh them Uie informations of in te rna l 
a f f a i r s of the s t a t e as well as the functioning of d i f ferent 
administrat ive off icers of the perganas. IJhile the harkaran 
remained in service l i k e the e a r l i e r period mainly to supply 
the information afcout ex terna l agencies. These harkaras were 
pr imar i ly the cour i e r s , though they a lso acted as wandering 
informers and soraetimes sent very valuable information. Ko 
doubt, those harkaras must have been «iulck footed, r e l i a b l e , 
resourceful andjof ex t ra-ord inary i n t e l l e c t . This i s t e s t i f i e d 
by the l e t t e r of sawal J a i Singh to Maharcna Amar Singh of 
Odalpur about Hajput r i s i n g of 1707, 1710 A.D. a f t e r the 
appointment of Syed Abdullah Khan as subadar t o sub^ Ajmer. 
The le t t e r of Ja l Singh dated 22nd Dec. 1708 contains the 
information, "our )>^rkaya l e f t ;.bdullah Khun Salyyid at 
Burhanpur and with him are the »4lQdar of Jodhpur, tober, and 
Merta, If he enters ^Jaer then a l l w i l l be l o s t and mat ters 
would become d i l ' f l cu l t , hence in my opinion he should be 
in ta rcep ted . " s imi la r ly in l a t e r period a |)ftrlfara was sent 
to spot the hara thas , who were reported t o be ac t ive near 
3 
Mandsor, by the lifllsb£lil of Ja ipur s t a t e . 
!• Maryar 4ia V^iaaai iM /!«&£» ^'^t p.482, cf. Jgat^ p-gr ^ 
Ph<la4,arftn H. XM<^ast> appendix 6$ g l ^ ^ ^ m y n a repor t s of 
amber parganas (Jaipur i(ecords) a .a .A. j Ptipers Tanbhadar 
Esjumjif ^ . s . 1766 (R.S.J-) ytrV/anodt ' - s * P . 8 1 7 . 
2. niSVQVY 94' tnft Afat^r HBghftl?,W>Irvine. V. 
3 . A W^Ugr QlHuaral ^Q Sahshl 4orawr .^ tngh rt&tma ^ Z PaQ.ta 
1708 (Jaipur Records) U.S.A. 
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The dotall^acooimt about the work of hh^n^-nfiYlg In 
AmbQP s t a t e I s revealed by the contemporary records o£ the 
s t a t e . In Amber s t a t e kh^fla*navis was appointed In every 
pargana and drew the sa la ry eqaivi^lent to PiZMai and ^otwal 
1 
and his sa lary ranges between Rs. 12/« 15/», Ihe main work 
2 
of the khufla»navls was tofeather information through His 
agents about the udmlnistrat ion of pargana, the da i ly happen-
ings a t the courts of pargana o f i i c iu l s* Ho used to appoint 
h i s agents a t the courts of mH (]iSfcte)» I'^ ftfaftln lmiX£^^^ 
in the markets. Ao evident frcxn njUdic-tdinfia r e p o r t s , th© 
nature of informations col lec ted by ldmfif.-nav;is wore of 
following types . 
(1) Vlhether the mXU mlMf tel>ffi3-t ©^ lm\X^^X hold the coi^rt 
and how they did J u s t i c e . The cases of b r i b e s , wrong Judgement 
and other such things were a lso reported. 
(2) Any Important news or rumourjlf tha t may d i s tu rb the normal 
funct ioning. 
(3) Information regarding tho v i s i t of any high o f f i c i a l s 
In the pargana. 
(4) To give the Information about the general condit ion of 
law and order in the pargana and the happenings of the f t and 
murd«rs. 
1* Pggyfflgn,t8» Tankh^dar fareana. of V.S. 1766 (Jaipur Records) 
K.S.A. 
2* Si aha Khuf l a documents dated / . S . 1771 (Jaipur Records) 
R.S.A. 
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(6) Conduct of the o f f i c i a l s tovmrda the peppX© (ya^vvat) 
of pargana, 
(6) To furnish Information about tho cordl t lon of ag r i cu l -
t u r e , p a r t i c u l a r l y about r a i n s , famine otc« 
1 
Such as the khufla^Navls of pargana Vahatr l (Amber s t a t e ) 
reported on Savan Sudl 7 , V#S, 1771 about the pargana* 
" M i a ' s gumapta and amll did not hold d a r b a r ' . I t I s 
being informed, 
"i^ ews had reached him tha t the ^*?&ddi of mat^za Mahesra 
of pargana Dausa have been killed,** 
"There vms great s ca rc i t y of r a in In the pargana so 
*rolwai* had boen remitted on ploughs," 
"This may please be noted," 
2 
Similarly tho other Rajput s t a t e s might have a lso i n t r o -
duced the in te l l igence service on r.ughal pa t te rn l i k e Amber 
s t a t e , to ascer ta in the sff ic lancy of t he i r respect ive adminis-
t r a t i v e system and the genoral condition of the people. 
1» Siaha Khufta of / . s . 1771 of pargana Vuhatri and phagi 
(Jaipur iiecords) H.S.A, 
2 , Marwar ita i-argati^ Hi ^JKat^ rf.H^ p«482. Appendix 6 . Jodhpur 
Ra Qhfladaran hi Yadc\'.vSt conti lng the desif-nation of Waa^a^ 
Navia. Halkara iAo Uarogo^ ai,d HLlkara emon^ the l i s t Ql 
C H A P T B B y i 
THIS ABOHITBGTUaJS 
Religion and a r t are expressions of cul ture i n two 
d i r f e ren t ways. Among these perhaps the a r t I s more sens i t ive 
ind ica t ion of change. I t I s the a rch i t ec tu re among the a r t , 
which displays the c u l t u r a l inher i tance t o ; a great ex ten t . 
Therefore, a study of a rch i tec ture i s e s sen t i a l to understand 
the cu l tu ra l developments of a p a r t i c u l a r period and region. 
The building a c t i v i t i e s of the Rajputs i n the p r e -
Mughai period were of two-fold nature which can be placed in 
two ca tegor ies , viat 
(a) Ithg ,;^ ftfira^„„firfft^ Ji,^ ,^gti^ y§ i*e , the construct ion of 
the temples for the worship of d l f faront Gods and Goddesses? 
(b) The defencive a rch i tec ture l , e , the construct ion 
of f o r t s (gstb) for the defence of t h e i r t e r r i t o r y at 
s t r a t e g i c poin ts i n t h e i r s t a t e s or bingdoras, which a lso 
included the pa laces , s t o r e s , r e s e r v o i r s , bao l i s e t c . 
However, i t was the sacred a r c h i t e c t u r e , which dominates, 
i n the f i e ld of a rch i tec ture in pre-Mughal per iod. During 
1 
t h i s period a large number or temples were constructed In 
d i f fe ren t pa r t s of Rajasthan belonging t o Hindu and Ja in 
f a i t h s . These temples were constructed on the p r inc ip le of 
1* Anelent c i t i e s & Towns of Kalafllphan^ K,C,J4in, pp. 394^18 ; 
" - '•- - - - " - • S - I O , 
& 
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t rab«ate and corbollsd nothod, whora the p i l l a r s , c a p i t a l s , 
brackets and l i n t e l s were used in dil 'i 'erant s t ruc tu res of 
the bui ld ing. The roofing of the c l o i s t e r s of the tcanplos 
were of t rcbeate s ty l e and f l a t type, while the cen t r a l apar t -
ment of the iemple (ear^heriha) was roofed through the corbelled 
technique, resul t ing In to , the shape pf a pyramidical roof 
1 
(S ikha ra l . The continuation of both t raboate cmd corbel led 
s ty lbs of a rchi tec ture in tho construct ion was i n vogue on 
t r a d i t i o n a l pa t te rn of ancient Iraaian a r ch i t ec tu re . The 
temples t » ^ the 8th century were the crude i t imi ta t ion of Gupta 
2 V 
and western chalukya s t y l e . Lut from the close of 8th c, t o 
the close of^12th c . new form developed i n the iaam temple 
a r ch i t ec tu re , during th3 period of Pra t ihara Imperialism 
where the bee-hive l i k e temple sp i res ( s i ^ ^ r a ^ in p lace of 
pyramidical ones, short shaft p i l l a r s with la rge scale 
sculpture developed in the s t y l e . In scu lp ture , f igures of 
human beings, kl£i ia3MM» llSOSM* animal f i gu re s , end f l o r a l 
motifs were most popular. The d i f ferent vari©ti3s of sandstone 
were used for construct ion purposes and we do not f ind use 
of any p l a s t e r in these bu i ld ings . 
I* HistOTvof Indian and .'^astern ivrohltftt^t.i^yft^ James i^ergusson, 
/ . 2 , pp. 148-160, Indian ArehltaetHy>^/TBiif^i^h1fl». & HJndu 
f e r l o d ) , Percy brown, pp. 115,116. 
2 . Vf\9 i:97nPi9g gy l%.U|than» H»^»P^lt P . 8 9 ; Indian Architeetur«i, 
P.brown. pp. 114.117. Indian nrchj ta^i^^.^^T R.H.Hmmn ^p.Pft, 
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/rom 12th to 16th century again w© find tha dominance 
of sacred urchitacfcure, *h©rQ the Rajput ru lers continued 
the old p r a c t i c e . As a r e s u l t of t h i s prac t ice i n the 
c a p i t a l s of *iajput kingdoms, a good numher oi' temples vere 
const ructed. Ilhe temples of ,Ms§l?,Q,at^ W ,^I Mahadev. Dieambar Ja^n, 
Hk^OUMMf Srimfir ffhfiVrlt ^y§1it'lS,„P9ffIi and i^mfengl^ YIM a t Ch i t to r , 
are important t^nples of t h i s per iod. They are very crude in 
f i n i s h , unmethodical in proportion and without expression. 
but the temples (gMRftr.fif ,Pl^ fiVfr3,t M%lPtXn.MmXi ¥,m^h^Wmi 
yarah) of Mcharana Kumbha's reign (16th c . ) are ho t t e r momanents^ 
throwing l i g h t on the temple a rchi tec ture of th i s e r a . They 
are a l l constructed of almost gray sandstone and in s t ruc tu ra l 
form comprised of ggiyi2££JLkf Mfl?mfifi<|aB| fi^^l^^ffl^,ap» nradlkshna 
p^ill and crowned shikhraa> The sculptures of t h i s period 
are unprqportionate in s i z e , crudely finished and expression-
l e s s and decorated by heavy and excessive ornoments of low-
c l a s s t a s t e s . I'he human fi^^ures predominate in sculpture idaom 
along with f l o r a l and animal mo t l f i s . However t. gret*t change 
i s found in the s t ruc tu ra l a rchi tec tura of the roof, where 
oval shape I s given to the ce i l ing oi' madapasf which seems to 
be the r e s u l t of the influance of Mulwa Sul tanate . 
1. ;ia.1pvit Ag<?^ait^ C \^^ I^ » G.S.Ghurye, pp. 60 ,61 , 52$ Histoyv 
Of Indian '^ '^s^^rn /^otiltiflst^rat x^orgusson, 7.^, p.ieo. 
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At Jodhp-ur, Ghanshvam tempi© I s one of the s i n i f l ean t 
temple of t h i s period along with a group of temples a t Osla, 
Kagor and Wadol, The temples are having higher pl inthf the 
e s s e n t i a l s t ruc tu re of the tomple a rchi tec ture I . e . garhp;rj.ha^ 
Wdhlfind^Pi s#?^fi'm^nfl,^ja ^nd PXMJLMLM P.im ^^Q contained 
In almost a l l these temples. The s t r ik ing feature of these 
temples l i e s In the s lkhras ( s p l i t s ) of temples, which resembles 
t o those of ear ly temples oi* ©rlsoa. In decorat ion, the scu l -
pture dOBinates the p i l l a r s , b racke ts , l i n t e l s and even the 
Inner walls of the Karbharlha with the f igures oi' human beings , 
animals and with f l o r a l mot i f s . The carving Is profuse and 
i s unproportlonate l i k e the Chl t tor temples of the per iod. 
At Blkaner, the temple d f l^^^min^yfty^n (close of 15th c . ) 
and a t Ja lsa lmer , the temple of Pfc.r9wanth.ll (16th c . ) belongs 
to t h i s period, among the cap i t a l s of the Rajput s t a t e s , 'fhe 
stone of d l i forant v a r i e t i e s are used for building purposes 
and the t rabeate s ty le of cons tmct lon wus prevalent In and a l l 
these temples, >*ille the corbelled s ty l e was p a r t i c u l a r l y adopted 
i n the construct ion of sp i res (s lkharas) of the temples. The 
shape of the spire was determined by the corbel method of 
construct ion and which af te r a t t a in ing the he ight , l imited 
the span. On the top the crown (^al^ak) binds the whole s t ructure 
with i t s weight. The sculpture as usual prevt.ils as chief fonn 
of decoration with t r a d i t i o n a l motifs of the f igures of human 
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beings and animals, f l o r a l motifs of d i f fe ren t types and the 
dcxnlnatlon of the Hindu mythological scenes. 
As for as the problem of c Jv l l or secular a rch i tec ture 
I s concerned we do not find much biilldlngs of t h i s per iod. 
ITiG only available buildings a t present are the f o r t s of 
Amber, Chl t to r , Jodhpur, Bikaner and Lundi, devoid of any 
c i v i l buildings of t h i s period except the fo r t of Chl t to r . 
In most of these old f o r t s , the old buildings were replaced by 
the construct ion of mv buildings i n t h e i r place during the 
Mughal period due t o lak*^ of space Inside the f o r t i f i e d wal l s , 
The r e s u l t was t h i s that a t present we find only the buildings 
of r.ughal period in these f o r t s . The outer wall of the f o r t i -
f i c a t i o n s with the entrance gates are the only a r ch i t ec tu ra l 
1 
remains of pre-Kughal period i n these f o r t s . Those f o r t s 
are constructod of red and cray sandstone along with the use 
of q u a r t i z l t o . The va i l s are massive and so l id , divided by the 
c rea t ions of round bast ions and surmounted by batt lements in 
the form of parapet of the wa l l . These battlements are of big 
s i z e so that they may provide a cover to the defenders of the 
f o r t . i^Harther the loopholes are also created In th^se b a t t l e -
ments to be used to discharge the arrows by the defenders or 
1* )^^ 9 tytr9nelT9l4g g^ im^a> Sidney Toy, pp. 84,88,91,93, 
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t o pour hot o i l over the besfl lgsrs. The entrance gates are 
constructed on t rabea te method of eons tmct lon i ,e» the covering 
of the opening with the use of a massisve stone beuas, above 
which a small window as In the case or main entrance of Blkaner 
and Jodhpur f o r t s . The s ide walls of the gstes containing 
niches are decorated with scu lp tu re . 
* 
The c i v i l bui ldings of a r c h i t e c t u r a l I n t e r e s t of p r e -
1 
Mughal period are the Jfulns of the palaces of Haharana Kumbha 
m Chl t tor f o r t . l;heso aro the MlMm^f fiTOft.1 ^9)d^fir4t^^» 
place of Johs^r and zanojna Mahal along with the celebrated 
Rlrtlstambh,. and s ix pr inc ipa l gates of the f o r t of Ch l t to r . 
"* (lliMfilt gft^lyaypQl, ?ifflHfflfflPg;i» ff^ffinvnteBftit IfiUlSSl and 
iaaaaiJEal.)* h^® fi3ryti,gt^Mt>t^ s t . n d s on a p l i n t h Of 42 fee t 
square which i s of a height of 12 f e e t . The height of the 
2 
s^&mbha over the p l i n th Is 122 f e e t . The vAiol©structure lat i s 
consisted of nlnefetoreys with the openings at every face of ei^ch 
s tory and a l l the doors are colonnade p o r t i c o s . '3ach s torey 
i s provided with l i g h t through the c rea t ion of l a t t i c e d win-
dows, i n such a manner tha t the angles and recesses not 
1. Kimstgmbh InSgrlPUgn» Verses 42; UzJUm^i 7 . 1 , p p . l 6 1 , 
161; Ba.1W3t ftrghltggtttrt* O.S.Churye, pp. 62,64. 
2 . ±nk±tMfai» Areheoloeical Survey of India 187^-73^ pp.104, 
aistory Qf Infllan and >'f&s1r9rn ArghHgfi^ tirft» i^ergusson, t 
/ . 2 , p.150; ^,m§\9rf Qf I^nQ -^ rt. In Ml^v m^ g9Ylgn» 
/.A. Smith, p.113. 
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In teresec ted by s t a i r c a s e . Dhe Innor walls contain nicheSf 
which ar© u t i l i s e d fo r s t a tu s and other scu lp tura l d e t a i l s . 
The ex te r io r or the s t ruc tu re i s divided i n to nine p r inc ipa l 
divis ions each furnished with t rabeate windows, hanging eaves 
or chha.liasy while the eighth s torey i s s i gn i f i can t ly divided 
by o r i e l balconies on a l l the four s i d e s , supported by four 
p i l l a r s on each s ides j and ths n l th s torey having thejbaleonies 
of type of lower storoy but r.ot suppojrted by the o r i e l basei 
and the top f i n a l l y covered with actaponal small pyremidical 
dome. To give I t a decorative offect hor izonta l bands are 
created in etich and every successive s to rey . The s ides of 
the windows of each and every storoy along with the corners of 
the four s ides of the s t ruc tu re are profusely decorated with 
scu lp ture . The contours and symiaetry are pe r fec t ly maintained 
in t h i s bui ld ing, irtilch denotes the perfect ion of the a r c h i -
t ec tu re of the period. The bui lding i s chief ly constructed of 
limestone and quarz i to , and p i l a s t e r i s a l so used in the ex t e r io r 
of the bui lding. 
A'he d i f fe ren t palaces of the f o r t of Rana Kumbha's 
period chief ly the dfir3.Khftnft and zenana Mahal are not devoid of 
a r ch i t ec tu ra l d e t a i l s . The main components of these b\3ildings 
are the rectangular p i l l a r s , c a p i t a l s , l i n t e l s , k isks and 
the arched entrances . S ign i f ican t ly the arched entrances 
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SQoms to be the oxitccane of the Influence of Malwa a rch i tec tu re 
of th i s perlodi though they aro used In tho s t ruc tu res with 
some so r t of r e s t r i c t i v e n o s s . The ruins of liana Kumbha's lafcsB 
pulaces and other bui ldings a t Chit t o r e , show Hindu balconies 
(Chha„1.1a) and cres ted walls sca t te red over the terrcee» kiosks 
coverard with p l a in and segmented danes res t ing on l i n t e l s and 
columns. 
However, one of the temple outside the f o r t r e s s of 
Kumbhalmer of Rana Kumbha* s period i s of much i n t e r e s t frem 
the point of view of a rch i t ec tu re , !Ifhls temple I s consisted 
of a square sanctuary surrounded by a collonade on a l l the 
four s ides . The columns of the collonade are round In shape 
In place of the rectangular ones used ©erl ler in the bui ld ings . 
The cornice (Chha.lria) i s of hanging type as prssvelent in the 
per iod . But the co i l ing of the main sanctuary i s de f in i t e ly 
against the norms of the establishod customs of tho temple 
a r ch i t ec tu re . The ce l l ing Is constructed on the arcuate 
s t y l e with a vaulated dome, though the phase of t r a n s i t i o n I s 
a l together absent, In the sense of arcuate method of construc-
t i o n . The r e s u l t i s t h a t the s<^ure i s converted in to octagonal 
tase of the dome with the help of the stone bo earns in the 
1 
corners of the square apartoant . Thus i t seems tha t the 
1 . m a t o r v Of Inaian ftiifl ^^-^starn fivfih3L,tiflc1?urQ» i^^orgusson, 
/ • 2 , p . 46 . 
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arcuate style penetrated in Hajasthan as early as in 15th 
century in the tsuildlngs. Though i t i s dii'i 'icult to establish 
the influence of Delhi Sultanate or Helwa Sultanate in this 
i'leld. 
The Mughal period can be called the golden period of 
Rajasthan from the point of viow of the development of architec* 
ture . With the establishment of the Mughal sovereigntyi 
Kajasthan did not only enjjoy the period of peace but also the 
period of material prosperltyi due to the increase of material 
resources of the rulers of tho region throughout the period, 
je^jrther due to the process of cultural give and take |ietveon 
the Rajputs and Mughals, the architecture of the period was 
considerably influenced part icularly in the s ta te capitals of 
the Rajput chiefs. 
I'he building ect iv i t ios of th is period can be grouped 
into three categories on the basis of the nature of the 
building viz. 
CD Ihg gftgr^d BrghttflctTtre (temples) 
(2) yii9 sQWlrar.flrffftU?gtf\arg (palaces, stores (j£sjt]iax:&) 
reservoirs (talabaa)y Baolis (stepped wellsT e tc . 
(3) Thg agmgrial ^rchUagt^Wrg (Chhatrls sa t i memorials). 
(X) m'' SftCfti^ p AfigpnF,?TO|l;^l 
The temples were the chief buildings In the sacred 
Drchiteoture of Rajasthan. The Rajput ru l e r s of Rajasthan 
enriched t h e i r c a p i t a l s at difforent periods by constructing 
the temples during the 16th and 17th centuries* In the s t a t e 
of Mewar, the centre of building a c t i v i t i e s changed the s i t e 
from Chlt tor to Odalpur, which becsme the cap i t a l c i t y of Ranas 
1 
during the Mughal per iod. IJhe famous temples of Odalpur are 
Odavshavmt constructed by Rana tJdal Singh, ^t\tofi<?lg.gltiwar by the 
queen of Rana Bhlm Singh, Apblka-bhav^n|. by Rana Raj Singh I , 
Jap.dlsh and Jaaannath Rai by Rana Jagat Singh. While the 
temple of Ratneswar and l1to....E^n^3.y are only tvro temples cons, 
t ructed at Chlt tor during t h i s per iod. Almost a l l these temples 
are constructed on a high p l in th and the entabla ture (gnrbheriha) 
I s s i tua ted in the r e a i ^ a r t of the whole structujre as seen 
from the facade. 'Ihe front of the square entabla ture i s covered 
by one or two collonades as in case of Ratneawara temple and 
;ilrtimandir at Chl t tor and Bhlmpadmeshwar and Ddaishvam temples 
of Udalpur. ^he collonades in these temples form the a rch i t ec -
ture of t rabeute order supported by c i r c u l a r shaft p i l l a r s , 
surmounted by'capitals , which bav.ro the v/eight of the stone 
I 
beam. I'he ce i l ings of the collonades are of arcuate s ty l e 
constructed on the p r inc ip les of t rue arch, r e su l t ing in to the 
! • iHJOllSil* ^.1» PP« 16^ »^ 165. 
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formation of true domes. These domes are corwnod with smalakas 
l ike that of the ear l ier a^^l^yas (spires) of the temples. 
However the main apartment of the temple or entablature i s 
signlfictintly covered with a shikhra ceilings in almost a l l 
the temples. But the shape and size of shikhara is peculiarly 
of Ra;jasthan*s own individualist ic s ty le , developed during 
this period. The emergence of true dcme in the temple archi-
tecture seems to bolthe resul t of Kughal influence, which was 
probably incorporated in the temple architecture to relieve 
the monotony of ahikhara as well as to bring symmetry in the 
building, since the domes created in the structure are not of 
e«j[ual siae. The decoration also changos under llughal influence, 
when the parapets in the walls are created with merlon or 
battlement designs along with the use of geometrical motifs 
in the carving of p i l l a r s and brackets. The use of porforatod 
screens to cover the lower parts of the architrave in the 
collonade, ara again seems to be borrowed from i:ughal architec-
ture . 
The Jacdish temple at Udaipur, constructed in 17th 
century Si3ms to be influenced by Kughal architecture froa i t s 
plan to structure. The pl inth of the temple i s increased 
considerably on the pattern of Jama Mfi^ ^^ *^^  of Mughal period. 
The whole area around the plinth is closed with u wall on al l 
the sides, 'ihe main entrance i s provided on the north s ide. 
The entrance is of trabaate type but the porch of the gate is 
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having a wagaon vaulted roof or toont vaulted rood, which was 
the pecu l ia r feature of Kughal a rch l tao ture of i-'atehpur Glkrl* 
To bring symmetry t o the whole s t ruc tu re the main building of 
temple i s flanked by two s imilar but smaller bui ldings on i t s 
r ight and l e f t s ide but at equal d i s tance . The height of the 
Central building i s Increased by the super-imposition of the 
collonade In the f i r s t s torey over the ground f l oa r . In shape 
and s i z e , the sikharfis continues to be of Eajasthanl s t y l o . But 
the change in plan as well as in s t ruc tu re was the r e s u l t of 
Mughal fea tures of a r ch i t ec tu re , though the t rabeato and cor-
bel led method of construct ion are b a s i c a l l y applied In t h i s 
building* . 
The two Important temples of Jodhpur belonging to t h i s 
period are ghftiastoM temple and iaaaSffiiaa's temple constructed 
by Maharaja Jaswant Singh and his fa ther Maharaja GaJ Singjh 
1 
respac t ive ly in the 17th century* 
Both these temples are constructed on a rdgular p lan, 
•ilie usual plan on v*iich the s t ruc tu re of temple Is arranged 
cons i s t s of a s^ioare entablature (gAj22il£liM)f a porch (aaafliffi) 
and a roofed collonade surrowndlng the temples* The p l i n th I s 
unusually high in these temples and the mul t l fo l la ted arches 
of Shehjahan's period are applied in the adjoining entrances 
1 . HV^W ^ft U l h M t ii*N.ii«U, \r*I, pp. 20?,330, 
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to th© main entrance. ITie kioskSf eaves, use of p i l l a r s and 
bracke ts , remained as usual In the s t r u c t u r e . The o the r 
feature probably taken from the Mughal a rch i tec ture I s the 
use of perforated screens to cover the windows, where geometri-
cal designs of Shahjahan's period p r e v a i l s . 
The main temples of Blkaner belonging t o t h i s period are 
llM HantiiUt fiMlsfioAlt k&mXa^mrmi ,P9,ylflmia» I M H U I (at 
1 
Deshnok) and the Ja in temple of Neminath, The temple of 
gar Mffldly was o r ig ina l ly constructed by Rao Hal Singh, though 
completely rennovated l a t e r on. The s t ruc tu re of the temple 
I s over a small c e l l a , which Is r i ch ly gilded and capped by 
the oblong pyremldlcal v a u l t s , chur^iCterlstlc of the period. 
The decoration suggest the Influence of Akbar*s period in the 
carving of l o t u s , r e s e t t e s , peacocks and pa r ro t mot i f s . The 
s t a r cartoches and arabas<|ttes represent the va r i e ty of so 
c a i o d iikbarl doors. The temple of &hft3;r<?fl.U & BSHln^^h belong 
t o the same p e r l ^ , and are constructed on usual:^ plan of 
en tab la tu re , collonade and s p i r e s . The decoration of the main 
sp i re (s lkhra) with miniature sp i res (sl|»hra3) on i t s four 
r ides i s the new development in the temple a rch i tec ture of t h i s 
p l ace . 
The decorat ion i s found on the s ides of th*? entrances 
and on the i n t e r i o r wa l l s , p i l l a r s and bracke ts . The Introduc-
1. Hy^^mi U nm^9t O.H.Ojha, \ r . I , p . 4 3 . 
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t lon of arabos(iU©s ol' purely Indo«M\islim type In these temples, 
i s the result of kughal Impact. The tsmplo of Laantlnarayan 
was In i t i a l l y constructed by Hao Lunlcaran towards tho boglnning 
of the 16th century but ronnovatod in the 17th century, 'fhe 
collonado i s constituted of short columns with simple 
cross corb0lls# The domes aro the prototypes of the Hughal 
domes of the 16th century, which suggoot that the rennovation of 
the templo v/as not l a to r than the boglimli?^ of the 17th century* 
The domes are constructed on the principle of arcuate method 
of construction and are oval domes as found in the Akbar's 
period. 
The oldest templo of ^arni.1^ a t Deshnok was erocted in 
the reign of Rao Sur Singh, I t is two storeyed sanctuary, 
surmounted by a fluted central dcme, which is in turn, 
enclosed by smaller fluted lotus domes and oblong dome vaults 
by 
inspired probably/the style of the tombs of Deccannl ru lers . 
The columns, brackets and the capitals are carved with t rad i -
tional pattern of figures of human beings animals, f loral 
motifs, bel l and chains. 
The other important tempi© is of ftfv^dwa^ft in the 
fo r t . The ceiling seems to be the work of 18th century, while 
the entrance hal l to the t^aple court with i t s pointed wall 
decoration, the p i l l a r s having the capitals of elephonts heads, 
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seems to be the product or the 17th century belonging to the 
r-eg-l^ oB& of Re a Sur Singh and Karan Singh* 
Jagat Siromani temple and S^ tUfiftflY^ temple are tvo 
important temples of Ambor belonging to the close of the 16th 
century. Th« t^emple of faR§,tfn,^ll<?m,f^al. was constructed by 
Rani Kankavati VJ/o Ra^a Man Singh in raonory of her son KunwT 
Jagat Singh. I t i s constructed on a raised pl in th , and having 
a huge structure l ike a palace. The rear of the structure 
i s having a spire (.ailtol) ^ H e the front of the entablature 
i s three stoneyied in height, Kie entrance gate of the temple 
i s constructed by the minaret or tower l ike struoturjB, divided 
into five divisions on both the ends. After the fourth division 
both the towers are connected by the placement of stone beams, 
the centre of which is decorated with the creation of a 
kiosk. The terminals of theso towars are formed in the shape 
of niniuutre spires. Ihe collonada on tha side of the main 
entrance is constructed purely of trabeate order with the 
help of rectangular p i l l a r s , brackets and stone beams. The 
ceiling is f l a t and the parapet i s merlon type like the Mughal 
buildings of the period. I t i s an unii^ue example of Hajput 
architecture. Tha whole structure Is constructed of white 
marble. :ihe mghal influence i s vis ible in the arabesques, 
merlon parapets, and in true dome in front of the spire of the 
temple. Though the original i ty of the temple architecture i s 
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retained in th i s s t ruc tu re even then the Kughal Influence I s 
v i s i b l e in composition and dif ferent decorat ive detc^ils. 
The temple of p | i^a^avi i s a lso a oontempori^ry temple of 
Ja^at Slroman^ at Amber, which v/as constructed by Raja 14an 
Singh. I t seems tha t t h i s temple was rennovated l a t a r on 
beco-use we find mul t l fo l i a t ed arches , f l o r a l motifs on the 
spandri ls of arches, s lender and tapering p i l l a r s of Shahjahan's 
per iod . 
Besides the above temples, the liutherva temple a t 
Jaisalmer? Hilkantha temple a t Kotaj Sun temple at Jhalawarf 
£l3Mbimia» ,JkMliy3it;ll.U and Ums^nl tomple ut Bundi are some of 
the good examples of the temple a rch i tec ture of the period. 
Almost a l l of these temples are constructed on the t r ad i t i ona l 
pti t tern of temple a rch i t ec tu re , fhe Muchal influence i s v i s i b l e 
only in the construct ion of domes, archedreceeses and taparing 
p l l l e r s in these temples. 
During Mughal period the great emphasis was l a i d , by the 
Lajput r u l e w , on the construction of royU. pa laces , court h a l l s , 
pleasure pav i l ions , and reservoi r e t c . This period wus a 
period of peace and prosper i ty and the resources of the Kajput 
r u l e r s had increased manifold in comparison t o e a r l i e r per iod. 
However,the b\illdlng a c t i v i t i e s of the ru le r s were l imited to 
the s t a t e c a p i t a l s only* 
The f i r s t Influence of Mughul a rch i tec tu re seems t o be 
a t Amber the cup l t a l of Kachhwahas* The c i t y of iuaber I s 
p rec i se ly a grand grouping of Imperial bu i ld ings . The main 
building of i'irabor i s the palace . The palace Is approached by 
meahs of a f ine s t a i r ca se and tiarough an imposing gateway. The 
two ha l l s with in the stiaare are pivan»j.»Am or the ha l l of 
audience. The d e t a i l s of t h i s place are I n t e r e s t i n g . In scroe 
respects they cont ras t favourably with those of Akbar's contem-
porary palace of **'at8hpur Sikid. 
The approach t o the palace from the town a I s by f ive 
ga te s , the passages are wido and t a l l . Tho outwall i s b a t t l o -
monted. The batt lements has sv|uaro loop holses for musket f i r e s . 
The facade of tho palace i s r i ch ly decorated and f u l l of 
a rch i t ec tu ra l d e t a i l s . Tho strtJCtural appearance of the 
1 
facade suggests the domination of arcuate s t y l e . The cen t ra l 
entrance i s a vaulted r ecess , comprising of a pointed arch of 
iikbar's period. To give a two storeyed effect i n the facade, 
two arches on each s ide of the .nuin entrance ara c rea ted , over 
1. In4i^n i^rghU^CtUrgt ( I s l an l c per iod) . Pjroy Brown, p . l l 3} 
History of Indian & i^.astarn i^rchitant^^pfl^ x^ergusson, 7 .2 , 
p.177. A'hg 41atpry^Qf rflflt Art In tn^Hfi ;^ tfffYlprit v .A.amth 
p . 9 7 | Influanea of Islam on Indian Ci^\t\iry, Tara Chand,p.262, 
which the o r i e l balconies are provided. At the level of 
ce l l i ng the side wal ls are covered with octagonal domes while 
the main entrance i s surmounted by a vagon'^vaulted a roof* The 
perforated screens t o cover the s ide arched ent rances , the 
morion type batt lements in the parapet and the daned roofare 
some of the features of Mughal a r ch i t e c tu r e . However, the 
decoration by moans of oroating a rango of small niches in 
the facade according t o t r a d i t i o n a l a rch i tec ture i s raclntained. 
jLlie presanco of mul t i fo l ia ted arch in the s a i n entrance gate 
suggest t ha t , I t i s of l a t e r period because mul t i fo l ia ted arches 
were or iginated during Shahjahan's per iod. But the In t e r io r of 
the palace reminds the memory of the bui ldings of Fatehpur 
S i k r i , where the sha f t s , c ap i t a l s and braclcets of the p i l l a r s , 
resembles i n to to with AKbari a r ch i t ec tu re , 
1 
jp'acing to the palLce, i s the bui lding of Diwan-i«-Amt 
The building i s consis ted of a por t i co or collonade of double 
row of columns supporting a massive en tab la tu re . Iheso columns 
are of sandstone. Inside the collonade i s a splendid rectan-
gular ha l l Durmountedby a dome, which i s supported by marble 
p i l l a r s of the i n t e r i o r . The p i l l a r s are almost of the some 
s ty le as found in the Dlwan-l-An of Agra fo r t with the exceptions 
of brackets only. The domed roofs are curved one which became 
1. In<ilffl ArghUQQlVrf» ^^rcy Brown, p . l i 9 j yhg PJgtQrY Qg 
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tt pecul ia r feature of Rajusthan* There I s aXso a beaut i ful 
l a t t i c e d gal lery for the lad les of the rul ing house. 2ho 
li*ttlc#d work also resembles with that of tho l a t t i c e d 
g a l l e r i e s of the so ca l led .jTodh Bal*s palaceof i^atehpur S lk r l , 
Beside the palace and Dlwan^l*Am| there are also two 
other buildings of importance, « i . e , ,^^fiiafi„M^ft,l t^ nd i ^ c M ^ l l . 
In both these buildings tho shafts of the p i l l a r s are of 
Akbarl type and the ce i l ings are vaul ted . The arches are 
pointed and even the niches created Inside are arched ones In 
place of t rabeate type . I t seems tha t the bui ldings a t Amber 
might have been executed by the K»& masons t ra ined i n the Akbarl 
s t y l e of Archi tec ture . 
In the kingdom of Mewar, the c i v i l a rch i t ec tu re develqped 
and flourished at I t s new cap i t a l Udaipur. Among the e a r l i e s t 
1 
buildings of Udaipur Bay! Ils^al i s s i g n i f i c a n t , which was 
constructed by Rana Araar Singh I . The whole s t ruc tu re I s five 
storeyed stone e d i f i c e , while the f i f t h s t o r e y ' s upper port ion 
i s constructed of marble. The t rcbeato and corbelled xrtndows, 
f l a t roof and t r e l l i s screens arc Important fea tures of t h i s 
bu i ld ing . The p i l l a r s , brackets and the beams are heavily 
ct^rved with d i f fe ren t motifs of scuij i ture. 
1* MD&I* V*!* P * 3 3 $ Las Indas des nafjlahs^ L, Housse le t 
(ISng.) p . 278. 
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The puXaoe Q£ Jay Kandlr^ n9t\m ^m^lTf «fSmanfr H^^lt 
were co|istructed by Hana Jagat Singh I , flava Mahal^ Payvatl 
Mlm and MVlilXlikU ^re the buildings belonging to Rana Karan 
Singh 's period which stand In the or ig ina l torn and shape while 
Manak Mahal^ fchtoi.JfU^S* KQU, n^^l and J^Ul^sU^B,,M^a are 
reniiovated p a r t l y by the l a t e r Honas* Apart from those bwlldlngs 
a la rge ntmber of s t ruc tu re s known as Silahldiana. Ral Ann an ^  
j^auohaiikta and flfllc^firlKhM^i were a l so constructed during t h i s 
per iod . 
The palace of Jaeniwaa was b u i l t by Kana Jagat Singh in 
white and black marble. The use of Longall bont co rn ice | 
cusped and mul t l fo l la tod arches , dcmes, k iosks , balconies and 
open te r races uro v-rranged according to s t r u c t u r a l and 
decorative needs. These arches , dosies and t e r r aces with the 
use of Ifctticed work are c l ea r indicat ions of Mughal a r c h i t e c -
t u r e ' s influence. The i n t e r i o r v/alls are decorated with jQax 
fresco pa in t ings , again bused upon Mughal pa t t e rn of decorat ion. 
The other palace Jag Handlr was constructed by Hana Karan 
In flehhola lake of Udalpur for the s tay of prince Khurrem, The 
cusped arches, s lender p i l l a r s , perforated screens ar.d dosaes 
are the pecul iar a r ch i t ec tu r a l features of t h i s pc lace . The 
1 . XiXJOSfiflf ^ . I t pp. 161,162,156, 
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craatlon of a rang© of kiosks I'or decorative purposes I s 
another important iTeature borrowed from Mughal architecture. 
In decoration the ea r l i es t trace of pietra^dura is also found 
in the in ter ior OA this building, whore part icularly the 
figures of peacock are studded with precious stones. Probably 
i t was from here that Shahjahan took the inspiration of n le t ra 
idiSiX^ decoration, which beccaiQ the significant mode of decoration 
in Shahjahanl architecture. 
The other palaces are the creations of l a t e 17th 
century or early 18th century and seeaas to bo the proto-types 
of Shahjahan's teiK Igulldings. The |>lll!:^ 3gn,fi„,Mf^ J^ , and HQU I'^ f^iX 
are full of Mughal architectural detai ls l ike arches,squinches, 
spandrils , dcmes and the decorative rootifs, Tha decorative 
motifs are purely Mughal and sculpture i s almost neglible in 
these bulldines. The Bengali bent cornice end Bengali bent 
roof is adjusted between the spherical domes to create a 
skyllneand to bring symmetry to tha buildings. 
The gardens and fountains wero also added in these 
buildings on Mughal putt^^rn by the successive ru lers . 
The rulers of the s ta te of Bikaner were not b-sh^nd In 
the field of buldling i-ctlvitles with that of Amber & Udaipur. 
The original grand plan of palaces of iiikaner follows appro-
ximately the pattern of Xughal ptdaces, Hao aal Singh was 
the ear l ies t ruler oi this s t a t e , who took deep lnter<5st 
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X 
In building a c t i v i t i e s . Tho bwlXdlngs ol* h i s period are 
Sura.1 Po^ (of the T o r t ) ; IS.^ ]fehMft MlOSif MtJlm^ltf MJLMM1IL$ 
GhsMbaya and Hazuri Daryaia. The buildings of Phpgl llfthi^ Xt 
Sb^n^ra »^^1» Qa.1 r^Wlllr and I^Mh^&rX, are u t t r ibu ted t o 
Maharaja GaJ Singh. Karan Kchol and ^\l.1§n ^ip^sX vera construc-
ted by Haharaja nnup Singh and Sujan Singh respect ive ly . 
Almost a l l th3se Lulldingc are constructed of red 
sandstone or lime ston^» Tho doors are covered by too heuvy 
p i l a s t e r and In the sides niches are created. The walls are 
covered with bat t lenont parape ts . The p i l l a r s are of tiughal 
type while the corbel support brackets are sculpture with 
decorated heads of e lephants , f igures of peacocks or hansas. 
Sometimes these animal f igures are used as brackets between 
the beam work. The ce i l i ngs are f l a t and scmetlmes dojned. 
l/honyer the domes are c rea ted , they are created on the method 
of sspilnch supports . 
The liaaattl gate of blkansr f o r t has an ai**i of Ithaljl 
type i . e . round or horse-shoe fringed arch. 
The Aaran Hahal of iilkaner I s probably the bes t example 
of iiughal inf luence. This building was erected by Mahara;}a 
Anup Singh towards the close of the 17th century in m^aory of 
of ^IkftBttr S t i t a t H.Qoetz, pp. 43 ,62 ,71 ,73 . 
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h i s i 'ather, jfTom goneral appet^rance Karan Mahal looks l i k e 
thQ trua copy o£' li>3.vft.fc3,*,Rl,?^ 8 and Mm f'^^l o£ Delhi , thmgh 
the s t ruc ture I s smaller one* Tho oh&Tts uad tho c a p i t a l s 
or the p i l l a r s of t h i s building ai^ Iden t lcc l u l t h t ha t of 
Dlx^un-l>Khas. The h a l l If x divided by cusped archos end the 
uooden ce i l ing ros ts on a broad cornice on a l l the sides* 
The decoration i s i n the rorm of arabestdue and f l o r a l motifs* 
Amap Mohal and Su5an Mahcl arc spacious bui ldings with 
l a rge court h a l l s , constiuctad with tho help of tapering 
p i l l a r s . The cuspad arches are Iden t ica l with t ha t of K.- ran 
llahal* But the caiipositlon of the h a l l I s made %rlth help 
of two rows of p i l l a r s . The nlchos and arches are puroly 
Mughal derlvationsjof Shahjahan*s per iod. The Bengali bent 
cornice and bent vaulted roof are a lso favoured In the composi-
t i o n of these bu i ld ings . 
^grttVi^r pfiit^^i tftitan r^a?ial sj.-xd l\&^g li§^^^l are l U e r 
construct ions and are Influenced by l a t e r Mughal a roMtec turo , 
1 
The c i v i l bui ldings at Jodhpur constructed durlnc Mughal 
period are yorftfl fgt» fyftfehft '-M<39P» DiwankhBnay of Kaja QaJ 
ii lngh's period! tJoU f'^ flttftl- of Sur Singh*s per iod | i^atehool^ 
?QPflI POl» \iUm iy^anft> Miyftbt:^ ^nd ..^ngshfila of Maharaja 
!• ^»rwar ^a Uthag< B.i>j.Hen, \r.i, pp. 2oo,?3o. 
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Jaswant Singh's par lod, and f>teh Mahal of Maharaja Ajl t Slngh»s 
per iod. Almost a l l these pultices aro dornlnatedwlth Kughul 
fea tures except the t r a d i t i o n a l use of t t ahea t e ce l l ing and 
brackets in the formation of roof and projected eaves. The 
cuspod arches, slender and taporlng p i l l a r s , Ic^ttlced windows, 
vaul ted roofs , ki%ks, uad Beng;*li bent cornice and bent 
vaul ted roof are the chief fea tures fov^nd i n these buildings* 
The sculpture i s maintained in the foitaatlon of the b racke t s . 
The domed roofs c*ro purely arcuate In method of construct ion 
and the use of syulnches i n thsjf s t ruc tu re i s applied in l a rge r 
f i e l d . The layout of th9 gardens and fountains in tliQ plan 
of these buildings i s s i gn i f i can t ly a Hughol cont r ibut ion i n 
the c i v i l a rch i tec ture of t h i s p lace . 
The building a c t i v i t i e s in the s t u t e s of Bundl, Kota, 
klshangarh, Doongarpur and banswara were r e l a t i v e l y a t a smell 
sC"le due to the l imited resources of the ru le r s of these 
s t a t e s in comparison to /jmber, Blkaner, Jodhpur and Udi:lpur. 
However, Ohatra Mah^; a t SMlAl$ ,i4mfflft, ,?iftf^ al at Ja lsa lmer , 
Shahi Vilas at banswara r e f l e c t s th© Mughal Influence on the 
c i v i c a rchi tec ture of these p l aces , whore t^rcuate method of 
construct ion was onployed in construct ion In place of t rabeate 
and corbelled methods, though the Mughal Influence In other 
a r c h i t e c t u r a l d e t a i l s i s neg l ib le . The palac3s of t o t a and 
Klshgnagarh are the works of l a t e 17th century or 18th century, 
constructed by copying the Mughal a rch i tec ture of Aurangzob*s 
per iod . 
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Later In 18th century Deeg In Bharatpuyknd Alwar 
produced the rarefeind very Impreseive archl tecturo of the 
reg ion , where each and evoiy do t a l l of Mughal a rch i tec ture I s 
fxilly achieved In the construct ion of d i f ferent bu i ld ings , both 
in p lan , lay out as well as In the'atyloa of the a r ch i t ec tu re , 
Among the fo r t a rch i tec ture of Kedleval per iod, the 
1 
present f o r t of Blkaner presents a su i tab le exeanple. This 
f o r t was constructed by Kao Ral Singh of Blkaner on a regular 
sqaara p lan . The f o r t i f i e d wall i s strengthened by the crea-
t i on of nine bast ions on each s ide , to keep a close watch 
on the adjoining area» The fo r t i f i c a t i on , seerao to have been 
based on Akbar's pa t t a rn , the walls are s l i g h t l y s l an t i ng , 
though not so much as under the IihaltJi*s or Tughluq's, Tho 
batt lements are broad and l e s s prcxnimsnt than the e o r l l a r 
c en tu r i e s . But the bast ions at the corners and centre of 
each facade are comparatively broader and higher than the 
o t h e r s . The entrance t o the fo r t is t h r o u ^ the gate Gura.l Pol. 
The entrance is constructed by providing a deep arcuate recess j 
covering the e n t i r e area with the v a u l t s . The emergence 
of arcuate entrance is de f in i t e ly en influence of I'lUslim 
a r ch i t e c tu r e . 3ince the recess i s not constructed on the 
p r inc ip le of half daned recess , which was prevelent among the 
X* A'hQ Ar^ ^ Archltagt^rQ of BiK^nqr ^%A%9$ lUGeotz, pp.68 ,69 . 
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iluehals, therefore the Influence doao not setMi to be of the 
Itughals* 
The same type of architectwre is cdmost follotnc In the 
for t construct'on by other Hajput states with s l ight variations 
of the height of walls, the positions of bastions and the 
formation of entrances. 
The memorial architecture ol" iiajasthan includes tho 
construction of piihutrj.^ and Hcfta^at^ fiionuments of Medieval 
period. These e|ihatris and^Miaasil edifices were constructod 
on the mortal remains of the det.d rulers and their iiueens 
(par t icular ly those who committed Oati) . In other wards, 
these buildings conveyed the seme idea as the taabc convoy in 
thcEiUslim architecture. Tho construction of memorial s truc-
I 
tures (ehhatria) tanong the Bajputs seems to be 12i© of/ect of 
cul tural syntheslo betwa m liughals and Rajputs. Because the 
ea r l i e s t buildings of th is type begin to make their appeamace 
after the Mughal contact, during the I6th century. Ihese 
buildings were constructed at the place of cremation of the 
corpse of the deceased and contained Irside only tho ashes, 
ihdrefore, s t r i c t l y speaking they do not possess the mortal 
remains. While among Kusllms tcmbs, the mortal remains xx are 
buried inside the main apartment of the s t ructure . 
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In Rajasthan ©very nat ive cap i t a l has I t s Mbhasatl or 
p lace where the ru le r s of the s t a t e and t h e i r neares t r e l a t i v e s 
are burned with tho l r wlves« Mostly such places ar^ s i tua ted 
i n a secluded place a t some l i t t l e dis tance from the cap i t a l 
1 
c i t y . The placebf cremation a t Bikaner Ic known as Davikun^y 
which i s at distance of about f ive ralles from the c i t y . S imi lar ly 
A?iadh was the place of cremation near Chit t o r e , fi,a|^f^?fll?h^y 
near Udalpur and Mandor near Jodhpur. The ear l i s t ff^ih^tr,4 a t 
i j^vi^nd i s of Rao Kalyan Mai of Bikaner, a t Ganeodhav tha t 
of Amar Singh I of Mewar» 
The general p a t t e r n of construct ion of Chhatr is in 
Ra^asthan wus to construct a ra ised platform of stone a t the 
place of cremation where in the centre of th3 platform a square 
or c i r c u l a r collonade or porch was constructed with tho use of 
p i l l a r s , which were suroounted|by a daned roof. The terminals 
OA* the archi t rave of the p i l l a r s were decorated in the ex te r io r 
by the creat ion of the drooping eaves (oht^aHa^ on a l l the 
s ides of the collonade. Generally i n decoration the shaf t s , 
b racke t s , betans of the archi t rave and the octagonal base or 
drum of the dome were c rved wltti sculpture or with arabesq:ues. 
i3ut a few var ia t ions were re ta ined , in the a rch i t ec tu re of 
memorial s t r u c t u r e s , by h the individual s t a t e s of Ra.lasthan* 
1* t^ t^onar, a^ M ltlbas» Q.H.ojha, v.i, p.48. 
2. liuiiaaa, v.i, p.168. 
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At Amber the sepulchre of Baja Man Singh Is most 
e labora te ly carved and constructed on the pa t t e rn of newly 
evolved s ty le of such types of the bu i ld ings . The porch Is 
constructed with the use of p i l l a r s &nd s ign i f i can t ly the 
p i l l a r s are tapering onos, and are twelve in number, /rem 
p l i n t h t o top the grace of the building i s cchfeved by i t s 
p l a inness . The ce l l ing Is domod on© but from the s t y l e of 
a rch i t ec tu re i t i s corbelled and not arcuato* The whole s t r u c -
tu re i s made up of s tone. Itio carving of the p i l l a r s i s In 
geometrical pa t te rns and the brackets are of elephant heads, 
l i k e the carving of the bui ldings of /a tehpur S i k r l , 
The oldest Ghhatri a t biUaner i s of Eao Kalyan Mai, 
I t i s constructed of stones and b r i cks . On a large t e r r ace 
there i s a small plateforra for the main s t r u c t u r e . I t Is consls-
tocl of four p i l l a r s . The lower p a r t s of the shaf ts are 
quadrangular w h l l e ^ e upper the octagonal. The a rch i t rave i s 
of booms i-nd above the dome i s corbelled based on the p r inc ip l e 
of cross corbels . The drum of the dome i s decorated^jrlth 
battlemented f r i ege . 
The f inas t musoleums of the 17th century are the chhatrjg 
of Eaja Karan Singh (died in 167S a.D.) and of Raja ^^ nup Singh 
(died in l ees n.D.) oi' b lkaner . Those ehhatyl? ros t on 16 
p i l l a r s , which support a high cen t ra l dome, four small corner 
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domes and four dome l ike oblong vewlts along the luces, with In 
the common freme of surrounding oaves (fiftha.Ha) and bettlement 
f r l ege . In Koran Singh's ehhtxtri the p i l l a r s grow froa l ec f 
motive bases; the lower por t ion of the shaft are qpcdrangular 
end are covered with plsmtaln leaf mot i f s , the \ippor shafts 
are decorated with flower mot i fs . In Anup Singh's chht^tri 
the shafts of the pi l lar© ure f l t i tod. The beams of the 
a rch i t r ave , the spu id r l l s of crchos ore docoratod with arabes-
:^nas <^es of Chdijahan's per iod. The shape of dome and urches 
are also c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y borrowod from the a rch i tec tu re of 
Shah^ahan's per iod. 
The Chhatrj. of Sujan Singh bolongs to ea r ly 18th century 
and i s puroly based on the I'ughal s t y l e of a rch i tec ture of 
Aurangzob's period l«e» , the heavy be l l i ed columns decorated 
with fleshy lo tus p e t a l s , the cusped arches , f lu ted domes e t c . 
The lausoleums of Jodhpur ru l e r s seems t o be l ess effected 
by the hughal a r ch i t ec tu re . I'he c l a s s i c example among the 
Chhatris of Jodhpur ru l e r s I s tha t of liuharaja Ajlt L'lngh. At 
the centre of the p i l l a r ed open h a l l r i s e four wal ls sunnounted 
by a graceful and t a l l sp i re (aikhar^^ l i k e t h a t of the temples. 
On the four sides of the sikliara there are beecutlful projected 
balconies in three s t o r i a s one abov3 the o ther , euch supported 
on t rabea te arches Made up of four p i l l a r s . The top s torey 
i s roofed with a pyromidical roof. The general pl^ui of the 
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musolQum seems to bo derived Trom the temple urchi tec ture of 
the period and em;hasls i s l a id on t radl t looaL I'ona and s ty l e 
of a rch i t ec tu re . The shaiVs of the p i l l a r s , brackets and 
cap i t a l s a l l are according to Hindu archi toc ture of Hajasthan, 
The musoleums a t Gangodbhav (Udalpur) are numeroui^and of 
a l l s i z e s . The smallest chhat r l of t h i s place I s made up of 
four p i l l a r s , surmountedby a demed canopy, \ * l l o in the blgeost 
s t ruc tu re the domo I s supported by 56 p i l l a r s . The two 
Important tombs of t h i s place from the point of view of ardhl-
t e c t u r a l d e t a i l s are tha t of Hcaaa iimar Singh I I and Rana Sangrom 
Singh I I . 
The musoleum oi' Hana Amar Singh 11 possess 32 columns 
and smaller in s ize tflth compare to 56 columned s t ruc tu re of 
Rana GangrEsm Singh I I . In other d e t a i l s both the tombs are 
noro or less I d e n t i c a l . The centre of the s t ruc tu re in supported 
by e ight small p i l l a r s constructed a t the ce i l ing l eve l of thQ 
p i l l a r s of the joli platform. Thus a two storyed effect i s given 
by the Infusion ol'eight p i l l a r s above the ce l l ing of the f i r s t 
row of p i l l a r s . The side portions along with the eight p i l l a r s 
LTQ covered with f i a t roofs . The shape and construct ion of 
those domes seemes to be typ ica l ly rlughal but of Akbar's per iod. 
They are not brlbous dcxaes l ike the domes of Shuhjahan's per iod. 
The decoration of the drums of the done are t yp i ca l l y ilughal 
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based on merlons and geometrical des igns . However, the p i l l a r s , 
b racke t s , l i n t e l s , eaves are a l l according to tha loca l 
s tyle* 
However the l a t e r musoleumsof 18th century ut Kota, 
Bundi, Kishangarh ixnd Goverdhan of the n i i e r s of Raj as than, 
are the f ine exaacles of the syntehsis of Mughal Rujput a r ch i -
t e c t u r e , where the bulbous domes with p innac les , bent cornice 
ancibent vaulted roofs with cupolas und kiosks of Kughal 
bu i ld ings , are eaibibod in the a rch i tec ture of the d i f fe ren t 
buildings* 
• Thus i t seems t h a t the Hughal a rch i tec turo considorably 
influenced the Rajput a rch i tec ture of Rajasthan during tho 16th 
and 17th century almost in d l types of bu i ld ings , 'fha i a p t c t 
i s l imited in the case of sacred a rch i t ec tu re while in the 
case of c i v i l and memorial a rch i t ec tu re i t Is noteworthy as 
the study r evea l s . 
C H A F X i^ . R n i 
since the time? when br . Cooaaraswfcimy introduced 
Hajput paint ing into the sphere of a r t und h i s t o r y | there 
has beon a good deal of controversy about i t s ro la t lon to 
1 
contamporaiy Mughal a r t , The word **iajput Painting* was 
used by Dr. Coomuraswasay Tor the Hindu paint ing of aajputana 
i.nd tiie 'Punjab Hlmclayas* Ihe term ' l iajput ' ^ah.s applied 
by him because the difxerent schools of paint ing vrere p a t r o -
nized by the iiajput r u l e r s . About the o r ig in of Hajput 
pa in t ing , he believad i t , ua a descendant of the old clt-sslc 
a r t of buddhism and early Hinduism adapted to changed demands. 
2 
ihere are two theoi^les regarding Rajasthanl pa in t ing ; 
3 
the i ' l r s t i s tha t i t has an independent or igin and growth; 
and the second i s tha t i t owes i t s greatness to i t s contact 
with iiUtihal miniatures as developed in the reign of Akbar 
and h i s successors , both these theor ies seems to be pa r t l y 
cor rec t i f the paint ing of the period are observed minutely. 
1. rialB^t t alntHlgt t^» Coomaraswemy, p . l . 
2. ihe word ' ,tft.t ^stl^ftnl ^ftlnttng' w i l l be more su i tab le 
in place of tiajput pt*lntlng for the pa in t ings of the 
region of .\ajasthan. 
3 . 'ihe chief propagator of t h i s theory was l a t e , Ur.iu 
Coomaraswamy, *^yp)a^ I elnUflgi PP* 1-&; Indian Art^ 
K.bhartha Iyer , p .74 . 
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Tho fac t that uajput school developed as an indepandent 
school or paint ing i n India witho\at any contact of Mughal 
school of painting i s approvedby almost a l l the a r t h i s t o r i a n s , 
hut tho fact that the growth, development and maturi ty of 
Kajput school of pa in t ing , could bo achieved only with tho 
influence of Wughui school of paint ing seoms to be t r u e . 
Because i t was uf ter the influonco of Mughal school of p a i n t -
ing, that we find the devoioped school of Rajput paint ing 
i n the sense of c r sa t ivo a r t . 
The Hajput school of paint ing seems to be developed 
on the background of Wostewa school of paint ing (a lso termed 
as Gu.1 r a t i or J alp school of paint ing) which was in existence 
a t the time of the or ig in of Ra.lput school of pa in t ing . 'iTie 
f i e ld of ac t i v i t y of the western school of pa in t ing , Included 
the region of Gujrat , Malwa and najas than. Bconomicclly 
t h i s region was very sound duo to trade routes leading to 
west coasts from Worth India and was 9 flc^nked by Ja in t raders 
and merchunts. besides t h i s the Ja in kings of ChtaAukya 
dynasty of Oujrat a lso ruled the paftts of Malwa and Hajasthan 
from 10th to 13th cen tu r i e s . During t h i s period a large mMber 
2 
of Ja in manuscripts were i l l u s t r a t a d , which are found in the 
1. falnUnK gf lnU\-% abert i^ kira, p,54| i^^^mt. f^ ilnl^ lnfii 
B.Gray, p.2; BlaWfY 9^  i^^M^^^^ Ml^ ^ g^ YlOflt V.A.umith, p.204> The. Art 4 4\rehitecture of Jikanay Sta te 
Il,Goetz, p .97 , 
2 . ffiJLntllnK 9f imiiit ^ l ^ r t ^k i ra , p.64j Kaiasthan He Ghlt rn , 
Kaltt U UmlK yiKvaS ^^^If Prakash, Ci\ aajasthan 
b h a r t i , V,8, lHo.1,2, p.12$ Minlat\ire Pai^t^pt^T i^.K.A.,p.9. 
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Ja in bhandars oi" Patan, Cambay and Ja isa lmer . Upto the 14th 
century these i l l u s t r a t e d Kt^ ii are on palm leaves , and a f t e r 
tha t on paper. The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fea tures of the i l l u s t r a -
t ions of th i s perioa ara the use of strong and coarse l i ne 
and the energy and movements conveyed by the stance of 
f igures and the d i spos i t ion of d raper ies . I'he flr,"ures are 
seen e i t h e r f u l l face or in fu l l p r o f i l e , the fur ther eye 
being allowed to pro jec t r i g h t be/ond the check, /vrchitecture 
ftnd rudimentary backgrounds make an appearance. The perspec-* 
t l ve i s l i n e a r and the foreground and background are un-
r e a l i s t i c , where the t r e e s , p lan ts and flowers are created 
for decorative purposes. I'ho uso of colours i s l imited and 
only pink, yellov;, red | and black colour are used. The f igures 
of the human beings and other l i v i n g beings aro symbolic and 
the pa in ters were not having any idea of l i g h t , shade, pors-
poctive and other such tochniiiUSG. Tho funouc tixsx. MS. i l l u s -
t r a t i ons of t h i s period (upto 16th century) are Kalpgutiiis^ 
In Ivajusthan, the aajput school of fa in t ing or iginated 
a t Hewar, the s t a t e of Guhllot Lajputs in the t r ad i t i ons of 
western school of pa in t ing , because the e a r l i e s t i l l u s t r a t e d 
ii'ii*. of t h i s school was again a Ja in book of sc r ip tu res i . e . 
1* ^-ftlnUPfi ft;\?D<^li^f skira , p.58$ yiAn3ftti\ir9 l-aintlnRi i^t^^.s., 
p . 10; iOdlm HinJf,tVtr?S» w.C*.Archer, p i . 3-8. 
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1 
SAVAGA PAKlKAMAHa gPTTA cmki.l, i l lus t ra te t " during th© re ign 
of Maha Uawal 'I'ej Singh towards the close of tho 13th century. 
2 
In the same s ty le SUPASAfiA CHi'^ aiAM, another Ja in MS. w-^ s 
I l l u s t r a t e d In the f i r s t ViUcrter of the 16th century during 
the reign ox' huna Mokal, The discovery of these MS3, suggest 
that the Kajcsthani school of pa in t ing , or ig ina ted on the 
background of wootern school of pa in t ing , vihich l a t e r on 
emerged as u d i s t i n c t school with some of i t s own charac-
t e r i s t i c f ea tu res , ihe depict ion of human f igures in these 
pa in t ings i s not r e a l i s t i c and the r e s u l t i s t ha t the diff-
erent pa r t s of the body are unproport ionato. Iho facos are 
ne i the r fu l l nor of f u l l p ro f i l e but are S 2/3rd faces 
(Sava-chasni)^ having painted and long nose, small chin, 
elongat3d eyes, where Jo the inner eye/^ i s projected out the 
f a c i a l l i n e . The foroula of the htman figure provocative and 
p e r t with an eager se t of head, fust idous gesture and cJigular 
p ro jec t ions , 'iho backf;,round i s of general ly br ick red colour, 
• • 
This t r a d i t i o n of book i l l u s t r a t i o n seams t o continue 
during the 16th century when a large nxmber of MS. were i l l u s -
t r a t ed more or l ess in the sun© pa t t e rn in the Mewur n school 
1» l^alnt^lng 9i' M l a » Hklra, p ,62 , 
2« l^feinMne Pi' ^ndi^t sk ira , p , 6 2 | ^rtiarsyraa ^mli^ fts^ f ^omani, 
pp. 2e8,29gt 'tv^.1asm^ ^«Q.„vhi1ir^Mi4 f^ ft ?vrwal?Ji, / IKasS 
Satya Prukash, Cf, liaj i^harti , V.8, Ji^o,l,2, p,13« 
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of Rajput pa in t ing . Ibe famous book I l l u s t r a t i o n of the 
1 
l€ th century are Chrmr {-anehaslka. ^ w r ^han^Bf a i t r fgYlnd.a 
Bht.ggat-Purana and iiamiJLa* 1^^ ® peln t ines ox those IISS are 
ce r t a in ly advanced with coaparlson to e a r l i e r pa in t i ngs . 
The colour scheoe changes and we find the use of l i g h t colours 
both in the background as wall as in the conposl t ion. tTha 
archi tec ture JCfc takes specia l place In the general ccnpos l t -
lon and plan of the pa in t ing . I'ho human f igures are according 
to old pa t t e rn i . e . with angular p ro jec t ions . However, 
c e r t a i n chonges^are biii and almond shaped but the p rac t i ce 
of projected oyo discontinuod; the nose i s l a r g e r and pointed 
but not to the extent of e a r l l a r pa in t i ngs . The waist of 
the lad les i s general ly very thin while the hips are ex t r a -
o rd ina r i ly heavier . Tho faces are general ly f u l l p ro f i l e and 
the pri*ctlce of depict ing 2/3rd faces discontinued^ In the 
P I , I dross of the male, the use of kulahdar turban and pointed coat 
(.loma) of t ransparent c loth are thn new f ea tu r e s . Thesfl 
2 
fea tures sooms to be undor thD influence of l.alwa wultanate. 
1- haiput Paint ing, B.Gray, pp .4 ,5 j f^t.1p ;^tt falnl^lnf^t S.R.jL.ee 
pp. 14-181 halnUn^ 9*; In^l^y uki ra , p . 63 ; lljal&£m:& 
EalnUnfit J^.K.;.. pp.i4,i6} Vi^ ^jas^m, ^^ gnffn^ U^Kalb^  f^^  
Krbm3,k / ikus ' ^ Uatyu Pr^iash, Jf . dtx^ b h a r t i , \r .8, No.1,2, p .8 , 
2* Painting ox India^ Sklra, p.68$ HlOJ^I^ttrg f^&JmtlnR.L.K.A., 
p . 12, The dress i n 3$x J^»klaRX uajasthani Pulnting i s more 
or l ess Iden t i ca l t o the dress of i^aur Ohanda pain t ings 
of kalwa school ol' Circa 1630 *v.U., which suggest the 
ini'luenca on the l a t e r Kajasthuni Paint ings of the per iod. 
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The background and the foreground are full with detai ls of 
Indian objects l«e, archltecttire of trabeate order where a 
creat emphasis is la id on the p i l l a r s and animal head type 
brockets! the water in the foreground Is generally with lotus 
flowers. The plants and trees are unreal is t ic and are infused 
in the painting part icular ly to bring their decorative effect. 
In technltjue the uniform l ight effect Is maintained 
In the whole painting. The perspective Is l inear resulting 
Into the lack of depth, distance and proportion. Due to less 
advanced technlscue of colour and l ight effect, the day and 
night scenes are almost of the some colours and of seme 
brightness. The only technique applied to distinguish between 
Pl.IV the night and day scenes i s the use of symbolic representa-
tion of the sources of l ight i . e . f i r e , moon and stars and 
dark sky. 
^be .Ql^ §\tr ^anqhflSlHft group of paintings depict the 
general pattern of paintings of the 16th century. In the 
general pattern, an open pavilion with a low cupola, a varandah 
hung with the Indian JcfiZfliay a lotus pool, a flowering tree 
dotted with the white s tars were Included along with the 
subject in the painting. 
This school of painting was not only flourished in 
Mewar but also extended to other s tates of Kajasthan towards 
the end of the 16th century, i^ucklly we find some Hag\?ala 
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paint ing or the second hall* of the 16th century, which throw 
Important l i g h t on the development of the Bajput school of 
pa in t i ng . I t Is d i f f i c u l t to s£*y, whether <SMM were the 
outcome of poet ic fancy or were derieved from folk songs 
and mystic songs, Accordine t o t r a d i t i o n a l Hindu view, four 
sources ara ascribed to iiagaa* ^^ey are from popular l o c a l 
songs I poetic fancy of saae of the musicians | devotional 
songs of the voe %^ and other worshippers and l o s t l y the 
1 
composition of the musicians. The haslc f a c t , however, l i e s 
i n the close re la t ionsh ip of Ra;)put paint ing with the verna-
cular poet ry , which f lourished in the wake of tfa^shqava revival 
The time when these pa in t ings were executed was surcharged 
2 
with s p i r i t of Bhekti . The Kajput pa in te r s began to give 
v i sua l expression to the B^ia^ti by a s e r i e s of pa in t ings , 
which were cotooonlly designated as Hag^ala pa in t ings . 
Secondly the revival of Voishnavism also influenced ttie pa in t -
ings of |^ layak and Lavika b)ieda themes where Krishna was 
symbolically represented the supreme God while Gopis t o that 
'1 ,1/ ,V, of soul . iTie uni ty of the soul with the God was the chief 
n, 
object of the Vaishnav revival ism. Hence t o put t h i s idea 
1, MlnlfttUrg Paantlnf^i i^.K.A., p,16{ Mlnla^uyes ^rom tt^e 
JSaSlf ii.Hajek p.35{ Representation of Musical Hagas, 
Moti Chandra Cf. J ,U,P,H.S. 1047, pp, 1,2,20, 
2 . flfi,1pyt m n t l n g » Coooaraswamy, pp. 26,27; Painting of 
l£dl&» Sklra, p . 146; Miniatures from f^h«> P.n^^^^ L.HaJek, 
pp. 23-29, 
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bafor© the people through the pa in t ing the pa in te r s developed 
the system oi' U^Sikk ^^^ Kavika bhsdai which express the 
sentiments or love between the hero and heron©. The Haema^a 
pa in t ings also could not escape from th i s Influence i.nd 
the r e su l t was In Inclusion of the theme of Krishna and 
r4adha*s love In such pa in t ings . 
Thus from the point of view of thomes the Rajput pa in t -
ing upto the 16th century were mainly in the form of book 
1 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s or based on folk lo re and mystic songs. The 
technique and composition of the paint ing of t h i s period 
fur ther suggest the i& Independent o r ig in of t h i s school 
without any l ink with the e a r l i e r school of Buddhist pa in t ing . 
The absence of throe dimensional e f f ec t , a e r i a l perspec t ive , 
depth, proportion oi* the d i f fe ren t objects end l imi ted us© of 
colours signify the Independent beginning of the school, 
2 
Bocause, had i t been the offshoot of Buddhist school of 
pa in t ing such elementary dfefects would not have occurred In 
the pa in t ing . In the Buddhist school of paint ing (Ajanta 
1, CooDttaraswamy believed tha t Hajput paint ing has no connec-
t ion with Book i l l u s t r a t i o n , which seems t o be Incorrec t 
oplnlbn, Hftlpii^ FalBtlPg* P*^* ^® ^^^ already a large 
muiber of book i l l u s t r a t i o n s belonging to t h i s per iod, 
2 , Dr, Coomaraswamy, believed about Buddhist orlginyftaipi^f; 
P^int^inyy p . i } CK.Sharma, a lso hold the seme view, QOB^ Q 
AsBflgt ot' MgyariL gghooi Q£ Palnttngf Proc, I . H , C . I P 5 4 , 
p.273; Motl Chandra also ascr ibes to t h i s view, Kepresen-
t a t i o n of yiuslcal Hagas, Gf. J ,U,P,H,8, 1047, V,20,Ho, 1,2, 
p,24. 
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/roscoes) the three dimensional ei-fect^ aerial perspeotivei 
right proportion or the objects, depth, distance and a wide 
xkse ot' colours » had already been achieved to the stage of 
1 
perfection. 
During tile Mughal period, tho Rajput school of painting 
was w l t e popular in the region of Rajasthan, The main 
centres of this school were at Chawand (Mewar), Bikaner, 
Jodhpur, Bundi and Amber upto ths middle of 17th century. But 
afterwards two new centres also developed with the establ ish- . 
ment of new Rajput pr inc ipa l i t ies at Kota and Klshangarh in 
the closing years of the 17th century, VJith the acceptance 
of Kughal sovereignty by the Ranas of Kewar, the period of 
hos t i l i t y came to an end in the f i r s t quarter of ttie 17th 
century. The Rana's l e f t and deserted the h i l l capital of 
chawand and set t led at Ddaipur, Thus the centre of painting 
was shifted in i'lewar s tate from chawand to Odaipurr 
Ih© ear l ies t paltitings of the Rajput school of painting 
belongs to chawand. During the reign of *>mar Singh I I (Mewar) 
•ost |untadc]C probably around the year iZ 1606 A,D,, a set of 
Kagmala paintings was painted at chuwand by the a r t i s t lUsardi, 
1* Indian FatnUngt ^ r c y Brown, p,10. 
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The style of these paintings is unmistakably related to the 
ghfiurpfinghaslKa) QUa-gQYlada ^nd ^hiCTfttrPttrftna croup of the 
ear l ie r period* The main elements of the style are in general 
ocraiposltloni the large areas of solid colour* the conventional 
and unreal is t ic reprosentation of the sky and landsoapei the 
arrangement of figures in l inear perspective* uniform l igh t mUXm 
oi'fect. The night scenes have been depicted with t radi t ional 
convention of the use of dark black colour in the background 
with white dots to suggest the night with s t a r s . The t r ea t -
ment of human figures in unrea l i s t i c , ttie faces are broad 
but in ful l prof i le , the angular projections of the different 
parts of the body s t i l l favoured. The eyes are big and 
almond or fish shaped, the nose pointed and larger but with 
1 
small chins. But the painter has succeeded in bringing the 
different expressions in the^ faces with tho help of different 
postures of s i t t ing and the forms ms of hands and fingers. 
'ihe dresses suggest the influence of some foreign court, where 
in place of t radit ional Indian dress, the pointed ^M£A o^ 
transparent cloth are used part icularly in the male dress. 
Ihe female dress remains more or less unaltered. The colour 
scheme, composition and the technique i s certainly advanded 
in comparison to fihamT?W\BhaaH>a group. 
!• MPVt J^alnUflKf CoomBra»wamy, p .8 . Representation of 
Musical liagas, Moti Chandra, Cf. J.U.P.H.S. 1047, V.20, 
pp. 24,25. 
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After the reign of Amar Singh I , sevefal I l lus t ra ted 
KSS. have survived frorft the beginning to end of Jagat Singh* s 
reign (1628-1662) and JTrora the beginning of tJhe reign of 
Raj Singh (1662). whlc» clearly show the Mughal Influence on 
different aspects oi* tJio painting. 
Like chawand the other Important centime of Rajput 
painting was Pall In Jodhpur stato# Vie find a collection of 
Kaem^a painting of tA 1623 A.D. painted by m a r t i s t , named 
v l r j l . The series of these paintings are agdln unaffected 
by the Mughal style llJte the Chav/and paintings. These paint-
ings continued the tradi t ions of western school of painting 
PI , I I & with s l ight variations* %e angular projections ctf the Toody 
I I I 
are maintained, the faces are broad and heavier and compara-
t ively larger than the body's proportion. The eyes are big 
and almond shaped, nos© pointed but not too big* The expre-
ssions in the face are brought with the help of body gestures 
and the position of hands and fingers. But the idea of pers-
pective and distance i s altogether absent. The dress of watt 
male aS i s similar to the Hagmala series of Chawand, shoving 
a closer link with that school of painting* 
Thus i t se em s that up to the middle of 17 th century the 
hajput school of painting flourished in Kewar and Marwar without 
!• Miniature Pain t ing . L.fv.A., p a 6 , fiU%9Tr Qt^ ^m AftS gf 
Infll^ » g9Ylgn» y.A.Smlth, p.206. 
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Mughal inf luence. TtxQ general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fea tures which 
developed during t h i s phase fur ther suggest the Independent 
o r i g i n oi" t h i s school, 'ihe themes of t h i s phase include t3ie 
book i l l u s t r a t i o n , nyr thologica l scenes, mystic scenes and 
the Ragmala sAts, v/hlch suggest the dominance of fo lk l o r e 
and absence of a r i s t o c r a t i c or court scenes unl ike the Mughal 
school of paifcting. Generally the background of one s ingle 
colour was pre-domlnant in these pa in t ings , Ihe horizon 
being very near the upper margin of the p ic tu re and seperated 
by a s t r a igh t l i ne from the r e s t of the background. In the 
foreground water with lo tus flower became the typ ica l f e a tu r e , 
which i s found in almost a l l the pa in t ings . In the water 
2 
foreground a conspicuous fea ture was the s t rongly zigzagged 
margin of the water. The depict ion of mountains and h i l l y 
c-reas by means of superimposed c i r c l e s or arches was another 
important featuresjof t h i s school. Ihe deplet ion of tkx t r ee s 
and p lants in decorative form t o br ing a cons t ras t of the 
colours was also one of the fec^ture of these p a i n t i n g s . 
besides these the over^lapping of boarder by the f i gu re s , 
PI.IV the pavi l ion background with peacocks on roofs , the typif ied 
f igures of animals, f a l l i n g ra in drops, l igh tn ing e t c . were 
& V 
1* h9k,\V\LX F^iaXXUi^ Coomuraswamy, pp« 2 , 6 , 6 , ifidiidl KA 
fa in t ing t P.Brown, p . 20 . 
2 . htt.1PUti fainting» coomuraswamy, pp. 12,15. 
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tho othisr pecul ia r fea tures of the Hajput school of paint ing 
upto the middle of I7th century. 
The Mughal impact on Rajput paint ing is jvlslble a f t e r 
the middle of 17th centuiry i n techni^sue, themes and mater ia l 
cu l tu re of the paintings* 
In the second ha l f of th© 17th century, patronaj^e a t 
Imperial court began t o dec l ine , espocial ly during the re ign 
of Aurangzeb^ The Kajput ru le r s seem to have employed many 
of the pa in te r s of Mughal school of paint ing in t ho i r loca l 
1 
c o u r t s . Some of the Eajput cou r t s , /abor in p a r t i c u l a r , had 
already s t a r t ed the p rac t i ce of employing those a r t i s t s vho 
could not be taken in Mughal cour t , In tho i r own cou r t s , even 
2 
towards the close of the K 16th contury# The Rajput ru le r s 
not only esaployed the pa in te rs i n the i r courts but a lso s t a r t ed 
the p rac t i ce of e s tab l i sh ing court s tudies In Mughal p a t t e r n , 
3 
where competent a r t i s t s were employed on regular bas i s* 
1 . History of jfjna Arts of India & g^Ylffm V.A.Smith, p .206, 
2 . 'Ualasthan Men Chl t rakala Ka Kraalk / ikaR' , Satyu Prakush 
Of, Kaj, Bhar t i , V.8, Ko,l*2, p ,16 , 
3 . jltnXfttWft Faln^lBg> ^*K.i>., p,14) I rends i n Indian jPaint^y^g, 
M.Kaul, p,71# 
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During the Mughal period in the 17th & 18th centuries , 
the school of Kajput painting flourished in almost a l l the 
1 
Rajput capitals and ©van to soaae of th© thikunaa of the 
thikanat^feirjy. In Kajasthan a larger number of paintings 
were painted, comprising of IilQpi?xl& series of dlfrorent 
pes>iod, 1 f^iya]^ *y,ftYlK t^hemes, fikft^y^,fr.,.^i:,aB^i Bm&2mQt S^Hfil 
Hl^gtf,#fttl,§^yft alogg with court paintings from the time of 
Rana Jagat Singh to Rana i^ mar Singh I I , In Mevrari from Raja 
Gaj Singh to Jaswant Singh In Marwarj from Rao Kalyan Singh 
to Maharaja Anup Singh in Blkaner, from Rao Satrusal to 
Anirudh Singh In Kotaj fran Raja Mon Singh to Sawai Ja i Singh 
in Amber and from Raja Klshan Singh to Raja Rup Singh In 
Kishangai*!. The paintings of this period appear to be greatly 
Influenced not only by Mughal painting but also by the 
Imperial court fashions and customs* 
The majority of the paintings were on paper* On the 
basis of unfinished works of the painting, the process of 
technique can be studied easily* The f i r s t sketch of the 
subject was made with brush in l igh t red and very rarely on 
yellow, and over i t was leld a white layer of very smooth 
nature* The subject of the pt-intlng was then redrawn often 
1* t^lnift^r? Fainting» i'.K*A., p*18* History of ji'ine Art 
Qf Xndtan ^  CfYlpn» v.A.smith, p. 205. 
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with much modixlcation in brown or black. Kext tho back-
ground, sky, trees and arohltacture ver« coloured leaving 
the figures white* f inally the figures were coloured oad 
were given precision by eTlnal outline in red or black and 
1 
thus the painting was comploted. fhe seme technique se^os 
to continue during Mughal period ^o i t evident by the unfi-
nished paintings of the period* 
However, the style changod during the Mughal period 
and the most important change was in the realizat ion of pers -
pective. Before the Mughal contact the painters of Bajasthan 
painted the different objects of the painting in the l inear 
perspective. Vllth the Itughal Influencethe l inear perspective 
was replaced by aerial perspective which brought the Idea of 
distance, depth and proportion, i'he realization of aerial 
PI.VII, perspective could not be achieved In perfection without the 
XII. 
XIII, use of light and shade. Thus the old practice of unifonn 
XV,XVI 
l ight effect changed with the introduction of aer ia l perspec-
t ive , resulting into the brightness of the foreground and 
darkness of the background. 
Secondly apart from the introduction of aerial pora-
pectlve, the two dimensional effect oi" the paintings was 
1* GfttKlQgtift of tha Indian Colleoti^ngy ii.K.Coonaraswamn^ 
p. 20f ftalPiat ^ftlntilBg, Coomaraswamy, p ,4 | JUalAfilie 
iOnm the Baat. L.Hajek, pp. 4 3 , 4 4 . 
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P1,IX,X changed by bringing thro© dimensional effect on the pattern 
XI,XII, 
of Mugh&l paintings. 
The general ccHnposltlon of the painting was also 
effected considerably in depiction ot treeS| plantsi flowers, 
soil, mountains and the architectural background. The trees, 
plants and flowers d' decoiative type gave piece to natura-
listic and realistic depiction under the Mughal influence. 
The soil and mountains or hilly uroas were depicted with 
naturalistios colours, while the hills of Persian type paint-
ings were borrowed by tha Kajput painters. The architectural 
Pl.XVIII background of Indian type pavilions with pillars, brackets, 
eaves and flat roof, changed by the structural features of 
the Nughal architecture i.o. arches, danes bent vaulted roofs, 
minarets etc. 
In the background the old laothod of showing the horizon 
and sky in a small patch of the painting by a clear cut line 
was left and in place of It the naturalistic sky line foxmed 
out from the background architecture, according to Mughal 
pattern* 
The human figures, tha animals a*id other living beings 
depiction was also changed in totality. The old art of Rajput 
painting of the magic world, wharafall men were heroic and 
all women were beautiful and passionate and sky, animals both 
wild and teme were the friends of men and trees and flowers 
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1 
P I . I , woro conscious of the fortsteps of hero and heroins, changed 
IV,V. 2 
under the Mughal Impact* The typii*}.ed faces of both htanan 
beings and animalschanged to individualist ic faces* However, 
the faces of the wcesen remained more or less typified* The 
extra-ordinary big eyes and nose were repXaqed by proportionate 
eyes and nose in the hianan body* The anagular type projec-
tions of the body parts wore given up end the r ea l i s t i c and 
natura l i s t ic depletion of human figures developed in the 
Kajput painting due to the efi'ect on" the Mughal na tura l i s t ic 
school of painting* 
Lastly the colour scheme of the Kajput painting also 
changed considerably under the liughal influence. The Rajput 
Pl*XI\r painting borrowed the mosaie colour sch^ae from the Mughal 
painting in the cooposition of the works. The use of l i gh t , 
dark and a large variety of colours was also the ei'fect of 
Mughal influence. 
The subject matter of Rajput Painting prior to Mughal 
contact was based on folklore, mythology, rel igion and music. 
The MsmalA (musical modes) and i^avika bhada (types of heroines) 
were much fuvlmred themes of the painting. 
1. Sto U99X^ 9i 3Cn<ilftn Mtt i^.^.toeii, pp. 26,ii2j mml 
talnSilMf Coomaraswamy, pp. 71,72. 
2, ha imt Painting^ Coomaraswam]i, p . 69. 
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With the Mughal lofluenco the scope of subject matter 
of Hajput painting considerably changed* Along with the tradl» 
PI.XIII, tlonal thanes, the contemporaiy court scenes of Rajput royalty, 
xiy ,xvi i i 
hunting scenes, vine-drlx&lng scenes and book i l l u s t r a t ion of 
h is tor ica l and romaotlc works were also added in the Rajput 
painting during the 17th & 18th centuries . The l i t e ra ry and 
1 
his tor ical works, Included In tho subject matter of painting 
were limsAJi MXht l^^rJjmrmtXt isMms3iXf t Li^iia M,a.1un> 
Sohnl Hahlwfili Amnn ^ftttea SJO. RfiallfflrlYt^ e t c . 
The change of subject matter from mythological, rellg-
ous and folklore scenes to the court scenes and book Illustra-
tion of literary works was the impact of Kughal court painting, 
where such type of themes were prevalent. The result was 
this that Hajput school of painting developed like the conte-
mporary Mughal Mk school of painting, moving closer to the 
aristocratic art, neglecting the common men from its subject 
matter. 
mvmMf fs^mm 
The most Important influence on Rajput painting was In 
the fr<m of material contents in the paintings. The Influence 
on the material culture of the Kajput painting was the direct 
1* RftJP^ ?t fftln1>tng> Coomaraswamn/ , p.64. 
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resul t of the Mughal Eajput oulturaX oontaots» The Hajput 
ohlers and their oTfieials adopted the Mughal dresses and 
jTashlons being the representatives of Kughal aristocracy. 
One ol' the main condition imposed upon the Bajput chiefs hy 
the Mughal8 • after the recognition of Mughal sovereignty was 
to serve the Imperial court* According to t^is condition each 
and every Bajput chief enr(dled himself as Mughal mansabdar 
and served the court during the Mughal court. I t was wore in 
the Jtaperial court that they had to toeop themselves according 
to Mughal t radi t ions and customs of the court. In the daily 
l i f e the most importtuit thing was the dress* The costumes 
and ornaments of the period are depicted as followst 
The crown (Muh^t^)^ generally five pointed,is worn 
Pl.JLl hy princes and dei t ies in the Rajput paintings* The % ^,ftr-
Mukuta i s the peacock crested crown worn by Krishna* 
The PMMX^$VSSE&% pJbfii2£.S^ i P&dtAt P&itS^ s^d MSA were 
the c<xnmon names of different types of turbans* The different 
var ie t ies of turbans were characterist ics of racsi loca l i ty 
and period in the Rajput paintings. £M£X ^'^'^ narrow and very 
long and was cherfccteristic feature of Rajput paintings of 
the 17th and 18th centuries* The Kajput PMS£X>$ appears to have 
been adopted a^the Mughal court already in the time of Akbar 
and remains the typical head dress of both Musalaans and Hindus 
as represented in the paintings* The form of PMLL i s 
* ^ 6 • 
imsymmttrlcal, sloping backwards and bofund by a tronsvers* 
b4.iid of dirrerant cloth* a JavdXled mala^band may be tied 
ro\md the turban horlsontoXXy^ and a pXume (^arpael^) often 
richly jewelled or enamolled^ may be worn in the t\irban I t se l f , 
The addition of aareaeh was the innovation of the Mughals# 
1 
Different kinds of Icmaa were worn by Rajputs under the 
Mughal impact are evident in the paintings* Takaii^hivah was 
P l . IX^ i a kind of frock coat with a full round skl r t t I t waa fastened 
at theMde on shoulder and ,1ust c^ove the va l s t on the l e f t 
Side. The ski r t was open and r^aty" extend below the knae which 
became gradually longer In ths subsequent period and extended 
?!• ?II1 upto ankles. The second type of iM& v -^s jfiia^ MSEf whose sk i r t 
was pointed and generally i t was four pointed prolongations, 
two on each sldoi which constituted a fashion prevalent at 
the Mughal court during the reign of Akber and Jahanglr* 
The third type of .iemft which was used by Rajputs termed 
fihaokan^ a coht« usually ox* moderate lengthf t ied on the l e f t 
side at neck and waist. I t was d o s e f i t t ed over the chest 
and i t s lower portion was in the form of un open skirt* 
The .jit2j| !*•• <9^  overgarment or clock, used for warnath| 
was tied in the middle of tdie waist only* 
1* tflBliturt PftlyntliQigt ^ •K .A* , pp. 12,13* 
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The nairahan was a klndof overgarment usually worn by 
Pl.XIV th« ladles and I t covered the wlxole body from the neck to 
ankles and was usually of round olrcumsi'erence or sometimes 
curved one* 
Trousers (pfiv.lamaa) ware also worn by men and women, 
They wore of different types and of different cloths* The 
Pl.XIV, typical fom found In the paintings i s that of loose upto 
XVIl 
the knee and t ight below the knee ond above the saoJe ankles* 
•Ihose ware tied in the waist with the help of a cord* 
2*« phata^ca worn round the waist over the trousers and 
P1.XIV iTfiina was another fona of Kughal dress* I t had i t s one end 
hanging upto the knees and usually i t was painted with peculiar 
f loral motifs* I t was worn by both men and w<»ien though men 
used i t generally* 
The dress of wcxsen was less influenced under the Mughal 
impact and i t was mainly ccmprised of istisail or ang^va (the 
l ied f i t t i ng shaped bodies, covering the breasts and having 
very short sleeves «*nd fastened by strings at the back), sar^ 
c^ <^  l«>hanga on the lower portion t ied in the waist and some* 
times trousers according to Mughal fashion* The dupatta was 
a kind of long narrow covering c lo th | generally decorated and 
of transparent muslin, worn over the breast and head^ Scmietimes 
one end of long flnnatta was t ied over the waist covering the 
lower garment and the other end reached the head covering the 
breast portion* 
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Th« iangtiliy JSaahMAi ^^ V^XlShaXk v«re the new types 
of dressY worn hy the ladles imder the Mughal court fashions• 
^ 0 -^anguli was a eoQipX#« dress oombiziing bodies and s k i r t , 
fastened at the neck and waist and open below the va l s t . The 
sleeves were long and tight* '£hB cirotunference of the .lantm^^ 
Pl^ X was large so as to give free moveroent to the legs . Peshwai 
also another type of dress, more orloss similar to layigull 
only with the difference of costly cloth. It was printed or 
painted and usually worn by dancers* 
Pairahan was also a sort of gown used by ladles , I t 
was having loose sleeves and loose olreumsferenoe covering 
the whole body and was used as an overgarment* 
fhe inolusliin of these dresses in the Bajput painting 
suggest the tremendous influence of the Mughal dress upon the 
Rajputs, 
Beside the dresses of men and wcxnen according to Mughal 
fashions, we also find a large number of different a r t ic les 
used by the iiajputs, direct ly borrowed from the Mughal cul ture. 
The use of Persian designed carpets by the Uajput royalty} the 
cups and goblets of Persian motifs and designs) the pandap 
P1.IX,XII, (case of betel leaves)t plisdJA (spootan)) dilk (the reed curtain) 
Ax XX 
over the gates} the different musical implements and different 
types of arms and axmaments were some of the objects, which 
were borrowed from the Mughal court and became u part of 
Kajput eultura. 
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\Vhil« dealing with the Rajput painting of Bajasthan^ 
i t i s neoassary to mention that though v« find some general 
charaoteristlo features of the painting but that does not 
mean that each s ta te possessed only om oharaoteristlc style 
of i t s ovn or that the style %^ioh prevailed in one s ta te 
never penetrated in another s t a t e . Hoveveri each state had 
developed i t s own peculiar features with in the general charac-
t e r i s t i c features of the Hajput school of painting. 
During the 17th century the Mughal court also influenced 
the Rajput school of painting, to s t a r t the ar t of portraiture* 
!Qie portrai ture ar t under the Mughals developed duping the 
reign of Jahuagiri thou^ i t hod boen originated towards the 
closing years of Akbar's reign. I t was after Jahanglx's por-
t ra i tu re a r t , that the Rajput rulers started to ask their 
painters to make their por t r a i t s , llie development of por t ra i -
ture ar t in the Rajput painting was l^e resul t of Mughal contact. 
The painters of Rajput courts started to make por t ra i ts of 
1 
thtfLr patrons on the pattern of Mughal style of por t ra i tures , 
Pl.XX, The profile faces, standing poses, the placement of the hands 
over the sword h i l t s or the holding of flower's (usually rose 
1. Xhfl Art ft Arfihltflgtura Q£ PUsanr Stattf H.Qoetz, p.47. 
The por t ra i t of Rajput rulershaving the aura round the 
face l ike Mughal paintingsof Jahangir and Shahjahan*s 
period, iriBMm were depicted during th is period. 
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flower) In th» hioads ware SGIBO of the conventionalized s tyles 
of Mughal por t ra i ture . The Rajput portra i ture a r t also followed 
the Kughal conventional patterns. These por t ra i t s also provide 
us minute detai ls of dresses, ornaments and fashions of the 
period* The portra i ture i.rt was so much favoured in the 
Rajput courts that in the 18th century a large number of po r t r -
a i t s were mtde both of men and women* 
mm* PAMII#« 
Under the Mughal impact, the mural paintings were 
also started by the Hajput rulers to decorate the i r inadbfttx 
1 
buildings* She traces of Ilughal impact are clear ly v is ib le 
In the paintings of Raja Bharmal's ffih^atr^^ Raja Man Singh's 
SbJiaJillf gateway of Balrat , flhMtrl of Jal Singh I«s foster 
mother at Amber statef the old palace and Ranfflahal at Bik&ner) 
the I^Utohft palace aAd MiSik ^ahal a t Jodhpur and QoiiSSd. 
9Mi^T§MSla, IftfialvaS &t Udalpur* 
These buildings contain the mural painting of different 
themese depicting the animals and human beings in t&e court 
scenes or Nav:^ .ka bheda se t s . The MughU. type of dress and 
1. RfcJMt HtRWUif «.Coanaraswamy. pp. 6,6,13,14. Rft.lMtoan 
Ke Bhltiehitra^ M.wGupta, Cf. HaJ. History Congress 1067, 
Dt?. 235^236^ nta.laathan Mein Chitrakala kA Kramik glk^^* 
Satya Prakash Cf, HaJ Bharti , V.8, No. 1-2, pp. 16,16. 
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technl<ipa is vis ible in those paintings. The paintings of 
JaBnivfib of Rana Bhlm Singh's period depicts two ladles 
wearing m !3uropean dress, suggesting the i^tiropean influence on 
Rajput painting obviously JdtWRX through the Mughal court. 
Hotreveri we do not find large number of mural paintings in the 
Bajput buildings. I t appears that though this ar t of mural 
painting was Introduced by the Hajputs but most probably i t 
was not lilced to the extent o:^  miniature painting* 
Thus through the study of Ra3put painting, not only 
the establishment of Mughal Rajput contacts ore proved but 
ulso the process of cultural assimilation can be seen in 
successive stages. 
When the empire or Hursha f e l l , in the middle of the 
|.7th century, the northern India broke up Into small p r inc i -
p a l i t i e s . I t was during this period that saa« of tho Rajput 
clans emerged as the new ruling class of northorn India, where 
they established the i r kingdoms and enjoyed po l i t i ca l powers 
t i l l the coming of the Turks towards the close of the 12th 
century, Though the northern India was conquered by tim Turks, 
but the land which Hajputs occupied in north-West India and 
came to be known as Bajasthan, remained in their possession, 
t i l l the middle of the 16th century. The Turkish sultans of 
l)0lhi could not consiuor this region as a whole thoufeh they 
were successful In capturing and withholding certain pockets 
in this region. 
At the time of Akbar's accession in the year 1656 A.D., 
the region of Hajasthan was comprised of the states of Mewar, 
Marwar, bikaner, Jalsalmer, Amber, Bundi, Sirohi, Banswara 
and Deoliya. All of these s tates were ruled by the Rajput 
rulers of the different clans. 
itie f i r s t two rulers of Mughal dynasty, Babur and 
Humayun could not foitnulate and implement any specific policy 
towards th is region due to their pre-occupations in other 
regions and with other problems. I t was Akbar the third ruler 
of the same dynasty, who evolved a definite policy towards 
th i s region to fu l f i l his plan of empire building. 
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With the eye of statesman Akbar saw that the uncertainty 
of Mughal tenure of power was due to one basic faot | that 
they were not the sons of so i l . At that time the po l i t i ca l 
power was divided between Afghans and Rajputs. The Afghans 
had already provad themselves as the source of trouble to 
his predecessors both Babur and Humayun. Ihe only alternative 
l e f t before him wus to seek assistance and cooperation of 
the Bajputs, to gain the support of local element. 
to achieve the support, cooperation and loyalty of 
Hajputs, iikbar adopted a new policy towards the rulers of 
Kajasthan, According to th is policy the rulers ware persuaded 
and if persuation failed then compelled forcibly to acknow-
ledge his sovereignty, to pay tribute and to serve the Imperial 
court with their contingents. In return of the i r acceptance 
of Mughal sovereignty and Joining of Mughal service, they were 
l e f t independent as far as th-glr internal autonoray of their 
respective t e r r i to r i e s ware concerned. As a resul t of this 
special favour the i r t e r r i to r i e s wore classified by Akbar as 
a dis t inct class of land, termed as watup».1agirs. By adopting 
th is policy Akbar had clearly shown that he did not intend to 
destroy the Hajputs but he wanted their friendship, cooperation 
and loyalty for the imperial throne, which he achieved through 
his for sightedness. 
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jp\irth«r to strengthen his policy, Akbar made matrlmonlsO. 
alliances with the ruling Hajput howses of Rajasthan. The 
Hajput rulers of /onberi Jodhpur, Blkaner, Doongarptir, Klshan-
garh and Jalsalmer gave their princess as brides to the Mughal 
rulers and their sons throughout the period from Akbar to 
/arrukh Slyar. The policy of matrimonial all iances not only 
developed the bonds of blood relationship but also the feeling 
among the Hajputs that they had u stake In the Mughal empire* 
The matrliBonlal all iances also gave r i se to the establishment 
of family t i e s between the Mughals and Hajputs. 
However, I t was the condition of the Imperial service, 
which brought the Hajputs in closer contact with the Mughal 
court* The policy of matrimonial alliances and the Imperial 
service started by Akbar, was followad more or less in the 
same sp i r i t of objectlveness by his successors t i l l the reign 
of Aurangzeb* 
The process of ciiltural contacts between the Hajputs 
and Mughals, started with the subjugation of Rajasthan by 
Akbar, A>y virtue of ttieir subordination, the Rajput rulers 
also accepted the condition of regular attendance at the 
Imperial court and to serve the Mughal emperor. They enrolled 
th^nselves In the Mughal service atid entered into the category 
of HanSftVdtrs. The mansabdars formed the ruling group in the 
Mughal «Miplre, The incorporation of I.ajputs in the Mughal 
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service was the result o£ the planned imperial policyf having 
ImpXldt ffidtih in them. They were appointed on different 
posts tjpto the highest post of the governors of the provinces, 
fhe seme policy was continued by Akbar's successors in case 
of appointments and service. 
vsThlle in service» the Rajput rulers attended the Mughal 
court with tJieir family memhsrs, clansmen and troopers and 
came under the direct influence of the Mughal court and Mughal 
way of l i f e , fhey attended the court observing a l l the manners, 
Customs and practices of the Imperial court. To familiarise 
themselves with court et i( |aetteS| they used to learn them 
before coming to the court. 
Beside the court attendance and service of the ®&pire 
in distant provinces, the Mughal emperors also entrusted 
them with different types of duties which were closo to the 
person of emperor and of vary natures. Such types of duties 
gave them femple opportunities to study, to learn and to ass i -
milate the various cultural ac t iv i t ies of the Mughal way of 
l i f e . 
i?\irth»r the material culture of Rajputs was also effec-
ted due to the generous nature of Mughal emperors|Who rewarded 
different Kinds of a r t ic les to t^ese Hajputs often ar.d on, 
which naturally enriched their muterlU. cul ture. 
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The process of MughaX-iiajput contact wlis not limited 
to tho ruling eroups but I t took Into I t s Told the common a t 
men alsO| who were basically the troopers of the Rajput ru lers . 
I'hus the constant and close touch of Hajput rulers along 
with their troops with tiie Mughal court and Mughal way of l i f e 
throughout the Mughal poriod| ultimately started the process 
of cultural give and take between the two cultures and each of 
them considerably effected. The Rajput rulers of Hajasthan 
assimilated, comeiously or unconsdouslyi what was the best 
of liUghal culture, In their own way of l ife* 
The imitation of Mughal court customa and practices 
in their courts was one of the conscious effort made by 
them. The object of the imitation of Mughal court customs and 
practices was to enhance their power and position in re la t ion 
to ths i r fief-holders (tl^ j^isffliaa^rg ^ JftSUtilftrs) on the seme 
pattern, iirtiat the Rajput rulers had vis-a-vis to the Mughal 
emperors. The remodelling of their courts, the classif icat ion 
of nobil i ty , the establlstoent of court customs and practices 
of BMSLf peahkaah, escheat e tc , were largely under the 
Influence of the Mughal court, Similarly the Introduction of 
ehanki system, to guard the royal palaces by the fief-holders 
were the result of Mughal courts influence* 
Xhe penetration of the Mughal culture was not limited 
to the courts only but i t Influenced almost a l l walks of l i f e . 
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/or the development or medieval social l i f e , the Hajpxjts owe 
too much t o Kughals* Howeveri the influence on the social l i f e 
of Uajaethan, appears to be limited to the Ua^put ar is tocra t ic 
class i . e . their o i r i c i a l s and re ta iners . But some of the 
social customs l ike M i i t 3.2liai greatly changed In the i r values 
and concepts under the Mughal Influence, i'he dresses, ornaments, 
food, education, amusements ware the most effected areas of 
cul tural syathesis, while the religious beliefs and custosas, 
fes t ivals remalmd more or l ass unaffected throu^out the 
period. 
The system of administration of the Rajput s ta tes rece-
ived a MflKpiilK ccmplete transfoxmation of the s y s t ^ under the 
Mughal impact. The Mughal administrative terminology was 
applied In almost a l l f ie lds of administration. The division 
of t e r r i to r i e s Into smaller un i t s , thei r ofxicials with iden-
t i ca l duties and functions l ike Mughal off icials are the 
glaring examples of the period. In the f ield of administration 
the Important contribution of the Mughal court was to give 
uniform fat tern of administration to the s tates of Rajasthan, 
which could not be possible without the imitation of Mughal 
system of adminiatration. The systematiaatlon of the different 
branches of attministration was also the resul t of Mughal court 
p tit terns . 
The art of the region affected in this process most. I t 
i s the a r t , which Is more sensitive to the cultural winds.During 
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the process of synthesis oi' Mughal*Rt.3put otaltures, the archi-
tecture and painting exhibit the su&e synthetic tendencies. 
The Jiaiput toraples, palaces, musolewns were no longer planned 
and buil t on the lives oi* t radi t ional pattern of architecture* 
They not only adopted the Mughal elements or architecture, but 
they also broathe a new s p i r i t which demonstrate the Influence 
of culture on each other. The true iSI archos of difforent 
shapes, the vtailted roofs, the arabesques, etc*did not roaain 
the sjrmbol of Muslim buildingsj since they became the part 
and parcel of Rajput architecture* The synthesis of architec-
tural technique and styles i s not limited to the c iv i l and 
memorial architecture b i t I t also Include the buildings of 
sacred architecture (temples). The buildings of medieval 
Rajasthan are the best examples of Mughal Rajput e\iltural 
synthesis* 
Lllce architecture, the Rajput painting also reached to 
I t s perfection due to the assimilation of techni(^e Mf s ty le , 
subject matter and material culture of Mughal paintings and 
Mughal court culture* The achievements of Rajput school of pain-
ting were largely due to the Impact of Mughal school of painting, 
as i s evident If one study those paintings* 
However, I t does not mean that Rajasthan l o s t i t s own 
individuality in the above mentloued areas* Ue find the conti-
nuation of dis t inct cultural heritage in almost a l l fiolds of 
Modlaval Rajput culture.Xhe present study shows only a process 
of cultural synthesis on a considerable scale* 
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fitAacfi I 
Sohool Hajasthani 1670 A.D. 
Use o£ dark oolours Indian Dress 
iilnoar Persp^otiva Indian iirchlteoture 
^ngtxiar figures oS himan baings, i?\ill prfcflle 
faces9 reswBbllng with western school of painting^ 
with two dimensional effect* 
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ISSA^LS (nah9Shft) Ghawand (Mewar) 1605 A.D, 
Dark baci<grji<Di3nd and nso of dark coloar», 
i.inear Perspect ive, Two dlni0r.slonal e f fec t i 
Background Indian t ie t t ing , ..rchlt®cture 
Indian, ^ngitlar i'igixvBS of hvman beings, 
almond 8hap©d big ayes, sna i l chin, pointed 
nose. Prof i le faces , peacock 6c deer-natxarallstic* 
ShaKa<^r Issm i n Maledress. 
1 * ^ ^ . ; - ' W ' ^ . o i 
• 890 - \ 
F^YII III 
Mewar 1628 A,D, 
Dark background and us® of l i g h t colours , 
Linear perspec t ive , i^ight scene, unirorm l i g h t 
e r f eo t . Two dimenalonal effect though beginning 
o£ three dimensional effect i s v is ible* 
ijack^round in Indian s e t t i n g , sky & 
horizon r e a l i s t i c , b i rds natur&l, IIuma,n f igures 
in Angular p ro jec t ions , s iae of ey©s and nose 
propor t ionate . 
Dress - Six pointed SLMS, t rousers 
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i a j a s t h a n l (Mewar) Mid, 16th century 
An Abhlsarika i\ftyj.ka seoks her beloved 
on a night or storm and rain* 
Set t ing of bacicgroimd i n a pavi l ion, 
Indian Archi tec ture , i.inear perspect ive, two 
dimensional efioct* Use o£ dark coloiirg, 
symbolic representatIon of ra in and night , 
uniform l ig l i t e f f ec t , iQucock's fea ther t a i l 
overlapping the undefined border, /uces f u l l 
p r o f i l e , angular body, Wo trace of F.ughal Impact, 
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Rajastheuai Mid, 16th century. 
k vc«nan standing on a h l l l | dunclng and 
singing with liaskt i n hand, two peacocks a t t r a c -
ted by mrsic , 
Set t ing oi' tackgrownd in open land, use of 
dark cold-irs, t r ees decorative ard unna tu r i i l l s t l c , 
eiwi»cl©d formation of h i l l i n conventional s t y l e , 
small curved l ine depicting the clouds in upper 
margin (convent ional) , symbolic representat ion of 
r a i n , uniform l i g h t efi*ect. Indian d ress , angular 
body, big nose and almoTind shaped aye, p r o f i l e 
face l^ine&r pei 'spect ive, two dimensional e f fec t . 
MO t race of i^iUghai Impact. 
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Raj as than! Kid, 16 th oenttiry 
Pavilion s e t t i n g , a prince and princess 
with a t tendants , iiinear parspact lvo, two 
dimensional e lTact , Archltoctwre Indian, 
border underinac, woman i '^acos typif iod, 
Indian d res s . 
Mughal Impact on arcliltecttiro-dome, 
bent vayitQd rooi\ 
p^ 2=>l^tSX 
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£MSM )QX 
Hajasthani iiiarly V?tii o«iatury 
A woBian s l a t i ng over the darpet , attendad 
by two Itxty miisicisiris, 
Aerial perspec t ive , Ihrae diinansi<Hial 
ef fec t due to i^lughai iaip&ct. /aces ind iv idual i s -
t i c , i.andsc£.pe uid t rees r e a l i s t i c . 
The foreground of water with lo tus flowers 
unnatural aM conventional. 
The design of carpet suggest Farsian influ-
ence through Mughel ecnart. 
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JMEM mi 
J^swar 1640 A.D, 
Heroine convarslng with hero in a pavi l ion, 
i.inear f a r spec t lve , two dimansionul effect and 
Uerk colour bycl?gnyind, decorstiv© t r aos , p lan t s 
& flow<^rf5, bl rdp, swpgrnt, ccnvontlom^l pa t t e rn 
of tiajp-ct sohool* 
suggest Mughal impact. 
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Hewar 1650 A,D. 
Whole i^ainting divided in to thnae independent 
panels . 1 l l l a r ed lav l l lon with bent vaulted 
roor . The i'oregroi^nd water se t t ing in conven-
t iona l p a t t e r n , tr-ses, decorat ive. Dress 
Indian and Mughal mixed, T;a:Kauohla Jama,, 
t rousers ar.d pha,tk& due to Kughal lap ac t . 
Three dliaensiorial e f fec t . Use o£ dark colours 
in bixc kg round. 
Skyline narrow &. conventional. 
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Hajasthani 1650-1680 A.D. 
Archi tec ture , Indian & Mughal 
l i ress , Indian 4 Mughal. 
Flants i t r e e s , r iowers , bii*dK decorative 
Mugiiui irapact on dreias, carj-'ets, curtuins$ 
u t e n s i l s and i i rcnl tecture . 
Use oi" l i g h t colours with dark colours 
or the background. 
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Mewar 1650 J...D, 
i^andscap© Indian, biiCkgronnd of d&rk colcjurs, 
t r e a s , pl4»,nts a i'lowars decorat ive , skyllv® 
aaarrow, Au^hixi jUapact on dress or mulu and 
feraala, j^andscapa as i* wholg m i r e a l l s t l c . 
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Mewar 1660 A,D. 
Pleasura garden pavli ion scan©, showing two 
Ic-dles. landscape rei'inefi tmd nior© r e a l i s t i c 
and na tu r a l , t r eas n a t u r a l i s t i c , material 
cu l ture Ini'luencad by mighals, carj e t s , g o t l 9 t s , 
cups, dresses e t c . Use oX n a t u r a l i s t i c colours 
i.uerlal perspec t ive , ihree dimensional elVact. 
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mmdmBkStmmimmt • twammmMjiutk 
Btindl 1682 4.D, 
This Is one of the sar l laGt dated paint ing 
or the ijtindi school. 
The pavlllor. background i s more decorated 
I'he p i l l a r s k brackets ox' the puvil ion as well as 
the bent vaulted done reminds yome of the a rch i t ec -
t u r a l fea tures oi iikbar's period. 
The paint ing i s in ae r i a l perspac t ive , three 
dimensional ei'i 'ect, COIOIT J^cheoe i^ - more soph i s t i -
cated and l i g h t . 
The Mughal impact i s v i s ib l e in tiie composition, 
drausos, ornaiients, ca rpe t s , cups & goblet e t c . 
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Btindi X»ast ^laarter of th« 17th century 
Th© (fountain pond) i^orasround and sky 
according to Wiigh?*! pa t tern bnd axe more n a t u r a l i s t i c , 
while the cantra oi" the painting I s of dark back-
ground, dacoratlvQ tre*2s, plants and flowers 
according to Jiajpft school. 
The paint ing Is in aa r la l perspec t ive , three 
dimensional e f fec t , 
Mughal impact in the oonpositjon and technivipo, 
ihe feciiiie drasT consisted of half sleeved bodice, 
s t r iped troi.iser;5, PlXiii^ '- p rp i . Ovei- the whole 
tody t ransparent pjaiUiiMl with .Crilled lapels due 
to Mughal JjDipcct. -hudkin axinpits r:.hovf the use of 
l i g h t ©i;d shade . 
^»'M 
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Kajasthanl (Jaiptir) 18th oenlTiry 
k woman wearing a. s k i r t of leaves, with bow 
and arrovj s i t t i n g on a lo tus sot*! in an IsltJid of 
l a k e . The lake I s covered v i th lotiis flowers and 
water fowls, 
Aerlcd ps r sp -c t lve , the fiei^rs of l idy In 
lihr»e dimensional a i f e c t , Ihs t r sep and plants 
i n nat-uic^lictic s e t t i n g , wat-arllnQ zigzasi, a 
pecu l ia r fa&tiire of iisj&.3th.-inl poin t ing . 
Tho t r ^ a s , pl . jnts , flo'rfairs, fowls and figure 
of lady r a a l l s t i c . UgiS of llribt and shide, sky 
r a i i l i s t l c .'ill deri^ved froa Mughal pa in t ings . 
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•Uaglni 
hajasthanl (Jaipur) ISth c^jntiiry 
A woman in ^ ronaal gard-jn, holding flowar 
branches In aach hand. 
.^arlal -'>9r3f•setlvo, 3 dln.-^nsional affect of 
the pfelnting, UOQ of l i gh t ar:d sh^da, Jep lc t lon of 
t r a a s arid pljants both r e a l i s t i c unA dscora t lve . 
The Mughal irrcpuct In tha gen-acal soMfosltiori of 
the pa in t ing , fhe .5in,ili |5ond^ with fountains and 
flshQs, the dowiaii pavi l ion , XXSB of l l ^ . t coloursi 
2/3vd fwce of tha vonisn and ths dras: thoiigh Indian 
but with addit ion of pliitkia^* 
The fl£,i'r© of tliy lady 3s more* r e a l i s t i c 
aiid na tura l with proport ionate face, nose, ayes 
etc* 
•-•Jr.; 
•si *''t. 
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hujasthenl (lumdl) i' 'lrst cjijarter oi' 18th c . 
Aarial perspect ive tmd 3f dimensional aiTact, 
The colours both dark and l i g h t , ilia l&ndsoape 
unnut7«irul with decorative t r e e s , p l a n t s , I'lowers 
and bir 'ds. The fore^ronnd ox" a oonc with x'oun-
t a i n , b i rds and lo tus flower accordlns! to conven-
t i o n a l puttarrj dev^slopsd diirinfj; the ftjghul per iod. 
The di'es^: ox" both men aiid wonien IT; mixsd, 
t r a d i t i o n a l Indian und Kitghal dr©ss. l e c i d l a r l y 
the Jvrishna i s 'v/oaring a transparant plated .Im^ 
ard a pi^inted trowserr. (Miighal dreos) , rhe ffeces 
X\ill p ro f i l a ur. w«ii ar^  S/3rd i^rlth Ind iv idua l i s t i c 
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fi,/^ |/S 0111 
PaXcce ifdl9S h^ fal^ lns *r^ 5^  pavUlon 
haj&sthajTil (Bundi) about 1760 A«D« 
Aerial rer&poctJve and 3y dimensional 
©iTect, Ihe use of l i g h t ooiowrs jn tha coroposltlon. 
Use oi" l i gh t and ahfe.dfe, landscape natiirnl and Persian 
type Oi" h i l l s . The animals and t rees more natura-
l l s -c lc . 
iha wcflier. XUQ&L. both p r o f i l e and 2/3rd, 
afaaring of h&iJl dress by I t d i e s iia .vughfoi fashion. 
I'he tordor of v i^ ture well dafined. 
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i«a3a.sthanl (K«war) Socond h t i r o£ 17th c» 
i^erlal perspect ive aii& Sg> dim'Snolonal e f fec t . 
The dcsmlnuxice or i>rch3te'?tu\'e in tha o':!rapositlon 
o l paint ing with t rabeate tt:')>f> urQut^y s ty le or 
con«tnrct lon. 
'i.ha t r«8s and plants both docorfestive as well 
as ra a l l s t i c , fa.c5s o£ tha wotsten p rof i l e \)Xkt not 
typj i ' ied. iinimiU. I'lgiira t innat isral ls t ic . Tha dresses 
end ornaments of* lad le? to th Iruian arid btjghal. 
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K&j&sthanl (bikaner) Second half oi the 17th c . 
F o r t r a n or uprer ha i r or body, ih© baoK-
groundi p ia ju . v'aca proi ' i ie j MlSty round the face 
according to :iU£h.^ J. pa in t ings . The Tace I s i n d l -
vlcli3 a i l S t i c . The p o r t r a i t In a rixad postvi-e oi" 
Mnghal t r a d i t i o n , res t ing the htuids over tha h i l t 
Oi' th® swoi-d. 
The coloitrs are ^ery l l ^ h t axcept black, 
P o r t r a i t appe&rs to bo aftd*? according to g^vah l^ alrn 
tdcnnlnwa of Hughals. The painter i s s l so a Muslim, 
named Kuknuddln. 
^ K'^:*^ . ./ 
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He, j as than! (Mewar) Secon<3 h&i£ of 18th ^jant'iry 
e\iil p o r t r a i t oi Kal-iiirwia In 3t?indlng side 
pos®, I'h© hands keeping bov -and arrow. i''&c« In 
f u l l p ro i ' i l a . i'he aur« ynrroiindlns the/^s rayed 
one likG ,i^i:J:-:\^hottij p o r t - a l t s , 
Ihe btvck^ro^nd Is r l a l n , -olght eiTect nnlform 
'i'hc ^^SA^ y r to tl:!9 'j.nklas covering th© whole body, 
VitoSii&a decorh.T.©d, ttu'baii oL' new d'asif^n, nne of 
• » % 

g i ^ f e i Q Q f i A P i i y 
fmmi^ mmmt 
Alml ^&zl • • • • • 
• • • • • 
Ahs ad, Sllsemudd i s 
Badaonl|Abdul <^ &dir 
Begum,Gulbadan 
Jahangir 
iytivand Mir 
Khan, Shahnawaz 
Kh&n, KhaTl 
Khan, Hat la 
• « « • • 
• • • • ' 
» • • • • 
MtlfiXOSOit 3 Volumes 
!;ng*Trans., H.Beveridge, 
Calcutta 1§10« 
AJ>a-lrA^Sl>ftrlt 3 volumes 
V.I Kng.Trans. H.BXochmaim, 
Calcutta, 1939* 
V.II,Rng.Trans»,H.S#Jarrot, 
Calcutta, X948. 
^•IlIjGng.Trans.,H.S»Jarret, 
Calcutta, 1948* 
?!;al?Mt''a.-Ali;bM'lf 3 volumes 
Trans.B.De, 7 . 1 , Calcutta, 1927^ 
V,2 & 3 , Calcutta, 1936, 
iMntaKh§l?^lt*yM,6rJ^l\f 3 volumes 
V»I, Trans* S.A.Ranking, 
Calcutta, 1898. 
V.S, Trans* W.H.Lowe, Calcutta 
• • . » . 
V*3 Trans. W.Halq,Calcutta,19S6. 
Pm^IWI,Jp§> Trans.A.S.Beverldge 
London, 1902. 
yv»S^K*l*J^^nF;a.rtf S volumes 
Trans., Alexander Rogers, 
Rd* H.&everidge, London 1904, 
1914. 
•*ian\m''a.^ lyB§Yttnl» Trans .B a im 
Prasad, Calcutta, 1940. 
Kaa«ir>l»iil«niiiarft^ 2 volumes 
Trans., H.Beverldge, Revised 
by Balnl Prasad, Calcutta, 1952. 
Muntakhab«iil»mbftb ^ 4 volumes 
Urdu Trans, K.A.ifaruql, 
Karachi, 1963. 
Alaagirnana (Persian MS. Copy) 
Deptt. of History, A.M.U. 
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«: Khan, Hsmiduddin j^hk^n^Xr^laBgairit l^ng.Trans,, 
Anecdotes of Aurangzeb*s Belgn, 
J.N.Sarkar, Calcutta, 1949, 
Khan, Saql Mustald •*•»« f^aMly^lrAlflPRlrlt Trans, J.N^ 
Sarkar, Calcutta, 1947, 
Ral Chaturman Saxena gluahMr Qialihani Translated and 
annotated by J.N.Sarkar, India 
Of Attranggfltt Calcutta, 1901, 
QvLien Hal aiandari Khulaaat*ut:>TavarikhT Translated 
& annotated by J^N.Sorkar. 
InflJLa OLAliranfigfll^ t Calcutta, 
1001. 
Warls, Mohemmad •••»• Badshahnamay Transcript copy 
in the Doptt. of Hi9tory,A,M,u, 
§93i§ct^ fiia figcmsntfl gf^hah.1fihan'e fleleai s^^ * ^ usur Husain Kh&n, 
Oaftar-l-Diwanl, Hyderabad, 1950, 
S^ XsOliftfl ??,gSTa>gn1ia gf /yuraaeSfil^'g I^ QlSBt t^ S* ^ ^ s ^ Husain Khan, 
Hyderabad, 1969, 
gfllefitad y/ft<<ft*lrOf,PflQ!8anf R<3. Yusuf Husain Khan, Hyderabad, 
1953, 
Vfau^ »^ «A.lB e^rf Transcript copy In the Department of History, 
The Voluae contain reports of the news writer of Hanthembor 
& AJmer, 
Zbfl aig1i< i^Y .ftf Inaiai ft§ tfgig 1?Y iU ,gvfn, Mlgtorlanaf 
8 Volumes, Trans, & ftd, by RUlot & Lows on. 
1. ^Jb3Liaa. / •S . 1342 Cf, JalB IngfirJ,I?UgBS» ^ .2 , KO.697. 
s« ^«hftW Infi«> v*s. I 3 i 7 | B[^ ffyjBMK§r tnggyj^pUoOt \ r . u , p . i 3 7 , 
3 . 4UP^r lag* ^*i»* 1036 Cr. p.^rlY gUftMhan, gYn» D.Sharma, 
p . 199. 
*^ ^ flawlY 41a8QYgrgd Inst of tiaval Ifll einfih of H9Wflr» 
Cf, I . H . , , , Vol, 37, Wo.I, p .49 . 
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6, An Unknown Ins . of y.S> 1239. Cf, l .H. ^, V.36, No.l , p,76, 
6 . banawara Conpar Plata of Haraha. Cr. H . I . , V.6, p . 4 . 
7 . mmjmM£JU&"> '^ . I . t ^ .12 , pp. 4 ie ,416, 
8 . ba l l Ins . J tf.2. 1216. Cf. A . 2 , 1 , ' is9torn ClrJLce 1907-08, 
pp« 54|56, 
&. kbaXfcJlfiSLlM., \^.ii. 1X55, Ci'. R . I . , V,2, pp.17-26. 
10. ^arpfl Inst y.§t 195^ 
! ! • Barol Ins* of Jbhoja, I .A . , V.^ax, 
12. PftrsKift Qr^nt gf ghm¥§» V.S. 882. o r . His to r ica l 
In sc r ip t ion of Otjjrat, V.2, Ho,127, 
13. 9MV^V £lfi^,^ 94' yUlMfl HanfiJCR* V,S. 1565 Cf. M^LMML 
Sangrahy Pooranchand Nahar, V.I. 
14. Chirva Insc^ V.a. 1330 Cf. i?..l., V. XXVII, pp.286-202. 
16* Pftgnfifrreiar f^i<?ll X lnss«» oc. yii* vinpd, v .2 , p . s s i . 
16. i;?ffifiBRanmi ,^ a\^Uffifi ^ftgiX',^ iPffM v . s . i643, cf. 
8gffng§rpi;tr 1^ ^ Itjih^a^ Q.H.ojha, pp. 87,88. 
17* aiOJUuLJM** •^^ ^ 1S45 Cf. fihftYn^ar In^grAptlffinfit 
Vol. IX, pp. 117-133. 
18. \]tUXm ^rfi8hfisU» V.S. 1330, cf. 
18« Qwallor atone Ina.y V.S, 843, Cf. R . I . , V. I , p .156. 
20. QoYtrdhan Xi9ml9 lm*$ v.i>. i679 | nLJJm^% v .2 , p.272. 
21 . fiiint 9f ;^wan^ ^rXtPfiJrt "f*^* 1242. 
22. HfaMha Ina . V.S. 1030, Cf. AiOSIt H.B.Uarda, p.S94. 
23 . aafill Ing. t ' . S . 1226, i 5 . I . , V.2, p . 109. 
24. I ait Qf tfyrft.! Frt gatg gf frMjaagg tf'orti J . A . U . B . , 
V.16, p.279. 
25. Iaa>. stf i^ tf.lft tFasaarift^ h jvaohhyatiaVs tfhhatirlf y ir yinod> 
v . 2 , p.268. 
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26. jfliaaMr jt^ hntf>8¥fir YMBI? Ing.» ^^s. 1634, on the 
tefflpX« stone s tab , 
27* Jjgftnnftl^ h fti^l yfmplfl'B ly?8>> v.s. t i i709, n u o n a d , 
V.2, P.385. 
28. Jodhtmr Ihs. «r P-rntlhara Banka y . S , 884. i^ . I . . V.XTOI, 
p . B£* 
29. Jag at Ina.y V.G, X277, 0£, I .A, , \ r , U I I , p .100. 
30 . Ja lo r Ins,^ V.S. 1174, Jftifl InggrlP^3.mS» ^ ' ^ t ^0.899. 
3 1 . J&war Ina . . /.»», 1S64, Cf. Anr.ual iieports of Kajcsthan 
Kuseiaa, iijmer, 1924-2©. 
32. Jiin^ I n s . . V,Q, 1352, Cf. .t^ ftlfl IPSggtBUftna^ V.X. 
33* a m a t i /^ f^ l„aCT,!Rla.,',8 J,m,*% ^^nibor \f.S, 1774, in tho temple 
stone s tab . 
34 . Jodhpur I n s . , aardar I'.usaum Jofthpur. 
36. K^rtiatambha I n ^ . , i7.S. 1517, Moharana Kmbha, li.B. 
Sardar, Appendix p.118. 
36 . Khadvada bfcoll, i;ps. y \r.tJ. 1541, Gf. Regri Pracharnl 
Pa t r lha , V.K. 
37 . Kml^^aafifllt)! lm,f ^.ii» 1517 Cr. J .A.S .B. , \r .55, PI . 
pp. 71-72. 
38. g^raaia lm» 9^ hlhm^* "f*'^* 1218, B . I . , v.xii,p,44. 
39. iixadtt-ijQa. • of v .s . 1209. 
40. ^^ anoi: Cppptr l^atff Qg.Qgvind gh^ n^ar^  gf l^ aBnatt.1> v.s . 
1183, J.b.O.R.S. 1916, V.I. 
41. M\k lB8«f '^Q. 1078, ^^xn ln99nv%X9mf v*!* 
42. flftdtatBa, Ing«» v.ii. 1279, cr, s . i . , v.xi, p.37, 
43. liadfll-im., '/.^. 1200 cf. itTijiB inwiApUffngf v.if NO.844, 
44. QnitftrBftth y^gptg'g Ina»» ^^» fir ytnoat ^•2, P.SSS. 
46. pratapgarh tnsM v.a. 999-1003, B . I , , V.XIV. 
46. Pall Mtttjg ftf riOYlnil ghan4ra of ftannfflil, v* .^ i i7 i , < 
J.U.P.H.S., 1936, p.16. 
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47 . Hftntmr ahamukha temple Ins , ^ V.S. 1496, Mi^IStm 
Kumbha. H,B.&ardar, i^ppendlx p.206* 
48* Mlassm^iisLlm* t ^^» UL Um^t ^•^t p*&m» 
49 . Inm t\9\>§l*9 QffiPP I^ fU%9i ^ . S . 1482, I . H . ^ . , \r.30, 
^ 0 . 2 , p .181 . 
50. MlSaLlS&-9 ^*&t 1016, I . , i . , V.XIX, p .22 . 
5 1 . S r ipgr l sh i Ins .^ V.S. i i 1486| Annual R0ports of 
Rajasthan Musetia, iijmer, 1924-25. 
62. ^IWaltK mUT ;P^3*» V*S« 1220, ^^JlQ jRSffirtPUffing, ^•S* 
53. ^Qanath tgnipi^ g Ii^ a>f ^.s* i548, or. gwnKtitip^ i^r,Pa.lYft 
i:.a-iyJaiS» O.lI.Ojha, p.73. 
54* £f\Tdfi^  MtisatM Tngc., He rdar Ittisewi Joahpup. 
65. Simdha I n s . . V.S. 1319, F. .I . , V.IX, p .75 . 
56. g^Mins , ft^ y^ y^sa. XQ,I stelttt v«s, 1267, or. J .E .A.S . , 
V. 55 , Pt. I , pp. 46,47. 
y.i:, p.386. 
58 . Sevda I n a . . \r.S. 1308, Gf. I . H . ^ . , V.36, pp. 17-20. 
59. Yyp loati fim fgyflfr* cf. I.H.S^., V.36, p.265. 
60. aivo^anl Ina.^ V.;i. 060-1075, Cf. l ? . I . , V. I , p .120. 
6 1 . VadiMir ln« . of anAAh iu.1a, Cf. 1.^.1., V.XII, p . 130. 
1* Kflah«iatPrilY&ndh» Padmnabha, lik). by k.B.Vyas, J a lpv r , 
1953. 
2 . I^ M JfftBi, ^g ghllftn<tf Vlthti Su.jo, P.d. by i-. P. To s s i t o r i , 
Calcut ta , 1920. 
3» iiMBiX&X&Qt Bhandau /yas , M. by B.li.Nahata, bikaner 
V.S. 2017. 
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4 . HttBBlrft>Mahft?l«IYYft, N.Surl , m. by « ,J .Klr tan« 
5* KYIIB lihan Mi^^ ^^n*^ na. by D.Shanaa, A.C.I4obata& 
B.i<« ^ahixta, J a ipu r , i/.S. 2010. 
6 . H^llS^X /UflSt ^5d, by ii.^araswat, blkaner, 106O» 
?• yftll Ifcty f^rlShaft ^H&alnl f>l> P r l t h v l r a j , .id. by 
i*,P«Tes8ltorl, Calcut ta , 1919* 
8 . ^ghdi4^g .HiUUl 4^ 1 yagftfflXK§i Qodar Shivdus, Bd. by 
Dlnanath Khatr l , Bikanar, I960, 
©• Abhav y i las^ i r l t h v l r a j (Mi», Pustak Prakash Library, 
Jodhpur)* 
10» fodtem,,;!, toal^t (MS. Pustak rrakash, i*lbraTy,Jodhpur). 
11« l^ &Y3.r».1ri lihYft^  <KS. p p . J . , Jodhpur). 
12. l^aafeLflfifl.ft^lhhYftl, i?d. liarothem Das awaml, Ja ipur , 1966. 
13 . Pavalfiaa Ri Kt^vat^ (2 volumas) F.d. D.Sharma, Blkaner, 
1948, 
14. t<uhta KQ i^^ l Ri liivfit (4 ifolumos) Ed. Badrl Prasad StJirlya, 
K.O.B.I, Jodhpur. 
16. A,tl^9flM§ (MS. o.B.L. Udalpur). 
16# Jawaqt Udyoty Dalpat Klsra , j5d. A.G.Wahata Bikanar, 
/ . . i . 2006. 
17. Tlvarl l-^rohit .11 Ai tJivaty (HS. Daptt. oi' History, 
Ha J as than Univers i ty , J a i p u r ) . 
18. f ra tap Jiaao^ '.d. Motliai Gupta, K.O.H.I. , Jodhpur. 
1©» anra.1 Prfttolh (S volum«8) K^rnldan, '?d, S i t a Kam i^alas, 
a , o , R , i . Jodhpur. 
SO. Vftghafltfei^  IvftVhgr l^atftn StflBh^ l^ ld lya Jaga, -id, Aughuvlr 
Singh, Kaflhi Prasad. 
21* l<a,lYa^h3l8hrt fftddhal^tt <i»t0s Y . S . 1709 ( K ^ . ^ .b .L.Udalpnr) . 
22* AMaE,§lPgh Abblab^fch &^YYft (^ <^^ . ^ . B . L . nda lpur ) . 
23 . Rft.1 Mft^ BafeaTf (MS. S.B.L. Ddaipur). 
24. m&I&ML$ (MS. S.B.L. Ddaipur). 
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26. Ra.1 Praahasti^ (KS. S.B.i*. Udalpur). 
26, i i f t U a U a , <Wii. S.b.L. Ud&lpup). 
27, Jneal ^ i l a s . F.d. by Laxmi Kumarl Ghudavat, H.O.R.l, 
Jodhpur, 
28, ^ahtari.inf. Kao itaja btidh Singh Hada, J?d. by K.P.Dadhlch, 
K.O.A.I* Jodhpur, 
20. ftft;ll?fl^lfr^^ Hftn<l^ n» (MS. H.B.U. Udaipar). 
30 . fianaarsf (MS. i i .B.L.udaipw). 
3 1 . iiava Hasa^ 13d. M.C.Rhared, R.O.K.I. Jodhpur. 
32. gftmar ySffiSa, J^^n?ffl» i^d. l<.Shaitae, blkaner . 
33 . gto-ttPftl gglft ^ ^ ^ l » Hemratan, Rd. By U.S.Lhatnagar, 
ii»O.R.l. Jodhptir. 
34. fj&Xw nnf^,Mfit^y^^,„ H^r-^.MX^,%i Ra^asthanl Sahltya 
Sangrah, V.2, i^.O.R.I, Jodhpur. 
36. |^,m^fi9,B^y^yrftt H fHnfi^t M Yfitt BG.jasthanl Sahltya 
Sangrah, V. l . Jodhpur. 
36. Chand Kunwar R^ tfarta^ (MS. Dlgempur i[m J a i n Mondlr, 
J a i p u r ) . 
37 . hhltthl CsnSltY M^Yateftti % Pftph^r^, i ia jes than 's Sahltya 
Sungrah) V.I . i i .O.R.I . Jodhpur. 
38 . BlrbmAa ^miigrarl Vi,t^ iiujcsthanl stutAtyh iiangrah, / . 2 , 
i i .Q.H.I . , Jodhpur. 
39. k\^l^k mYMi U^ ,y^t» i^&jasthanl i^iJiltyc. i^angrah, V,2. 
40. yut Pftg.U BflS<3ftYftta hU Hajasthanl t^ahltya Sangrah, V,2. 
a .O .B . I . , Jodhpur. 
4 1 . hft.lan MilWit 111 Yatt Kajasthanl Sahltya Sangrah, 7 . 1 , , 
K.O.H.I. , Jodhpur, 
42 . Rathora M /amah&vally (MS. Deptt . of H i sUry , Hajasthan 
Dnlv«r»lty, J a i p u r ) , 
4 3 . tfhQla mm flft P^tof *5<3. L .P .Tess l to r l . 
44 . Kaehhvaha Vamshavaliy (MS. Sri lilgarabar J a i n Mandjr, 
J a i p u r ) . 
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46. Slndhl PraYftg(T^Bl1 ni ItflYat (MB. Deptt , or His tory , 
Eajasthan Univers i ty , J a i p u r ) , 
46. kHiMmJiMSlt (MS. A.C.14ahata»a Col lec t ion , Blk&ner), 
47 . I^arwar {^ R t^Wganft n n&9,% (2 Volwmes). M«hta i^ensl, 
m* by li .a.bh&ti, ti.O.HlI* Jodhpur* 
48 . Hutamat Rl bshi^ (H.S. Departmont of History, J . I i .U.Dolhl) , 
49 . y i r Vinod^ (4 Volumes) Kavlraj Shyamaldas. 
! • Arzi ijahi i^o,6 (Jodhpur Records); 
2m /vav bahly V.S, 1776*1821 (Jodhpur Kocords). 
3- Hft^laft.t.t^^it -'iO* 13,37,43,48 (Jodhptir Hecords). 
4 . S&nad Bahi^ io .69 (Jodhpur Records). 
5 . ^AMisiil..^^R;tfit3ir» Ho.64 (Jodhpw Records). 
6. |^ fiS,,.f>B,>i4fi,„?§.TO^a ,^ &^1> "o» 2 ,P , (Jodhrur J^ecords). 
7* <^?4!ltTOT Hf^ slHf^ ^ ^filitl, from V.S. 1820-1830. 
8 . Havala bahls of V.S. 1627, 1833, 1901, 1906, 1039, 
(Jodhpur Records). 
9. ^hasa f^ rwfrBf f^lh3.8 ^ . s . 1822-iBco. 
10. Slaha dnzxiT^ i^.i,. 1780, 1792-1706, 1827-1829 (Jaipur 
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11- Daatur Kejnwar (In 32 volumes) 1 have consulted only of 
/ . S . 1758, 1774, 1867. 
12. Toil Records (l8th c.) (Jaipur Records). 
13. iiMaJLMMIi ^*^' 1783 (Jtiipur Records). 
14. Vakil I^Dor^g S.Wo.l - 290 of Jdipur s t a t e . 
16. ^Itttafftfrt^„l1ah«'ti^•1 san (Persian) bas t a i^o.l document No. 163 (Jaipur Baeords). 
16. Yi^ Kll MBOrtfi ^^s ta No. 8 & 9. 
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18. Jfffia ^n^rftgft M^§g^ght /*&• 1786 (£ImUJLJBa£fi£^}f B .NO. 
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22. it!RP?r^ ,'^ frn^r.< ,^rr, ]P.fi;?y.Smai V.S. 1756, Ja ipur . 
23 . ieaaJEM f i l e i.o. 8/4 & 202. 
24. ^t^m4ftg„l^aB9iai v.a. I 7 u - i 7 2 6 . 
25. 4raattft, ii^ frrRftPfi ^^ t^^ gi^ t '^^ ^ i 72 i . 
26. ^handay l io . l , Lasta i^o. 62,72 (Kota Records). 
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